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ment and traffic study.
Propertles-m questIon at

50 and 60 Lakeshore com-
pnse four acres and belong
to the War Memona), locat-
ed at 32 Lakeshore The
commumty orgamzatlOn
announced the project about
SIX months ago 10 partner-
shIp WIth local developer
The Monahan Co

Developers appeared
before the Farms counCIl
thIS week to outhne reVlsed
plans for the gated develop-
ment and determme where
the project stands

"We've changed what we
can to make It as acceptable
as pOSSIble," said MIke
Monahan, company presI-
dent

Manor homes
Monahan proposed three

new structures styled In the
fashIOn of mmlature man-
sIOns Each bUlldmg would
represent an IndIVidual
archItecture penod, such as
Edwardian or French eclec-
tIC, evokIng the !1e~tage of
grand manor homes that
used to donunate Lakeshore
and are still found through-
out the Farms and nelghbor-
mg POlntes

"Our IntentIOn IS to create
the feel of three large hous-
es," said Vincent Cataldo,
preSident of Infuz
Architects, retaIned by
Monahan

Monahan saId overall lot
coverage has been reduced
from 16 6 to 12 percent,
compared to an average 23
percent lot coverage of eXIst-
Ing nelghbonng houses
Sldeyard setbacks have been
Increased from 25 to 35 feet
Front setbacks mcrease
from 34 to 47 feet

The three bul1dlngs
rernam four stones tall Due
to theIr bemg located on a
downward slope from street
level to lakeSide, only three
stones would be Vlslble from

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Fanns' top
OffiClallS agamst condominI-
ums on Lakeshore

"I'm not for It 111 tell you
flat out," sald Mayor James
Farquhar

He opposes replacmg two
smgle-famlly houses near
the Grosse POinte War
Memonal WIth three, four-
story structures each con-
taming four luxury condo-
mmlUms

Each of the resultmg 12
UnIts, rangIng from 3,200 to
4,700-~quare-feet and all
haVlug m.obstructed Vlews
of Lake St Clair, could sell
for an average $2 mtlllon,
accordmg to developers

"We're a smgle-famlly
owned communIty,"
Farquhar saId "There's no
doubt a need for condos, but
IS that where you want to
have them? As the plan
stands now, I don't thmk I'd
vote for It"

The project needs city
IlPP"OVl>j T.('It. tareetMi arp
zoned for Single-famIly
uruts

The developer's fall back
plan IS to raze the two hous-
es and bulld DIne one-family
dwelhngs, much hke the
Rose Terrace SubdIVlslon a
few blocks away on
Lakeshore Such plans do
not reqUIre vanances

WIlham Burgess, CIty
attorney, sl1ld the munICIpal
reVIew process for condo-
mffilums would take about
SIX months and require
approval by a super-maJon-
ty of five out of seven council
members

Before ruling, Farms Clty
counCIl members want
detailed drawmgs of pro-
posed condos Drawmgs are
to mclude structural dImen-
sIOns and locatIons OffiCIals
requested a topographIcal
map of the propertIes to
detennme accurate bUlldmg
heIghts They also want an
enVIronmental Impaet ~tate-

!'hOla by Jenme MilleT

Spiders invade Newberry home
The relfideQU of thla Gro8ee PoiDte FlU'ID8 home Qeedn't worry

about the giant spiders creeJriDI up their roof and formlag webs
ODtheir froQt porch. 1'hlIIls j1ut the latest demonstration in elab-
orate and lpooky Halloween decoratioDs.

We took Uterally a hundred photos Monday night at the IJttle
Golblns' Night Out Ralloween event at Edsel & Eleanor Ford
Ronae in GrGUe Pointe Shoree. But this Bttle pumpJdn. KennedJ
Gaston of Harper Woodl, below. stole the limelight.

Mon than 850 children and adults enjoyed trick-or-treating,
futiYe ,ames like Boo BoWling and Batty Baseball and a hayride,
wIdIe beJnI lurrounded by the 81gb" and sounds of Halloween 011
the "tate ~_ After ayoyiDg a night of trieb and tfeol,U.
vialtol1l were "IVed cider and dOUflhnuts and other wty treat ••
The neat WIllI sold out.
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Thursday, Oct. 28
The Grosse POinte South High

School choll'S present their Fall Follies
concert at the Grosse POinte
Performing Arts Center at Grosse
Pomte North High School at 7 30 P m.
and on Fnday, Oct 29, at B p m TIckets
are $8, $10 and $15 and are available
at tile door

Friday, Oct. 29
Kerby Elementary School opens Its

doors 10 those who dare for Its spook
house from 6 10 10 P m The spook
house Will be open again on Saturday,
Ocl 30, from 6 to 10 pm and dunng
the Kerby Kamlval from 10 a m to 4
pm

Saturday, Dec. 30
The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal Society

hosts a Halloween party al the
Provencal-Weir House from B 10 11
pm

Tickets are $20 Attendees must be
no younger than 21 years old, and cos-
tumes are reqUired for attendance For
more Information, call (313) 884-7010

Sunday,
Oct. 31

Happy
Halloween'
DnveJy care-
ful/y

Complete news coverage of all the Pointes....-.-_---~-

Farms mayor
against condos
on Lakeshore

-Eastern
lune 1f~gmds
al 2 am
Cocks fall
back one
hour

Monday, Nov. 1
The Grosse POinte Woods City

COUllcll meets al the Woods City hall at
730pm

The Grosse POinte Board of
Educalion meets In the Wlcklng Library
at Grosse POlnle South High School at
Bpm

Tuesday, Nov. 2
Election Day Polls are open from 7

am t08pm

Wednesday, Nov. 3
The Lay Theological Academy Will

present "Faith Matters: a talk by Sister
Janet Ryan beginning al 7 30 P m In
the Canfield Center of 8t Paul Calhollc
Church

The cost IS $5 Call (313) 885-7022
for more Informallon
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Stock Market
at a Glance

Fnday Close, 10122/04
Da.v Jones 100 9,758
Na&laq Camp. . 1,915
S&P 500 Index 1,096

Euro 1.2674
Crude OIl (Bbl.) 55 17
Gold (Oz) . . 424.60
3-Mo T-Ellils 183%
3o-Yr T-Bonds 4.76%

arnved eIght days later!
Why, you can dnve from
San Antomo to DetroIt _
the MeXIcan auto-parts
truck route -In three days
and sleep two mghts after
watchIng mOVIes m motels
en route'

Maybe the box Wll8
shIpped LTL (less than
truckload lot) VIa local for-
wardIng shIppers? Maybe
SAT (San Antomo) to STL
(St Lows), then ware-
housed aW81tmg another
odd-Iotter? Then STL to
FTW (Fort Wayne) for
another rest and another
Walt for the next outbound
to DTW (DetroIt). But eIght
days - Monday, Sept 27, to
Monday, Oct 4? Where was
our box?

LTS suggests no more
DHL, go Greyhound!

Whither Wyeth?
What IS the former name

of Wyeth, a NYSE-hsted
stock?

ISIt a
1) retailer of IntImate

ladIes garments?,
2) a manufacturer of elee-

tromc deVIces?; or
3) manufacturer of drugs

and home products?
Answer Next week.

Joseph Mengden lS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chalrman
of Fmt of MIChzgan "Let's
Talk Stacken lS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte ;l
mvestment related firms.
John M RICkel CPA, PC.
and RICkel & Baun P'C

PEoPLES
STATE BANK
---- .:. ----

We Put Pmple Flrlt

2.41 %APY*

Leery of the stock market7
Earn market rates In a

Pnme Savmgs Plu~ account

If the halance 1~ $200 000 or more

1.20%APY*
If Ihe haJanlc " Ie" than $50 ()()(l

---- .:. ----

If the halanee I'$';0 (){)()to $199 999

RICKEL Be BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

NEW, market rate savmgs account'

Your funds remam readIly acceSSIble

Interest rates tIed to WS] pnme ...

$50,000 mlmmum deposit suggested

PO BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-{)200

TELEPHONE313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

theIr 1mI' and would not
operate If we chose another
proVIder' Now we're free at
last'

DId you know that AnT
IS a wholly-owned sub-
Sidiary of Tyco
International (TYC, about
29 93 last Fnday)? ThIS IS
the fonner scandalIzed con-
glomerate, now operatmg
under new management
TYC IS one offuurstocks
recommended by Laszlo
Bznn}'! Jr III hIS Forbes
(Nov 1) column, .Stocks for
a Weak Market.»

Prime SaVings Plus
•
•
•
•

JOHN M. RICKEL, C,P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Insurance stocks?
This dISCUSSIOnof the

IDsurance scandal IS contm-
ued here from last week as
prormsed But the soap
opera never ends Each
day's epIsodes are duly
reported 1D the medIa, WIth
a cast that now numbers
thousands

It was only Thursday,
Oct 14, that New York
Attorney General Ehot
Spitzer filed lawSUlts
agamst Marsh &
McLennan, the bIggest of
the blg m znsurance, alleg-
Ing they p8.1d fees to other
lDSurance compames to sub-
rmt "fake bIds' III so-called
.competItIve bIddIng" where
the WInner had already
been selected (sounds a ht-
tle lIke buymg mutual
funds after the 4 p m
close)

LTS suggests you keep
tuned to CNBC (Channel 38
In Grosse Poznte) between 4
and 6 p.m every market
day to hear the latest
"Illsurance soap opera»
story
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four-dIgit secret code to
punch In your panel on
arnval at home Now, you
can dIsarm your alarm from
outsIde your front door

Another new feature IS Its
pnvate Ime to the AnT
local home office from the
cell phone hIdden m the
panel If ever there IS a real
alarm And to thmk that
San Antomo phone compa-
ny told LTS a couple years
ago that we could never
leave SBC because our
alarm was hard-WU"ed to

every month, or bunches of
contests every quarter-year,
thIS may be Just a money-
makmg scam. Are the con-
test gUIdelmes clearly stat-
ed? A legitImate contest WIll
proVIde clear rules, Includ-
mg mformatlon about con-
test categones, deadlmes,
elIgibIlIty, format, fees and
pnzes Don't forget to look
for the CIrcumstances In

whIch they WIll, or WIll not,
be awarded and any nghts
you may be surrendenng. If
you can't find these, don't
enter.

Who'll be domg the Judg-
mg? Some contests prefer to
protect Judges' pnvacy; so a
contest that doesn't name
Its Judges shouldn't auto-
matIcally be conSIdered Ille-
gitImate StIli, It's helpful to DHL: not tomorrow,
know who the Judges are, b k
smce thIS can help you may e next wee
assess the contest's pres- Some of LTS' relatIves
t1ge If they are profeSSIOnal flew up for hiS recent bIrth-
wnters or profeSSIOnal edl- day But the speCIal gIft-
tors, WInnIng the contest IS an 18x18x18-mch box _
more lIkely to be a good was shIpped by "ground
addItIOn to your wntl11g transportatIon» They chose
JC~ i,.. '"J. I '# b 't" the~ellow truckmg compa-

Aie -there thnge beDefits'l' ny mm Europe
CntIques or meetIngs WIth Our guests came, partied
mdustry profeSSIOnals are and flew home DHL's box
often a worthwhile feature
of the more hIgh-profile con-
tests Note, though, that you
should never be asked to
pay extra for thIS perk, If
you are, the contest may be
fake And be sure that the
profeSSIOnals really are pro-
feSSIOnals A legItImate con-
test should clearly state
who they are and what
theIr credentIals are

What's the pnze? There
are many posslblhtles _
money, pubhcatIon, books or
gift certIficates The pnzes
should be clearly stated,
and they should be appro-
pnate to the contest spon-
sor Contests Wlth huge
pnze amounts - $5,000
and up - should be treated
WIth SUSpICIon, SInce they
may be moneyrnakmg
schemes

Have a tech questwn or
~ubJectyou u-ould like
addreqsed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
YOUrtwo cents worth 2 My e.
mall addres~ !~ mtmaur-
('r@<omcastnet

"umnVlted guest" The
alarm company made
famous for the secunty sys-
tem at Fort Knox IS also
famous for the peace and
tranqUlhty at our home

What a dIfference 40
years has made to home
alarm systems, In mllllatur-
Ized sIze and smaller cost?
One new optIon - a keyless
remote, SImIlar to your
garage opener or keyless
auto lock release, elImmates
all false alarmsl No more
tryIng to remember your

Quizno's opens in the
Woods

Qtdzno's of Grosse Pointe Woods celebrated ita
grand Opening October 5. The new place to sat-
Isfy your hunger Is located at 20083 Mack
Avenue just south of the city buildings. In atten-
dance for the grand opening and ribbon cutting
were Teresa Poletts from the Metro E«.t Chamber
of Commerce; JUdy Latch. of Latcha Designs;
Barry Nannini of Advantage Payroll Service.;
Michael and Stephanie Leonhard. the owners of
Qulzno's, Grosse Pointe Wood. Mayor RObert
No~1tke, and WI1lSolomon of PiP printing.

Don't be alarmed!
Wl'at do you do If your

19-year-old "motIOn detec-
tor" electnc eye closes down
the entIre home alarm sys-
tem? You phone ADT, pron-
to' LTS has been a cus-
tomer of ADT for about 40
years

Thanks to the blue-and-
whIte AnT logo stickers on
all our first floor WIndows,
LTS has never had an

advertIsmgl Onhne contests IS agency representation
are the pomt here RepresentatIOn IS Indeed

It's only faIr that we start offered (to everyone who
WIth my busmess - htera- enters), but the catch IS
ture OK, call It wntIng that It comes WIth a hefty,

There are hundreds of ht- attached edltmg fee
erary contests, onhne and Another agency uses a
off Most are real, some art: false name to run ItS con-
even prestIgiOUS But many test, entrants are told that
are bogus And of the legItl- even though they dIdn't
mate ones, few are Impor- WIn, theIr work IS "excep-
tant enough to prOVIde a tIonal »They are referred to
meanmgful addItIOn to your the agency, whIch charges
wntmg resume an up-front fee

Fake literary contests QuestIonable pubhshers
come In many dIfferent run othpr contests Often
guises, but they all have a the pnze IS a book contract,
common goal - to take and the WInners don't find
your money out until afterward that

Some are outnght scams they must pay a fee for pub-
For Instance, one fee-charg- hcatlOD or dgree to prepur-
mg hterary agency adveU-I dN« .k1rge .'.u>II'SPoI • f ! '
es a contest where the pnze books or pay lhe pubhsher

for a pubhClty campaIgn
There are Internet-based
groups that offer monthly
can tests, and advertIse
under several dIfferent
names and Web addresses
(URLs) to draw more
entrants

Now that we're done WIth
the lIterary (OK, wntmg)
scene, let's look at onlIne
contests In general

Is the contest free? If so,
you probably have nothmg
to lose by entenng (but read
the fine pnnt)

Is there an entry fee?
Contrary to popular behef,
thIS 1&not an automatIC
SIgn of a questIOnable con-
test Many legitImate con-
tests charge a fee to cover
processmg expenses and
fund the pnze However,
entry fees should be appro-
pnate Between $5 and $15
IS average for ~mallpr or
amateur contests If It'S
over $25 run. don't walk,
for the near(.~t Wmdow (as
m MICrosoft Wmdow~, get
It?)

How frequently dO('~ the
orgalllzatlOn conduct con-
tests? If there's a conte~t
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Market se!!ing takes Duw down to new 2004 low
Last week was the thIrd Sept 30 and Oct 21 L' k

strlUght lo&s week For the The technICIans say thIS
Dow,lt ....as a real bummer' fourth down leg to a level et s tal ...
Down four days, only up beloy. Its thIrd down leg, SliOeKS
one day whICh It&elf was below the

For last week, the Dow second down leg, etc , con-
lost 176 polnt.~, or 18 per- firms a contmued lower
cent, c10smg at 9,758, a new market, meanmg that the
2004 low For the year to cychcal (not secular) bull
date, It IS off 6 6 percent rally of 2003 has now terml-

Susan Tompor, m the nated
DetroIt Free Press (Oct 23),
quotes Sam Stovall of
Standard & Poor's, "You can
almost say It'S hke the
three "E's» - energy, earn-
mgs and the electIOns And
It all adds up to a fourth "E»
- the economy»

TechnICIans were qUICk to
pomt out that thIS new Dow
low last Fnday broke Its
early August lows and com-
pleted the WW chart forma-
tIon, wmch LTS dIscussed

Internet contests: Everyone's a winnah! Not!

Business peo.e1e

There are thousands of
contests bemg offered
through the Internet, and
some are scams I can't
begin to tell you whIch ones
are wluch WIthout weeks of
research, but r can gwe you
some lunts to separate the
wheat from the chaff

But, first, my son's story
WRIF RadIO and the

Lawrence TechnolOgical
Umverslty co-produced a
contest gIVlIlg away an
Apple !Pod My son entered
onlme and won It

For everyone Just back
from Mars, the IPod IS a
digital musIc player that
can be used WIth both Mac
and PC computers The one
my son won has a 4Q-gIga-
byte hard-dnve, larger than
those found In a lot of new
computers, and WIll hold
10,000 songs HIS model
retaIls for $400 It's barely
as thIck as a checkbook,
smaller In the other dImen-
sIOns and weIghs Just over
SIXounces (Author's note I
dIdn't know there were
1~,OOOsongs)

Enough WIth the free

Dr. Bassam M. Dahman, a pedlatnc
surgeon WIth Wlde-rangIng natIOnal cre-
dentIals, has Jomed the staff of St John
HospItal and MedIcal Center as dIrector
of Pedlatnc Surgery

Most recently, Dahman was on the
staff of Tad ChIldren's HospItal In

Youngstown, OhIO He earned hIS med-
ICal degree from the College of Medlcme,
Dama~cus Umverslty, Damascus, Syna,

Dahman and then completed a reSIdency at
Henry Ford HospItal In General

Surgery, and a fellowshIp In pedlatnc surgery at the
HospItal for SIck ChIldren, Toronto, Ontano, Canada
He IS certIfied m both general and pedlatnc surgery and
IS a member of several natIOnal pedlatnc and surgical
orgalllza tlOns

In addItIOn to hIS St John HospItal & Medical Center
appomtment, Dahman holds a posItIon as an assIstant
chmcal professor of surgery at the MIchIgan State
Umverslty College of Human MediCIne

Dd.hman 1&a reSIdent of the CIty of Grosse Pomte

The law firm of MIller Canfield Paddock and Stone
PLC announces that Jeffrey T. Rogg, semor attorney
m the firm's DetrOlt office, was recently reappomted as
a member of the State Bar of Mlchlgan'~ Standmg
CommIttee on Standard Cnmmal Jury In~tructlOns HIS
term extends three years The commIttee revieWs law
and statutes affectlllg JUry mstructlOn~ and makes rec-
ommendatIOns for updatmg, amendmg, and addmg top-
ICS to the standard cnrmnal JUry lnstructlOn~

Rogg IS a member of MIller Canfield's Corporate
Comphance and Cnmlllal Defense Group. a legal team
de<hcated to heJplllg orgamzatlOn, comply WIth relevant
law~ and regulatIOns and to detRctmg and preventmg
unlawful conduct, as \loei! a~ dE'fendmg COrporatIOns and
theIr employee~ when charged WIth cnmmal vlOlatJOn~
He l~ al~o a member of thE' LitIgatIOn and DIspute
Resolution Group He reSIdes In Grosse Pomte Farm~

Henry Lukowiak, of Gro~~e Pomtl' Woods and a
staff attorney for IRgal AId ilnd Defender As~oclatlOn,
Inc receIved the maugural Un~ung Hero Award from
the Repre~t'nta!1Ve A~sembly of the State Bar of
MIchigan

The new a"ilrd rpcog7117ed Lukowlak, dedIcatIon to
servmg the underpnvJit'ged and mentonng genE'ratlOns
of la .... ,tudenh as lend attorney and advl~or to Iht' Free
Legal AId ('Imlc In Ili'lr01t

The clime IS II Jomt progTilm of iRg-III AId IInd
DefendE'r Rnd \"i1~nE' ~t.at~ Unlverslly (WSlJ) Law
School LukowJilk, illmrl mater SJ ncE' I CJ7CJhe ha~
dlrecll'd thE' actl~ltl(,~ of a, mllny a~ 30 law studenLs per
semestRr m th"lr reprE'sf>nlatlOn of mdlgent chent.~ In
CIVIl and famli~ lay. mattet ~

Lukowlak rpcE'l,ed the award SPpt 10 dunng the
annual meetllll:' of fhp State Bllr m Lansmg

".
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I Former Wayne County Sheriff, and
County Executive, FBI Special Agent,
Circuit Court Judge, Recorders Court
Judge, Director-U.S. Department of
Justice. B.S. Manhattan College. J.D.
Fordham University. Harvard Fellow,
Harvard University J. F. Kennedy School
of Government. Experienced leader as
Sheriff, County Executive, and Judge.

I For Wayne County
Commissioner. 9 years Harper
Woods council, 2 terms Mayor Pro
Tern, U.S. Army veteran. B.S. and
M.A. - Wayne State University.
Endorsed by all Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods mayors. Endorsed
by the Detroit News, Detroit Free
Press, and Grosse Pointe News .

I Incumbent State Representative.
Endorsed by 6 mayors and over 30
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
CItyofficials. Also, EO. Police,
Michigan Firefighters, and
Educators. Recognized as a leader
by both parties. Endorsed by the
Detroit News, Detroit Free Press,
and Grosse Pointe News.
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GOOD GOVERNMENT

STARTS WITH

GOOD PEOPLE

./ Wayne State University Board
Susan Haroutunian

, .

~ FOR MICHIGAN SUPREME COURT };).

./ Third Circuit Court
U Incumbent PO'litlons-Full Term

x
"

./ CourJ of AJWeal~
Judge Kurtis T. Wilder

./ Third Circuit Court
David J. Allen

lJ Incumbent PartIal-Term

.I Third Circuit Cour.1
Lynne A. Pierce
.J Non-lnCllmhent

Margie R. Braxton
James R. Chylinski

Sean F. Cox
Gershwin Allen Drain

Maggie W. Drake
Patricia Susan Fresard
Sheila Gibson Manning

David Allen Groner

Diane Marie Hathaway
Michael Hathaway
Timothy M. Kenny

Kathleen I. McDonald
John A. Murphy

Lita Helene Popke
Jeanne Stempien
Brian R. Sullivan

..

* * * * * Pai(1 f",' h~ "w Ea~t~i(l4' Hl'lmhli('an (,llIh.",,\,(', * * * * *
",0, Box ;11;121.(.I'O~~(' I'oinl(' Fa ...n~.:\11 IS:l:lfi

Vi~il 0111° ,,('11"111' . II II 1I,l':\"hidp-n'puhlic'an.d\lh.I>I'g-
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Phl>\ll by John Mtnnu

Extraordinary In efJery facet.

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC.G+_

edmund t.AHEE jeweler.

f itdl("~ "'p(,C1al roli\.("("ut ;,nd round I1nlllanl c. \It

d,~mond nn~ on IRK wh'l" ~old or rl~lInUm
AI,,' <w~,I~bl(>"'Ib f~ncy ron .. d,~mond ~,('nt,

After seMng Alexandria Virgll1la and l11eWashlOgtoo 0 C area for
16 years rt was bme to move back IIome to MlCI10gan

This unique Irttla shop has somei/llng very speaalto olfer
We are dedICated to Iindrnq & pt'esel1l1nq rugs 01 great sprrrt & ,ntegrrty We
a re a part 01 a small ranalssance taking place If1 l11e rug world wrth a few
rugs berng made today us'ng 0I11y natural dyes & hand spun wool agalll

313-884-1455 • www.amorg.lnfo
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Wed -Fn 12-4 Sat " 5 SIX1 by AppoIntment

Our SefVlC8S Alsc Include
N8/JOnaily C6r1Ified Onental Rug ApprarsaJs RepaIrs & Cleaning

20n9 Mack A\('nul', (,m,,,' Pomlc Woods MI 4R2.~
SOO 9R7.AHFF • 11 'l-8R6-4600

w" \\ ahe,')('weleN com

News

'Tis the season
It was bound to bappen. A couple of weeks ago. someone altered the Kerby

Road lign to reflect hJ8 or her prealdentJal preference. While the alteration
provided many motorists a chuckle, we mut remember that it a not n,ht
to deface property - pubUc or othenrise.1D fairness, ... there a BushBoad
IOmewhere lD the PolDtes?

A Profe<;~lonal CorporallOn
27735 Jeffer<;on Ave

Sl Clair Shore<;. MI 48081

Phone (586)778-8480
Fax (586)773-3475

emal1 Jgerlach@mycomca<;1 com

John E. F. Gerlach P.C.

OffcTlng profe~'lonal and .1ffordable Iegdl 'ollillOn'

for bU~lne~,e, and famil,e, J E F Gerlach ha,

focu,ed hI' pra<.lH.c ovcr Ihe pa,1 l'i yCdr, In hllgd

lion In~olvlng per~onal and hU'lne" mallcr" Lorpo-

ratc ~erVICC' divorce, cU~lOdy. 'upporl, pdfcntong

lime, Civil f1ghl~. dnd CTlmlnaJ la\li dnd ha, lr!rd

ca~e, re~ultlng on vcrdlcl~ IOlallng morc than '1\1 ~
milhon over Ihe pa" five) eai'

Bad. B~ Popular Demand

"Breakfast & Beauty"
BoutIque Belli~~lma InVlte<;you
10 JOin theIr make-up c1a~~e~ for

"your personal color and skincare
conliullation"

Breakfa\l - 9 OOam - 9 10dm
Cla~\ - 9 10am - II 10am

( hoo'c one of thc folio" lllg ddle~
Thur\day. November II 2004

fonda)'. November 12, 2004
SJlurday November 11, 2004

*CalJ 111-881-1985 tnr your re'>Crvallon*
- lit'almg 1<;Limited -

17027 Kercheval .., in-the- Village

October 28, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Boutique Bellissima

Cqpnty committees eying
~.M~.fO~m~~~~M:~~h'~od~~ter
Staff Wnter exceptIOn of Chandler Park, However the full amount

A request for a possIble $2 hasn't seen a return on Its requested 'from Park CIty
ml1hon In Wayne County mvestment" Manager Dale KraJmak WIll
parks tax money for a pro- Currently, the request for be contmgent upon the
posed commumty ~ bul1d- the funds hes m the hands of renewal of the mIllage
mg In Grossa :POInte Park IS the COmnl1SSlOn'SpublIc ser- Kr8Jnlak requested the $2
currently lD the hopper VIceS comouttee mJllion to be paId to the CIty

A support resolutlOn mtro- "It was Just mtroduced to over a five- to eIght-year
duced to the Wayne County the public serVIces comnut- penod
Board of Comnussloners by tee last Thursday (Oct 21)," The Grosse Pomte Park
Dlstnct 1 CommIssIOner SaId John Sulbvan, Thstnct Foundation has pledged to
ChrIstopher Cavanagh on 11 COI1lIIllSSIOneraIld chair- contnbute about $1 5 mJ1-
Thursday, Oct 21, IS the man of the pubhc semces I 0 to d th t
first re<f<1est for funds from 'I . I n war e proJec
the 0.25 rrull count arks commIttee "We I disClI88 It KraJmak saId the founda-

II y t at our next meetmg on tlOn's fundralsmg efforts
~~g~n sf:6 ItT:eenGr~: Thursday, ?ct 28 My hope WIll begm m the next few
P te d H nrood IS that we II refer It to the weeksam s an arper ..., s d
have been contrIbutmg waY"s an means commlt- The proposed arts center
$800,000 to $900,000 each ~ , would be buIlt on property
year It s defimtely 80methmg OWlled by the CIty at the cor-

Cavanagh was not avaU- well conSider," SaId DIstnct ner of Jefferson and
able for comment However, 2 CommiSSIoner Bernard Lakepomte The 22,000-
speakmg on Cavanagh's Parker, who IS also chaIr- square foot bUlldmg would
behalf, County ComnusslOn man of the ways aIld means mclude three gallenes, a
Pubhc InformatIon Officer COnuD1ttee 375-seat audItonum and an
Ttm Johnson saId "He Parker added that there atnum, whIch could also
beheves the eastern portIon are some parks tax funds functIon as an exhIbIt or
of the county has been pay- avaIlable for the remaInder performance space 8S well

T
m

g
hmto thIvS 1Jll~llagle for oftheInlhllage,wmchexp:es asarecdeP.tIontarea~ sac gives flu shots to 600

e 1 age 8 opplng 18flet I k ·
- d f d h- h uc y senIors; more on waypflme or goo t Ings a ead By Beth Qufnn WIll gIVe the flu shots at the beromeasourceofmfectlon

By Brad Lindberg B ill t CI b" h d"I t I h " Special Wnter semor centers that were not of the flu, so our plan IS to
Staff Wnter InrVetedaSa u, e t

S81
f An

re
to

al
s .0dP~Bng endtlltles, Semces for Older mcluded 1D tms first round vacClDate our hIghest nsk1 cross-sec Ion a n S81 y an arge, f I

The man credIted WIth people In the communIty We CItIes today are relegated to CItIzens was one of the first 0 c IDICS patients and our ~81d dIrect
helpmg spur downtown had bankers, hospItal pro- entertaInment, serVIce and groups to receive the first PIerson Chmc also patient care staff, SaId Greg
Mount Clemens out of the pIe, government people, some retall Frankly, the mstallment of the short-sup- receIved a recent mstall- Jacobs, dIrector of commum-
doldrums saId supporters of county comnusslOners, CIty Iunds of thmgs that could plIed flu vaccmatlOns from ment of the vacCInes that Its ty relatIOns at St John
the Village shoppmg dtstnct planners and architects" thnve 10 the Village would the Vlsltmg Nurses staff gave to patients that Health System.
have an eaSIer task The agenda was stnlple be fine restaurants FJlI WIth AsSOCIation of Southeast were conSidered to be hIgh While local health offiCIals

"The Village IS hght years "All we dId was chat and serYlces" MichIgan On Fnday, Oct nsk accordmg to gUidelmes antICIpate that more vac-
ahead of where we were," try to IdentIfy the city's Last May the CIty 22, SOC admmIstered 600 from the Centers for DIsease cmes WIll be released short-
saId Gabe Anton, a CIty of strengths and weaknesses retaIned JIm BIen, a nation- flu shots to semors at the Control and PreventIon Iy, they emphaSIze that
Grosse Pomte reSIdent aIld from our respectIVe perspec- al retal1 consultant from NeIghborhood Club Local hospItals have put there WIll probably only be
landholder m downtown bves," Anton saId "When Grosse Pomte Farms, to When the VNA was ID requests for addItIonal enough to cover hIgh-rIsk
Mount Clemens "We had a fimshed, we had some dlrec- examme the Village and mformed that It would be vaccmatlOns. Henry Ford mdlVlduals The CDC gmde-
lot of phySical characterIs- tlon, some consensus Then sohclt a replacement for gettmg a shIpment of the Cottage HospItal dId have lmes define at-nsk people to
tIcs fltat needed fixmg we developed a strategy We Jacobson's, wmch closed m vaCClDe, It notIfied the first some of the vacCIne supply be children under 2 years
Esthetically, the Village IS pnontIzed thmgs that had bankruptcy two years ago semors groups that were WIth whIch It ImmUnized old, adults over 65 years old,
very good " to happen" In a marketmg st1Idy con- scheduled to have flu shot direct patIent care staff patIents WIth senous chron-

He_raIsed the Clt}'S All the whIle, Anton put cluded m September, Bien cllmcs before the news of the St John HospItal used Its IC 1llnesses and profeSSIOnal
rece~ downtown hIS money where Ius mouth reported unsuccessful shortages occu,rred I to ...... ts h h dIrect-patIent healthcare

. supp y vaCClDa..., I Ig. dstreetacape project whIch was efforts to interest large "We are followmg the est nsk patIents and Its pro- prOVI ers
mcluded new SIdewalks, "I kept buymg propertIes department stores to the schedule that we had before fesslOnal rnrect patIent care These mdlVlduals are
pavers, streetlIghts, foun- and funng them up," he SaId CIty we knew of the vaccme staff. encouraged to contact theIr
tams and flower baskets "Before long I ended up WIth "It WIll be necessary to shortages" saId Kay Renny "0. physlClans WIth questIOns

"Those are Important," a good part of the real strengthen the VIllage the VNA'~ manager of com: ur strategy IS to not concernIng flu vaccmatlons
Anton s81d "But you have to estate, wIuch I belIeve was through an entertaInment mumty programs "The
start mOVlDg ahead All you one reason we could do and dmlDg component," groups that had scheduled
ever read about IS replaCIng somethmg I had control" Bien wrote "A strong enter- the first clInICS m early
Jacobson's That's a tall Downtown Mount tamment and dInmg compo- October are the first ones to
test" Clemens today IS a center of nent WIll dnve traffic that receIve thIS recent supply of

Anton SaId developments offices, shops, restaurants supports speCIalty tenant shots"
can fall short If people focus and nIghttime entertam- sales and make the Village
on grandIose projects rather ment Urban deSIgn pro- more attractive to deSIrable WhuldenbeSOC

I
learned that [t

than takmg mcremental motes pedestnans, as does retaIlers" wo ab e to conduct a
steps toward completion the revamped Clmton RIver BIen supported hiS recom- v~CCI~atIonOOchmc, It called

"You have to do both con- waterfront mendatIon Wlth survey t e rst 6 semors who
currently," he said "From a Much of the commerCIal results In 8 pole of reSident ~ad made appomtments for
practical pomt of VIew you development was fueled b} ClIstomers In the Village, 52 r?_e beflu shots m early
have to recognize what the the dally swell of office percent wanted more SIt- veto r
problems are and then start workers arnvmg to JObs In down restaurants "Only a few people that
makmg Improvements the county seat BIen also recommended we called dechned to get
Everv store that leases IS a Anton thought of Mount expandIng the Village by at thIS recent batch of shots,"
plus When prospectIve ten- Clemens' rejuvenatIon last least 150,000 square feet of saId Lucy Wnght of SOC
ants come mto a commumty week while walkmg through retaIl space, meludIng the "We have a waltmg hst
and see a lot of vacant the Village former Jacobson's SIte longer than one's arm "
stores, that fnghtens them "The Village has an out- Extra footage would allow The VNA IS hopmg to
The sooner you start filhng standmg group of stores," he greater opportunIty for more receIve more vaccmes thIS
stores before thmkmg about said "To have a Damman busmesses to e1uster and year
grandiose plans, the better Hardware m a downtown IS feed off each other's ClIS- "W 'k ~
off" an extraordInary plus, to tomeI's e wont now or sur;

Th enty years ago, when have a bookstore But I don't "He's absolutely nght," ~tll eadrly November,
the Mount Clemens busl- see a natIOnal tenant m the nny sal
ness dlstnct was dreary and dry goods opemng m the See VILLAGE. page 7A If SOC does get more, It
rolled up at mght, Anton Village If the Village can
began holdmg stakeholder retam what It has, that's
meetmgs 10 hiS downtown spectacular"
office to see what could be He saId the distrIct's
done problems aren't pecuhar

"We called It the "Little towns across the
Wednesday Mornmg country today are no longer

L'to-

http://www.amorg.lnfo
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Photo } y Marg>e Rem8 SDuth
Pa«111aarz of Grone PolDte Farms, aIoDI with her

h1l8band. BID Haarz. are chairmen of the 2004
bld4k1cla.org oD1lDe auction, a funclraUer for the
Children'. Home of Detroit. Patti Hun, aD artlat,
hu dOlUlted ODe of her palDttDgs for the auctfOD,

and hve auctIon Items IDg classes at South, and 1
"Bill really dId most of the loved It," Raarz said. "Ihave

work of getting auctIon watched Icds with self-doubt
Items," she SaId "We both come out of their cocoons
thInk the CRn needs to and feel good about them-
'come out of the closet' selves"
because so many people, G8l1delot soon talked
even In our own commuDlty, Patti 8l1d Bill mto chatnng
are not aware of all that the thtll year's bld4lodll org auc-
CHD does bon.

The Chtldren's Home IS a "Bill and I work well
nonprofit organIzatIon. together," PattI BaId "I am so
Estabhshed 168 years ago, fortunate because we have
It has evolved mto an orga- f;bree great, successful kIds.
ruzatIon that prOV1desape- 1 feel I am ~ ~ that,
clBhzedservICesfor cluldren and I wantlOliel~ziiii>ne-
WIth emotIonal impalr- else's kIds "'.. ••
ments, educatIonal defiCIen- "Tlus IS going to be the
CIes8l1d developmental dIs- best auctIon ever," she SaId.
abilitIes "We're offenng a lease on B

Other major programs at Mustang convertible for the
the CHD mclude the summer; dInner for 12 at Da
NatIOnal InstItute for Edoardo,Jewelry and watch.
Trauma and Loss 10 es from Ahee Jewelers; a golf
ChIldren (TLC), whIch package, and more "
trams profeSSIOnals and Haarz's large framed ong-
educators natIOnWIde to mal ou-on.paper paintIng of
work With chIldren who tIlhps will be up for bId at
have expenenced traumatIc the kIck off party "Gallery
InCIdents or losses; the 454 dId the frammg, free,"
FoundatIon for ExceptIonal she SaId
Chtldren (FEC), an educa- TIckets to the bld4lods org
tIOnal and SOCIalprogram kIck off party begm at $75
for spec1al needs chtldren, and go up to $168 (It'S the
and Youth AsSIstance CHD's 168th anDlversary)
ServIces (VAS), core.munity ReservatIons for the lack off
programs that help adoles- must be made by Monday.
cents who have comnutted Nov 1 Call (313) 886-0800,
first-bme mIsdemeanor ext 120
offenses The Internet auchon

Haarz saId the fundralser begIns on Thursday, Nov 11
began as a newspaper aue- and contInues until 5 pm
bon and people phoned m Monday,Nov 15
theIr bids, but now that the Those who would lIke to
Internet IS part of so many VIew and bId on auctIOn
people's lIves, It has become Items should log on to
an Internet auctIOn wwwbld4kIds org and follow

Last year, 300,000 people mstructlons
throughout Michigan and
beyond, logged on to the Site
to bId for Items

"(The Internet auctIOn)
raIses awareness of the
Children's Home of DetroIt
and people don't have to go
to a party to partICIpate,"
she said

"The kick off party started
because there were some
extra Items to be auctIOned
It was held 10 people's
homes the first few years,
but now It has taken on a
!lfe of Its own,~she saId

ThIs year's bld4klds org
kIck off party Will be from
6 30 to 9 pm, Wednesday,
Nov 10, at a pnvate club m
Grosse Pomte Shores It Will
feature '1ome 40 affordable
SIlent auctIOn Items and 8
hve auctIOn Items

Haarz said she has always
conSIdered It Important to
gIVeto the commumty She
was Winding down from a
two-year tenn on the board
of the Grosse Pomte South
Mothers' Club when LI'Ia
Gandelot, DevPlopment
DIrector for the Children's
Home, talked her Into teach-
mg pamtmg to the chlldren
at the CHO

"I had taught some pamt-

CHD's
bid4kids.org auction
By MargIe ReIns Smith
Assistant Edrtor

Patti. Haan has two por-
traIts of her youngest son,
Max, both done when he was
about 6 yeaI'llold

One hangs m the Haarzes'
dmmg room Max 1B wearmg
a pleated shirt WItha proper
Peter Pan collar HIs haIr IS
combed He looks out from
the frame - c1ear-eyed,
thoughtful, WIth a hInt of a
smIle The portrait was com-
pleted more than 10 years
ago by Haarz's mend and
mentor, the late Nancy
Prophlt

Haarz pamted a portraIt
of Max at the same tIme
She captured IDShkeness
between SittIngs for the for-
mal portraIt

Max, a tYPICal6-year-old,
was not happy posmg for a
paIntIng In between SIttIngs
he was dressed m a dark-col-
ored crewneck, corduroy
pants worn thIn at the knees
and battered dockslders. HIs
haIr was rumpled In
Haarz's paIntmg, Max
slumps forward in a chaIr,
IDSfeet dangle, he props ills
elbows on IDS knees and
holds hill bead in his bands
HIS body language IS the
mIrror of childhood boredom
and reluctance

Haarz's portratt of Max IS
dIsplayed m her hvmg room

Haarz grew up m Grosse
Pomte Woods She graduat-
ed from Our Lady Star of the
Sea HIgh School Her cre-
ative tendenCIes flour1Bhed
durmg her college years

"I thtnk I got my creatlVl-
ty from my dad," she S81d
"He was an engmeer, but he
always drew He was
extremely creatIve. He's 88
now, and he stIll IS crea-
tuve"

She earned a degree m
advertIsmg from Northwood
InstItute aqd then KQta Job
workmg for ~-
Enckson "I started:'j)~l in
research and then ~ to
the creatIve SIde,"she S81d

"Then I met Bill "
Patti and Bill Haarz mar.

ned m 1975 They moved to
Grosse Pomte Woods soon
afterward, and Patti opted
to be a stay-at-home mother
WIthKellt, Peter and Max

"By staymg at home, I was
able to take lots of art class-
es," she saId "I could fit my
classes m when I could get a
babySItter or when the clul-
dren were m school"

Her mam mentor and best
frIend was Nancy Prophtt, a
much respected and beloved
Grosse Pomte artIst who
died suddenly 10 November
1999

"We pamted together all
the tIme," Haarz SaId "I owe
everythmg to Nancy We
were close We had a great
tIme I knew how she pamt-
ed, and she knew how I
pamted We had a studIO
together on the DetrOIt SIde
of Mack near Neff, and by
the tIme Peter was m htgh
school and Max W811 10 nlld-
die school, I was able to be at
the studIO every day from
830am to5pm"

Haarz generally does not
do portraIts She has expen-
mented WIthdlfferent media
(sculpture, 011 on canvas, oIl
on paper, watercolor, mIxed
medIa, ceramIcs), but she
prefers paIntIng what she
calls "people Bcenes" -
groups of people In a pub or
a restaurant or gathered
together She lIkes worlong
Wlth 011

The walls of her home are
filled WIth art - her own,
her children's, Prophlt's and
work by other artl'lts whom
shp admIres She IS a mem-
bpr of the Grosse Pomte
Artl'lts AssocIatIOn and the
DetrOIt Socletv of Women
Pamters and Sculptors

Haarz has donated an 011-
on paper floral pamtID!t to
the hld4klds org onlIne auc-
tlOn, the eIghth Ilnnual auc-
tlOn fundrlll'1er for the
Chlldren's Home of Dl>trOit
PattI and BIll Haar? are
lhalnnen of the event whIch
Includes a fivp-dsy onhnp
auctIOn of approxImately
200 Items In all pnce ranges
and a separate kIckoff party
that will feature both SIlent

x
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Sex education
To the Editor:

ReadmgThe DetrOIt News
edltonal "Parents Take
RIghtful Place Shapmg Sex
Ed Classesn (Oct 19)
brought back some unpleas-
ant memones for me

As one of three parents
selected to be on the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
Human Sexuahty AdVISOry
Board m the 1991-92 school
year, I learned qUIte a les-
son There were 27 staff
members vs three parents
at the meetmg to select
what would, be taught
There seemed to be a bias
agamst teacrung moral val-
ues and agamst lettmg par-
ents know what ISspecIfical-
ly bemg covered

On Dec 22, 1992, the
Grosse Pomte school board
pushed through a sex educa-
tIOn program that among
other things, quadrupled the
amount of curnculum bme
spent on tlus subject, even
though there was no conclu-
SIve or empmcal eVldence to
prove a benefit

I tned very hard as a PTO
representative to get other
parents mvolved so we could
have an age appropnate,
farmly centered, abstmence-
based curnculum No one
wanted to get mvolved

Hopefully, with a new gen-
eratIon of parents, tlungs
WIllchange for the better

RuthA.Kade
Grosse Pointe Woods

7)'//O(le 7/(/(110 V,deo prowder Ihe hltlhef/ /evel

oj'l/faldy and e'eel/e/1( e 1IJ home /healer

de~/(/fl oor! Im/ai/o/mn 11,0/ (//0 He 7hmle

e,peel, a,ilh 2 J years e/eclrofl/c "'perlem e I

A dlvlalon of Expert Electronlca

I lament thiS use of
church funds at a time when
the Michigan unemploy-
ment rate IS at 6 B percent,
and so many indIVIduals
could use the help which IS
thereby wasted

It IS espeCIally Homcal
that the church would take
thIS pOSitIOn m spite of
Jesus' message of love, com-
mitment and mcluSlOn

Vote no on ProposItion 2
William D. Hodgman
Grosse Pointe Park

Restricting
religious
practice
To the Editor:

I am wnting m regard to
the Pastor's Comer artIcle,
"MarrIage amendment"
(Oct 21, Grosse Pomte
News)

The artIcle ISwntten from
a Chnstlan Vlewpomt and
must be balanced WIth other

HW bond
election

vIews
As a Jew belongIng to a

Refonn Jud81sm congrega-
tIOn, 1 must pomt out that
same-sex mamage IS vahd
m Refonn and
Reconstructlomst JudB1sm
To put an amendment m
place that would restnct my
rehgIon's practIces can only
be seen as dIscnmmatory.

RelIgions have always
deCIded the requirements
for perfonmng relIgIOUS
marnages Examples are
not marrymg divorced per-
sons or mter-falth couples.

These restnctlOllS are not
embedded m civil law and
there IS no need for thiS
amendment to start addmg
such legal constramts

Joe Kort
Grosse Pointe Woods

Mickey Switalski
State Senator

Senate defendmg freedom are due tlal finanCial contnbutlon to
ThHI hlll won)" h~vp hml'- c::nY,,'~Y' rA~np.rot ltc:: '1rlho .....lOroh:

ed dnvers 16 years of age to Your re~ders deserved a
one unrelated passenger m fairer analySIS of a serious
the car WIth them subject

The House had been close-
ly dIVIded on the bill, pass-
mg It by only two votes And
that was only after an Established
amendment passed, allow-
mg parents to exempt their agreement
Iuds from the law With a
note m the glove box, whIch To the Editor:
greatly weakened the bill The opmlOn piece

House BIll 4600 was con- "Gaffney completmg first
troverslal and took a year term," pnnted In the Oct 14
and a half to reach the Issue of the Grosse Pomte
Senate floor Your coverage News, suggested that state
suggests that the Senate dId Rep Ed Gaffney Said that
not take the bIll senously, the current hbrary board
wluch ISnot borne out by the could "make Itself a publicly
record elected body" I wnte to cor-

The Senate debated reet thiS statement which IS
House Bill 4600 for over an not a legally permItted
hour, gIvmg It far more bme optIOn
than any other bIll on the The Grosse Pomte Public
agenda A dozen senators Library was formed pur-
argued over the bill and Its suant to a Dlstnct Library
consequences, and tned to Agreement As m the case of
stnke the nght balance all district hbranes, the
between freedom and safety agreement was promulgated

The debate stuck to the under the Dlstnct Library
Issue and was of high qUall- Estabhshment Act, which
ty Both SIdes made good governs dlstnct IIbranes m
pomts, and It was a dIfficult the state of MIChigan
vote for many senators The Dlstnct Library

I take Issue WIth those Estabhshment Act states
who would IDlscharactenze that the Dlstnct Library
the arguments of eIther Side Agreement shall prOVIdefor
I beheve proponents of the creatIOn of a lIbrary
House Bill 4600 sincerely board and shall set forth the
believed that these restnc- procedures for selectmg the
bons would save uves. board members, as well as

I find those motives to be the number of members, and
pure and praiseworthy their term of office
Opponents of the bIll, myself In the present case, the
mcluded, beheved that the Dlstnct LIbrary Agreement
bill went too far 1D restnct- prOVIdes for the appomt-
mg the nghts- of good dnvers ment of board members
and pUnlshmg them and This method was selected by
theIr famlhes The blll the Grosse Pomte Public
would have outlawed car School system and the city
poolmg to school, or gIVInga of Harper Woods m order to
stranded fnend a nde home ensure that each of the com-
from a game or party mumtles would have repre-

Michigan has been a sentatlOn
leader 10 Implementmg a Then eXlstmg, and cur-
graduated dnver's lIcense rent, law does not prOVIde
system, Wluch puts restnc- for dIstnct hbranes to have
tlOns on new dnvers, allow- votmg on a ward or munlcl-
mg them to dnve only WIth a pal boundary baSIS As a
parent, and then later only result, the sectIOn of the city
certam hours of the day, of Harper Woods whICh ISm To the Editor:
untIl they get full unrestnct- the dIstrict library could This letter ISm regards to
ed pnvUeg\"s )\'hen tl;1eyl;Ue only en"ure that It had rep- the speCial school band elec-
17 ~,>thn}rJlalve aI'~ c resentat.lllt:?'01lthe to-be-ere- •b.()~ that ~as held on Sept.
rec&a This system ~'llAfe ated district lIbrary board r 28 lJ1 HarPer Woods
been very successful ID by the appointment process I thmk It ISappalhng that
reducmg new dnver aCCI- adopted m the 1994 Dlstnct the CIty of Harper Woods
dents We take safety sen- LIbrary Agreement dId not have avaIlable to
ously Neither the agreement, the voters the electrOnic

I put a high value on per- nor the law. gwes the library ballot countmg machmes
sonal freedom, and that board Itself the authonty to for such an Important Issue
Includes the pUrsUlt of hap- "make Itself a pubhcly elect- as the 3D-year school bond
pmess by borrowmg Dad's ed body" proposal
car to go to a game WIth James G. Fausone Th resort to paper ballots
fnends or malung out 10 the Attorney for Grosse and hand-countmg the
back s~at WIth a gIrlfnend Pointe Public Library votes puts us back to the
on a homecommg double Fausone, Taylor & Stone Age In thiS day of the
date Are we so ready to rob Bohn, LLP 21st century and all the
our children of hfe's most talk of our schools and com-
chenshed expenences? Inclusion mumty "commg up to

You may charactenze speed," I say shame on the
such arguments as sentl- To the Editor: city of Harper Woods
mental I thmk they cut to As a devoted and lifelong As for the people who dId
the essence of our most pre- Catholic, I deplore my not even bother to cast theIr
C1.0US freedoms I would not church's support for votes, you WIll only have
charactenze legislation Proposal 2, the mean-spInt- yourselves to blame when
based on the tragic deaths of ed InitiatIVe wlllch would your next tax bill IS higher
SIX youths m Llvmgston not only depnve gay persons than you antiCIpated and
County as emotIOnal I the nght to man') (some- you struggle to find that
beheve proponents of House thmg already outlawed m extra dollar
Bill 4600 were motivated by Michigan), but could prohlb- It IS every cItizen's nght
safety I beheve opponents It them from recelvmg to vote and speak their

health In~urance and other mmd, espeCially when It
benefits which are common- comes nght down to the
ly aVaIlable m the state's commumty and the neIgh-
workplaces borhood you live III Without

The church's support for your vote, you WIll have no
thiS proVIsIOn IS more than reason to complam
rhetOrical, as ('ardmal Cheryl Lesch
Maida has made a substan- Harper Woods

folks there who deSignate
themselves Presbytenan go
to church

"I am both temfied and
eXCItedabout the chal-
lenges ahead: Rice said,
"but someone has said,
'Courage ISfear that has
said Its prayers m

Ben Burnq of the ('itV of
Grosqe POinte IS a profeqqor
In the JournallBm program
at Wayne State Unwerslty
He can be reached at
burn.qbl'n@ComcaBI net or
by phone at 131'11 882 2810

313-884-2991

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

17670MACK AVlNUfo atlJnlvenity • Gro~!le POInte Cltv

, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF •

SALE PRICES

Safety bill
To the Editor:

It was WIth some conster-
natIOn that I read the
Grosse Pomte News cover-
age, "GIggly senators kIll
teen safety bill" (Oct 14)
about the defeat of House
Bill 4600 10 the MichIgan

are begInnmg to be able to
nr"elle! WAr. throll"h ""n-
nomiC and SOCialmdlCators
The CIA has compiled the
data and developed powerful
predictive mdIcators based
on child mortalIty rates,
access to markets and a
vOIcem their government"

These are factors that
could be dealt WIth for a tmy
fractIOn of what It costs to
wage a war We need to be
proactive ill our treatment
of these economIC and SOCial
problems so that we won't
have to wrestle WIth the
ethiCSof preempt! ve stnkes

Hamid Dana
Harper Woods

Freedom
of choice
To the Editor:

Thank you for last week's
comphmentary Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News.
Reading thIS Issue assures
us why we do not subscnbe
to your paper

We find Michael Goodell's
opmlon regardIng program
changes at WOET short
Sighted and ffilsmformed As
"apologebc Amencans" we
find ourselves apologIzmg
for persoIIBhke Goodell who
do not recognIZe theIr free-
dom of chOIce Most of the
programs no longer earned
on WDET are aVBllable on
WUOM, 91.7 FM

The sophIstication of
WDET's programmmg 18
why we continue to support
our publIc radiO
Specifically, we enJoy the In-

depth news coverage and
vaned musIc programmmg
that 18 not WIdely available
elsewhere We enJoy the
blues, clas81cal, techno, rock,
etc No other locatIon on the
dIal that we know proVIdes
thiS comprehensl" e semce
If you can CIte a commerCIal
stabon that does, we would
love to expenment WIth It

Most statIons prOVide
news and mUSIC pro-
grammed nationally And, If
post 9/11 national program-
mmg IS represented by
Clear Channel's ban of John
Len1l6n's "Imagme,"'then we
have no problem WIth 9/10
programmmg

Can one choose to mter-
pret some of the program-
mmg and news coverage on
WDET as liberal? Yes, one
most defirutely can T1us IS
why we choose to balance
our news mtake by subscnb-
mg to other medIa hke The
Wall Street Journal Among
other thmgs we enJoy theIr
arts and culture coverage

Dean
and Nicole Kuhnlein

City of GroSBe Pointe

Sunday RIce, who has led
teenage youth miSSions to
Cuba, the Amencan ~outh.
west MeXICOand the
MIddle East, dunng hiS
five-year tenure at
Memonal WIllbe mstalled
as pastorlhead of staff at
First Presbytenan Church
of Royal Oak

Rice pomted out III hiS
reqlgnntlOn letter that
Royal Oak has the highest
percentage of "unchurchedn

people 10 the Metrn area
and that only one out of SIX

Letters-

Peacefulness

From page 12A

a form of ownerslup whereill
several owners share owner-
ship m certam common
property, not much different
from all residents of Grosse
Pomte Farms shanng com-
mon ownershIp of the Farms
park, or the Farms muniCI-
pal bwldmg

LadIes and gentlemen, I
certamly do not envy your
poSItion, but I also want to
remmd you tl1at you sought
election to your posItion and
were elected by a maJonty
vote of all the residents to do
what IS nght for the entIre
commumty You should not
be coerced by a small mmor-
Ity, particularly when they
really have no factual baSIS
for their opposItion

I urge you to support thIS
project

Ronald C. Lamparter
Groue Pointe Shores

From page llA

To the Editor:
As a member of Pomtes

for Peace, I would lIke to
respond to the letter "Tenns
of peacen wluch appeared m
the Oct. 21 Issue of the
Grosse Pomte News

The letter wnter notes
that he IS confused by the
"Peacen signs he sees
because he IS "sure that
most of the reSidents of the
Pomtes prefer peace n I hke
to thmk that's true, not only
of reSIdents of the Pomtes,
but of Amencans every-
where But the Imphed
question m hIS letter seeIIl8
to be, "What's the 'pomt' m
'Pomtes for Peace?m

The Pomtes for Peace
organIZation has descnbed
ItS miSSIon as "ProVldmg
the commumty WIth a forum
to speak, respond, and work
for nonVIolent solutIons that
create peace

Peace IS not SImply the
absence of war It reqUlres
deahng WIth condItIOns that
lead to COnflIct before the
VIolenceerupts- That ISwhy
Rep Denms Kuclmch of
OhIOhas Introduced legIsla-
tion that IS bemg cospon-
sored by ~epresentatlves of
both partIes, mcludmg our
own Carolyn Cheeks
Kllpatnck, that would cre-
ate a cabmet-Ievel
Department of Peace

According to the
Department of Peace
Campaign Web Site, "There
IS currently no overall orga-
nIZed approach by the US.
government that alms at
creatmg peaceful solubons
to the problems we face
domestically and mtema-
tlOnaily There are some pro-
grams that address aspects
of peace work, but none that
offer any overall structure to
a broad-based approach to
makmg the work of peace a
national calhng"

But there IS work that
can, and should, be done
The Site also reports, "We

The oppoSing coaches
cned foul, and that team's
fans booed, but there was
no way I wasn't gomg to use
every legal stratagem to let
our players come m VIctors
Pnnce didn't seem to mmd
as our pitcher threw four
pitches Wide, of course. he
might have thrown four
pItches Wide anyway Pnnce
trotted casually to first
base The next batter up
grnunded out to end the
game

Recently Pnnce wa~
mtemewed about hiS love
for ba'leball 10 those years
and told the que~tlOner
from Brewerfan org "1was
more excited about the
pIzza alrer the game than
the actual game"

Perhapq he had thm~ In

better perspective than the
ri'st of u~

God's call
l'hc congrf'g'ptlOn of

Groqqc PmntR Memonal
ri'gretfully vowa w u,,,....: •.,
It.qrE'latloMhlp WIth Its
popular a•• oclate paqtor,
Tom Rice, effectIve thiS
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!no"e opposed w thlb pro-
Ject seem to be baslllg theIr
arguments on unfounded
fears about reduced proper-
ty values and IIlcreased traf-
fic But they faIl to recognIze
that another "subdIVISIOn"
WIth smaller homes and
more paved road~ IS far
more lIkely to generate the
I educed property values and
mcreased traffic they claIm
to be feanng

I suspect the real Issue
may be more "psycholOgIcal"
than "physIOlogIcal" Some
people tend to assocIate the
term condomllllum WIth
hIgh nse apartment buIld-
mgs And people WIth these
preconceIVed notIOns may be
concerned t!Jat Grosse
Pomte WIll become a com-
mumty of "mgh nse tene-
ment apartments" With
condos projected to sell m
the range of $3 mIllIon each,
thIS IS certamly not a lIkely
scenano unless we succeed
III dnVIng all these buyers to
other commumtles

A condomllllum IS merely

Thud BIg, Its 69-foot length
IS only five feet shorter than
a B-17 bomber Fast, It
broke the sound bamer on
Its malden flIght despIte a
smgle engJne fed by two for-
ward-sloped mlets that
seem lDcapable of accommo-
datmg enough Blr Later
models reached 1,480.
Ungamly, Thunderchlefs
stand awkwardly hIgh on
stIlt-hke landing struts and
tmy wheels A Thud well on
Its way t<:Jward restoratIon
was consumed m the Yankee
AIr Museum fire

F-lD6 Delta Dart Sound
famIlIar? ConvaIr's Delta
Dart grew from Improve-
ments to the F-I02 Delta
Dagger Changes became so
major that deSIgners real-
Ized they'd buIlt an entIrely
new aIrcraft, although It
retamed delta.shaped
WIngs F-106s were sta- r

tlOneVt Selfi~?ge AIr Force(h _L t'" G'~ ""<' .. ,n.(~n,ow a IOns uara) oase
1D Mount Clemens dunng
the 19708 Darts achleved
1,525 mph, faster than an F-
16 Falcon 0,320 mph) but
not the F-15 Eagle (more
than 1,600 mph) Range
WIth drop tanks reached
1,800 mIles F-I06s had
bomb bays for aIr-to-aIr mIs-
SIles WIth nuclear warheads
that could wIpe out a
squadron of attackmg SoVIet
bombers The cockpIt IS
stuffed WIth hIgh-tech gear,
mcludmg a hooded radar
s.:reen that obstructs for-
ward VlSlon

WhIch to fly t<:JAnzona?
The F-lOO Super Sabre
lacks range F-102s lack
speed F-I04 Starfighters
make for h8lry landmgs F-
105s are ugly F-106 Delta
Darts have everythmg
except a clear forward Vlew
- and I mtend to take the
scemc route among 1,500-
foot buttes of Monument
Valley

I'm hungry Meals are bet-
ter eaten III company I'll
mVlte a fnend The F-I0l
Voodoo has a second seat
That's my chOICe We'll take
off from Dayton at 4 pm.
refuel m Colorado and zoom
mto Phoemx Skyharbor
AIrport at 6 p m

The~e are the kmd of
thmg~ I thmk about some.
tlme~

Phf)to~ b) Brad Lmdbrrg

l"' .....~::: .::-d ........ 'u vu.A. '-'VUUIlU.
filty

The most hkely "alterna-
tive" to thIS plan IS SImply to
bUild yet another SUbdIVI-
SIOn, WIth small lots, small
homes and most of the open
space consumed by paved
concrete roadways, mstead
of beautifully landscaped
"open areas" proposed by the
creative and talented archI-
tect who has been gUldmg
the Monahan Company on
thIS pro) ect

What other bUdder/devel-
oper has any better creden.
tlals to do "what's nght" for
Grosse Pomte? The
Monahan Company has
been an Important part of
thIS commurnty for many,
many years (probably longer
than most of the people
expressing opposItIon to tlus
proJect) Most of the pnncl-
pal owners of thIS Monahan
firm - now thIrd and fourth
generation of the ongmal
Monahan founder - have
been born, r81sed and can-
tmue to reSIde m Grosse
Pomte

ISay--- __
From page I1A

advancement, a Jet could
become functIonally obsolete
from the short time between
mceptIon and deployment

North Amencan's F.100
Super Sabre first flew III

1953 It was the first fighter
capable of supersomc speed
In level flIght Marked by a
huge aIr IIltake on the nose,
It looks lIke a manta ray
whIle feedIng The aircraft's
smgle engine sent It to 864
mph WIth a range of 1,500
mues On my tnp to Tempe,
I'd have t<:Jstop for fuel

Before there was an F-4
Phantom III the 1960s there
was the F-I0l Voodoo m the
1950s BUllt by McDonnell
Douglas, the pedIgree IS
obVIOUS two seats III tan-
dem, two engInes slde-by-
SIde WIth brawny afterburn-
ers Juttmg out under a
z;alsed taIl Voodoos $et a
world speed record of l,2{)8
mph but handled hke bncks
and needed refueling too
soon The best place to find a
Voodoo locally IS outsIde a
VFW hall on Groesbeck near
17 or 18 MIle

The F-I02 Delta Dagger,
bUIlt In 1953 by ConvaIr
(later General Dymalllcs),
carned guIded mIssIles m
s 'parate bomb bays In that
sense, It prefaced the F.22
Raptor, Just about to enter
service PreSident George W
Bush flew a Dagger m the
NatIOnal Guard The delta-
wmged Deuce never
achIeved Its deSIgn objectIve
of superSOnIC flIght I'd
starve before reachIng
Tempe

Lockheed chIef engineer
Kelly Johnson pulled a
JackrabbIt out of hIS hat
when he created the 1,450
mph, F-104 NIcknamed
Starfighter, the slngle-
englned Jet's 14-foot WIngs
earned the momker "mISSIle
WIth a man m It " StabIlIty
problems whIle landmg
made It known as Widow
Maker It,~WIngs are only
four Inches thIck Leadmg
edges are thmner than a
dime See for youNelf at the
museum Starfighters go
only 1,000 before refueling
l'd have to land for fuel m
Nebra~ka A fate none
should huffer

F-lD5 Thunderchlef The
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homes that onl11n"llv «q""
urosse Pomte the env;~ble
reputatIOn It contmues to
enJoy even today

Regrettably, most of those
magnIficent estate homes
are long gone They have
now been replaced by subdI-
VISIOns, tYPIcally WIth mdl-
VIdual bUlldmg lots SIzed to
fulfill mmlmum zonlllg
reqwrements - much lIke
those III the Rose Terrace
and Dodge Place subdIVI-
sIOns Just south of the pro-
posed "condo» development

Proposed plans for 12 very
luxunous condos located In

three very well deSIgned
bUlldmgs that replIcate
much of the VISUal appear-
ance and grandeur of the old
estate homes (lIke those tom
down to make way for the
Rose Terrace and Dodge
Place subdIVISIons) seem
very mnovatIve, very deSIr-
able, very much needed and

wele at one tIme prohIbIted
....u~ ~l,,*,\I t. 10 ....t tneJr rele ...
vance to !lfe m our hme

Amy KraU88 Roy
Grosse Pointe Woods

Land
development
To the Editor:
To Mayor Farquhar and
members of the Grosse
Pointe Farms City
Council:

ThIS letter IS wntten to
express .trong and enthUSI-
astIc support for the pro-
posed plan ro construct lux.
unous "ebtate condos" on
land just north of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

I have lIved In the Grosse
POInte commumty for more
than 50 years As a young
chIld, I rode my bIcycle
along Lakeshore - awed by
the many spectacular estate

p. rh , mil.\, hAr r" f',~'TN' (U\I~r","Krtr1.ilT'l1"n .. n
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• •InIon
tubal !lgatlon, the mllhons
of (,ol1nlp~ 11"''' hI", +r. ~ .........

chIldren due t<:l fertility
Issues, and those people who
sImply choose not to add to
the world's overpopulatIOn

Rev SchmIdt asks, "How
can we fully uphold the
estate of mamage If com-
mItted, bame-sex relatIOn-
smps are biessed?» Is he kId-
dmg? The "estate of mar-
nage" IS crumbhng around
us wIth dIvorce rates at 50
percent And he's worned
that addlllg comlrntted rela-
tIOnshIps wIll do further
damage? I'm begging you,
please explalll to me how
Pam and Sue's mamage WIll
damagemme?

I'm not out to debate the
BIble wIth anyone and cer-
tamly not WIth a hIghly edu-
cated and respected man of
the church However, many
of us kno"," that the BIble IS
chock full of thmgs that

o

Get a great rate and easy access to your money from the bank that s been helpmg

people succeed for more than 150 yedfs Open a (omerrca Premier Package (heckmg

account and take advanrage of our best money marker rales along wilh other

valuablp package benefits like free (omE'rJca \\-E'll Bdnkmg and Bill Pay free USE'of

non (america AP1s free (omenca Advantage check\ and more (all us or stop by

ani (omenca branch today Our knoy.ledgeablr eXpt'f1rncl'd qaff IS rl'ady to help

A rate you can trust,
from a bank

you can count on.
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Letters-
From page lOA

have to do
I've yet to read any com-

pellmg eVIdence of how gay
UnIons WIll threaten my
marnage to my husband
Rev Dr Walter A Schnudt's
column offered nothmg I
haven't read m many other
places HIS assertIon that we
were not anatomIcally creat-
ed for same-sex relatIOn-
smps could be refuted by
any gay couple out there
They seem to be domg Just
fine on tha t front

Rev SchmIdt asserts that
GQd commands us to be
fruItful and multIply and
gay couples aren't able to
fuliill that command Let's
add to the hst of smners
sernor couples who mamed
late m bfe, couples where
one has had a vasect<:Jmy or
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Pomte Shores reSident,
Farms propertv OVlrner, for-
mer War MemOrIal board
member and chaIrman of
the POIntes' economic
Futunng PrOject a decade
ago - supports condomIni-
ums He saId they are need-
ed to attract fresh mvest-
ment and retam affluent
homeowners who might oth-
efWIse relocate to condos III
n,al commumtles

"I t's Important for us to
thmk what Will brIng
Income to the commumty,"
Rickel said "An old commu-
mty can be just that - old
The Farms has to compete
In aesthetic Vibrancy or
dechne It's time for us to
recognize we are III a time of
change and to address that
With thIS type of thmg»

),..,J ill

News editor Ann Fouty
contributed to thiS report

Ask the mayors , I

Local residents recently enjoyed coffee and conversation with their may.
ora and other city officials at a forum hosted by the League of Women Vot-
ers of Grosse Pointe at the Children's Home of Detroit. Pictured are LWVGP
President Judy Morlan. Grosse Pointe Park Councilman Robert Denner.
meeting co-ehalrwoman Sarah Walsh. Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor James
Farquhar Jr .• City of Grosse Pointe Mayor Dale Scraee, Grosse Pointe Woods
Mayor Robert Novitke. Harper Woods City Manager James Leldleio and
meeting co.chairwoman Laurie Arora.

.......................n',...n...

Woods city administrator,
Wollenweber, starts early
By Bonnie Caprara In addition to meetmg
Staff Writer staff on hIS first day,

Grosse Pomte Woods' new Wollenweber wa, asked to
City AdmIDIstl ator Mark help city attorney Don
Wollenweber IS not a man to Berschback construct a con-
waste time tract for Kathleen Paul,

Wollenweber offiCially whom the counCIl voted to
stepped mto hIS new pOSI- t appomt as city assessor at
tIon on Monday, Oct 25, just Its commIttee of the whole
13 days after the St Clair meetmg that evenmg
Shores City CounCIl accept- City Comptroller ClIfford
ed hiS reSignatIOn ImmedI- Malson, who has served as
ately at a speCIal meetmg actmg CIty admlDistrator
on Tuesday, Oct 12 He had smce March 11, WIll help
ongmally antIcipated start. Wollenweber ease through
mg m the Woods on Noy 29 the transItion period

At that speCIal meetmg, through Fnday, Nov 12
St elmr Shores Mayor Curt Wollenweber's early resIg-
Dumas praised natIon and start date came
Wollenweber's "many years as good news for Woods
of excellent pubhc admIDls- Mark Wollenweber Mayor Robert NOVltke
tratIon" for the city and hIS "I thmk that's great,"
sterhng reputatIon among before comIng to the Woods NOVltke said "I was pleas-
hiS fellow profeSSIOnals In last week to move mto hIS antly surpnsed he was able
city management office and meet people to start thIS early"

"WhIle Mark has been "I've been learnmg peo- The Woods counel! ratIfied
With us, the city has excelled pIe's names, how people do Wollenweber's contract WIth
and Improved lD multIple thmgs around here, and try- the early start date by a 6-1
areas due III Significant part mg to figure out If there's vote at Its Monday, Oct 18,
to hIS hard work," Dumas anythmg I know that can meetmg
said help people do thmgs easIer

Wollenweber attended a around here," Wollenweber
CIty manager's conference SaId

concerned about settmg a
precedent

"It's the maSSIveness of
the bUlldmgs that IS the
negative factoI," said Joseph
Leonard, counCIlman

"I WIll not vote favorably
until I see a bUSIness plan
that a good bank wdl
accept," DaVIS said "We are
not gomg to be left WIth a
3/4-complete condomInIUm"

Monahan smd financmg
can't be arranged untIl a Site
plan IS approved But he
doesn't thmk rmsmg capital
WIll be a problem

"Would you hke a letter
from the bank?" Monahan
asked the counCil

Brandon Rogers, CIty
plannIng consultant, saId,
"rm uneasy WIth the concept
of a four-story bUIldIng abut-
tIng SIngle famIly homes

Questions, questions I'm not agamst condolnJm-
Monahan sought guIdance urns"

from CIty offiCIals so efforts "I'm sohdly behmd what
aren't wasted on costly sIte Brandon says," saId
plans destmed for de mal CouncIlman LoUIS Theros

"We are tryIng to find out After hIS presentation,
If thiS project 1, a go," he Monahan saId, "In terms of
saId to councIlme~be1'6 .*;pre~aunar)' blte plan
"Tell me what I need w-do"" appi:OVal. we tl\tnk. they

No matter how ImpreSSIve (councllmembers) have
the deSIgn or pressmg the enough to make an wormed
deSire for condomlDlUffiS decIsIon"
Farms offiCIals want speclfi~ There's a chance 60
plans before offenng speCific Lakeshore could be relocat-
directIOn ed

"He's proposmg a gated "We belIeve the house IS
commuml.., , ~ald not economIcally Viable
('ounulman TUI\ D,1I1' \\here It 'It~," Monahan

,aid

/
I
I
I

II

f
I

I

I,
Condos
From page 1A

Lakeshore In addItIOn,
ground-level garages have
been reconfigured, reducIng
height to 39 feet, eIght feet
less than proposed Initially

Lifestyle trends
Monahan saId modern

hfestyles support condo-
IDIIDUm developments.

He expects tYPICal buyers
wdl be older, most hkely
WIth adult chIldren long
flown from the nest

Prospective owners WIll be
seeking to slmphlY their hv-
mg arrangements by shift-
mg from multI-story homes
and lawns needmg mamte-
nance to a settmg that
affords easy access, more
free time for travel or spend-
mg wmters m warmer ch-
mates

"Suburbs around the
country have thIS type of
product," Monahan saId
"We enVISIon thIS product
WIll be occupied by people
who are not here year-
round" ,

"1b benefit 12 people who
aren't gomg to be here much

• of the year IS ~se of
the property," saId Peggy
Scully, a nearby reSIdent

"Grosse Pomte needs to
look forward," said John
Ladendorf, another reSI-
dent "ThIS "nll fulfill a need
m the commumty "

John Rickel - a Gnh.!'
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Flights
of fancy

The dmner haUl nears,
and I'm hungry for bteak
Not "orne under'lzed plele
of over tendenzed meat
slapped on an f'ven more
underblzed plate to mask
the paltry portIOn

I want a thIck, pnme wt
Charred hke mad OVCl a
mesqUIte hre

"Burn It and don't glVe me
any lip"

There's only
MontI'S

FlOO

Michael Monti' LI Ca~u
VleJd Thf' famd,-owlltd
l(l~taul ant OLLUPIP..., a IlUS

~lOn ,tyle house Iledr the
Salt R\\ er \11 do" ntown
Tempe, Anz The bulldmg
ddte~ to the ddYb of btage
LOath ~ton'

~ deb (Orne wIth a
Northel n P<lufJ, "z" bdked
pot clto M, "I, Ir1(i Iide
ROmdJl I", It! lll~l 1 (], 1\
In a p,w HUll III I" "I

FIOI

Brad Lindberg

FI02

ol1lon I hate omons, but not
Monti's bread I've baked It

FI04

Montl'b " better
Tempe IS 2,300 miles and

three days aWdY by ldr, If
you dn\e the northern route
through Colorado and take
time out to look around
Monument Valley on the
fr .....,l-. ~.... ..., t.. _ n oj........... ~~.~.............. ......... ...... ...... ~
dmner time IS only two
hours awa} If [ only had a
set of wmg" Fast ones LIke
the 300 or ",1m standmg
among at the U S Air FOI ce

FI05

~1ubeum m Dayton, OhIO
To make thmgs mterest-

mg, I'll hmlt my choIce from
dmong the Century Senes of
fighter jeU! Five JeU! com-
pnsmg the senes were cate-
gonzed because their mdl., , ,
I n..u..........a UI,ot,IUc;..J .. '" U"'~I.l!i.H~l.lUUb

started with the F-100
Super Sabre and ran consee-
utlvely to F-106 Delta Dart
No F.103 was produced

All Century Senes jets
were made dunng the gold-
en age of Jet fighter aVIatIOn
dunng the 1950s and early
1960s Dunng that era of
rapld.fire technologIcal

FI06

See FYI, pa«e 13A

hiS first appearance m a
mmor league UnIfonn and a
two- TU1l homer In the
Southern League All Star
game He bats left and
throws nght and ts OffiCIal.
ly 6-foot-1 and weIghs 250
pounds, but he has to watch
Ins weIght Just like Ins dad
when CeCIl starred for the
TIgers (It was sad to read
about CeCIl's gamblmg and
marnage problems m the
medIa last week)

Pnnee had a SImilar
Impae~lns father's hlt-
tlIJtt'pow- on the Greese
Pomte FlIrinslClty LIttle
League Tnple A DIVISion
the year he played there
He dIdn't seem to get very
eXCited by the game, but he
was one of the biggest 11-
year-olds our team (I thmk
we were the Yankees) ever
faced It wasn't a question
of whether he was gomg to
hIt the ball, It was a ques-
tIOn of whether we were
gomg to be able to find It
after he hit It

When Pnnce came to the
plate at Elworthy Field
With two men on base and
two outs m the last mnmg
of a game agaInst us, we
were cllllgIng to a two-run
lead My assIstant coach
and I huddled and did
somethmg extremely rare
III LIttle League baseball.
We gave Pnnce what was
probably one of hIS first
mtentlOnal walks

son, Douglas, and Ins son.
m-Iaw. Charles and daugh-
ter, Christine He was also
honored at the Grosse
Pomte Semor Men's Club
on Thesday as members
helped Inm celebrate hiS
entry mto hiS 10th decade

Orlo, of the Woods, IS a
lIfe member of Key Clubs
InternatIOnal and stIll
actIve m the Lac St ClaIre
chapter of K!wal1ls that
meets m St ClaIr Shores,
and he stIll works on
Salvation Army projects m
bIB sparo tIme

Nme deeades and he's
stIlI gIVIng back to hiS
adopted land

Prince of G.P.
The Ime these days on

Prince Fielder, first base-
man for the llilllor league
HuntsVIlle Stars baseball
team, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, IS best
expressed by one of hIS
Internet admirers

"He's Cecil's kid, he's
huge, and he can Int the
cover off a base ball "

Pnnce ended the '04 sea-
son Wlth a 272 battmg
average, whIch led the
Stars He had the most
home run~ WIth 23 and the
most runs batted In WIth
78 He was thIrd In the
league 111 homers, fourth m
RBI, fifth m hIts WIth 135
and thud In extra base hits
WIth 53

He hIt a grand slam m

Bnn~ your best dre~~ed "tTlck or truter" •
(up 10 10 .t8n old) 10\l'1t us on
tIther 'ialurda., Ocloher 'Oth or •

"unda •• Oclobt'r 'I~t \\e'l1lal.e Ihtlr !l
~nlpshOI and put on our \\ all of ~ame

On 'Io\ember ~th, our ~tarr w1l1'tlecllht ......
"1x><1dre\~" and ulllht luck. winner to ~ - ~

to ~ht'dule Ihtlr frec fam... portrait! • '. . It ....

Speed I Photo & Imaging center
AHMf-D8:Mh,H'r \~'\l SMA

Enter our "best dressed" Halloween contest ....
win a free portrait of your entire family!

Good life
Orlo Dosm08, 90, of the

Woods, spent much of hIS
workmg hfe bUll ding bunaI
vaults for a hvmg, first
wooden ones and then con.
crete ones, at a small faclh-
ty across from Mount OlIvet
Cemetery at SIX MIle and
Van Dyke m DetrOIt He
has no Idea how many

Born m SImcoe, Ontano,
Orlo came to DetrOIt Wlth
hiS mother when he was 8
years old She got a lob as Ii

bouse\l;~ep.er for a German
vault maker, and Orlo sort
of grew up In the bUSIness,
although he tnOO forays
mto a number of other occu-
patIOns

But Orlo's real love was
the K!wanls Key Clubs that
he helped fonn and run.
The Key Clubs
InternatIOnal work Wlth
hIgh school youths on ser.
VIce projects, helpmg mob-
vate them and gUIde them

Last Saturday Orlo's
mvestment m commUlllty
serVIce returned tenfold
when more than 75 fnends,
relatIves, neIghbors and for-
mer Key Clubbers showed
up at hIS daughter
Chnstme NIchols' home m
the Farms to honor hIm

"We wouldn't have
become the success we are
today If It hadn't been for
you," was the common
theme among the Key Club
alums m attendance at the
party organized by Orlo's

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881.7330
HOl-RS MOND"Y THRl- FRIDAY 9AM 10 7PM SI\11 ,DAY 9AM Tn 6PM SUNnAY NOON-5PM

OLD DOCUMENT" AND PHOTOGRAPH RC<::;TORATION I .....RGf FORMAT DIC,ITAI ENl.AR'GE.MENTS
DIGITAL 8: TRAorrlONAL SAME="DAY COLOR PR()(""I:SSIN& FAMILY AN[J CH LD PORTRAITS

Non THE.V~we,rxrR!o::.,sr[) N f iL., ~NAf.{f f 0' THI w~.",n,", '''J '10TNf-( f"JoSARHY
THOSE OF THE- GRoc)sr rOINTf HOARI )f I () "r '.J OR TH! f W F ,\N"I '1( .. COMMISSION

Points about the Pointes B' -I
Sharing music and art with our children ...
when does it start and how can it continue? .

Thmk about " the first time \Ioe as parent' to II )ear old~ Their first concert
share mU~lC WIth our chIldren I~ before they arc The '\nlmal Kmgdom' \Io,1I be
born It I~ the ~peelal concert they play for u' performed by the OSO art"t~ on November 13th
through a stethoscope thc rhythm of theIr heart After I,,'emng to Ihe 0<;0 artlst~ chIldren WIll
beat 'Alhen ha,e you enjoyed a concert more' ha\c a chancc 10 unleash the art,,!, m them by

Wonderful opportumtle~ to continue sharing captunng Ihe Icdmg of Ihc mu~,c m a draWIng
excIting mu,,~ \Iolth our ch,ldren arc coming 10 Thllr Irt\\,xk \\ III be dl,plo\Cd 01 Ihe 0<;0, \Iollh
the Detroll Symphonv Orche~lTa 10<;0) prll" Hlrdcd 10 Ihe mo,1 creatl\e of art"t,

The 0<;0 Young People, (oncert, ,Ire a "X "rt"I, m'pll1n~ our ,,>ILne ln \I, at Ihe 0<;0'
concert ,en" dC'lgned 10 L ,c,le thc ,en'", of 4 1h",,,d 1'",ulll d,m, d "" iii 1/ (I,m{(HI netl
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Carol Stead

Janice Weiner

Ryan Mikulak

j£i

Tim McGahey
Grosse Pointe Park

"1 thmk I'll be votmg for
Kerry, but [ haven I
researched the proposal~
md the local candldate~

YE't"

Janice WeIner
Harper Wood.,

"I thmk It'S too close to
call "

Carol Stead
Grosse Pointe Woods

"[ thmk BUbh and Lynne
Pierce are gomg to WIn "

Joe O'Toole
Grosse Pointe Woods

-] am gomg to \ote for
lohn Kerry, but I'd like to
_ee health care Improved ~o
thdt people are not let
down"

"] thmk thE' ,hOlce, <Ire
',m,lllr t.) thp onE" \H \\( rp
gl\Pll m ,rhoo] \\1H'n thp,
n, E'dpd to PllOl~h \011 ,ou
g"pt to pIck wh, thE'1 ,ou want
tn gE't \Hllpped on the. knuck
le~ on ,our nght hllnd or
\ our left hand.

Stevpn fo'ick
Df'troit

"I m for Hll~h ,md] wllnt
(,alTO( \ tn "'10"

Ryan MIkulak
Gro'i!lP Pomte Park

\,

Steven Fllck

Tim McGahey

VisIt the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.lr.eenspace.com

If \ fI/i h'lIl' n '//1( '110/1 \ 01/ Ii nliid /il/l a,/'," "mp Ii' n nol, fll 96 K, n h"l nl on The
HIli '" (,ro' I POInI Fam" I"fl 1H21h ()/ ( mall 10' d,(or(iIi"ro", POll/it ", II' com

~treef:Wl~e
Question of the Week:

Who do you thwk IS favored to ww en the
upcoming electIOn?

http://gpdogs.lr.eenspace.com


.Metre.. commenu to cartoonist Phil BaIlds at pbaDds@grouepolDtenewa
.com or go to www.philtoona.com
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See LE1TERS, page 12A

Relevance
To the Editor:

I can only hope thllt your
letter- box 1'1 crammed
Wlth e mall. In re'!pon.,e to
the Pllqtor'. Comer column
"Mamage amendment IOct
21 Gro.~e Pm nte Nev.,)
And If not, my letter will

Voters Gro!l8ePointe
Absentee ballot
confusion
'lO the Editor:

My sIster and I are stu-
dents at MIchigan State
Umverslty We are both reg-
Istered to our home address
m Grosse Pomte, so we
apphed for absentee ballots
m early October

By the 22nd of October we
stili had not receIved the
ballots, so I called the CItyto
find out what was wrong
Not only dId they try to send
the ballots to our Grosse
Pomte address, but also the
ballots never even made It
there

I was told we had to come
III to the CIty of Grosse
Pomte to Sign an affidaVIt
and pIck up new ballots Of
course If thIS were poSSIble
we wouldn't need absentee
ballot..,

Fmally the CIty agreed to
fax us the affidaVIts, and
hopefully we WIllreceIve our
ballot., at the correct
address befoN' the electIon

Such hurdle., are unac-
ceptsble, espeCIally after the
Flonds fiasco We need to
make It eaqler for voters to
get to pollq and make theIr
vOIcesheard

Evann O'Donnell
Shannon O'Donnell
Grosse Pointe Park

Grog Bart .... wicz

Oo",dtlusb"
Pat Tapper

Penny~mck

Corol JOl1!Wl

Allon G,lll ..

of Ul> look askance at votmg for a
pdrty and not the mdlvldual We
fancy ourselves as mformed, mdepen-
dent voters We vote for the person,
not the party

Media watchers beheve The DetrOIt
News IS duty bound to endorse a can-
dIdate 'lb not do so only mdlcates It
was unable to I11ake up ItS mmd.
Surely a newspaper WIth the
resources of a major dally can
research all aspects of a candIdate -
somethmg the average reader cannot
do - and come to a deCISIon about
whIch one IS better - or at least the
lesser of two eVlls,

Of course, we do not thmk the
chOice IS that dIfficult III this electIOn
as we have stood behmd our presI-
dent, George W Bush

But suppose you were a publisher,
and you felt no candIdate was worthy
of our hIghest office What would you
do?

Some say domg nothIng would have
been better than argmng agamst both
candIdates as The Detroit News did.

Sunday was the third time In The
DetrOIt News' 131-year hIStory that It
dId not endorse a candIdate The two
other times The News failed to
endorse was dunng the Franklm
Roosevelt years

west Wayne County and
Grosse Pomte

The league shares the
voter's dlsappomtment
DespIte our best effort, the
public was depnved of the
opportumty to Judge for
themselves the ments of the
two candIdates runnmg for a
new seat on Wayne County
CIrcuIt Court

Accordmg to our nonpartI-
san policy, more than one
candIdate must partICIpate
10 a forum for a contested
seat 10 order for It to be held
under league sponsorship
The two candIdates runnmg
are Mr James Callahan and
Ms Lynne PIerce Mr
Callahan chose not to partIc-
Ipate and refused to send a
statement to be read In hIS
absence Ms PIerce was pre-
sent m the audIence but was
prevented from partlclpat-
109 or haVIng a statement
read A number of folks 10
the audIence expres~ed their
dlsappomtment to us that
evemng

The second part of the
forum for two open seats on
the 3rd DI~tnct CIrcuIt
Court was held, and the vot-
ers were able to hear from
all three candldateq ThIS
JudICIal forum IS bemg aIred
now through Sunday,
October 31, on Channel 22
at 7 30 pm, and we are
grateful to the cable channel
for thIS free semcp In addI-
tion, the tape haq been dls-
tnbuted to the other three
league~

The league WIll contmue
10 our mU\~lonto jI;1VP voterq
a forum for candidates In as
many conte.ted race~ a~
poSSible and hope thllt, ll'! 10
the pa.,t, candldllteR WIll
cooperate In th'Q pITort

Judy Morlan
President

League of Women

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 882 3SOO

Prier J Birkner.. Advert1smg Manager
AmyCon"cl.

AdnuOlstTatlve Asststant
KolhlHn M Stevenson,

AdverbSU\g Representative
Mot)' Ell"" bnd.~

Advl.!f'b5.U\g RRpresentabve
Juh. R. Sullon,

AdvertlsU\~ Representab\ e
Ken C Ong.

Adverbsmg Re-presentabve
Kith] een 0 Bowl"

Advt'ftt'ilnl; Represcntab\e

Letters

Candidates
aired
To the Editor:

The League of Women
Voters of GrO'lse Pomte
WI.,he'l to respond to the let-
ter "League of Women
Voters" (Oct 21 Gro'lse
P01nte News) expre •.,mg
dlilappomtment 10 the can
cellatlOn of the LWVJudICIal
candIdate's forum on Oct
14

The forum wa'l a JOInt
effort by the league. 10
Waynp County Dearborn-
Dearborn Hmghts, DetrOIt,

Exercise your
right to vote
To the Editor:

Those of you who BItback
and do not exercise then
nght to vote are forgettmg
that many Amencans have
given then lives for our
country and many more
were moomed and hvmg m
veterans hospItals and
homes TheIr sacnfice made
It pOSSibleto remam free so
that you, "the voter," can
step mto the votmg booth
and "cast your vote "

Let's remember all the
people who dIed Sept 11,
2001, m the Twm Towers
and thmk about the
Amencan forces now light-
109 for us overseas for our
liberty and freedom Please
remember the veterans from
all our wars who were facmg
bullets You can express
your opinIOn WIth ballots

Please mark It down to
vote Tue.,day. Nov 2, and
remember, It's free

Jim Perry
WWnVeteran
Special Forces

Grosse Pointe Woods

topIC of diSCUSSIOn
DId The DetrOlt News "chicken

out"?
Some argue that The News had an

oblIgatIOn to come down for one can-
dIdate or the other After all, It IS
argued, voters do not have a chOlce
They must vote for one candIdate,

Must they?
If a voter finds all candidates

unworthy of the Job, some people
beheve, he or she must nevertheless
hold hIS or her nose and pIck the
"lesser of two eVIls "

Of course, the voter could vote for a
third party candIdate If he or she felt
the candIdate was qualified Or the
voter could SImply leave the preSIden-
tIal portIOn of the ballot blank and
move on to other races

The voter could choose the party
and not so much the candIdate by vot-
ing a straIght party ticket But most
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defeat candidate Al Gore suffered in
Flonda 10 2000

It seems to be the offiCIal pohcy of the
Democratic party to cast doubts upon
the legalIty of the election, regardless of
results, and even 10 the absence of con-
troversy

A DNC election handbook unearthed
m Colorado gIves 1OstructlOns on
mount1Og "pre-emptive stnkes" agamst
Republicans. Rather than WaIt for
voter mtinudatJon to occur, the hand-
book encourages Democrats to issue"
press releases raising concerns about
It Thus the electJon will already be tar-
mshed WIth SUSpICIonbefore the first
vote has been cast.

There is a world of difference
between us10g the courts to ensure fair
electoral results and usmg the courts to
cast doubt on the results To do so isn't
a case of a "wm at all costs" mentalIty,
Rather, It IS a scorched earth pohcy,
which basIcally avowS, "If we can't run
thIS country, then we'll make sure It
Isn't worth runmng "

It IS beyond behef that responSIble
people would seek to dIscredIt our
natIOn's two-eentunes-Iong record of
orderly transfer of power. Yet thIs IS
exactly what thIs year's electoral strat-
egy seems deSIgned to do.

When Mr. Gore refused to concede
defeat 10 2000, returnmg to court time
and agam seelung yet another recount
m a desperate bId to secure by hook or
crook the office he felt he deserved, he
did hIs country a dIsserVIce

It doesn't matter that there IS no
plaUSIble scenano, other than outnght
theft, by whIch Mr Gore could have
won Flonda A large percentage of the
natIOn stIll beheves the U.S Supreme
Court handed Mr Bush the preSIdency,
that he dIdn't earn It, that he didn't WIn
It, and that he stole It

ThIs perceptIOn persIsts despIte the
Flonda medIa's reeountmg of the bal-
lots and findmg that Mr Bush dId gar-
ner more votes than Mr Gore Had the
media found the contrary, It would have
been proclaImed from the rooftops

Mr Bush has been demgrated as a
hIghly partisan, dIVISIve figure Yet the
fact IS he has preSided over a dIVIded
nahon, half of whIch labors under a
myth of dIsenfranchIsement and elec-
toral mampulatlOn It IS agalO'lt that
backdrop that the DemocratIc NatIOnal
Committee seeks to wage Its dlsmfor-
mati on campaIgn thIS year

It stretches the ImagmatlOn to con-
template such a cym cal , shortsIghted
and ultlmately dangerous pollcy 'lb
what end do the Democrats seek to dIS-
credit our electoral process? How can
they poSSIbly dl!lCern Rny benefit accru-
m~ from holdmg their natIOn up to
worldWide ndlcule?

How IS the burden under whIch our
troop'l labor 10 Iraq and Afghanistan
lIghtened by an electIOn subject to
weeks of le~al maneuvenng? The sad
fact of the matter l~ no matter who
Wln'l the pre,.,d('ntlal electIOn, half the
country WIll believe that hl'l VIctOry IS
IllegitImate

"'Ibday," last Sunday's edltonal con-
tmues, "we sadly acknowledge that
the preSIdent has fwled to dehver on
those promIses."

And, no surpnse to most readers of
the DetrOIt dalhes, The Detroit News'
economic conservatlVlsm was at odds
WIth Democratic preSIdentIal candI-
date Sen. John Kerry's vhuon for
Amenca

"So we are left WIth a decIsion we
detest but are nonetheless compelled
to make. The DetrOIt News WIll not
lend ItS endorsement to a candidate
who has made too many mIstakes,
nor to one who offers a governmg phi-
losophy that we reject."

Of course, we at the Grosse Pomte
News dIsagree WIth The DetrOIt
News' mdlctment of PreSIdent Bush,
but we find the daIly newspaper pub-
lisher's decISIon not to endorse a pres-
IdentIal candIdate an mterestmg

John Mmms
Ed,tor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert B. Edgar
Found. and Pubhsher

(,F40-1979)
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'04 election bound for court?
By Michael Goodell

IfAfghan PreSIdent Hanud Karzw
and mterim IraqI Pnme M1D1ster
Ayad AllaWl are watchlng the pre-
electIOn coverage in the Umted

States, they must wonder If we are
domg them a favor How else could they
explam our attempt to fOIst democracy
on them? If democracy IS so nfe WIth
confusIOn and deeelt, as our current
presldentJal campaIgn would 1OdIcate,
why wQuld we encourage other natIOns
to adopt BUCha system?

Our vote 18 ~'Wil away, yet the
2004 general eleetion IS already one of
the most heavlly litIgated in American
history The democrats boast of a $3
mulion budget to fund an army of
10,000 lawyers armed WIth petJnons,
pleas and lawSUIts. Repubhcans have
mustered several thousand htigators of
therrown

Thts frenzy of legal actIon IS pnman-
ly due to the Help Amenca Vote Act of
2002, 10 whIch Congress attempted to
ensure that no Amencan would be
derued hIs or her nght to vote The act,
which IS a fine example of the pnnClple,
"Legislate ~' IIsste, lItIgate at your
leIsure," so t to proVIde a solutIOn
for every own votmg problem.
Unfortunately, the act has subjected
Vlrtually every aspect of the electoral
process to legal challenge.

In Title III of the act, labeled
"Umform and Nondlscnmmatory
ElectIOn ,TeChnOlOgy and
Adm10ist wrements," Section
302 (a) stan mdlVldual who
claims to ble voter, but whose
name is n offiCIal hst of regIs-
tered vote I be permItted to cast
a proVIsIOnal lot" This ballot ISto be
set aSIde and,counted later, after the
authonbes have determ10ed whether
the mdlVldual IS 10 fact a regIstered
voter

EnVlslonmg thousands of uncounted
ballots, and thousands of protesters
chantIng, "Count every vote," actIVISts
have sued m at least eIght states to
allow voters to cast proVISional ballots
In multiple precIncts Included among
these are cruCIal battleground states
MIchIgan, OhIO and Flonda

The courts, mcludmg the Flonda
Supreme Court, have uOlformly ruled
that proVlSIODldballots can only be cast
In the voter's home precmct Flondlan
actIVISts are already condemmng the
decISion as an effort to dIsenfranchIse
black voters, despIte the fact that pro-
VISIonal ballots were decreed m order to
prevent dlsenfranchlowment

In additIOn w bemg a nght, votmg IS
aiM a duty, and as 'luch, the voter has a
responslbl11ty to study the Issues, or at
the very lea'lt, to find out where he or
she 1'1 supposed to vote Rather than
educate the voting publIc, groups 'luch
a'l thp NAACP, orgaOlzed labor, the
ACLU and the DemocratIc Party have
'!ued to ensure the greatest po'!t-elec-
t10n confuSIOn po'l'llhle

For four years the Democratic
NatIOnal CommIttee ha'l poured
resources mto an effort t() undo the,'.'

Did The
D"+ ...,,i+ ~IO'A/S0"/ vn i..~lt"

'ch~ken out'?
V\f;s The DetrOIt News pub-

lsher's deCISIOn not to
endorse a candidate m thIS
year's preSIdential election

cowardly, brave or Just plwn fool-
hardy?

That IS what many of the DetrOIt
datly's readers are tallung about thiS
week followmg last Sunday's edlton-
aI, "For PreSIdent None of the
Above," in which The News refused to
endorse eIther major party candIdate

Many readers, pohtIcal pundIts and
medIa watchers believe The DetrOIt
News "chICkened out" in not endors-
mg a candIdate

The Detroit News edItonal stated
that, "hke many Amencans," the
newspaper staff agomzed over the
preSIdentIal election.

Four years ago, The DetrOIt News
"endorsed George W. Bush based on
his promises of fiscal conservatIve,
limIted gover1lment and prudence 10
foreign affairs "

"

x
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Rickel said. "The Grosse
Pomtes have done a good Job,
but the other cities have
not"

There are some thmgs the
Grosse Pomtes have done to
mamtam the value of the
area

"In the past 20 years, the
Grosse Pomtes have been
qUIte actIVIst m restonng
therr Cltles,"Rickel s81d "We
offer a great deal to farmhes
WIth school-age chtldren, and
we offer great values With
our pollce and parks. We're
m that strange 1 percent
strange and unusual group
of mner core Cltles that has
not exlublted the same phe-
nomenon as the other Cltles "

some kmd of hlgh-nse or
town center office center He
suggested poSSIble Sites at
Mack and Moross or in
Harper Woods

"Are we Just an agmg com-
mumty, or do we have local
governments that can take
aetlVlst approaches that can
take some less valuable
property, and turn those mto
office towers?" Rickel sald
"Or maybe the answer IS to
develop the old Jacobson's
butldmg and other commer-
Cial properties for higher
mcomeJob SIteS"

And entertainment ISbUSI-
ness, too, accordmg to Rickel

"Cities have to be In the
entertaInment bUSiness,"

However, the mablhty to
attract large, hIgh-value
retallers IS not a sole mebca-
tor of econonuc Vltaltty for
the area

"Yousee more demand for
profeSSIOnal floor space,"
Rickel sald "What's wrong
WIth that If It fits mto the
commuDlty and bnngs m
hlgh-mcome Jobs? The HIll
has addressed and adJusted
to It well"

Rickel beheves there can
be more opportumtles to
attract hlgh-mcome JObs m
or near the Grosse Pomtes

One of the thmgs that was
proposed m the Futunng
Report that Rickel still
belIeves In IS constructing

the most predominant mdl-
cators that the Grosse POInte
area does not have the
wealth It used to have has
been the mablhty to lure a
high-end retal1er such as
Nordstrom or VanMaur to
the former Jacobson's bu\ld-
mg m the Village

"If you want to have a
Nordstrom on thIs Side of
town, you have to have a
high-value commuDlty,"
Rickel sald "Nordstrom IS
telling us we don't If there
were more opportumtles for
upscale retatlers to be here,
they'd already be here We
don't have the cntlcal mass
to support a Somerset on tins
Side of town "

Photo by Bonrue Caprara

~Yousee more demaDd for profeasional floor apace, ~ aald John Rickel, chairman of the FuturlDg Study'.
Financlal and EeoDomie Task Force. "What's wrong with that if it fits into the community and br:lD&-jolMt?
The Hill has addressed and adjusted to it well."

Economic concerns ha~len'tchanged milch in 10 years
By Bonnie Caprara ;,till a h\gh pnonty, espeClal-
Stall Wnter Iy Its first goal ~, " "', \ I /,' - '\

The second In a ~erres of ~.~~' ~ '- .. ~ '- iJ ( \. I , ) - ,
storres on a 10 year look back "In order to malOtam hlgh- , • \ J ~ II ';
on the Grosse POinte. and value housmg, you have to .. ~-~ t r~
Harper Woods Futurmg maintain high-value Jobs," ,,- r
Project report said John Rickel, a CPA, \

When commumty leaders CFA and attorney from
conducted the Gro;se Grosse Pomte Shores, who
Pomtes and Harper Woods chalred the Futunng Report
Futunng PrOject ;tudy over study's Fmanclal and
10 years ago, one task force Econonnc V\tahty Task
was asked to look mto pro- Force "The marketplace IS
posed strategies for finanCial demonstrating some thmgs
and economic Vltahty At that that aren't workmg,
tune, that task force recom. Southeast Michigan IS not
mended mumclpal and busI- prospenng
nesa leaders conSider the fol- "The automobile and man-
lOWIng ufactunng Industnes restnct

• To estabhsh a VIableeco- the manner m which
nonnc enVIronment to sup- Southeast Michigan IS grow-
port easIly accessible Ingh- mg The reality IS that the
value Jobs tool and ebeshop cash flow \11>

• SustaIn and proVlde self- mOVing out of Southeast
supporting recreatIOn and Mlclngan and IntDChma We
leisure actiVIties With the are faClllg realIty m that we
fullest use of available do not have a good replace-
resources ment busmess for that cash

.Contlnue to prOVIde flow
incentives and resources for "Also, With the growth of
high-qualIty, competitIvely commumtles along I-S96 and
advantaged, cost-effective 1-94, the Grosse Pomtes have
educatIOnal systems winch become a relatively small
are contmuously ImproVIng commurnty Back when we
and adaptIng to change, and were working on the
winch offer Opportumtles for Futunng Project, we prechct-
llfelong learmng ed people would be commut-

. • Improve and promote mg farther to their Jobs
( local housmg and commum- Thday, Orchard Lake Road IS

ty ambience to mcrease the really the downtown of
demand for such housmg Southeast Mlclngan

• Attam a vanety of quall- "The Grosse Pomtes are on
ty munICipal serVIces the lower edge of cntlcal

• Mamtam and enhance mass, we really don't have
: the qUalIty and use of the that We need to have as

commumty Infrastructure much economic actiVIty as
Ten years smce the task pOSSIble as downtown

force's finchngs and sugges- DetroIt IS not the center of
tlons have been pubhshed, commerce anymore"
many of those goals remam According to Rickel, one of

Village-----
From page SA

\
Anton Sald "The more mass
you have the better"

"Losmg Jacobson's has
had a negative effect, no
questIon about It," SaId Jim
Bellanca, an attorney repre-

Isentmg 16 properties III the
Village "The longer that

! S~l'll IS V8tlUlt, the lellS" traf.
e fic there wtll be m the com-

munity, the more difficult It
wtll be to be successful "

City Mayor Dale Scrace
slUd Cullen Meathe, a
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent and owner of Metro
Carll Ine, \S mterested 10
de~elopmg the Jacobson's
Site

"He has a purchase agree-
ment," Scrace saId

Anton Village landlords
could help themselves by
hmng a smgle represental
bve to aggresBlvely pursue a
coordmated array of ten-
ants

"Youcan create unamnuty
of directIon," he said "It
would be mce If you could
find someone who could
have an mventory of what
spaces are available and
understand the rates and
square footage Tenants are
not gOing to come to you You
have to go after them I
approached It as If I were
domg a shoppmg mall You
want to have so much of this
and that But when you
have a lot of mdependent
people It'S very hard to pull

them together"
Anton even financed some

of hIS tenants
"1 took a lot of nsk," he

said "I had my share ofloss-
es, but I had more Winners
No ChipS,no glory That's the
way the game ISplayed"

"There are a lot of people
who are very successful tii
the Village who wIll contm-
ue to be successful as long as
they sell quahty merchan-
dIse With seTVlce behmd
them," Bellanca sald "It's
not a questIOn of whether
you can be successful III

Grosse Pomte The questIOn
18 whether the products you
deliver and services you
offer are consistent With
demand for the area That's
true anywhere"

Bellanca hsted VIllage
retall success stones

"It IS my understandmg
that CVS I~ the highest
grossmg store m MichIgan
It's my understandmg that
the Kroger store ISone of the
hIghest grossmg Kroger's
per square foot, If not 10
Michigan, then In the coun-
try The Damman store IS, If
not number one m the cham,
then number two"

"If you could fill the
Village With good, pure
retail shops wonderful,"
Anton said "But when you
have stores With paper III

the wmdow because they're
vacant, that's not a plus,
either"

Club Games

Some places have aU the fun!

Get in on the action of Club Games from the Michigan Lottery

There's Club Keno, WithdraWings every live minutes and 37 ways to ploy and Win, and
the Instanl lun 01 PullTabs Witha variety ollun themes - at your favorlle hangouts They
offer non stop action wllh lots of gomes, lots 01 ways to win and lots 01 great cash pnzes
Now serving fun and excitement Club Games Irom the Michigan lotteryl
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Saturday, Oct 23 Family
..........4 f'......n'"~~ u,11 O'QtJ,p,," f"..,. ~
~el;bratlOn of Mr MIller's
hfe at Smdbad's Rebtaurant,
100 St Clair m DetrOit, on
Thursday, Nov 4, at noon

Interment ISm Mt Ohvet
Cemetery m DetrOit

Memonal contnbutions
may be made to Vltas
HospIce Care, fe.lOl # 167,
2000 E CommeruCll Blvd,
Ft Lauderdale, FL ,J,J 308

Dennis H. Mongoven

Dennis H.
Mongoven

Denms H Mongoven, for-
mer Duector of Purchasmg
at Wayne State Umverslty
and a longtrme resldent of
DetrOIt and Grosse Pomte
Woods, dIed Saturday Oct
23, at the Sisters of Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
FaCIlIty m St Clarr Shores,
after several months bat-
thngcancer

Born May 28, 1921, In
ChICagO,the son of Leo V.
and Lauretta (Harvey)
Mongoven, he attended pub-
hc schools m Clucago and
Elmhurst, III , and graduat-
ed from Northwestern
Umverslty 10 1943, mBJor-
mg m speech

Upon graduatIon, Mr
Mongoven e:lhsted m the
U.S. Army dunng World
War II, semng untIl 1946

After one year farm10g rus
parents' land m Harmon,
Ill, he began a buamess
career 10 bankmg m
ChIcago

He was we4. to ,oQI.'OtQ.Y
Grllntl 10 FrellPot;1, II)" QI!
July 29, 1951

He sub_equently assumed
a senes of manageme,nt
pOSItIOns at LH~
CarboOlc, Illin~~l
Works, and Fruehauf Corp ,
all m ChIcago After a brief
stmt at the Fruehauf plant
In Cedar RapIds, Iowa, Mr:
Mongoven moved to
Fruehauf's headquarters m
DetrOit m 1960, where he
worked for elght years as a
purchasmg agent

Dunng thiS penod he
attended mght school at tht:
Umverslty of DetrOIt Law
School, where he earned a
J D degree m 1967

In 1967 he was appomted
DIrector of Purchasmg at
Wayne State Umverslty In

See OBITS, Page 9A

(Knsten), lus mother, Anne,
'h''C' 'h ....,.".""........ rrl., ................." "'.n-1-....

gr~dchIld;e;,'. t~;-~I~"~~:
three nephews, a grand
mece, and a grand nephew

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Sept
25, at St Mary Magdalen
Pansh 10Bnghton HISfam-
Ily WIll travel to northern
MIchIgan to scatter Mr
McNallv's asheb

Memorial contnbutlOns
may be made to a chanty of
one'8 choice, WIth acknowl-
edgements sent through
Keehn Funeral Home, 706
W. MalO St, Bnghton, MI
48116.

Franklin A. "Miclt"
MIller

Franklin A. "Mick"
Miller

Former Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent FranklIn A.
"Mlck" Miller, 70, of
Pompano Beach, FIa, dIed
'fuesday, Oct 19, 2004, fol-
lowmg a long illness

Born m Detroit m 1934 to
Frankl10 and Dorothy
Miller, he graduated from
MichIgan State Umverslty
m 1956, where he was a
member of the PhI Delta
Theta fraterruty

Mr MIller was a retIred
manufacturer's representa-
tlVe He was a past member
of the DetrOlt AthletIc Club,
and actIve m Beavers and
Blackballers He enjoyed
handball and boatmg and
loved coming home to VISIt
Grosse Pomte Park and- gO
to the pIer, one of hiS
favonte places Mr. Miller
was also an aVId tenms
player, havrng won numer-
ous medals m south Flonda
seDlor teoms tournaments

He ISSUrvIvedby hISWIfe,
Margaret "Peggy;" hiS
daughters, Karen, Julie
(Raymond) Jason and
Marsha (Gary) Baranek, hIS
sons, Frank (SusIe) and
Mark (Hong), hIS step-
daughter, Shelly Kmdell, hIS
grandchIldren, JamIe,
StephanIe, Kelly, Sean and
MIchael, and hIS SIster,
PatnCla (Gary) Lowe

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at St Gabnel's
Cathohc Church m
Pompano Beach, Fla, on
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Grand Opening Special
Ten Percent Off
Your Entire Bill
If"VIS~' T~s~~u[)'SC(iJ'"

son, Roy Stearns
A_ ........ ::'""~~~ 1 ~,.., .... .., ... " ...... 11 '"'-(\

held at 2 pm on Thursd;;,
Oct 28, at the Grosse Pomte
UnIted Methodist Church

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Heart Assoclatlon

-How long has it been?
business meetings,

soccer practice I

laundry piling up
Bring your family

back to the table!

(f!hM~ ~rt!f:~~

Michael B. McNally
Michael B McNally, 67,

died 'fuesday, Sept 21, at
hIS home m Howell after a
short Illness

WIth hls keen sense of
humor and bnght bmIle,
Michael B McNally was
well-known Wlthm the legal
communIty of southeastern
Michigan as the retIred
preSIdent of The Legal
AdvertIser

"He was a bIg, bold, happy
Inshman who had a great
perspective on hfe, an amaz-
mg sense of humor, qUlck
WIt and an uncanny ablhty
to I1ght up a room WIth Ius
presence," said hIS son,
MIchael

Born December 23, 1936
10 DetrOlt, Mr McNally
attended Grosse Pomte
High School, where he
played varsIty football and
was named All-State Guard
He contmued to play football
at the Umverslty of DetroIt

Dunng hiS two years m
the US Navy, from 1955 to
1957, he played tackle on
the AmphibIOUS Force
Gators football team A knee
10Jury prevented him from
contmu1Og to play when he
returned to CIVIlIanbfe to
fimsh hiS educabon at
MIchIgan State Umverslty

After hold1Ogseveral suc-
cessful sales pOSItIons,Mr
McNally found hIS lIfe's
work when he Jomed Parker
PubhcatlOns, parent compa-
ny of The Legal Advertiser,
10 1967 He was named VIce
preSident 10 1968 and
became company preSIdent
10 1991

Dunng hls career WIththe
paper, Mr McNally was
Instrumental m the forma-
tIon of the popular Lawyer's
Softball League, m which he
played for many years He
allIDhelped WIth the forma-
tIon of the Miclugan chapter
of the Incorporated Society
of Insh American Lawyers

An aVIdoutdoorsman, Mr
McNally loved huntmg and
fishmg, spend10g quahty
bme In the woods and on the
water WIth hiS three sons
and hfelong fnends In 1993,
Mr McNally retIred to pur.
sue "the hfe of the country
gentleman," 10 northern
MIchIgan, but mstead ms-
covered the motorhome
lifestyle He was proud of
the fact that he and hiS WIfe
traveled through the enbre
lower 48 states and also
drove through Alaska

Mr McNally IS sumved
by hiS WIfe,Karen, hISthree
sons, M TImothy, Thomas
(Juhe) and Mlctfael

Maater Gardener program
~+ l\"-'t"'~'(y"""" Qf ry" "
UmversIty She-enjoyed g~r-
denmg, readmg, kmttmg
and ammals

She ISSUrvIvedby her SIS-
ter, Roxanne Beck, her
brother, Bill Lynn, and her
beloved dog, RIpley

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary GIft
Book Program at the Woods
Branch

Henrietta L. Steams
Mclnally

Former GroaBe Pomte
reSident Hennetta L
Stearns McInally, 94, of E
Tawas, died suddenly
Sunday, Oct 24, 2004, at St
Mary'a.

Born 10 1910 to Thomas
and Lena MItchell, she mar-
ned Dr Arthur John Gerber,
who predeceased her 10
1946 She then mamed Roy
Dewey Steams, who also
predeceased her. She later
mamed LeRoy McInally
who alao predeceased her

Mrs McInally was a for-
mer member of the First
Presbytenan Church 10

Sagmaw She was currently
a member of Grosse Pomte
Umted MethodIst Church

She was actIvely mvolved
m numerous CIVICorganiza-
tions mcludmg the P EO,
Kmgs Daughters, Woman of
the Year a. Northwood
InstItute, the Home for the
Aged, People to People,
Colony Club, AssOCIationof
Lawyer's Wives, YWCAand
the Japanese Tea Garden

She IS sUTVlvedby her
three chIldren, Herbert E
(Ehzabeth) Gerber, Barbara
A Devers and Beverly
[Ronald) Emede, 10 grand-
cluldren, 11great-grandchil-
dren; four great-great-
grandchildren; two Sisters,
Vemette MUler and Alberta
Sawyer, one brother, Harlan
(Ruth) MItchell; and many
meces and nephews She
was predeceased by her
three husbands; her brother,
Gtlbert MItchell, two grand-
chIldren, Janet Devers and
Heather Emede, and a step-

Gift Reclplent _

Address _

Clty/StatelZlp _

Phone number (__ ) _

Gift card greeting _

Start Date

Arthur Conder and Barbara
r.....l"'l~iOl'" r",thncrhqyn h'lQ

grandson, B~ce DIxon
Cottmgham, and hiS broth.
ers, John and Edward

He was predeceased by
hiS WIfe of 52 years,
Kathleen Lowes Conder In

1990, and hIS SISters, Lee
and Nell

Afuneral seTVlcewas held
In Bradfordwoods, Pa
Memonal contnbutlOn- may
be made to the
Bradford" ood, Commumty
Church, PO Bo). 421
Bradford"ood- PA15U15

Dianne S. Lynn

Dianne S. Lynn
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Dianne S Lynn, 63,
med on Monday, Oct 18,
2004

Born In Detroit In 1941 to
Wilham and Helen, Mrs
Lynn graduated from Grosse
Pomte HIgh School 10 1959
She attended Michigan
State Umverslty, and gradu-
ated from Grace HospItal
School of Nursmg In 1969
She was a regIstered nurse
at vanous hospItals and
nursmg homes

Mrs Lynn was a volun-
teer at Bon Secours Hospltal
and the Detl"lllt ZoolOgical
80clety She graduated the

U Check enclo<>ed
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Arthur Conder
Arthur Conder

Former CIty of Grosse
Pomte resident Arthur
Conder, 90, dIed on
Thursday, Oct 14, 2004, m
Bradfordwoods, Pa, near
PIttsburgh

Born March 10, 1914, m •
Scranton, Pa, Mr Conder
earned hISbachelor's degree
from LockeHaven College m
Pennsylvama and Ius mas-
ter's degree from Penn State
Umverslty 10 State College,
Pa

He served as executive for
more than 30 years for the
J L Hudson Co, and later
served as executive for a
major competitor In
Houston, Texas. Mr Conder
was named "Executive of the
Year" numerous times by
Women's Wear Dally He
was also among the onglnal
lOvestors m the Wal Mart
Corp, and conSIdered Sam
Walton to be a close fnend

He was the ftrst person to
get chIldren's dresses to The
Goodfellowsm Detroit

He loved spendmg WInters
at hiS home In Texas and
summers 10 Grosse Pomte
He enjoyed garderung and
was an aVIdsports fan, espe-
Cially follOWIngthe DetroIt
LIOns,TIgers and Red Wings
as well as the Buffalo BIlls

Mr Conder was a long-
tIme member of the Grosse
POInte Semor Men's Club
and the Houston Club In

Houston, Texas
He IS SUrvIvedby hiS twm

son aild daug1tt,efM~ruce

><
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Robert E. Valk
the mternational automo-
bue mdustry, meluwng VIce
preSident of lIT Automotive
Operations WorldWIde and
preSident of [TT's
Automotive Electncal
Products DIVISIOn, and
served as a drrector or adVI-
sor to a number of other
major corporations through-
out the world

He IS a former trustee of
the Henry Ford Healthcare
Corporation, a tnJstee of the
Ecumemcal TheolOgical
Semmary, and former chau-
man of the Board of Cottage
HOSPital, m addition to a
broad mvolvement m and
support for many other
chantable actJVltles

Born III Muskegon m
1914, Mr Valk graduated
from the Umverslty of
Michigan In 1938 With a
bachelor's degree III

mechanical engmeering He
was a longtime member of
the NatIOnal Society of
Automotive Engineers He
belonged to the Yondotega
Club, Country Club of
DetrOIt, Grosse Pomte Club
and BaYYJewYacht Club

He IS SUTVlVedby ros son,
James, three daughters,
Sara (Paul) Higgmbottom,
Mane (Jeremy) Valk-
Denholm and Susan Valk-
Woolworth; and three grand-
children, Ken
Hlggenbottom, Ahson
Woolworth and Baker
Woolworth

A memonal semce will be
held on Thursday, Oct 28, at
4 pm, at Chnst Church
GroB.l!e ?Olnte Call (313)
886!8'OOO~for more mforma-
tlon

DetrOit In 1946, marrying
Ehzabeth Merna later that
y~"r 11l"y ,;L<trwu " llilllUy
and bought a house In

Grosse POInte He lomed the
DetrOit Insurance Agency
(merged With Alexander &
Alexander, then Aon
Insurance) In 1948

A loyal husband and dew-
cated father, Mr Smith was
active III hiS community and
enthUSiastiC In everythmg
he did He belonged to the
KJwams and Elks and was
actIVem the Greater Detroit
Safety CounCIl, Society of
File Protection Engineers,
DetrOit Chamber of
Commerce, the Recess Club
and Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, where he served
proudly as Commodore In

1970 Mr Smith retired as
executive V P and wrector of
A&A m 1992 after 44 years
Wlth the company He and
LIZ moved to the family's
Lake Michigan summer
home south of Frankfort,
where Mr Smith contmued
ros passIOnate hobby of gar-
demng, spendmg hiS days
behmd clippers or a
rototJller

He IS sUTV1vedby hiS sons
Douglas L Smith of Ann
Arbor, Gregory R (Michele)
Smith of Hickory Comers,
and Clayton K (Juhe) SmIth
of Bloomfield Hills, and
eight grandchildren He was
predeceased by hiS beloved
Wifeof 55 years, Ehzabeth.

A memonal sel"VlceWillbe
held at A H Peters Funeral
horne In Grosse Pomte
Woods at 10 30 a m on
Saturday, Oct 30 Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made
to the chanty of one's chOice

Robert E. Valk
Grosse Pomte Shores reSI-

dent Robert E Valk died
Tuesday, Oct 26, 2004, fol-
lOWinga bnef Illness

Mr Valk had served as
chairman of the CDRV
Group of Compames,
Michigan Venture
Enterpnses and ShockTek,
and was a partner 10 DaVIS,
Rutan & Valk

Over hIS 65-year husmess
career, Mr Valk held many
semor executive posItions In

son, Timothy John Riley
Despite her small btature,

Iv!rs nl1~y Yo 111ue Ielll"m-
bered as a pillar of strength
and convictIOn and a stal-
wart behever In the rule of
law and In the Ideal of JUs-
tice for all She was a study
ill contrasts, both strong and
dehcate, commandmg and
gentle She Will be remem-
bered fondly as an exem-
plary Junst and an exem-
plary partner and fnend

VISitatIOnWIllbe from 1 to
9 P m on Thursday, Oct 28,
at Chas Verheyden Inc m
Grosse POinte Park A funer-
al Mass Willbe celebrated at
10 a m on Fnday, Oct 29, at
St Paul Cathohc Church m
Grosse Pomte Fanus

Memorial contnbutlOns
may bp made to the
Michigan Supreme Court
Hlstoncal SocIety, 1st Floor
Hall of Justice, 925 W
Ottawa St, LanSing, MI
48915 or the MichIgan
Parkinson Foundation,
30161 Southfield Rd SUite
119, Southfield, MI 48076

Roger Keithley SmIth

Roger Keithley
Smith

Roger Keithley Smith, 86,
of Frankfort, died peacefully
on Thursday, Oct 21,2004

Born In Salt Lake City,
Utah, on Feb 25, 1918, Mr
Smith moved to ChIcago
With hiS famJly eIght years
later He graduated from the
Ilhnols Institute of
Technology In 1940 WIth a
degree m Fire ProtectIOn
Engmeenng, and served as
an Air Force cryptographer
10 World War ~l

Mr Smith moved to

Dorothy Comstock
U~ln'u'-' •• _J

Dorothy Comstock Riley,
79, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
died peacefully at her home
on Saturday, Oct 23, 2004,
after an eight-year battle
WIth ParkInson's disease

The former Chief Justice
of the Michigan Supreme
Court was a pIOneer 10 the
field of law and blazed a
trail for other female
lawyers to follow

She graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty m
1946, not only earmng her
bachelor's degree, but also
bemg elected Homecoming
queen She earned her
L L B from Wayne State m
1949, and entered pnvate
practice. Mrs RJley's lifelong
career 10 pubhc semce
began With her appomtment
as AsSistant Wayne County
Fnend of the Court. In 1972,
she was appomted by Gov
MJlhken to serve on the
Wayne County CirCUitCourt
and was elevated by the
Governor to the Michigan
Court of Appeals in 1976,
becommg the first woman to
serve on the Court.

Her peers selected Mrs
Rlley as Cluef Justice of the
Court in 1987, and she
served until 1991. She
retired from the Court In
1997, due to the onset of
Parkinson's wsease.

In 1988, Chief Justice
RJley founded the MlchJgan
Supreme Court Hlstoncal
SoCIety to protect and pre-
serve the legacy of the
MIchigan Supreme Court
She served as honorary
chau of the SOCIetyuntil her
death In 1991, Mrs Riley
was mducted mto the
MIchigan Women's Hall of
Fame In 2000, the State Bar
of Mlcrogan awarded her Its
Distinguished Public
Servant Award, and ill 2003,
she was awarded the Legal
HIStory Award by the
MIChigan Supreme Court
Hlstoncal SocIety

Mrs Riley IS SUl"Vlvedby
her husband of 41 years,
Wallace D RIley, her son,
Peter Comstock Rlley
(MIchelle), and her grand-

Christopher C.
Quanultrom

Christopher C.
Quarnstrom

Grosse POinte Shores resI-
dent Chnstopher C
Quarnstrom, 29, died on
Saturday, Oct. 23, 2004.

Born In 1975, Mr
Quarnstrom graduated from
Grosse Pomte North High
School m 1994 and attended
Western MIchIgan
University

He owned a computer
repair busmess called C-
Square He enjoyed water
sports, golf, volleyball, raCt-
Ing and computer games

He IS SUl"Vlvedby his par-
ents, C Robert and Karen
Quarnstrom; hiS Sisters,
Carla Jo Reed and Dana
Quarnstrom; hiS mece,
Emily Reed, hiS nephew,
Alexander Reed; ros aunts,
Joan Lehl, Ehzabeth
Belanger and Anna Ivara;
and his grandparents, Dr
George and Mary Belanger

A funeral semce was held
on Wednesday, Oct 27, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church Arrangements were
made by A..H. Peters
Funeral Home

be celebrated at 11 a m on
Saturday, Oct 30, at St
Lucy l"nurcn, .<i.:l4Ul l!.
Jefferson, St Clair Shores
Interment Will take place at
Calvary In Evanston, III

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Detroit
Institute of Arts' Founders
Society 5200 Woodward
Avenue DetrOIt, MI 48202-
9805

From Page SA
that capacity, Mr Mongoven
lllou~rllu.ea tne umversltys
purchasing systems and
wrote a plOneenng manual
on procurement from mmor-
Ity vendors that was Widely
emulated natIOnWide

Lectunng widely on
mmonty procurement pro-
grams, Mongoven was elect-
ed president of the NatIOnal
Association of EducatIOnal
Buyers In 1979 He was also
past preSident of Purchasmg
Management of Detroit and
the Michigan AssOCiation of
College and Umversity
Purchasmg Agents and an
active member of the
Natlonal ASSOCiatIOn of
Purchasmg Management

Mr. Mongoven retired
from Wayne State 10 1980
and opened a solo law prae-
tJee in Grosse Pomte Park
which be contmued untll his
fiQaI. retlrement m 1995

Ibs comnutment to con-
tributmg to quality educa-
tion in the metro DetrOit
area continued when Mr
Mongoven was elected a
trustee of Wayne County
Community College m 1984.
He contmued 10 thiS role
untll1989 He served on the
board of the Grosse Pomte
Interfaith Center for RaCIal
Justice, and was a board
member and officer of the
Wayne State Faculty
ReUrees AsSOCIation

In retirement, Mr.
Mongoven volunteered for
seven years as a docent at
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
speClallzmg m mtroduClDg
elementary school pupils to
art through the DIA's Art to
the Schools Program

He was an active member
of St Lucy Church In St
Clair Shores

He ISSUl"Vlvedby ros WIfe.
Dorothy, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, hiS daughter, Ann
Karkkamen Mongoven of St
Paul, Mmn , and two grand-
daughters, Emma and
Sophie Karkkainen
Mongoven, also of St Paul

VISItatIOn WJlI be Fnday,
October 29, from 5 to 9 p m.
at A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte
;Woods A funeral Mass WJlI

October 28,2004
Grosse Pointe News
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We All Agree!

Re-Elect

State Representative

"Mr. Gaffney has done an
outstanding job •.. we
wholeheartedly endorse his
candidacy for re-election."
Grosse Pointe News, 10114104

"Edward Gaffney should
be re-elected."
Detr01t News, 10/3/04

"Edward Ganoey merits
re-election."
DetrOIt Free Press, 10/18104

,.kt f(W' bv Iht ( hlum 10. Jt(1 F.d•• rd J 1,..tr'Jw,. "'.'t R.p~I'lI'lhr. 111\ Ktn\lllrM'ld (I (.f"l"K'W polnlr •• rm" \i1.Q2lf. *****

Also endorsed by;
Gro<;<;ePomte Board of Realtof'i
DetroIt Regional Chamber of Commerce
Small Bu"mess Assoclatton of Michigan
Michigan State Chamber 01Commerce
Michigan Health and Ho"pltal A,,"n
MichIgan State Medical SocIety
Heroe" of Public EducatIOn
Wayne County ChIef" of Police
Deputy Shenff, A,<;n of Michigan
Michigan FIre rlghter<;
Michigan A,,"n of Police Organl7.allon"
MichIgan A""oclatlon of Realtor<;
Frcltemal Order Poltce
Police Officer, A'i<;n of MIChlg,lD
DctrOlt Police Officer" AW)Clatton
MI\.hlgan AWlCI3110nof School
AdmlO1"lrator,

Grosse Pointe Woods
Roben Novltke. Mayor

Coupcil Members;
PatTlCla Kukula-Chyltn"kl, Mayor
ProTem
Dona DeSantl"-Rcynold,,
Allan E Dlckm<;on
VlctOTl,l A Granger
LI<;,l Pmko" H()~le
Darryl A Splchcr

Harper Woods
Kenneth A Poynter MJ)'Of

Coupcll Members;
ChcT) 1Co"t,1Il1mo M,lyor Pro Tcm
Hugh M,lr"hnll
Mlchncl MOIl,lghan
D,lnlcl ~ P,llmcr
John M S/ym,ln\)..1

edgaffney 2004@Jyahoo.com

Gros:.e POlDle
Dale N Scrace, Mayor

Trustees;
Ro<;e Thornton, Pre"ldent
Pro Tern
Rnan J Hunt
Karl J Kratz
fored Mmtum
Glenn W Peter"
Linda S Walton

Coupcil Members;
Jo<;eph N Jennmgs. Jr
Stephen L Sholty
John Stempfle
G John Stevens
Jean M. WeIpert

Gro:'!le Pointe ~hores
Jame<; M Cooper. Pre<;ldentGrOS!lC POlUte hrms

Jame<; Farquhar. Mayor

Council Members:
Charle<; "Terry'" DavI<;. Mayor
Pro Tern
There<;e Jo<,eph
Doug Rohy
LOUI" Them"
Peter W Waldmelr

Grosse Pointe Park
Palmer T Heenan, Mayor

Council Members:
Gregory Theokas, Mayor Pro Tern
Damel E Clark
Robert W Denner
ShIrley J Kennedy
Samuel A Nouhan
lame<; E Rob<;on

*****

mailto:2004@Jyahoo.com


Thursday, November 25th
and

Thursday, December 9th

A salute to the holidays with background
<I"~ features and schedules that beautifully

complimen t advertisino messages.
Reach every home in the Grosse Pointes,

and our readers of
The St. Clair Shores Connection newspaper

at a crucial period in the 4th quarter.
Contact your account executive for

professional assistance.

Academy elects student council officers
Following candidate speeches and a primary election, The GrolBe Pointe

Academy's middle school students elected four of their peers as officers for
the school's IItudent council.

The new officers are Emma Brush, president. an eighth-grader and daugh-
ter of Mary Anne and George Brush of Grosse Pointe Park; Stephanie SUu,
vice president. an eighth-grader and daughter of Beth anel Greg Suu of
GrollllePointe Farms; Streeter Warren. secretary, an eighth-grader and son of
Carol and Ben Warren of Gro88ePointe Farms; and Roman Lupul. treasurer.
a seventh-grader and IOn of Mary and Philip Lupul of Gro88ePointe Shores,

A scholar-athlete and member of the National Junior Honor Society. Brush
ts on the school's high honors roll, citizenship list and head of school Ust.
She served as secretary on the 200S-04 student council, Last year, Brush
received the Spanish and math awards, was the recipient of the Thelma Fox
Murray Scholarship, and was named Athlete of the Fall Season. Brush was
captain of the crou-country team this fall and plays basketball, volleyball
and soccer for the Academy,

Suu Is on the hI.gh honors roll. citizenship Ust and head of school Ust. She
is a seholar athlete anel a member of the National Junior Honor Society. The
captain of the tennis team this fall, Suu played No.1 singles. She also plays
basketball. volleyball and soccer for the Academy and received the physical
education award last sprlng.

Warren is an honors student and a scholar athlete, and is on the citisen-
ship Ust and head of sehool U8t. He plays soccer and lacrosse for the Acade-
my.

Lupul is a high honors student and a member of the National Junior Honor
Society. He Is on the citizenship Ust and the head of school Ust. Roman ran
cross-country for the Academy this fall.

The officera are pictured, from left; Lupul. Brush, Sou, aDdWarren,
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mg of hope, a new under-
standmg of the value of love
and laughter, the value of
never gIVIng up," slud lus
grandmother

She fondly remembers a
bme when Dylan hugged a
stranger, saYIng everythmg
would be all nght, after he
nobced she was crymg

"Dylan brought out the
best m those who were for-
tunate enough to meet lum
and be WIth him," Brophy
said, which IS why she IS
workmg reward contInuing
Dylan's legacy

In lus honor, Brophy and
her famlly and fnends are
hopmg to find a cure for
JMML and "spare other clul-
dren and famlhes the
heartache of watchmg their
loved ones lose the battle,"
she SaId

Through the dnve, Brophy
hopes to collect one nulhon
returnable bottles and cans
to raise $100,000 for
research She already has a
garage full of $40,000 worth
of cans and bottles, and has
her fingers crossed that
someone WIll volunteer to
help take care of the return-
ables

For more mformatlOn or to
help organize a bottle dnve
10 Dylan's memory, call
Brophy at (313) 824-1197
Donabons may also be sent
to "Dylan's Wish Memonal,"
Umverslty of Mmnesota
Cancer Center, do
MInnesota Medical
Foundabon, PO Box 64001,
St Paul, MN 53164-0001

---
--

Park, has enhsted L'Anse
Creuse Middle School, and
her fnend Patty Ritter of
Grosse Pomte has sum-
moned UAnse Creuse High
School to help Brother Rice
and South Lake hIgh schools
have also agreed to partiCI-
pate

"We have a lot of bIg
Ideas," Brophy s81d, addmg
that neighborhoods are
organn:mg bottle dnves
through the effort as well
Fisher and Oxford have
already collected and donat-
ed returnables, and several
busmesses have also
stepped forward m honor of
Dylan

"It's gomg fabulous so far,"
Brophy said "The enthusI-
asm has really been wonder-
ful It's amazmg how much
people are WIllingto help"

Dylan was born In

November of 2002 He was
dIagnosed WIth JMML at
the age of 2, and put up a
vahant fight for a year
before succumbing to the
disease three months past
hiS 3rd bIrthday

"He embarked on a JOur-
ney of chemotherapy, radla-
bon and finally a bone mar-
row transplant at the
Umversity of Mmnesota,"
Brophy s81d "DeSPiteall the
efforts, Dylan did not WID
hiS fight"

Even m hIS three short
years ofhfe, Dylan managed
to msplre hiS famIly mem-
bers

"No one who met him ever
walked away WIthout a feel-

17A • Octo

Courtney McDonald. a
fourth-grade student at
Defer Elementary School,
~ honored at a recent
Board of Education meeting
for her artwork.

McDonald's abstract
design was selected to be
showcased on the cUstrlct's
calendar to be distributed
throughout the community
and on Its Web sUe. It is a
combination of art concepts
and technology Instituted
by Defer teacher Augie
Tedesco.

.We discussed the
abstract works of Pablo
Picasso and Victor Vuare-
Iy." Tedeseo ezplained. and
the studenu were to sketch
designs using colored pen-
cUs, rulers and rounded
shapes. Then the students
spent seulons in the com-
puter lab. where they
worked on the Paint pro-
gram and learned tbat com-
puters are just another tool
to help ezpreu creativity.

.We used our hands, heart
and mind,. Tedeseo said.
•We made choices regarding
colors, line and shape placements,"

McDonald made her owo decisions as to how her work would turn out.
"l chose these colors because I wanted my picture to stand out,. she said.
In addition to the district caleudar, McDonald's piece baa been inclueled In

the sehool's art gallery. the Defer institute of Art (DlA), which wU1 be on dis-
play for the pubUc on April 14.

"Housed in our gym, you will ftnd over S,OOOpieces of art work," Tedeseo
lIllid. "Each student at Defer wU1 have between eight and 10 pieces of art
work on diaplay."

McDonald and Tedesco are pictured above. with. large verslou of the dia-
trlct calendar, at s recent sehool board meetm,.

Defer artist
showc/lsed
across district

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Even though Meg Brophy
lost her grandson Dylan
Gehrke to a rare form of
leukemia, she refuses re let
lus memory fade away

Just a few months have
gone by,and Brophy ISready
for actIon

"Like so many famlhes
who face such a tragedy,
after the numbness wears
off there IS a need to do
somethmg slgmficant - to
somehow spare other faml-
hes and chIldren the
heartache of cancer," Brophy
said

She has helped set up a
foundatIOnm honor of Dylan
at the Umverslty of
Mmnesota, which houses
one of the only cancer cen-
ters attemptmg to find a
cure for thiS rare disease,
called JMML

"It IS a form of leukenua
that pnmarily stnkes chil-
dren under the age of 4, and
currently too many chIldren
lose the battle," Brophy said
"RIght now thiS partIcular
form of leukemia has the
doctors stumped"

Through the foundation,
Brophy IS organlzmg a col-
lectIon of returnable bottles
and cans to raise money, and
IS workmg hand-mohand
WIth area schools

To date, Pierce Middle
School and The Grosse
Pomte Academy have Signed
on to help the cause
Brophy's relative, Lon
Brophy, of Grosse Pomte

-.
Defer does good for UNICEF

x
"

Defer Elementary &hool
parent' arE' workmg to
makE' tnck or treatmg even
more fun than It alr"ad~ 1'1

Thl'l Halloween, qtud"nts
Willbe carrymg not one hut
I", 0 good~ bag- Aq they
paTAdE'through th" Pomtes,
_hov.mg ofT cOqtump. from
'lpldprmAn to Spongp Bob

One bag ",111 be uq"d for
lhp traoltlOnSlI gathl'nng of
candy II_ chlldrpn go door-to
door But thp npwp,t addl-
lIon WIll allow commumty
r('qldents to mAke a oona-

tlOnto UNICEF, WhlChrals-
/'s monev to help fund \mtlll-
tlve, whIch qUPport pduca-
tlOn health Anodean water
m thIrd worlo countne-

"Every 'ltud"nt Will have
th" opportumty to tAkE'
home a UNICEF box," qllid
Mmam Engqtrom of Grosse
Po1Ot(' PArk A mE'mher of
thp D('fer no's new com-
mUnity 'lervlce club "Defer
D(J('q Good"

The club WA' orgAnl7ed
yeAr'l ago by parents who
,lre 'leekmg to Implem"nt

more community S"TV1ceon-
ented projects at th" ele
mentarv 'lchool

"W""'Ant to make It a wa~
of hfe for the k\ds"
Eng,trom 'lAIO

She and her fellow do
gooo"r'l ar(' hopmg thAt
comp Sunday r"slClpntq",,11
havE'change At the ready m
addItIOn to a howl full of
canoy to pa,'l out to Ar"l\
qtudenLq The money ral'led
WIllgo dlrE'ctly to UNICEF,
Engstrom 'lllld

- Jennie MIller
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eXIstence, the Commumty
School has grown to reach a
populatIOn of nearly 70 htgh
school students thiS year,
WIth 11 teachers asslstmg m
that effort

The non.tradItlOnai school
IS dIfferent because It offers
a greater amount of m<hVld-
ualIzed attentIOn m 8
relaxed enVIronment
Importance ISplaced on cre-
atiVIty, not competition

"There are smaller claas
SIZes and the focus IS more
hands-on, WIth proJect-on-
ented learnmg," Olkowski
s81d

Success has been demon-
strated by students as they
go through the program

"These students are domg
much better," she s81d

And OlkowskI hopes she
can contInue to have an
Impact on these students.
Ongmally from Dearborn,
OlkowskI recently pur-
chased a house In Grosse
Pomte Park. When not work-
mg, she's focused on home
Improvement and spendmg
time WIth her dog, Molly

"I'd love to stay," she s81d
"I'd love to see thiS program
grow and expand to serve
more Iuds rd hke to ~ee
commumty servIce haVIng a
more mtegral role, and
expand the class offenngs "

Phol<> by Jenwe !WUor
The Community School's new leader. Judy OIkoWII-

ki, gets comfortable in her new omce.

fied WIth the students In
thIS settmg and understood
that she could make a dIffer-
ence

"There's a need there," she
sood of these new types of
hIgh schools "It's a vOIcefor
students who are haVIng a
hard tIme and don't fit In to
the structure of a tradItIOnal
school settmg "

Teachmg appealed to her
because of the Impact she
could have on an mdIVldual.

"It's an Important Job,"she
s81d "But It'S also mterest-
mg It's fun, challengmg,
rewardmg, and dIfferent
every day"

And she feels nght at
home WIth the students at
the CommunIty School

"I have a COmmItment to
help these Iuds," she sood "I
have a commItment to the
program and I'd lIke to help
It grow It's my goal to be a
spokesperson for the pro-
gram and work to mcrease
community support:

Not to say the support IS
laclung In any way

"When I first came here, I
was amazed at how much
support the dlstnct has for
the Commumty School," she
saId "Everyone IS on board
to help these hJds out That
IS "hat IDltJally attracted
me here"

\\ lthI' It- fh, ;<,ar, of

North crowns its queen
GroBse Pointe North High School recently

crowned Its Homecoming queen Asbante Cal-
boun who .. pictured at left with her father,
Charles,

NelVleader takes helm
of Community School

~

St. Clare buddies share Halloween
St. Clare of MontefaIco CathoHc School enjoys a buddy program which

pain seeond. and eighth-graders, seventh- and first-gradeR, and sll:th.
gradeR and kindergartneR. Buddles come together for prayer, Mluonal
projects, and learu.1Dgactivities. Pictured above, buddies share In the fun
of painting pumpkins while enjoying apple juice and doughnuts. The bud-
dles greeted each otber with hand-made BaIlowccn cards and work togeth-
er on their BaJJowccn project.

By Jennie MI/Jer
StaffWnter

Judy Olkowski recently
grabbed the reigns of the
Grosse POinte Commumty
School and hopes to take Its
alternative educatIOn to new
heights

Olkowski's appoIntment
came after the reSIgnatIOn of
the school's beloved admIn-
Istrator Deborah Trapp, who
accepted a pOSItIOn With
another dIstnct over the
summer Trapp was instru-
mental In the development
of the school, whIch has been
In eXIstence for nearly five
years

Admlrustrators were at an
Impasse followmg Trapp's
reSignation, searchmg for
the perfect can<hdate to fill
her deep shoes

Olkowslu seemed a per-
fect fit, according to Human
Resources DIrector
Lawrence Lobert, and she
has qwckly settled mto her
new role

PreVIously, OlkowskI
served as a teacher at Allen
Park HIgh School, where she
focused on econOmICS and
global Issues But It was her
work as dIrector of New
HOrIZons, a SImIlar educa.
tIonal settmg to the
Commuruty School, whIch
grabbed Lobert's attentIon

She descnbes the program
as one that focuses on acad-
emIC and SOCIalslulls In an
alternative enVIronment, as
well as ImplementIng tools
such as mentonng, commu.
mty servIce and career
exploration

"It was somethIng I really
ellJoyed workIng With,"
OlkowskI saId of New
HOrIZons

But the program wasn't
her first expenence m an
alternative settIng She per-
formed her teachmg Intern-
ShIp at an dlternatIve hIgh
school tn the Upper
Pemnsula, after graduatmg
from Northern Michigan
UnIVersIty

Immediately. she .dent!

Pierce Middle School to hold Holiday Mart Nov. 20
The PTO at PJerce Middle School l' ,pon- skm care cosmetICS,hand-knit Items, note

sonng a Hohdav Mart on Saturday No, 20, card~ Swarovskl crystal Jewelry, g'lft bas-
from 9 am unbl 3 pm There wdl he a ket~ handbags and candles Food WIll be
great '!electIOnof h1gh-end craft and hr me ava, hhl0 for purcha~e and the AthletIC
ha~pd commumtv \pndnr_ fIRm' 1\ 1 I,h], R. ,I, '\ II he hn~tmR ~ h lke ~ale
f<r "ip mrludp "n ,Ph gourmp! r, 1 , I" _old at !I, door for $1

~~\ Fall Prints, Birthday
itJf Plus...Wedding, Anniversary

r - -,
't~'" ! / 1100~~\~j I~~RloVt I 7" h"rl~~w'l

~ Wd~nture : EntIre P~~~e :
HALLOWEEN IAt Party Adventure:':1 PARTY . J LM.!l'O'llecnmt><n,J,j, ~"he' i~ ';J

\;.,SUPPLIES...... r:===========~
rlW-1a:iiAi:rOWEEti"~' ,AU HAllOWEENTABLEWAREr
I~l\"!" MYLARS '-' I, 250L OFF I1$1.99 or 3 for 55' 10
I \'Il1 ~ &,ppjresU< II w,'h rOlJpon I
L'=!:.!:~':t~~':..~.J !-!I~a~~~~~~For the fastest and eaSiPst way to order tICkets go to

www.Ringling.com
~ TICket Centers Palace Box Office or call

(248) 645-6666

ULS student goes
tll lATnclt';-wn+", ...,.-- ............,.....,..o"v, ..

UnJvemty Uggett School junior
Ebo~y WlWams hu been Mllected to
participate in the National YoUDi
Leaders Conference (NYLCI in Wash-
ington D.C., from Nov. 30 unW Dec.
5.

NYLCis a unique leadership devel-
opment program for high school stu-
dents who have demonstrated lead.
ership potential and scholastic
merit. Williams wW be one of 400
outstancUng scholars from around
the country at the conference.

The theme of NYLCis .Leaders of
Tomorrow Meeting the Leaders of
Today.. ThroUlhout s1.l: days,
WUUamswill interact with a variety
of personnel who operate within the
three branches of govel11Dlent. the 1
news media and the international
communJty.

.Since I flnt met Ebony. I was Impressed by her maturity and self.moti-
vation. I am pleased that her attributes are being recognized natJonaJJy,.
aaJd Head of Upper School Christopher Hartley.

HlghUghts of past conferences have included welcoming remarks from the
Ooor of the U.S. Bouae of Representatives and a panel d1BCuasionwith
prominent journaJ1sts at the National Preas Club. in addition to meeting
with _tors and representatives or appointed staff members to ui8cus
Important luues facing the nation.

To complement the schedule of speclaJ meetings and briefings. WUUams
wW also participate in a number of leadership sJdl1-bullding activlties and
simulations. In one role-play activity •• U I Were a Prealdent •• stUdents act
as the president and cabinet members responding to an International cris •.
Students also participate in .Testing the Constitution,. in which they
eu.m.ine actual Supreme Court cues. The conference culminates wit" ... ~
.Model Congress,. in which scholars assume the roles of U.S. Representa-
tives. and debate, amend and vote on proposed mock legJalatioD.

NOV. 10.14

For m(ormatron call (]48) 377 0100 Group. call 1148) 371 105S

TICKET PRICES 51250 S17 50 S20 S32 50 VIP 555 ',on, Row

(~f1"", , (',,~ "''''~..,...; ".11Ilo6l "Iq 1",,.\ l'I1.ly..lop,*-, M ~NV"" (h.ll'~.11 PO.. ..10 ,. ~(l, ()f! ,.

St. Clare student attends
youth leadership council

J a cob gram for middle school stu- of the Juruor National Young
Plepszowslu dents Leaders Conference IS to
of DetrOit The theme of JrNYLC IS allow students lIke Jacob
partICipated "The Legacy of Amencan PIepszowskI the opportunity
m the LeadershIp," and its curncu- to place theIr feet In the
J u n lor lum leads students through same footsteps of our coun-
N a t Ion a I the evolutIOn of the Umted try's forefathers," s81d MIke
You n g States from the days of the Lasday, executIve dIrector of
Lea d e r s origInal 13 colomes through the CongressIOnal Youth
Conference the slgmng of the leadershIp CounCIl, the
(JrNYLC) Declaration of organIzation that Sponsors
from July Independence, from the the Conference
31-;-~l'Ough .Jaeob CIVIlWar through the CIVIl "By actually wallung the

1Aug 5, 0 In PiepszoW8ld RIghts Movement and from halls of Congress tlus pro-
IWaalungtoll, DC the Boston Tea Party gram prOVIdes faces and

The conference ISa umque through the present day places of hlstonc events,
leadershIp development pro- "One of the key elements thereby elImmatlng much of

the abstract nature of study-
mg hIStory solely through
books," he S81d

Plepszowskl partiCIpated
In a receptIOn on CapItol
HIli, where students met
WIth a vanety ofrepresenta-
tIves from congressIOnal
offices

In addItion to engage-
ments on Capitol HlIl,
PIepszowslu VISitedColomal
WillIamsburg m VIrgIma,
the Smlthsoman
Institution's Amencan
HIStory Museum and partlc,
Ipated m a sleep over at the
Maryland SCience Center

CYLC IS a nonprofit non-
partIsan educational orgam-
zatlon

Founded m 1985, the
CounCil IScommItted to fos-
tenng and mspmng young
people to achIeve theIr full
leadership potentIal

More than 400 members
of the US Congress Jom thIS
commItment by serving on
the CYLC Honorary
CongressIOnal Board of
AdVIsors In addItIOn, more
than 40 embaSSIes partICI-
pate In the council's
Honorary Board of
EmbaSSIes

For addItIOnal mforma-
tlon, VISitus at the Web SIte,
cylc org

• I , .
OPENING NIGHT NaV 11 NOv 12 NaV 13 NOV 14

11 00 AM 1130AMTICKETS ONLY $tOI
330 PM 100 PMElchKkts Front Row.nd VI"~ ...

7 30 PM 7 30 PM 7 30 PM 5 00 PMNo doubl. drKount.

.... tM ., deoM ... ,... 1J.,,,, l"'8 r O~ Wou,." "'" _ ...... INNI deMI- 1'1orN .... Adwnture .... '""",,"," _..'"'-,........

http://www.Ringling.com


NOTICE OF (J~NERAL ELECTION
to be held

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004
NOTICE I.'>HeREBY GIVEN thai a General Elec'lOn will be held In the Clly of Grosse POlOle Park, Clly of
Grosse POInte, Cl'y of Qro".., Pomle Fanns, City of Gr"",," POlnle Wood!. TownshIp of Grosse Pomte-Wayne
County and Lake Townslup-Macomb Coonty on Tuesday November 2 2004 at 7 0 clock In !he forenoon unul
So clo<k," !he afternoon, aI whIch lIme qualified regJ;tered VOle" may VOle for Ihe follOWIng

Preslllen! and VIce PreSIdent
Represen!atlve In Congress

St.le Represent .. ,ve
Slate Board of Educ.tlon Vale 2

Umver>lty of MIchIgan Regen' VOle 2
Wayne Siale Umverslty Governor VOle 2

Prosecuung Auomey
Shenff

Coun!yClerlc
Couoly Tre ....wer
Reglsler of Deeds

COUnty Comm,sSloner
JUStices of Supreme Coun Vote 2
Judges of Court of Appeal. VOle 2

JUdgcs of CIrcuit Coon Incumbent PO"llon, VOle 19
JUdge of CIICUIt Court Non Incumbent PositIon Vo'e 1

Judges of CIICUIt Court Incumben' PositIons VOle 2
Judges of Prob .. e Coon Vote 2

Judges of DlSlnc' Coun 17", 19" 24" 29. 10",33", 34.,
Judge, of DlSlnC' Court 36. Incumbent Poslt,on. Vote 9 (!>eUOI! only)

JUdges of DlSlnc! Court. 36" D1stnct Non-Incumbenr Poswon Vote 1 (!>elml' only)

And, In Town.tup of aro.se Pomte- Wayne Counly and Lake Townstup-Macomb Counly

TOil nstup SUpervisors
Townslup Truslees
TownshIp Clerks

Townslup Treasurers
- and-

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED thai the Pollmg locatIOns for satd ElectJon are as follows

The proposal would amend the Slate constitutIon to proVIde thai the "umon of one man and one
woman m marnage shall be the only agreement recogmzed as a mamage or SImIlar union for
any purpose ..

PROPOSAl, 04:2
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO SPECIFY WHAT CAN
BE RECOGNIZED AS A "MARRIAGE OR SIMILAR UNION" FOR ANY PURPOSE

27A

l jilt

News

LAKE TOWNSHIP

GROSSE POINTE PARK

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

GROssE POINTE WOODS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE

LOCATION

Grosse Pomte South HIgh School, II Grosse Pomte Boulevard
RIchard Elementary. 176 McKmley
C,ty Hall FIre Station, 90 Kerby Road
Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

Matre School GymnasIum, 740 Cadieux

Trombly School. Beaconsfield & Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
Mumclpal BUIlding, East Jefferson
Plen::e ScIJooI. Kercheval & Nottingham
Defer School. Kercheval & Notttmgham
Defer School, Kercheval & NoltIngham
PIerce School Kercheval & NOllmgham

Feny School, 748 Ro~lyn Road
Ma~on School 1640 Vernier Road
FIN Evanghcal Lutheran Chun::h 800 VernIer Road
Clly Hall Community Cenler. 20025 Mack Plaza
Montreth School 127~ Cook Road
Bames School 20090 Momlng~lde

MumclpaJ BUlldmg, FII,t Floor. CounCIl Cham he",. 79~ Lake Shore

Ed-el & Fleanor Ford Gatehouse 1100 Lake Shore

STATE PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL 64-1

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO REQUIRE VOTER
APPROVAL OF ANY FORM OF GAMBLING AUTHORIZED BY LAW AND CERTAIN

NEW STATE LO'ITERY GAMES

The proposed constllUlJonai amendmenl would
" ReqUire voter approval of any fonn of gambhng authonzed by law after January 1,2004
" ReqUIre vOler approval of any new Slate lottery games ullhzmg "table garnes"or "player

operated mechanIcal or elecirOnlc deVICes"mlroduced after January 1,2004
" ProVIde thai when voter approval ISreqUIred, both stateWide voter approval and voter

approval m the clly or townshIp where gambhng WIlltake place must be obtamed
" Specify thai the voter approval reqUirement does nOIapply to IndIan tnbal ganung or

gamblmg m up to three casmos located m the City of DetrOIt

Should thls proposal be adopted?
Yes Q
No Q

ShouldflllS'pro~ ~ad?p!ed1 ,"
Yes a.,
No Q

PRECINCT
001
002
003
004
005

PRECINCT
All Precmcts

PaECINCI
001
002
003
004
005
006
007

PRECINCI
001
002
00.
004
OO~
006

PRECINCT
All

PRMINCl
All

- Bonn~ Caprara

about mne hours later In the
5900 block of LakeVIew m
:::)Cf"IVH WJ.tll a punChed 19n1.

tlOn and Its wheels and tires
ffilssmg

In Grosse Pomte Park, a
1998 Plymouth Neon was
taken from a dnveway 10
the 1400 block of Grayton
sometime between 2 30 and
5 p m on Fnday, Oct 22 It
was found In DetrOIt at 5
a m the next mom1Og

Bikes stolen
A 20-Inch black and green

Dyno bIke left unlocked out-
Side of a store m the 20400
block of Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods wab taken
some tune between 7 40 and
8 p m on Thursday, Oct 21

A Mongoose bike and a
Giant bIke were taken from
the rear yard of a house ill
the 100 block of Devonshire
m Grosse Pomte Park some-
time between 3 30 and 5 45
p m on Sunday, Oct. 24

Thefts from
vehicles

An Alpine amplifier and a
Light AudIo amplifier were
taken from a 2002 Chevrolet
Tahoe parked m the 15000
block of Wmdmtll Pomte
Dnve sometime dunng the
mght of Thursday, Oct 21.

Also dunng that time, an
unknown number of com-
pact dISCSwere taken from a
1992 Geo Tracker parked m
the 1100 block of Maryland
In the Park

In addItion, a Dewalt
cordless dnll, a Jig saw and
hand tools were taken from
a 2002 Chevrolet van
parked In the 800 block of
Westchester In the Park
dunng the mght of Sunday,
Oct 24

Wallet stolen
A theft suspect made off

WIth about $3,500 In charge
card purchases before an
employee of a store m the
21000 block of Mack III

Grosse POinte Woods diSCOV-
ered her wallet was mlssmg
at about 3 10 p m on Fnday,
Oct 22

The purchases were made
on t",o charge cards from
the mlssmg wallet W1thm an
hour to an hour and a half
before the wallet was report-
ed missing from an office
mSlde of the store

Woods detectIves are
mvestlgatmg pOSSIble sus-
pects

1200 block of Lakepomte In
Grosse POinte Park some-
hmp h,ptu.onn lU _ =:: ......,.'.t"JI
Oct 6, and Monday, Oct 18

Attempted
vehicle thefts

Grosse Pomte Park public
safety officers arrested an
YpSIlanti reSIdent they
beheved was trymg to steal
a 2003 Jeep LIberty In the
area of Balfour and
CharlevOIX on 'fuesday, Oct
19

The officers spotted the
suspect on the street
crouched by the vehicle Just
after mIdnight TheIr lOves-
tlgatlon revealed the sus-
pect tned to enter the vehi-
cle by prymg a door handle

Thieves were also unsuc-
cessful 10 two other suspect-
ed car thefts In Grosse
POinte Park

An unknown person was
unable to start a 1995 Jeep
Cherokee parked m the
1200 block of Maryland dur-
mg the mght of Sunday, Oct
17 The Igrutlon of a 2005
Chrysler Town and Country
was pned off and left ms-
abled m the 1200 block of
Three Mzle Dnve dunng the
mght of Monday, Oct 18

Tires, rims
taken

Four tires and 16-mch
chrome nms were taken
from a vehIcle parked In the
dnveway at Eastbourne and
Ltttiestone In Grosse POInte
Woods sometime between
mlllmght and 655 a m on
Wednesday, Oct 20

The vehIcle was left on
blocks, and the lug nuts
were left on the dnveway

Garage theft
A Bosch cordless dnll, a

toll bag, mIscellaneous VIdeo
eqUIpment and a Schwinn
mountam bIke were taken
from a locked garage m the
1300 block of Beaconsfield In
Grosse Pomte Park some-
time between Thursday, Oct
21, and Fnday, Oct 22

Vehicles stolen,
recovered

A Chnton TownshIp man
had hIS 2003 Dodge pickup
stolen from a parking lot m
the 19200 block of Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods whIle
he stepped mto a nearby
office bUlldmg before 2 30
pm on Thursday, Oct 21

The truck was found

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004

October 28, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Safety
1'rom page :.lOA

mvestlgated for dnvmg
erratically III the 1100 block
of Lakeshore on Saturday,
Oct 21, at 10 48 p m

Pollce had seen her black
2004 Porsche dnftmg
between lanes, nearly hit-
tmg the nght curb

"(She) stated she was try-
Ing to reach her hat while
dnvmg, causmg her to ledve
her lane of tra vel," police
said

State records showed the
woman's hcense had been
suspended due to excessive
pomts and dnvmg WIth an
expired hcense She was
released at 11 45 P m on
$100 bond

Unwelcomed
A 44-year-old Taylor man

dnvmg a red Dodge pIckup
truck refused to take a
Breathalyzer test whIle
bemg lOvestlgated for
drunken dnvlng In Grosse
Pomte Shores on Saturday,
Oct 21, shortly before 830
pm

Pohce had been notified
the man parked hIS truck at
the entrance to a pnvate
club m the 700 block of
LakeShore

"(He) pulled Into the dn-
veway and wanted to enter
the property to look around,"
pohces8ld

Officers asked If he'd been
dnnktng

"A pmt or so," he reported-
lyanswered

Officers obtamed a search
warrant to have the man's
blood drawn at a local hospI-
tal and tested for alcohol
content

Bus stop Pumpkins
bashed again squashed Microphones

Grosse Pomte Shores offi. " •
cers thmk the bus stop shel- Unknown thieves missing
ter at Lakeshore and Oxford destroyed a set of pumpkJns EIght mIcrophones valued
was knocked shghtly off Its that were displayed III front at $3,500 were reported
foundation last week by an of a house m the 2100 block mlsslllg from a locked room
unknown motonst of Van Antwerp ID Grosse of a school 1D the 700 block

OffioeJl8 -Il~ced t.be dilIll.- P.QlJltEL ~~.!ld, • SOl;Jl$lll~ ~f_Veallet;.jn..GrDss.e P~UUe
age on Saturday, Oct 21, at between 630 and 730 pm Woods The theft was
1 p m on Wednesday, Oct 20 beheved to have taken place

sometune between
Wednesday, Sept 22, and
Fnday, Oct 22

Regl~tered quahfied ekctor, m lhe City of Gro"c Pomte ParI.. Gro"e Pom!e Gro%C Pom!c farms,
Gro~~e Pomle W(l()d~ Town'hlp of Gro~<;e POinte Waynt> County and Lakc Town,hlp Macomb
County, who expect to be absent from the City or lownshrp or who are confined 10 home or
hosprlal by IlIne~s or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may nOl>apply for absentlOter's
ballots NO SUCH REGUV.R 4PPUC4TTONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 100 P M ON
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 2004 Apphcatlon~ can he made pilar to ,uch tlmc .llihe MUniCipal
Officc~

Bird OK, man
injured

A 47-year-old "'''man from
Mamson Heights 1m n utIli-
ty pole and heaVIly damaged
her blue 1998 Cadillac four-
door when turning left from
Lakeshore to VerDIer m
Grosse POinte Shores on
Fnday, Oct 19, at 2 22 pm

She told pohce she accI-
dentally ran off the road
willIe swerving to aVOId hIt-
tmga bIrd

The crash IllJured her pas-
senger, a 79-year-old man
from Grosse Pomte Woods

- Brad Lmdberg

Pottery pinched
Four pIeceS of porcelain

pottery were taken from a
back yard of a house In the

The office' of ,he Cltv ( Icrk~ of Gro"e Pomte I arm, Gro~~c PC111ltcPdrk Gro'<;e POIn!e Gro~<c
Pomle \\'00<1'>Town,h,p of GrrMe r01ll!e and Lake Town,h,p will he open dunng normal t>u'me"
hOUr<\1onday !hru f-nd.ly of c.lch "ed \11 oft,.e, Will he open on ".uurda) October ,0 2004
from R 10 untIl 2 00 r m f('[ dh,cn! voter, haliOl HOWfTFR, ANYONE WISH/hG TO VOTIi
lIY AlIW ..NTFF 11M lOT M4t DO W) IN THF Cln OfFICE ON MONDAY, November J,
1004 UNTil 400 P M

SHANE L. REESIDE JANE BLAHUT
City ManagerlClty CierI.. Clly Clcrk SHANE ~ REESlDE JANE BLAHUTtHV of (,rm-e POinte farm~ CItV of Gro'>\c Pomtc Park ell)' \1anagerK Ily ( tert ell) (krk

Cily of (JTO'\.~ P~nle Farms
('II" If GI"{K~ POinte Pan.

IIR~ 6000 R22 6200
90 Kemy

I~II~~"" Jeffe"""RR~ MOO K12 ~lOOJULIE E. ARTHURS LOUISE WARNKE
CIIVClerk CIty ('Ier~ JUUE ARTHURS LOUISE S WARNKE

( Jlv Clerk CII,CIer1c
CIty 01 Grn'o,e POlntC CII) of (,ro"c POln!CWc)()(h

( II" (l( (lrfl~or;e Polnft
( It) ('If ('JfO<,lOCPomfe WoodllHR~ ~H()() 14, 2440

17147 M_urr« 2002~ Mack 1'1_,_
R~~ 'ROO 1411440ROBERT GRAZIANI RAYMOND SUWINSKI
ROBERT GRAZIANI RAYMOND SUWlNSKITown-hIp Cler~ crerl
To....n~hlp Ckrk

TClv, n"i~upC1t"ncTo\\ n'hlp of (,rm-e Pomtc I .Ikc TOI'n,hlp TI ~n\hlr(lf r.r~~ P01rllC' Waynr (ounlJ Lake To<wno:"hlp Macomh CountyRR4 02 \4 8HI 6"6~ 7Q"i Laker;hofe
79~ '''''«!loreRM-02\4 RRI MMGPN 10121/2004 & 10/28/2004

GPN I 0/2 112004 & 10/28/2004
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PIlOPO<;AI 04 1 A PIlOPOSAL m,"f"O nrr ~TATF CO,mnmON
TO ~PF.C1FYWHAT CAN 8f RfCOGMZFIl A~ A "ARRI 'GF OR ~IMTLAR UNION" FOR A"Y PVRPO~F

'Thit: rw ~I """JUld aJn('oo t~ ...t.ale COfI<IllUIIOIl t) T""0 .. ,dc thai "he linton rM one man and one 'Woman In manure d .. 11he the- onl)' aJfC'C'
nltnt f'fC(~rll"ed.ae a marna,r 01'<lmilar unw,n fOf at'l) pu~

I
I

__.-J

1929 and 1930
S Ray Miller co-founded

Atlas Steel Rule Die Inc 1D
Elkhart m 1953 and rp",lu-
bOlllzed the mdl,.,try when
he mtroduced the first laser
dle-malung system m 1969.
Mtller contmued to rernam
on the forefront of the tool
and die mdustry by mtro-
ducmg the "Herma Press"
and wraparound magnetic
rotarY dle~ m the Umted
State"~m 1974 Just one \ ear
later ::, Ra\ dehuted the
.T\\( \,,, n'~ltlllng
';\Tt.nl \l"t~1 'II tlllTH)c1

1 ft tIll 1 t I l I j j'"

11 lr-. \ I

- Auto AdVisor Group

electncal umts (such as the
Blr conmtIoner) are shut
down, and the hazard hghts
are SWitched on

Our VIO Touareg Turbo
Diesel had an Electromc
Stablhzabon Program that
stabilizes lateral dynamICS
m cnbcal SituatIOns It IS
automatIcally activated as
soon as the dnver's seat
moves m another direction
as the one mdlcated by the
angle of the steenng wheel
It means the vehIcle
remlllns controllable, and
sklddmg movements are
stopped as soon as they are
recognized Of course there
are dlfferent settmgs for on-
road and off-road dnVlng
But, no matter how sophIS-
ticated a system IS,the laws
of phySICSplaya hand The
system counters errors, but
If you have passed the pomt
of no return, then Just hope
you are on the nght Side of
God

1930 Due.enberg

Another rare and valuable
car sold y, aq a 1929 Ruxton
Model (' Roadster one of
"'111 1 h mdl ul ,till If e""
tt. l ....L \\ t lL 1-j \\ '1 .... "u]d for
.....) ::; JI (Inh -111(1 {" th~ "'It.

i~""h. hl. H.,ttl( ... \\ 1..'1t l ~ III

"It's hard to descnbe the
quality and scope of thiS col-
lectIOn," said Rob Myers of
RM Auctions "The S Ray
MIller Museum mcluded
everythmg from a 1900
Locomobile Steam
Runabout to a 1903 Ford
Model A that IS one of the
earhest sUrVlvmg examples
of Henry Ford's first car"

Volkswagen Passat
germg mtenslty of the dn-
ver and front-passenger lllr
bags based on the seventy
of the aCCident Standard
eqwpment mcludes, ill

addition to front and Side
lllr bags, curtam air bags
wmch each cover the entire
wmdow surface between the
A and C-pillars

The Touareg also boasts
electncally 19n1tlng belt
tenslOners to secure wmdow
passengers to their seats m
cntIcal sltuatlons (With
force hnnters for dnver and
front passenger), five three-
pomt automabc belts, and
belt heIght adjustment (B
and C-pIIlarsl for both front
and rear passengers

VW has done even more
to protect you 1f an aCCident
does occur

As soon as a defined
crash seventy IS exceeded
or the ror bags are tng-
gered, all doors are auto-
matically unlocked, the bat-
tery ISIsolated from the
generator cable, the fuel
supply and all high-power

By Richard A. Wright
A 1930 Duesenberg, ongI-

nally owned by Jake "The
Barber" Factor, the lawyer
for cnme boss AI Capone,
was the biggest sale at RM
AuctIOns' speCIal S Ray
Miller Museum Sale held
Oct 15 through 17 In
Elkhart, Ind It was sold for
$880,000

Jake Factor, also a mem-
ber of the famous Max
Factor cosmetIcs family, pur-
chased the stunmng
Duesenberg Model J
Murph) Road...t"T \I hpl' 1,,,
served a~ CapO'lL'" ""hI
hand man m Chllilg

s. Ray Miller Museum auction

glass ensure outstandmg
lOsulatlOn agamst outside
nOlse

After mud hit the head-
lamps and Wlndshleld lO

the early evenmg we could
not see Few vehIcles offer a
headlamp squlrter The
Tlluareg does With a pull
on the toggle for Wlndslneld
Wlpers a spray would Int
the headlamps and wmd-
smeld mOVIngthe dirt away
so the hghts would agam
emit their beams to the
road ahead

Dunng our travels 10 the
begInnmg of faIl colors, we
had wonderful weather
allowmg us to use the moon
roof. On the trads at slow
speeds or even on the mgh-
way at high speed the moon
roof never made a nOlse
Without a doubt, It ISone of
the qUietest moon roofs 10

the marketplace
Touareg passengers are

protected by a state-of-the-
art electromc safety system,
whose early-crash sensors
control the two-level tng-

road
The lllr suspensIOn con-

trols the level ot ground
clearance on road depend-
mg on the speed At speeds
of 78 mph the system auto-
matically lowers the body
level by 25 nnlhmeters to
Improve control and air
resistance

At 112 mph the system
lowers the body an addl-
tIOnall0 nnlluneters This
speed related levehng could
also be aCbvated manually
by bnngmg the CDC-sWltch
mto "sport"-poSlbon The air
SUspe'1Sl0nalso features
automabc load levelmg that
adjUSts the front and rear,
dependlOg on how the vem-
cle ISloaded On mghways
the lllr suspensIOn guaran-
tees an extremely mgh
degree of comfort and 1f
necessary the character of a
sporty car

An extensive sensor sys-
tem detects the body and
wheel vertIcal acceleratIon.
It reacts to the slightest
unevenness m the ground
and adjUSts the shock
absorbers Immediately The
system IS fast enough to
react Wlth the rear shock
absorber, when the front
wheel hits an obstacle and
therefore sends a Signal to
the control umt The result
ISbetter comfort as well as
a mmmuzatlon of roll and
pItch of the body

With the arr suspension
10 the extreme settlng, the
clearance IS 11.8 !Dches.
That's 2.5 mches more than
a Hummer H2 Approach
angle IShow steep a ramp a
velncle can climb from a
flat surface. It ISan mdica-
tlon of how well that vemcle
can go over rocks without
luttmg the vemele's body

The double-Wlshbone con-
struction of the front and
rear axles Wlth acousbeally
msulated subfrBnle guaran-
tees the nOIse and comfort
level of a luxury sedan. The
exact wheel guIdance pro-
VIdes the dnvmg preclslon
of a sports ear, dnvmg com-
fort preVIously lillachleved
by off-road vemcles The
excepbonal 9.\Ve~ess of the
vehic1e is due to the suspen-
SIonconcept of a luxury
sedan, the mghly sophistl-
cated power tram and to
spec1al sound absorbmg
matenal m the engme com-
partment, tunnel, luggage
compartment and tnm pan-
els Also, a three-fold door
sealmg IlYstemand acoustlc

Mickey, O.Todd,
Clt)! C1trt

('11) nf HI1'f'Cl Wnoch

.Ul.Il.WlS
1947<~
1947< .....-

''''''' Hor]lt<
19'12S~
2M51li1~
1065!1 (.('fI1IIOn

Julie E. Arthur8,
CllyClerk

LUUIJ1lb:
8f'.coo~
Iln<on"<_
(IH Hili"

1)"""'1<I>0oI
PooP'!rd "tttH*
Poupsrd \cltooI

Just as unpresslVe as the
torque and qwetness of the
Touareg TDI was Its nde
and handling The Touareg
comes standard Wlth the arr
suspenSiOn With computer-
controlled functions you
merely fine-tune the nde
In the Touareg VlO TDI, the
CDC (Contlnuous Damprng
Controll all' suspenSIon on
the front and rear axles
insures constant dampmg
control both on and off-

carner, kayak or canoe, or
mountam bikes can be car-
ned Wlth ease l,argo capac-
Ity ISaverage- 31 cubiC
feet Wlth the rear seats up
and 71 cubiCfeet when the
seats are folded In order to
travel With a famIly and
luggage we feel that a roof
carner ISneeded The
Volkswagen dealers have an
array of accessones mclud-
109 carners, brush guards,
wmches and other Items for
off-roading

PHI'INCTNO

'1
'2
f1

IN....
Pu"h<hrd I fl,n 111(04

IIlIWZIl04
~('(I I Ort I 411004
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

OFFICIAL ELECTION NonCE

Cliff Maison,
ActmgCItyAdmlDlstrator

The ~ coo<tlMlr'Il\Il amendment 'W'OU~

ReqUire ..oler appro ... 1of am rorm of gmlhhng autMn7td by law.llfter January I 2004
~eq\)lTe votet tpprmll\ of Ul)' nc:~ ~\a't: klc1try 1»'Ile'I \l\lllnn,"'\&h\e Jame<>" 01' ~t:J opmltCd mechanICal Of

electroolc dc~lCe\ mtroduct'd aner januarY 1 2(X\4
rm"lde dUI when vo(cr appro .... II'\, teqUlred hath '~e ...1dc \'OUr approv.l.anc:l vtXer appnwal In the c ty or lown.-

~"'IIPwhtrc- gamhhn, Will take place mu."-I tIC o«alne.d
~peclfv that the' vOCcr approval teqlIl-nnen1. docs not appl)!IO IndLUI tnblil pmtn.1 Of pnblll'g In up 10 lhre:e

(~no\ localtd m t~ tIt)' of Ddf011

PROPOSAl. 04 I A PROPOSAL TO AMb"D TIfF STATF CONSTITUnON
TO REQt IR~ VOTFR APPROVAL OF ANY HlRM Of GAMSLING AuTHORIZED 8Y LAW AND CERTAIN NEW STATE
WTTF.RY GAMES

CityOf~r055eJointt ~OOh5~ Mlcbigaa

<)hoold ttU'li ~t t'C aO:lpl.ed'J

y"
,",0

ThIS 0rd,oance WIll be<:ome effectJve ten <Illy. after tile I"'bhcallon of thIS NOIK%
The complete tex.t of Ordmance No 349 IS avallable al Ihe Grosse Pointe
Mumclpal Offic:es 17147 Maumee A,enue

Please take nouce thalthe Clly Coone,l of the CIty of Grosse Pomle has passed
Ordmance No 349 addm~ Chapter 74 Al1lole V 'OperalLng Wlule Inlo"cated.
Emergency Response Onve, L,ab,hty 10 the ClIY Code The oromance will
allow the CIty 10 reoo,"' costs assocIated w,th Emergenoy Responses reilled 10
the operation of molor velucle' by dnvers under the Influence of hquor andlor
controlled 5ubSIaIlces

CityoI~ro5st 'ointt~ Micbigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 349

STATE PROPOSAl.S

PUBLIC AUCTION OF USED EQUIPMENT

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE to be conducted by the
Department of Pubhc Safety of the CllY of Grosse POInte
Woodsof unchumed, lost and found. and surplus articles, WIll
be held on SATURDAY,October 30,2004, at the Department
of Pubhc Worksgrounds, 1200 Parkway Dnve, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MIchigan The grounds WIllbe open at 9:00 a.1I1 and
the auction WIll begm 9:30 a.m. The auctlon IS held 10

accordance Withthe proVISIonsof SeCllon2-652 of the 1991
Clly code and ACINo 300 of the Pubhc Acts of the Stale of
MichIganfor 1949, as amended Allllems shall be sold to the
hIghestbIdderfor CASHPAYMENTNo dealers

Assoned BIcycles
Misc computerequlpmenl

PreS-1dem and Vux Prtsidcnl
Rcpres.c~""c In Congxeu 13th D1stnc1
Stale Representative lsl Dlstnel

S.... B<>ard of EducaIlOO ""'" 2
UniversIty of MIChIgan Regent Vote 2
M.chlgan State Umven.llY Trustee Volt :2
Wayne 'i;tatc Um"'C~lty Governor \Ue :2
Prosecutm! AUome) \10k 1
ShenlY VOle I
COUrtly C1er\ Vote I
CootlfY Trea.c;urer Vou: 1
Regl'lilt1 of Deeds Vote I
COUn.ly ('omml~lOnCr 1st o.stn<:l Voce 1
JlI"'lKc~ of the ~upreme coun \Io(c 2
Judge'i of Ih: Court of Appeals. I ~ DI~ncl ~e 2
Judrc~ of the CircUli Coon 3rd loo.c,.1 Cn'ClJlllocuTOOen! Posillon~ \'o(c 19
Judge of ~ C1rnn\ Coon ~rd IudKlal Clfcult Non 1l1Cumheni Pos.lll~ Vole 1
Jod,c of !.he CircUli Coon 1m JOOlC1.aJ Cll'CU1t Incum'htnl POSIUon ~lat Term \Iou I
Judges of the CIr't1111 Court 'kd Judlt.lal OfC\llt ItlClllnbent Posl'ttolU Par1J&l Terms '""-e 2
Judges of the Probate Court Incumbent POMtiOns. Vote 2

TO THE QUALlAED EL.EC'rORS OF THE CITY OF IV.RPER "'0005 COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN NOlI«"
hereby g:J Val that a Genera} ElectlOO Will be held In the Crt} o( Harper Woods 1ft the Cowly ofWlyne Statt of M.&dugan on N(}\'Cmbc:r 2.
1004 from 7 00 A M In 8 PM .. wtudl "me !he followmg olf ..... WIll be vo<ed lIJlOll

G PN 10/21/2004, 10/28/2004

front/rear torque mstnbu-
bon prOVIdesexcellent bal-
ance and tractIOn The sys-
tem automatically sends
power to the axle or wheel
needed, the Touareg TDI
mstantly responds to
changing condlbons on or
off-road

The VW Touareg TDI ISa
luxunous, high performance
vehicle Wlth everyday prac-
tlcahty WithOUtrestnctlOns
Quahty 15 all German
mSlde and out, superb seat-
mg surfaces all m leather
With heated seats for front
and rear passenger No
tlurd row m our Touareg,
there IS now plenty of apace
to carry camera gear and
luggage

WIth the lockmg rBll roof
system ski rack, a luggage

From page 25A
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RE-ELECT

MARIANNE YARED McGuum
State Board of Education

Democrat

Albion honors 12 local students

PhDto by Jenrue Miller

Grosse Pointe
South High
SChool choirs are
preparing to pre-
sent their annual
Fall Follies on
Thursday. Oct.
28 at 7:30 p.m .•
and on Friday,
Oct. 29. at 8
p.m.. at the
Grosse Pointe Performing Arts Center. The
evening will feature tunes sucb as ~a,-e, 'Bye'
BJrdle." "Wicked." ~Impossible Dream." ~That'.
Entertainment," ~Luck be a Lady" and "Puttin ,
on the Ritz," and will also feature the state
champion jazz band.

Tickets, which range &om $8 to $15. are avail-
able at Posterity in the VUlage and at the door.
Gold Cards will be accepted.

Pictured above is soloist Austin Chrzanoweld.

South
choir
presents
Fall
Follies

...._ ........
...... ro.-.., -...n-e,...edIfIIIIcGah. .. scator ....... DI~_ ......... ---

Committed to public
education.

high standards. academic
accountablllty and financial

equity for all students

Stepping back in time
St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic SChool fourth-graders dressed the part as

they headed off to visit the SCotch Settlement schoolhouse at Greenfield
VUlage 011 Thunday, Oct. 21. During the 19th century, the morning school
beD summoned millions of American children to learn in facUlties just like
th1s one-room schoolhouse. which was bunt in 1861 in an area of south-
eastern Michigan. The students at St. Clare were excited to spend a day at
the very school where HelUYFord attended in the early 18708.

Meghan Miller has
received an AlbIOn College
Bnton Award worth $9,500.
TIns award recogmzes the
fact that Miller graduated
from high school WIth a
grade pomt average above
3 2 and an ACT score above
22 or an SAT score above
1020 .\ South graduate, she
IS the daughter of Martha
MJller of Grosse POinte

John Stevens has recelVed
an AlbIOn College Bnton
Award worth $9,500 This
award recognizes the fact
that Stevens graduated
from high school With a
grade POint average above
'3 2 and an ACT score above
22 or an SAT score above
1020 Stevens WIllbe a first
year student at AlbIOn
College and a member of the
Gerald Ford Institute for
Pubhc Pohcy and Semce
He is the son of Lee Stevens
and Barbara Stevens of the
Park and a South graduate

grade polOt average above
3 2 and an ACT score above
22 or an SAT score above
1020 Calvm is the son of
Don CalVin and Stephanie
Calvm of Grosse Pomte and
a South graduate

Alexandra Lehpta has
received an AlbIOn College
Bnton Award worth $9,500
This award recogmzes the
fact that Leheta graduated
from high school With a
grade pomt average above
3 2 and an ACT score above
22 or an SAT score above
1020 Leheta IS the daughter
of Bans Leheta and
Svetlana Leheta of the Park
and a graduate ofULS

Megan McCaughey has
reCeived an AlbiOn College
Bnton Award worth $9,500
This award recogmzes the
fact that McCaughey gradu-
ated from high schoolWItha
grade POint average above
3 2 and an ACT score above
22 or an SAT score above
1020 McCaughey IS the
daughter of Timothy
McCaughey and Mary
McCaughey of the Park and
a South graduate

1220 StJlI is the son of
Judith Still of the Woodsand
a North graduate

Matthew Anderson has
received an AlbIOn College
Webster Scholarship worth
$10,500 This award recog-
nizes the fact that Anderson
graduated from high school
WIth a grade pomt average
above 3 7 and an ACT score
above 27 or an SAT score
above 1140 Anderson WIll
be a first year student at
AlbIOnCollege and a mem-
ber of the Gerstacker
Liberal Arts Institute 10

ProfeSSIOnal management
He IS the son of Denms
Anderson and Nancy
Anderson of Grosse Pomte
Park and a South graduate

Enc Backman has
received an AlbIOnCollege
Webster Scholarship worth
$10,500 This award recog-
mzes the fact that Backman
graduated from high school
With a grade POint average
above 3 7 and an ACT score
above 27 or an SAT score
above 1140 Backman IS the
son of Carole Backman of
the Farms and a South
graduate

Megan Zmyslowskl has
receIVed an AlbIOn College
Webster Scholarship worth
$10,500 ThiS award recog-
Olzes the fact tha t
Zm)slowslu graduated from
high school With a grade
POintaverage above 3 7 and
an ACT ~coreabove 27 or an
SAT score above 1140
Zmyslowskl WIll be a first
year student at AlbIOn
College and a member of the
Gerstacker Liberal Arts
In~tltute In ProfeSSIOnal
management She IS the
daughter of DaVid
Zmy~lowskl and Kathleen
Zmyslov.s)rl of the Woods
and a North graduate

Alexander Calvm has
received an Alblon College
Bntan Award worth $9,500
This award recognlze~ the
fact that Calvm graduated
from high school With a

Operation Iraqi Children
New 8choolsupplles will soon be on their _y to 100 children in Iraq, the

result of a school supplies drive at Our Lady Star of the Sea School.
Membel'll of the school's National Junior Honor Society stuffed large bags

with the donated paper, a pencn case and pencUs. color pencUs, lined paper.
a composition notebook. an eraser. ruler, scissors and folders. The tits will
be distributed by U.S. service men and women through Operation Iraqi Chil-
dren, a grass-roots program founded by actor Gary Sinlse. of ~CSI:NY."~For-
rest Gump" aDd "Apollo 13." and Laura Hillenbrand. author of "Seabiscult:
An American Legend."

From left are Star students and honor society members zachary Issa of St.
Clair Shores and Gregg Kent of Grosse Pointe Woods. Charley Bolton, SOil of
project organizer Marlann Bolton, AllDon LldclaJle of Groue Pointe Woods
and Robert OkODOWStiof Grosse Pointe Shores.

For seueral local stucknts,
working hard In high school
has already made college a
little ea.~ler - by earning
awards and scholarships
that Will pay part of their
AlbIOn College tUitIOn

Kelly Poletls has received
an AlbIOnCollege Trnstees'
Scholarship worth $13,000
This award recognizes the
fact that PoletJs graduated
from high school With a
grade POint average above
3 8 and an ACT score above
29 or an SAT score above
1300 Poletts ISthe daughter
of Bland Poletts and Teresa
Poletls of Grosse Pomte
Woods and IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte North High
School

Enn MacLeod has
received an AlbIOn College
Presidentlal Scholarship
worth $11,500. ThiS award
recognizes the fact that
MacLeod graduated from
high school WIth a grade
pomt average above 3 7 and
an ACT score above 27 or an
SAT score above 1220
MacLeod IS the daughter of
Donald MacLeod and Lynn
MacLeodof the Woodsand a
North graduate

James Perry has received
an Albion College
Presidential Scholarship
\\orth $11,500 This award
recognizes the fact that
Perry graduated from high
school WIth a grade POint
average above 3 7 and an
ACT score above 27 or an
SAT score above 1220 Perry
IS the son of James Perry
and MaryAnne Perry of
Grosse POinte Farms and a
graduate of Umverslty
Liggett School

Bnan Stili has receIvedan
AlbIOn College PreSidential
Scholarship worth $11,500
ThiS award recognlze~ the
fact that StIli graduated
from hIgh school With a
grade pomt average above
1 7 and an ACT score above
27 or an SAT score above

19FT DOWN $29500
RAMP PICK-UP • Grosse pointe area
INCLUDES ROUND TRIP

20 FT T021 FT $34500 21 FT DOWN $37500 26FT $56500

22F1 $39500 27 FT $58500
22 FT TO 23 FT $36500

23FT $45500 28 FT $60500

24 F1 TO 25 FT $39500 24 F1 $51000 29FT $63500

$405 00 25FT S54500 HARD TOP ARCH

FLY BRIDGE

RUDYFARMS
CIDER MILL~ ~

"~'7"'- '~r-~~~r".1~'~I~~Fresh Cider & Donuts" I~ -Pumpkins
~ ,:::t. J:::jJ .~.. .t,. -Cou ntry Store
,-1- ~ ':~', ~,.. I :' ~ - Antique Shop

".r~ ~"i~ ,
\" J~' ,¥- "'~\ If - - Carousel- Pony Rides

\.' \~ ~ " • Scenic Wagon Tours
Phone (810) 324..2662

Hours: 11:00 am " 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday
RUBY FARMS IS lOCATED IN RUBY MI ABOUT 9 MILE'> WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE

WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA APPROX ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT VIA I 94 ~REEWAV I 94 FAST
TO EXIT 271 FOLLOW TO I 69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD TURN RIGHT FOllOW SIGNS
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- Brad Lmdberg

• Umversity LIggett
School's girls tenms team
WIOSIts sIXth state champi-
onshIp

unknown arsomsts set fire
to papers on a Sunday
evemng 10 the St Paul
Church pansh office above
the boiler room

Improvements near completion on
Farms parking lot behind Hill

Just a few clays can make a whale of a difference. LaIt week the munici-
pa110t behiDd the Groue PoiDte News buUdIng on the HIDlooked like this.
By early this week. moat of the bumper ralls were in, the edging strips had
been paved up to the new concrete walla aDd order wu fut beiDg brought
out of the chaos that has exl.sted for the last few weeb. The entire plot has
been given aD asphalt surface. (Photo by Fred RuoneDs. From the Oct. 21,
1954. Grosse PoiDte News.)

Investlgate vandalism 10 St
Paul Catholic School School
Janitors report several ran-
sacked classrooms

About a half-hour later,

10 years ago this week
• Andrew Richner, mcum-

bent Repubhcan Wayne
County ComlDlsslOner and
fonner Grosse Pomte Park
counCIlman, prepares for
electIOnday when he'll face
Democrat challenger
Chnstopher Cavanagh

• The Norsemen lose a
20-14 overtime football
game to Cousmo, droppmg
Grosse POinte North HIgh
School to a three-way tie for
the Macomb Area
Conference Blue DIVISIon
tItle WIth COUSinO and
RoseVIlle

• Several costly fumbles
help send Grosse Pomte
South High School's football
team to a 28-20 loss agamst
ChIppewa Valley In the
Macomb Area Conference
Whlte DIVISion

5 years ago this week
• Plans for a 5,400-

square-foot actIVIties bUlld-
mg proposed for OSlUSPark
10 Grosse Pomte Shores are
detalled m a SpeCIaltrustee
meetmg held before a large
audience at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Fnes
Audltonum

• On a Sunday eveOlng,
Grosse Pomte Farms pollee

25 year ago this week
• If there's one thmg

.?;:~~~~~~~~:~~""~~_~~~~~~f~u_150t:~Sago this week
• u-rosse t"Olnte puOhC u ...u ..........wu.:> t ...............14-..., ..... u '''' ...0

school offiCials Will gt ant Mounds and mounds
Grosse POlOte Farms' A group of Grosse Pomte
request to expand !l Hill Woods 14-year-olds - Troy
parkmg lot onto RIchard Lucasslan, DaVIdMoy,Steve
Elementary property If the Dunn and Jim Arthur -
cIty vacates McMillan Road employ the fall bounty by
from St James Lutheran bUlldmga 22-foot.long, four-
Church to Ridge foot hIgh leaf fort 10 front of

• A three-year battle ends Arthur's house 10 the 1500
when Wayne County offi- block of Brys
ClaiSagree to locate a traffic • Grosse POlOte Farms
light at the mcreasmgly becomes the pIvotal fourth
busy mtersectlOn of Moross city to approve cable televl-
and Chalfonte 10 Grosse slOn plans drawn up by the
Pomte Farms Grosse Pomte War

Because Moross ISa coun. MemOrial, allowmg the
ty road and Chalfonte assocIatIOnto begtn Immedl-
belongs to the Farms, the ate constructIOn of the sys-
two Junsdlctlons Will spht tem
the cost of mstallatlon, set AssoclatlOn preSident
at $1,250 John Rickel hopes most of

• The Grosse Pomte Blue the system can be onlme by
DeVIls high school football next summer
team hands wmless • A group of 14 commuru-
HIghland Park a 20-0 shel- ty and CIVICleaders WIll
laclung on the local gndlron meet next week With Grosse

VICtory assures the POinte school board Vlce-
Pomters at least equal PreSIdent John Gandelot to
bllhng In the Border Cities diSCUSSfilling the VOIdleft
League football crown when the Youth SefVlce

The DeVIlscan WInundls- DIVISIon shut down thIS
puted possessIon of the elu- summer
slve tltle thiS weekend If The dlVlslOnwas dlsband-
they tie the Fordson ed after a dispute over
Tractors, who have lost only financmg and control of the
one game uOlt, which had been man-

aged for nearly a decade by a
board compnsed of repre-
sentatIves from each mumc-

See SAFETY, page 27A

trators and audIence mem-
bers sat still m what could
have been the role of JUry
The counCIl and audience
nearly enCircled Fmcham
and the scene seemed more
threatenmg for It

Amoment of apprehensIve
SIlence ended when Chuck
Kennedy, CIty attorney and
Fmcham's fnend. saId, "You
don't have to do thIs"

Sl1ence returned.
Moments later, the sergeant
put the barrel end of a Taser
stun gun to Fmcham's left
shoulder Zap, more of a
compressed crackle Less
than a half a second

Fmcham never moved so
fast HIS back arched and
fi~ts clenched HISface went
blank The electncal char,ge
thrust him to the floor as
though a bronco kicked hIm
10 the back

"That's above and beyond
the call of duty," saId Mayor
Dale Scrace "I don't know
how to top that"

A few mmutes later
Fmcham had put on hIS
gla~ses and unmilled hiS
gray ~U1tcoat He was back
to normal

"There I~ no way I could
have resl~ted that charge,"
he ~ald "There's nothmg
you can do llbout It "

CIty officer~ thl~ week
htogan carrymg Taser
weapons

The le~~-than.lethal
~Idellrms are bettE'r than
l>llly dub~ or IK'Pper spray
lit ~ubdumg uncooperatIve
~u~pect.~

ElectrIC ~hock~ are
llppllecl bv ~h()()tmgdart.~ 8

mllXlmum range of 21 feE't,
or, a~ ~hown bv applymg
thE'I(Unto the ~ublect

"Hey, Chlef T dIdn't get a
pIcturE' Can you do It
agam?"

HE'~81dno

Fincham gets Tased
at council meeting
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

AI Fincham let hImself be
the gumea pIg m a stun gun
demonstration that looked
ghoulishly hke an execution

Fmcham, City of Grosse
POinte pubhc safety chIef,
took ofT hIS wlre'rlmmed
glasses and knelt on hIS
knees ill the middle of CIty
counCil chambers durmg
Monday mght's meetmg
That way he wouldn't fall so
far when a ~ergeant stand-
mg behmd reached down
and pulled the tngger

The mayor and councl!
watched WIde-eyed from
behmd a long, crescent desk
that doubles as a mUnlclpal
court bench City admmls

~~~~~

NOW OPEN TMAOUOH DEe. 231

blood alcohol level "Three sets of handcuffs
Police saId her vehicle were combmed to restram

sustained front end damage (the man) due to hiS large
suffiCIent to tear off a por- slze,~pohce said.

mfracttons whIle followmg tlOnof bumper Wayne County wanted the
the man drlvmg hIS VW The crash mvolved a man on a felony warrant for
from Depetns Way to east- motorcychst not paYIng chl1d support.
bound Grosse Pomte Police saId the nder suf- Shenffs deputies took him
Boulevard to Chalfonte east fered mmor road abraSIOn mto custody at Fanns head-
ofMoross but declmed offers of med- quarters

At one pomt the vehicle's Ical attentIOn A 39-year-old female pas-
hghts weren't on The dnver senger from DetrOit was
also veered hiS car and Big daddy released to Blrmmgham
crossed the center Ime police on an outstandmg

"He dellled feeling mtoXl- On Fnday, Oct 22, at 1 52 felony warrant for auto
cated," police said dunng a pm, a 40-year-old DetrOIt theft
traffic stop man WIth several mlsde- .J. '_--''''''4'''''

The man registered a 158 meanor warrants stemmmg Bad re O.A' -
blood a1~\lboll<;lyelOfficers from traffic.. C\ll'e.nses.-~s _. • - - - ~ 1..)1.~ - J,
fllUnd.. ~ pIpe lllo_ caugh~ d_Ullllfd'8& ~ ',."C1t1S P I iii re,\
tbe VW center console noun'll Mack near Hillcrest pohce SBlda 45.year-old St."

ShortlY before -noon a 10 Grosse Pmnte Farms d CHHrBh_ wem.n ~
woman arnved at pohce PO,hcesaid the 310-pOUD "lengthy dnvmg record"
head uarters to take the man s gray 1988 BUIck wasn't mtoxlcated when
man ~ome Regal had an expired hcense

"He doesn't drink," she tab
told a dlspatcher

Biker bashed
On Fnday, Oct 22, at 7 02

pm, Grosse POlOte Farms
pohce learned a 41-year-old
Hamson TownshIp woman
IOvolved 10 a car cra~h on
Moro~s had a 177 percent

Seven years
bad luck

Awoman liVIngIn the 500
block of Lmcoln reported
$400 damage when someone
or somethmg knocked the
Side mirror off her parked
2003 Mercury four-door

She said the damage
occurred dunng the mght of
Monday, Oct 15

She's not sure If a passmg
vehIcle caused the damage
or If It were a case of vandal.
Ism commItted by numerous
young people who were 10

the area at the time

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Sunday, Oct 16

Pohce said the tree stood
five feet tall m a 24-by-20-
lOchplastic pot

Car seized
A 24-year-old Grosse

Pomte Farms man last
weekend receIVedhISsecond
drunken dnVlng arrest He'd
been conVIcted of the same
charge almost exactly three
years ago 10 Marquette

Accordmg to thjl W~e
County prosecutor's newly
announced forfeiture pohcy
regardmg people caught
dnnlung and dnvmg, police
seIzed the man's black 1999
Volkswagen Pasasat four-
door He can retneve the
velucle for $1,800

On Sunday, Oct 24, at
1255 am. a Farms patrol-
man tallied numerous

Palm pinched
Awoman lIvmg 10 the 300

block of Lakeland told CIty
of Grosse POinte pohce
someone stole a $500 palm
tree from In front of her
house

She said the theft
occurred dunng the mg-htof

of Grosse Pomte polIce the
$225 bike had pegs extend-
mg from both wheels

Silver Schwinn
swiped in City

On Sunday Oct 17,
between 10 and 10 15 pm,
a bicycle belongmg to 12-
year-old Grosse POinte
Farms bo} was stolen while
parked unlocked In the
17100 block of Kercheval m
the City of Grosse Pomte

The red and SIlver
SchWInnbike was valued at
$250

Bike pegged
A boy's chrome Tnck biCY-

cle was stolen while left
unlocked m front of a store
m the 17100 block of
Kercheval In the Village on
Tuesday, Oct 19, between
330 and 4 p m

The boy's mother told elt)

Super service
On Wednesday, Oct 20, at

2 pm, a 46-year-old CIty of
Grosse Pomte woman dIs-
covered she'd lost her wallet,
most hkely haVIng left It
behind after shoppmg at a
store m the 17100 block of
Kercheval m the Village

Withm an hour, a store
employee found the wallet
and dehvered It to the
woman's home All credIt
cards were accounted for

Pohce adVllledthe woman
to notIfy the compames
Involved of the potential for
unauthonz.ed usage

><
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See VW, page 26A

off-roadmg we ubed 12 to 15
mileb pt'r gallon

The pennanent all-\\heel
dnvp Wlth A I)O/~O

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexus.com

HINT- Lo~t cooldnt tdn ICdLI to d11()\crheatcd Cnl!ll11.:
and CXpen.,l\C repdlr, '

If

by Tom Fraser & Keith Sser
Sales M8nIIgers

UNCOVERING SUSPECTED LEAKS
If there" J puddle of green or The toollng \y-rem 1\ an
)LJlOW IlquJd on your gdrage engine \ onl) mean, of
riD or or drn ey. ay, pdy 11 releasmg the heallhat build' to
1 mmed,ate alieni Ion A leaky mcredlble temperalure, m\lde
toolanl 'y<lem may be due 10 the engme Water mixed "<llh
Loolanl Ihal hds become o,erly coolanl cames Ihe heat out or
Lorro"ve Olherwlse, normal your engme 10 Ihe radiator
,haklng and vlbra"on may where It, tran,ferred to the
have led 10 an evenlual metal f1m 10 the e,aporalOr and
separaliOn belween parts blown mto lhe air PrOleCI the
Lonnected by \older epoxv or hfe or your engme If you \ee
mechanical cnmp' Thermal green or yellow liqUId on your
toree' am 109 from extremes 10 garage floor or dm eway_ call
engmc temperatures (dS It heal' MEADE L[XUS OF
up and cool, down) may also LAKESIDE al 586 726 7900
have cau,ed tracks m siressed to schedule an appomtmenl I,
area\ Regardle\s or the cause, It tlme for another vehicle' We
a radiator leak mu,t be checked feature a Wide ,c1ectlOn of new
a, ,oon as pOSSible because and used LeXU\ vehicle, Lexus
105' or coolant tan spell make' greal tdr' Meade
dlSa,ter for the englne proVides greal ,erv"e so VISit
Rcmedles can range from us al 45001 NorthpolUle Blvd
clamp lightening or hose on the north Side of Hall Rd
replacement to radIator repair belween Van Dy ke and
or replaeemenl Schoenherr

(!;) I EXlIS
meRee LeXl.1S
CP~

hne hlttmg 60 mph m Just
7 5 "econd" Top bpeed lS
0\ er l.lO mph On the hlgh-
w"v thE' 'fnuarE'!!'TDI con-
burne, approximately 23
mlle~ pLT gallon In tlty and

SUV Th" .,lump pulling
Touareg VIO TOI lb I aII'd at
.130horbepowel al .1,750
rpm ,md a ma>.lmum tnrQue
of 553 foot pound, at JUbt
2,000 rpm ToY>mg tapdClty
VW "tdtes IS 7,716 poundb
makmg It the leadel m lib
dass Gears dnve all the
TDI engme'b tamshafts, the
dles,,1 pump, the alternator,
the PAS pump and the alc
pump The two-"peed alter.
natOl charges not one but
two battenes on" for auxil
lary power and the other to
restart the "nglne

The Touareg ISone of the
fa~test diesels we have ever
dnven We took off from the

wlOisand blrdb
Highway 2 Ib where we

Ian mto lrucker, who had
.................,..""........."" ., rr.....~........" ...."flnl
The) bet Ubthat theO -
Touareg was not a diesel
How could It be? It was
qUiet? So man) people are
not aware that the Turbo
Diesel Injcded V10 wuld
perform as well or better
than a gasoline powered
SUV or truck

As many say, nothmg
beats dIsplacement The
VIO offers five hters m 10
cylmdels wlth twm tur-
bochargers (b,turOO) The
Touareg V10 TDJ has
pulhng power hke no other

V-70

Make Your Choice I
at Crest Volvo

Brand New 2004
1670" Series Sale!

XC-70
MSRP $3&,935

S399:.=..
'30 MIl. 1..ea8>e, 12,000 m" per Yl'

$1270 Due at e'gn*J g

With u~ It mad" beheverb
out of all who drove the hm-
lted edition V10 Turbo
DIesel

Leavmg GrObse Pomte we
traveled north m the VW
Touareg Taklllg 1-75 north,
you can expenence fall col-
ors If) ou travel 55 west
and then get to Mamstee,
Frankfort, Empire, Glen
Arbor and move around
toward Traverse City The
closer you are to the water
the longer the colors last

We crossed the Mackmac
Bndge, left St Ignace
to\\ard Highway 2, and
went west to Newberry and
Seeney State Park to VIew

vw---
From pa2e 24A

first to bnng them to the
Umted States and Canada
III 1996 They were a hit
and proved to many, mclud-
mg my sons, that the TDI IS
nothmg to be looked down
on

We even let others try the
TDls out m our research
Those who never thought
about bU}'lnga diesel
changed their opmlOns after
a few mmutes In fact after
a week of testmg one of the
first TOls, my son Brad
tned to buy one Demand
was so high he was put on a
wrotmg hst The success of
TOls and what VW ISdomg
m North Amenca have even
brought a group of owners
together that have annual
events to show off their
TDls

On a recent tour to the
Upper Penmsula to test out
the VW Passat and VW V10
Touareg, we met a young
man from North Dakota
who was a real behever m
the TDI system from VW
His new 2004 Passat TOI
was IDSsecond He and his
we could not say a bad
tbin~ about their car Bemg
10 North Dakota they dnve
and dnve Fuel economy
was one of thelT mam rea-
sOns for the Passat TDI

There IS no need to sell
o\Jl'team on advantages of
the Turbo DlTect Injected
Diesels With the recent
price mcreases on diesel
and gas, the economy deliv-
e!8d from a chasel makes
senSlff9 ..a Iljfof Amencans
Holly,~ Brad and I all
love the-mel economy_Add
the advantage of tremen-
dous torque developed by
VW TOI turbo mJected
d1esel and longeVity from
Its design, and a TOI IS a
wmner

The engmeers said that
With new electromes' higher
quality diesel fuel and new
deSigns m Turbo Direct
Injectors, the engines Will
have meredlble torque and
I

let_
~At present the VW's TDI

'1f!lsslons levels are among
l;Je lowest ever for mesel
ptlwered e~nes The TDI
1/1,often "cleaner" overall
t:ban gasolme powereQ cars
<JJ2 emissions are 25 per-
Olint less than a convention':
al gasoline powered engine
CO, He and NOx emiSSions
ate less than preVIous
v.'DlkswagenThesels Diesel
fiel also reqUires less ener.
gy mtenSlve refinmg than
gllBolme

Thesel engines are very
effiCient dunng their hfe
span Dunng Its useful hfe
a,dtesel engine's emission
level remrons nearly con-
slant unhke that of gasohne
engines

Ifyou love the Pasaat,
then look at the TDI We
drove to the UP and back
and used so httle diesel fuel
It was staggenng It was
qUIet and had plenty of
power, and when we met
other owners at Somerset m
l}etrOlt, we found that they
wanted to know how the
diesel was Many were con-
sijienng With high fuel.cos~
t4npgtade to t~~I
model Just hke our friends
from North Dakota, the
PIIssat owners would not
give up their Passat

Touching the pedal of the
TDI Passat gave qUick off-
the-hne acceleration In
highway It was easv to get
to speeds far above the
posted 70 mph on the hIgh
ways leadmg north Once
you have dnven a Turbo
Thesel you may a~k yourself
why haH we not had thl~ In
l'lorth Amenca before? Well
VW, Mercedes, Bo~ch, BMW
and others are changmg
thAt Expect to ~ee many
morE'dIesel products com-
mg to the show rooms
30m/' WIll I'ven be hIghbred
diesel system~

WE'drove around Gros~e
Pomte In a Volk~wagen
Touarl'g VlO Turbo DIesel
In order to ('Xpt'M"nc('In
town use It Wll~ powerful
and qU1Pt W(' Imlled ~ome
of the owner~ of Mercedes
M clas~, BMW Xfi~, Cadillac
Escalades, and Lexu~ SUVs
to test the Touareg TDJ

http://www.meadelexus.com


Bosch proved thiS to a num-
ber of us at the Pocono Race
track recently Bosch mVIt-
ed us to dnve Ita Turbo
Direct IllJected The6,,1
Mercedes and Touareg on
the track After, we took the
'lbuaregs off-roadmg to
compare the stump-pulling
diesel to the gasolme ver-
SIOn Gas was great, but the
TOI VlO was supenor m
cllmbmg capabilitIes Gas
was good, but the Thrque
from the TOI m the
Touareg made us all W1sh
for only one product on and
off road.

Volkswagen has known
the advantages of Turbo
Direct Injected Thesels for
years. In fact, It was the
first to bnng them to the

See V\v, page 2M.

board of dtrectors at VW
declded that was what the
SUY from VW would be
named Volkswagen
deSigned the Touareg from
the ground up Usmg the
knowledge from all the com.
petitIOn they set out to pro-
duce the finest SUY ever
That mcluded one With the
V10 TDI engme, whlch we
tested We have not raved
about a vehlcle Ilke thls one
ill qwte some time

Awards Just keep co=g
m for VW on the Thuareg
Can you Imaglne Texas auto
wnters made It the SUY of
chOicefor 2004? Motor
Trend picked It as best
SUY We agree

What we have said for
years IS that VW has
diesels that perform Ilke a
gasolme-powered vehicle

Those of you who can get
your hands on a 2004 or
2005 Volkswagen outfitted
Wlth the state-of-the-art
Turbo Direct IllJectlon
Thesel (TO!) englne are the
lucky ones

We put the Volkswagen
TOIs to test over the past
few weeks One was the
Psssat and the other the
VW VlO 'IUrbo IllJected
Thesel SUY called the
Touareg The name IS dIffi-
cult to spell or pronounce,
but It comes from the mean.
mg of a tnbe ill the Sahara.
Thuareg refers to a nomadIc
tnbe whose travels regular.
ly take them across the
Sahara Desert The
Sahara's harsh terrmn
reqwres a strong phYSical
and emotIOnal constitution
Because of that one of the

A....+omO+I. ,re October28,2004
_24A__ ..... illliiiiiJ4.11 JI J\ .... ~~=== Gr_OSS_8PO_lnt_8 N_8W_8

Volkswagen turbo injected
diesel vehicles impress
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'NoiIC::~~:'~'=::~NOdby A writer. A seance. A viSIt from his deceased wife ...
~rMUMJ

sac talk Nov. 1
Serv1ces for Older

CItIzens WIll present a talk
by Roxolana Karanec at
11 15 a m Monday, Nov 1
Karanec IS a metltlan WIth
Bon Secours Hospital She
wIll talk about the modIfied
food gUIde pyramId for
adults who are 70 or older
She WIll also dIscuss dIetary
supple menta Call (313) 882-
9600

bed, bath & wi
fashions

FREE HAND ENGRAVING
We are offenng comphmentary

hand engravmg on all Lady
Pnmrose's personal care products
through November 7. The smgle
inItIal can be engraved on the
sllvE'r as well as the glass pIeces
Delivery before ThankSgIVing
Kramer's 16906 Kercheval (the
Village) 31.3-881.9890

WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA

Halloween is Sunday October 31st.
00000o how scary!! Stop by the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY and
pick up some candy treats for all the
little goblIns. How sweet it can be.
Plus be sure to check out our large
variety of hohday candles ...at
16926 Kercheval m-the-Village,
(313)885-2154.

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

Photo courteoy of the Gro&84lPomte Htotoncal Soooty

Halloween Happenin'
The Grosse Pointe RJstoricaJ Society will hold

a MRJ.torica1Halloween Rappenin'" from 8 to 11
p.m. Saturday. Oct. 30. at the historic Proven-
cal-Weir House, 376 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Costume attire only. ':'1ckets are $20. Guests
must be 21. ReservatioDs are limited. Call (313)
884-7010.

Above, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ParceUs attended
Horace Dodge Jr.'. costume party in 1927.

October 28,2004
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Photo bv Dale f\,gg

New Stylists. New Techniques
Same Great Service

Have you been to Maier &
Warner lately? If not you should
Come on m and meet new stylists
Chryll Brown, RIta LaCrOIX, Enca
Malik & nail techmclan Susan
Presser Check out our great new
services hke our 0 P I. spa
pedicures, Thennal Str8™ and
Great LengthS@ extensIOns
Appomtment~ are recommended,
hut walk-ms are welcome

313.882.6240
373 Fisher Rd.
Across from

Grosse Pointe South High School

MAmR • WERNER
BEAUTY SALON

Now through the HolIdays Tresses
wIll be open on Sundays from 10 00
am - 400 pm at 16914 Kercheval
In-the- Village (313)881-4500

TRESSES HAIR
STUDIO

Treat Yourself or
Someone Special to a
Therapeutic Massage.

Martha T. O'Neal,
NCTMB

.. fonnerly of Coloseum Int, Day
Spa IS pleased to announce her
new locatIOn which IS 93
Kercheval, SUite 1B, second floor,
Grosse Pomte Fanns. By
appointment only. (586) 872-6445

Runs In rotating repertory now through December 11

Call (313) 577.2972 for tickets.-lii!iiiiillJliiliiiiii ~lb ~

Comic Potential
.".li... A.l'.........w-u II LOmiC t>otentiaI," a thought-pro-

voking British comedy, will be the second production
of Grosse Pointe Theatre's 2004-05 season.

MComicPotentialM opens at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7,
and runs from Wednesday, Nov. 10, through Sunday.
Nov. 14; and Thursday, Nov. 18. through Saturday,
Nov. 20. in the Fries Auditorium of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore In Grosse Pointe Farms.

All evening performances begin at 8 p.m. Matinees
on Nov. 7 and 14 beiln at 2 p.m.

Tickets are $16. On-site parking Is free. A clinner
buffet is available before most evening performances,
with a separate charge for the buffet. Reservations for
the cUnner are required. Call (313) 881-4004.

From left, are Laurie
Jamieson of the City of
Grosse Pointe (Jacie.
the actoid), Rick Chris.
tenhusz of Eastpointe
(Adam). Jeff Lindbloom
of St. Clair Shores
(Chandler Tate) and
Diane FUnt of Oak Park
(Carla Pepperbloom).

Other PoInters
Involved are Amy
Choudhury, Stan Barr,
Ivy Spetz, Francesca
CataUlo. Jennifer Kon-
wiak. Sharron Nelson,
Peter Wall1.ko. Caahia
Thomas. Beth Battjes,
Ruth Rouleau of Harp-
er Woods. BW TuthiU.
Mike Clyne, Arthur
Thompson, Jane
Burkey, Eric Lesczcyn-
skI and Jucli Dara.

Visit Our New Back Room
Always 40 - 70% Off Retail

~
C.CHAUNDY
International FlOe Art Gallery

20131 Mad Ale GrossePomteWoods(3J3i640-1851l

October ~i:G.et
&RugS ...

30 - 50% OFF rugs m stock ... at
17670 Mack Avenue at Unwerslty,
Grosse Pomte City. (313)884-2991

•

MACK7cAFE

POINTE FITNESS
TRAINING ANNEX

Greenhouse Salon

Pnvate Personal TramIng,
SportJream CondItIOnIng

DaytIme Appts Still AvaJlable
313-417-9666

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers Across from POInte Plaza
Open 'fues. - Sun, Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Fanns (313)882-4475.

The Grf>enhou~e Salon-!>ame
address, BRIGIIT NEW A'ITITUDE
Soon we WIII be expanding our
servICe menu So come and get
reacquamted With the New
GrC'enhou'ie Salon at 117
Kercheval on-the-Hlll
(313\881-6833

Huge Shipment Just Arrived
Now is the time to fill up those bare walls!

Gorgeous & Affordable

BUY DIRECT

Communit

Bfttht 5 'r~t
~y Noel Coward

A1Ul
Arhor

AllUq{J~S
lYJIll',hl

88

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at tlw famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
TIw happenmg lS Sunday,
November 7th. One of tlw natlOns
largest and longest running
regularly sclwduled antlques
shows wlth over 300 dealers all
under cover. Dealers In quallty
antiques and select collectibles
With every ltem guaranteed as
represented. Highly dwerstfied
show With emphasiS on furmture,
accessones and most speczaltles
This is Ann Arbor Antiques
Market 36th season. On slte
delwery servwe. several snack bars
With custom made foods. Locator
servwe for findmg specUll Items
and dealers. AdmtsslOn $6.00 per
person TIw time lS 7 00 a.m. to
4 00 p.m . at 5055 Ann Arbor _
SalLne Road (EXit #175 off 1-94,
then south 3 mLles) Washtenaw
Farm CounCil Grounds FREE
parkmg
www annarborantzquesmarket com

Q''" ,
• HI .lpycp S

"l" .on :lnd Spa
FALL SPECIAL ...

Book now for a FABULOUS
ALL NATURAL p~ 1'ut
'7fU14t. Feel and see the
dlfff>rence Sen~lltlve skm to acne
condIt IOns WIll do bettfr WIth our
"1'~ 1'ut". WIth the
NEWEST all natural ingredients

at 17912 Mack, Grosse POinte
(313)886-4130

"

x
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and that we as Amencans
can say we're safe Ifwe
cannot say that, we change
the nature of what It means
to be an Amencan "

"I thmk the fundamental
pnnclple of the Democratic
party IS allowmg each per-
son to achIeve hIS or her
potentIal," MlIlIkm saId
"One of the ways to do that
ISto make sure we have a
level plaY10gfield for every-
one Trade ISone thmg that
comes to mmd We have to
make sure that all of the
countnes we trade WIth are
held to the same level of
standards Wlth regard to
labor law, the enVIronment
and so forth We need to
bnng Jobs back home We
need to keep the Jobs here
that are m jeopardy of
gomg overseas

"We're for fiscal responsl-
blhty We need to reduce
the defiCit It's huge nght
now We need to gwe the
mIddle class tax breaks We
need to make sure that ade-
quate health care ISproVId-
ed to all peapie

"Educahon ISthe most
fundamental nght we have
It's prl'VIded to everyone,
but only 70 percent of stu-
dents graduate from hIgh
school, that's not enough It
should be 100 percent Only
50 percent of people who go
to college graduate from col-
lege In thIs chmate today,
college and traInIng other
than college are necessary
for jobs We have to make
sure that gets done"

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse POinte
forum on "Why I am a
Democrat (Why I am a
Republzcan" Will air each
day from Monday, Nov 8, to
Sunday, Nov 14, at 7.30
p m on War MemorUJl TV,
Comcast Clwmwl 22

Section B

Exp Dale
Phone

HospltaL __

for smaller government,
less spendmg and IndIVId-
ual empowerment

"Also, It's about helping
those who cannot help
themselves, and helping
small busmess people and
corporatIons who help other
people

"The party IS10 the dIrec-
tion of keepIng our country
safe But It ISImportant
that we mamtam ourselves,

N ~UT f ~"""~'~
~RIVALS

t~~~F2004
Proud Parents,

Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in
The Grosse Pointe News &

Bt. Clair Shores Connection.
To Be Published, January 27, 2005
We Will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadlme IS Friday January 7th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mall us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo m J-peg Format
to aconrad@grossepomtenews.com

Both women concluded
the forum In much the
same way they started
wantIng to achieve the
same goals In different
manners

"I beheve the RepublIcan
party ISheaded In the dIreC-
tIon oflettmg the mdlVIdual
speak up and do what they
have to and go forward,~
Haroutuman s81d "That IS
why the RepublIcan party IS

""-~r
~

..................... .....
' Grosse Pornte News & The 81 Clair Shores Connection
• 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms Mldllgan 48236
AttentIOn AfTf't Conrad

J I Y Please Print
) 'Child's Name (First & Last) __

i
Date of Birth _

Weight & Length__ _ _ _
Parents' Name (First & Last) _ _ _

Mother's Malden Name
Address _ _ __

Visa. MC.II__
Slgnature_
I t \
1 : 1. ~ Ii; t ..

don't drop so much on one
SIde l'r the other"

"I thmk the Democrats
believe there shotIld be full
dIsclosure to make sure the
laws are beIng followed,
that none of the loopholes IS
be10g taken advantage of,
and that we can make sure
the momes are com1Ogfrom
where they appear to be
commg from," MIllIkin S81d
"I th10k the DemocratIc
Party ISmO"IQD(J~wani
6emg 10 favor of publIc
finanCIng This electIon
we've spent more money
than ever, and I thInk the
DemocratIc Party would be
more In favor of usmg pub-
hc funds so that we can get
back to the Issues

Where are the
parties headed?

Should government
services be
privatized?

"There are some govern-
ment functIOns that are
already pnvatIzed that
work," MIIhkm saId "One
of them IS the U S Postal
SeIVIce It ISessentIally
self-suffiCIent

"SocIal Secunty IS some-
thmg that has worked In
the past as well I beheve
It'S something not worth
taking away, espeCially
when you take that money
away, you can't guarantee
theIr Investments WIllbe
there for them when It
comes hme for older pe0-
ple's retIrements "

On the SocIal Secunty
Issue, Haroutuman coun-
tered to c1anf)othe
RepublIcan posItIon

"On the SocIal Secunty
Issue, the part} does not
espouse total personal
Investment m that regard,
It'S only 10 percent that's
bemg proposed to be per-
sonally Invested: and 90
percent that'q staYIng m the
system." HamutunIan saId
"It'q a dellcai<' balance
because that 10 percent Wlll
be somethmg that person
WIllhave to deal With and
to not have that fear about
the entire system breakmg
down

"PnvatlzatH)Q. deJl('ndmg
on the qltuatlOn. may not
lle the nght posltlOn Those
Clrcumstance~ would be
where the govemment lq
takm~ too much tIme away
from what thp g'ovprnment
need_ UJ be dOIng' It haq too
many finger, 10 the pot, It'q
havmg to multltaqk a lIttle
too much In thoqe circum
~tancp~ a fClCuqedwoup of
ppoplp can bPtlN malOtam
and proVide than pE'rhapq a
govprnml"ntal qy~tem "

~WhyI am a Democrat.'
'Why I am a Republican.'

~

Photos by Bonme CapraraDana MilUkin of Grosse Pointe FIU'Dla.left. and Krista BaroatunJan ofDearbom BeJg!ltl, right. have mach
lD common ezcept their polltlcaI afIUlatloDB and core bellefs.

i-eatures

Essential services of
government

"It's Important for govern-
ment not to do too much,"
Haroutuman s81d "We're
here because we enjOYdomg
the thmgs we want to do

"However there are some
thIngs the government
needs to do A bIg one IS
keepmg our country safe
That ISa huge benefit to all
orus Another Item all of us
shoUld enjoy IS the abIlIty
to call on the government
when tImes are tough and
there's a real need
ReeducatIOn, because of the
constant turnover we're
expenenclng because of
changmg technology, IS
something we shotIld count
on to be prOVIdedby the
government With the elder-
ly, to make sure they're not
bemg left out of the loop,
you need to have those sys-
tems In place"

"I thmk there are three
thllJ,g'Sthat come to mmd
educatIOn, health care and
jobs," MIllikIn saId
"Everyone has a fundamen-
tal nght to educatIOn I
thmk we should proVlde
mcentlves to send teachers
where they're really needed
And I don't know how many
times I've heard teachers
are paid way too httle
They're people who are
shaping the cItIzens of
tomorrow We should pro-
VIde for our teachers and
pay them what they
deserve

"Government should have
a role m health care There
are people out there who do
not have health care There
are people out there who
are choo,mg between buy-
mg medlcme or food and It
should not be that way

"1 also beheve that com-
pames that keep jobs at
home should be glVen some
kmd of bent-fit Evervbody
m the Umted Stateq should
be able to work to theIr
potential and be the best
that they can be "

Political party
funding

When asked about the
Ideal ways to fund pohtlcal
partIes, Haroutuman ~ald
"I thrnk th(' ba_lc feeling of
the partv I~ thflt It ~hould
be a wa~~ rool_ ,vqtem
WIth the under,tandrni[
that anyone should be free
to contnhute to what thpy
behpvp In There have been
'Igl!l fieant Idpas on rpform.
~om(' of thpm countpnntu-
tlVe hpe..u~p thpT(. arc II lot
of I(}opho'e~that don't help
AnVOni'Thi'ri' ~hould be
~om(' baqlc nllp, and regu
latlOnq rpgllrdm,l' how that
qhould bE> done qOthat you

•

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

In many respects Dana
Mtlhkm and Knsta
Haroutuman have much In
common Both women are
young, bnght and artIculate
attorneys who uphold the
pnnclples of the
ConstItutIon and the value
of famlhes They're both
actIve In theIr chosen politi-
cal parties

That's where their SIml-
lantIes become dIsslmllan-
ties MIllIkm IS a Democrat,
and Haroutuman ISa
Repubhcan

In the time of year m
which many Identl1y theIr
pohtIcalleanIngs by the
candIdates they support,
the League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte
recently InVIted both
women to speak on why
they have chosen their
pohtlCal party affihatlOns
based on theIr core values

Not surpnsmgly, famIly
had a lot to do WIth defin-
mg politIcal affilIatIons, for
both women LIkeWlse,
theIr poLItICalaffihatIons
defined how they WOUld
attam what they want for
their and other peoples'
famIlies

"I grew up as a chIld of
two blue collar workers who
dIdn't go to college, but they
dId have SIXkids who dId go
off to college," SaId MlIlIkm,
the 28-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms reSident who
serves as aSSOCIatecounsel
for the Kerry-Edwards cam-
p81gn "I'm m a positIon
now where I'm makmg
enough money to be mane
of the top tax brackets to
bear more of the burden I
wotIld much rather bear
more of that burden than
my parents or someone else
In the middle tax brackets.
I'm more than happy to do
that. It's one of the thmgs
that makes me a Democrat

"The reason why I'm a
Democrat ISmakIng sure
that each generatIOn that
follows us does better than
we do It's what I want for
my chUdren, If 1 shotIld
have them, and It'S what
my parents wanted for me

"In order to accomphsh
that, we need to gIVethem
the tools to do that We
need to glVe them a qUalIty
education If they deSIre to
go to college, they shotIld be
glVen that opportumty I
beheve everyone should be
gIVen access to adequate
and affordable health care,
from the young to the old I
beheve we should hve In a
safe enVIronment, and that
our ConstItutIOnal nghts
should be upheld, and that
anyone who wants to enter
the job market should be
able to do so "

"I'm a RepublIcan
because It'S 10 my famtly,"
said Haroutunlan, 33, who
IS the chairwoman of the
Wayne County Repubhcan
CommIttee and a precinct
delegate In her hometown
of Dearborn Heights "J
started out WIth my famIly
domg Itterature, partlClpat-
109m meetmgs and watch-
Ing the process I decided
what my family was domg
and what I was dOIng was
the nght thmg for me

"I beheve m the mdlVId-
ual I beheve the govern-
ment should not do for us
what we can do for our-
selves I beheve that we can
SIlTVIveon our own WIthout
haVIng a lot of mterventlOn
by the government It may
not always be eaqy, hut It'S
the nght way to go

"I think we should
encourage free enterpnse
and encourage the indIVId-
ual to do It on hIS own - to
have that Job. t~ take care
of the1r famlhe~. t<l be an
indIVIdual and partICIpate
In thiS thing we call
Amenca"

Howevpr the more qpeClf-
ICthe queqtlons ~ot, the
more the women dlffered In
their VIeWq Thl' follOWIng
arp ~om!' (lfthe 1~lklng
pomt.q the women w~I'l!
Asked to addresq In the
forum

mailto:aconrad@grossepomtenews.com
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A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau-5cherlff

muffins Wllldry them
out If your oven IBmoon-
sistent, start checkIng
your muu muffins after
12 mJDutes or so

Remove muffins from
uven, and cool 5 mmutes
before turmng them out
of the muffin pans Place
muffins on a servmg plat-
ter, and dust Wlth confec-
tioners sugar I got 30
ffiIDl muffins from tins
recipe The recIpe WlU
also make 10 to 12 cup-
Cake-SIZe muffins or one
regular loaf pan AdJust
cooking tIme accordmgly
(17-22 mmutes for larger
muffins, 65-75 mmutes
for aloat)

Halloween Isn't Just
about pumpkIns, It's also
about cats, so fm throw-
IDgm a temfic adult
lIbatIon recIpe that IS

sure to keep your spmts
warm on Oct 31 The
Cat's Meow was created
by none other than Cat
(Cathenne), the bar-
tender at Champs
Rotlssene and Spmts

Cat's Meow for 4
10 oz. amaretto
10 oz. southern com-

fort
4 oz. grand Marmer

Combme the above
over Ice and shake well
Pour lOto smfters or
other "cool"glasses (Wlth
the Ice) Garmsh with an
orange shce and B cherry.

Whatever you do tins
Sunday, make sure to
have a good tIme and be
safe

Sunday IS Halloween
2004 Your kids are com-
IDg home Wlth lots of
candy You're giVIngout
lots of candy Sugar IS
gomg to be everywhere
I'm wrapping up my four-
part pumpkin Benes WIth
a WeIght Watchers recIpe
that WIlltnm some of the
fat and calones from a
sweet treat Wlthout com-
pronusmg the delicIOUS
flavor of pumpkin Fresh
apples and dned cranber-
nes pack these tasty
muffins WIth loads of fla-
vor

Pumpkin Apple
Mini Muffins

2 cupe flour
1/4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking

powder
1/2 teupoon baking

powder
112 teaspoon saIt
112 teaspoon cinna.

mon
1egg
1 cup low-fat butter-

milk
1/2 cup cllIlDed

pumpkin puree
1 apple (preferably

granny smith) peeled.
cored and grated

1/2 cup dried cran •
berries (optional)

Confectioners sugar
for dusting (optional)

This treat is tricky;
It's low-calorie

October 28, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Preheat oven to 350
degrees In a large bowl,
combme the flour Wlth
the baking powder, bak-
IDgsoda, salt and cmna-
mon Set aSide In a small
bowl, beat the egg Add
the buttenmlk, pumpkIn,
apples and cranbemeB
Stlr well Pour mIXture
over the flour lIUXture,
and stir Just untIl blend-
ed. Spoon the batter mto
mIDImuffin tlDS that
have been coated Wlth
nonsbck spray or lmed
WIth paper bakmg Imers
Bakeat350de~sfur
about 15 mmutes or untIl
muffins have nsen and
are slIghtly firm to touch.

Overcookmg the

,I•

G.P. Ski Club
The Grosae Pointe Ski Club will meet at 7:30

p.m. Wednesday, Nov, 3, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore. The group plana
ski tripe to Vail and Snowmass! Aspen tbil sea-
eon. Refreshments will be served. Singles, cou-
ples aDd senlon are welcome. For more informa-
tion. call President Ron MaUs at (313) 823-2288.

Last season, the club SPODllOreda sJd trip to
the italian Alps. Among those who participated,
from left, were SheUa Richmond. Tom Smeltzer
aDd Joe DWon.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
receives 'organ transplant'

Organ transplants usually removed from Chnst
occur m hOSPItalS.Recently, Church Grosse POlDte four
however, a transplant of years ago In the years smce
sorts occurred m a Grosse Its removal, the Instrument
Pomte church was rebuut and remstalled

St Paul Lutheran Church by the RenaIssance Pipe
receIved the 1958 Holtkamp Organ Co of Ann Arbor. It
pIpe organ that was was formally dedIcated at a

mommg worsmp servIce on
Feb 1,2004.

Dr. Huw LeWls, professor
of musIc at Hope College ID
Holland, WIll play a dedIca-
tlon reCital at St. Paul
Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop In Grosse POlDte
Farms LeWIS was born ill

Wales and receIved hIS for-
mal mUSICtrammg 10 the
Bntlsh Isles. Smce 1972,
when he began organ study
at the UniVersIty of
MIclugan, he has become a
well-known recltallst and
presenter of workshops He
has also served as the dIrec-
tor of mUSICat Instonc St.
John's EPISCOpalChurch In
DetroIt

The free concert ISa grll; to
the commumty

LTA presents
'Faith Matters'

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy WlIlpresent "F8Ith
Matters," a talk by SIster
Janet Ryan begInDlng at
7 30 pm Wednesday, Nov 3,
m the Canfield Center of St
Paul CatholIc Church, 157
Lakeshore, 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms. The cost IS $5 Call
(313) 885-7022 for more
mformatIOn

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy IS an orgamzatlOn
of local churches and IDBh-
tutIons. Its nusslOn IS to pro-
VIde ecumemcal educatIonal
opportunItles for adults ID
theco=umty

Would you be smiling if this happened
to your eye~ass frame?
Yes. J!you wearframes mode from f1txon.

:Art Glass Show is Nov. 12-13 I
• The second Grosse Pomte 12 and 103,at the Grosse I
Art Gla1>sShow and Sale, a Pomte Umtanan Church

- benefit for the Fort Street Annex, 17150 Maumee m
~ , Chorale, Ib scheduled for the Cltv of Grobse POint.>
. :-;'uu"y lUlU .::> .. lumay, Nov Ihe event wIll feature the
:.''::£_-~errylecture work of metro DetroIt artist/,

- III ongmal blown, cast and
: :=: The Grosse Pomte Garden sculpted glass and Will
: ::Center will host a Berry Include ornaments, vases,
: ::Memonal Lecture from 7 to bowls and sculptures
',' .::0 Pill Wednesdav, Nov 10, The Champagne Premiere

., J WIll be from 5 30 to 8 30
. ~:}lt the Grosse Pomte War pm, Frida", Nov 12:':Memonal J

. :;. The speaker WIll be Dean AdmiSSIOnIS$25
, 1r_ It IS open to the pubhc

; ;:iuauskopf, WJR radIO host from 10 a m to 5 pm,
: :.~e lecture IS free to Garden Saturday, Nov 13
: ::Center members $5 for non-
: ::members Call (313) 881- AdmISSIOn IS free Call
: :::.s94 for reservatIOns (313) 282-8880,- -.......... .-- -..~:.

,.-.

886-4301

Grosse Pointe, I
Unitarian ChurCh.J
'Issues and Quesllons ~
An Elccllon Sennon"

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corraac. MInISter

50 E FIsher F..-ay
Detrolt. Michigan 48201

(313) 962-7358
MWf,ltlo!wdctroft om

Next to ComI!rlcG Parlr

~i5torit ~ltrintrs' QI4urd1
0\ HOUSE OF PRAYER RJR AU PEOPl.E

Tra.:hUOOal Anglll:'.an WorshiP
lnd<penden, Smce 11142

St. John's Church

Saturday. October 306, 2004
Barn. Diocesan ColM!Tltlon at St John's
Spm • Jean langlais SymposIum Concm

featuring The New Cranbrook SIngers. & St
John s Choir, with organtsts Marle-l..ou!se langlais,
Dallld Christie. Janice Beck, and Jeremy Tarrant

SUNDAY
8 '0 a m Holy CommunIOn

10 1'Ij a m A.dult Bible Study
I l 00 am Fll.lgeraJd Memonal
ServlCt and Holy Communron
Nu""')

1210 P m Holy Communion Sept June Church Sunday School

On Hart Ptaz.a.t the Thnnel ..FrH ~ured Parklnl in Ford Carqe
with enl ranet' In lhe mecUa.utrip or Jf'ffer.>n .1 Woodward

Tbe RI Rev Richard W [nplls, Rector
Tbe Rev Rlch.rd W [npJIs, Jr. A_nl Roctor

The Re\' Deacon Jesse Roby, Jr .. HononTy
Kenneth J ""oftman, Orpabt Bnd ChoInnllSler

(3 I3)- 259- 2206 marfnersclll''''hotdetroil.org

Grosse ~nt. UWi L. 0 F °th"WOODS e lye ur aJ

PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

8 30 a m Worship WIth CommuJUon
9.30 a.ffi EducatIOn Hour
11:00 a m. WorshIp

.. Nursery 8-15 a m. to 12.15 p.rn

Lt!I E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com • Web SIte WNW gpwpc org

Sunday, October 31ot, 2004
730 a m Morning Prayer, 8 a m Communion

9 05 a m Christian Education for all ages
10:00 •••• IlIonbIg Praver .... Ca. L II ....

Come find oul why so many oj us are driving
downtown from your neighborhood Jor biblically

_ tmdltio!,al Anglican Faith and Worbh/p1

Re. Larry Hawkins
Preaching

8 15 a m Trad'lJonaJ Service
9 30 a m Con temporary SelVlce

11 00 a m Tradlllonal Service
9 J{) a m Sunday School
Dr Walter A Schnudt. i'aslor

Rev Banoo L Beebe AMocll'IC!'astor
Robert Fosler MuslC Coordinator

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAll.AIlLf)

1000 A II CHURCH SCHOOl.
~ EA Bray Pa.otor

wu w gpUnlted.or

First English Ev.1.utIleran CIlurch
Vermer Rd al Wcdgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmUATID WIlli THE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHALFONTE AT L01lfROP
884-3075

Gro<~!' Poml!' "'ood~
\l"h Pall" ,"'WW.!fPMoorg

.Jefferson fllvenue
Pre.s6yterian Church

\rnJn(' (;,nlllfTDrJr/ , f r JoIiOvtaf'$

OctOber 31, 2004
1?t!orffUltwn '14m/all

goo. m Advft Blblo Sludy

1030 s m WorshIp service
~rmon Zacrr-aeuc; A WP~ lrtHe Man~

C)(-rpt m l IJ<P '91 10
PpIer C <)m1tl P Bach ng

Chur('h SchOOl Cr h Ath Graoo

"o1hft~
jo(n us rtell1 S~Jrdit)l No'Vftmber 7tt1 at 10 30 8 m for

All .. Mf.' aunctlt)'

8625 e Jefhlreon lit Bums. Detroit
Vrs'l our weosne wwwJ'lpcor9 313-822-3456

St. h ... Ev.LutheruI Church
375 l.otfIrop at CMJfonte

881 .. 70
900&1115am Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

NutS&Iy Available

110\' F_ Hanna, ..-
lIlY IIorIoII CoIIor, Aaoc. ..-

ln1fi'dark \v!'nu!'
Phon!' (111)&81 1~1

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 &: I I. 15 a.m.

Sf Ambfose Roman C.athol", Church
, 5020 Hampton Grosse Ponte Part<

One blodc north 01 Jertefsoo at Maryland

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn.<tC""'"r,,d find Canng Commm"d to Youth find Commruuty

Sunday Worship - II 00 AM
:'lmday School - 9 30 AM for Agl' 2 - Adult
J»u/dJp Vh",,/ }outh """" ~pdrw<da) fll 6 10P m
.~pnwr High }outh !1U'f>t Thur<dajo at i 00 p m

Saint
AmbroseIttJlParish

W Sf MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J! CHURCH
20475 Sunnmgdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pomle Woods

.313-884-4820
www.slmlchaelsgpw.org

~uncla.
800 a m Holy Eoch.mSl

10 lO a m StOl} Hour Idunng
Summer}
10 lO a 10 Choral EuchanSi

II I ",ur<ery A,,"labk) m ..
~tWte(ii"ilmK'baeICitZP'" org I!IJ I!II

~uOOa> \\ol\hlp lfI1()am
Tue'<1al Thnfl Shop 101() 11()

4 Cann~ COn/mum" of Mam Cu/rlJff'f

Wo",h,p ServIce
J() no..l m rn ch(' Harper 'koo(h

Hl~h Scl100l Audlt0num
Re.. \amue! D Jack.<;onPasfor

Wedne<;rla} Am81IM Grace SenIor<;
CICt; ,<,<nnd Wedne<;Jay al

11k Tl1mp.,n, Ccnler al
....,oomIJI Pomte Park II 00 100

COW 1011\ Vi
Pa'tor RCI Hent; 1 Rcrnewald

$ Eastside
Community

Church

\3131647..(}()(1(\
..-,1,1, ..... ca..l<;;ldfi.-ommunllyctlurch com

'70 A. "ow Hun alU! Mole, H,m AnON J'I"f~'GRACE UNITED
~T 41 CHURCH OF CHRIST

'~./ I m Lakel'"mte aI Ktrehe\ aI
Gn"", p,"n[C Park R22 38c1

WORSHIP SERVICES
'"'

~,n rH~~"'''I\IR\ and 11)(,0' 1 OOtr ... tlM
If, r.a"~ Dr"" (,.rO'\..""tPmntt hrmillj • 81.2 lIi\.lO

"'."..'" -lPrrt<'hurrh M,

7 10,1 m r",umclllca) Men" F-rll.lay Breakf.t"

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Phone RR4 O~II
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dramed, orgamc soil
Chrysanthemum growers
suggest movmg your
chrysanthemums penodl-
cally to a new locatIOn to
reduce the danger of dIS-
ease and msect problems

Pmchmg back chrvsan-
themums IS often done sev-
eral times dunng thL spong
and summer to create a
bushier plant and create
larger blooms Another
school of thought ISthat

fpmching may not matter.
Whatever your method, be
sure to add chrysanthemum
to your garden for ultimate
fall color

Kathleen Peabody IS an
Advanced Master Gardener
who llves (and gardens) In
Grosse POinte Woods
Contact her at kmaslanka-
peabody@Sbcglobal net

Featured Guests

Out oftbe Ordmacy
Kelly Macieod - Psydl.lc Medium

The S,O,c. Show
Michael Burns Will, and Trusls

Who'. In the KItchen?
NlChole Dessonger Homemade Apple Pie

Th"~ 199> al the \\'" \:1!mQml
C,oJ 1[1L1 ( ~<ler 1'10 III

&000 mle Club of Detroit
Dr Henry KJsslOger
- Foreign Polley Per>.peetlH

SeDlor Men'. Club
Jeffrey G C,dlms Former U S Altorney
FaCIng Down Terrorosm

~
Wayne Srate UnoverSlly MUSIC Programs

The LegallDSIder
lim Dinan Ballr<tl<.$

The lohn Prost Show
Gro<Se Pomte H 19b I ')~4
)late Foorball Champion,

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more informatIOn on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War MemoTlal,
313.881.7511 ext 131.

msure a satIsfied mum

Nutrient Part per
Million in Soil:

Nitrates 25-60
Phosphate 4-5
Potash 25.50
CalcIUm 150-250

fiWondeiful 1
Scottish &eni1]bW.

<.::=- 'IstarTIng
Caledon, Scotland's Tenors

tealunng
Jeremy Kittel

, -", U.~~ ~~~ !,~~dle C~-:.mplon 1/ ..

. --.;.-x-- '" ~ ~. ancUriicluOing I
The St. Andrew's Roya' Scottish Honour Guard

Dave Martin, Piper, and Highland Dancers ,
Monday. November 22, 2004 • 7:30 P.M. .

Grosse PoInte War Memoriaf ,1 ~~- ~588.206.. _
'ndcIta 'IS ... '55 01'... _,:778.2678 y

•

Need help? Contact the
MSU ExtenSIOn ServIce m
Wayne County at (313)
833-3275

After the new plants are
set out, use stakes ofbam.
boo, metal, or sturdy posts,
preferably on the north
SIde of the plant so that
light IS not obstructed It IS
WIse to stake at an early
date for several reasons'
damage to roots IS far less
severe, and Jf the supports
are placed early, they are
more likely to be used at
once A final reason for
early stalung and tyIng IS
that growth that does not
stand vertIcally IS often
spmdly, weak, tWIsted and
often develops abnormal
foliage As the plant grows,
It may be tied to Its stake
and made to stay erect

D1Vic.e chrysanthemums
every three to five years to
aVOidovercrowdmg and pro-
mote maximum flowenng
Do thIs m the sprmg when
new growth appears DJg
entire clumps, and separate
the plants WIth a sharp,
clean knJfe or spade
Remove dead and dIseased
plants Replant as soon as
poSSible 10 loose, well-

November 1 to November 7

H..m.am Tb~ S 0 C. Shaw
2.OO..im ViuJllY Plus (AerobiCS)
2.l2..im POlntes of HorucuJrure
l.l!Jl!lam Who's '" the Kllchm'
ll!.J2..im lbq;. .. ll> a the w..: MemanaI
ll..OO.i.m M w,caJ SrOly TIme Jamboree

~ EconomIc Club of Detroll
~~~/~MmsClub
~ln .. deArt
~ Tb~ Ugallrmdet
2~ Th~ John Prost Show
.iOO.J!IIl ~., ll> a the w..: MemanaI
lJ.2.Jl1!l M w,caJ ~ory TIme Jamboroo
1Jl2..pm Vilallty Plus (Srep/KJck Bm:lng)
~ Young View POlntes
~ POS1lJvdy POSItive
~ W=wIor~ I Seruot MeN (U
~ ~ Ugal [n"der
l!J.(WmJ %0' IDlhe Kllchm'
Z~ Viuhty PI... (Tone Ueta .. )
z.J.llJun ~., ll> a the w..: MrrmaoI
~ POSltIvdy Po.ltrve
6,~ Young View POIDIe>

.2J!ll..pm Vital.lV Plus (SreplKock BoXIng)
2• .1lU!m POIDtes of Ho rtIculru,.
1Q.l!lljun The Joh n Prost Show
IQ.1llJlm [nslde An
l.LOO..imJ Out of the Onhnary

the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal m Grosse
Pomte Farms The Berry
Lecture IS sponaored by
the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center Call (313) 881-
7511, ext 206 by
Thursday, Nov. 4 No
charge

MIllllliM ViuJlty Plus (AerobiCS)
l}.,JlUm POIn Ie> of HomcuJlU'"
~ %0' m the Kitchen'
1.N..am llww lOll> ,,!he w..r MrrmaoI
.I. QQ am Vitality Plusrrone F.Jrercl~
2.iQ am Oul of 1M Ord,natV
3JMUm F.ronom" ( lub of Dctn",
~.ml Wam:olor ~ ISeraor Mau (U
4.~Q.am InSIde Art
SJ()(Um The Lepl In"der
S.30.ollD The John Pro<l ~how
{"QQ.am Vllallty Plus/Tone oen:lSe
6.10.illl Mu"cal ~IO!y TIrm Jamboree
7JMUm Vilailly Plus (Srep/KJClc Bo"mg)
Z...lQ.am Young View Pomla
a.oo..am POSItively POSItive

• "Decorate a Fresh
Green Wreath Workshop.
WIllbe offered at 10 am,
Saturday, Nov 20, m the
VighottI BwldIng, 1900
E Jefferson, SUIte 199
The talk IB sponsored by
the Detroit Garden
Center Call (313) 259-
6363 for details, The cost
IB $35 for members, $40
non members

wluch would hinder ror
flow Alr movement helps to
dry mOIst foliage and thus
reduces development of
rmldew Au- flow also pro-
VIdes a coolmg effect

With hrmted yard or no
yard at all, chrysanthe-
mums will grow successful-
ly In contamers With con-
tainers, the SOlI can be for.
mulated for good dramage,
and the containers can be
moved to prOVIdemaximum
sunhght and protect1on
from the elements

Principal nutrients
As always, thc best way

to be sure your SOIlproVIdes
the necessary nutnents IS a
SOIltest, avwlable from the
MSU ExtenSIOn SerVIce
WIth the results of a com-
plete SOIlanalySIS III hand,
detennme what treatment
your sou should receIveGh~_~_
l~ , "'eland ~ natfi- ....,"2
rally heavy feeders dunng
their groWIng cycle untll
matunty IS reached Plants
respond best to a balanced
feedmg program Compare
the follOWInglevels of the
pnnclpal nutnents recom-
mended by the National
Chrysanthemum Society m
the SOIlto your SOlItest to

What's going on?

DOlun ~O Ear~h

• Shar-ron PeruzzI of
the ViVIanoFlower Shop
WilldiSCUSSdecoratmg
your home WIth fresh
flowers and herbs for the
holidays at 7 pm,
Wednesday, Nov 10, at
the Children's Home of
DetroIt The event IS
sponsored by The Herb
80cJety of Amenca,
Grosse Pomte unIt
ReservatIOns for non-
members 1Srequested
Call (313) 886-2797 for
more mfonnatlOn No
charge

• Dean Krauskopf,
PhD, WIllspeak at 7 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov 10, m
the ReceptIon Room of

chOIceeXIStsbetween early
mommg sun and afternoon
sun, select the mommg sun
Early drymg WIllhelp to
aVOIdInIldew and other ms-
eases.

Dramage IS another con-
mtton to be conSidered
when selectmg a Site Smce
chrysanthemums reqUIre
good dramage, a low, level
SIte m wluch rwn collects
should be aVOIded

When hIgher ground falls
to dram well, all ISnot
hopeless The solution IS to
construct ralsed beds filled
WIth SUitable SOIlYet
another condItion mflu-
ences the selection of a loca-
tion for chrysanthemum
plantmg One undeSirable
mfluence IS the presence of
a street or other light
source at mght LIght at
mght serves to delay the
bloom date That explams
why my mums blQ9Jl).w. .,
than so many ota.n.

When poSSible, ICIC8te
mum beds at a suffiCIent
dIstance from larger plants
to aVOIdextensIve root com-
petItIOn When root compe-
titIOn cannot be aVOided,a
barner may be conSIdered
Barners may be open dItch-
es or underground walls of
metal, masonry or lumber
Walls or barners eIght to
twelve mches deep WIllusu-
ally prove to be suffiCIent

GIve conSIderation to ror
dram age Alr flows m the
same manner as water
HeaVIer cold ror flows
downhIll while lighter
wann air nses Plants
~hould be located a\\av
fr 1m Vodl!, or ob<tructJOn.,

01 that branch of taxonomy
dealIng With plants and
Includmg the sCIenceof
claSSIficatIOnand IdentIfica-
tIOn Experts Bay thIS IS
probably an accurate
descnptlOn of the anCIent
speCIes, as It also pomts
out the mum's need for
bunlIght The earliest Illus-
tratIOns of mums show
them as small, yellow
daIsy-lIke flowers

Although some mums
stili resemble daISIes, oth-
ers are more showy
Regardless of the flower
type, they all belong to the
Composltae, or d81sy,farm-
ly In more recent times,
growers m several coun-
tnes began to propagate
chrysanthemums
Hybndlzers m England,
France, Japan and the
UnIted States have devel-
oped a WIderange of floral
colors, shapes, and sIzes
Thday, Its colors mclude
vanous shades of pmk,
purple, red, yellow, bronze
or orange, and white

Smce the chrysanthe-
mum was first mtroduced
mto the Umted States dur-
mg Colomal tImes, they
remron the most WIdely
grown pot plant m the
country and are one of the
longest lastmg of all cut
flowers In thIS country, the
chrysanthemum ISthe
largest commerctally pro-
duced flower due to Its ease
of cultivabon, capability to
bloom on schedule, dIversity
of bloom forms and colors
and holdmg qualIty of the
blooms

There are so tIlany van-
etles of chrysanthemums
today that a system of clas-
SificatIOnISused to catego-
nze and Identify them The
classlficatIon ISbased on
the type of florets and theIr
growth patterns Some
chrysanthemum cultlvars
can be tramed mto dIfferent
forms BonsaI cultlvars can
be trroned, m one year, mto
mlmature forms such as
trees, that will match tiul
character of a ltfetime effort
on deCiduous or evergreen
pla'lts or trees Some cultl-
vars can be trroned mto a
hemlsphencal form or, WIth
sial! and patIence, they can
be tramed to look hke a
dog, a table and chmr, or
the human form Cascadmg
cultlllars can be grown
eIther as long pendulous
drapes of blooms or tr8lDed
as large fans, pillars, or
trees

Growing
chrysanthemums

The chrysanthemum does
best m full ~un FIve to SIX
hours of Gro%e Pomte ~un
WIllbe suffiCient t, produce
a healthy plant \\'h ..n 'I

October 28, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Entertainment
Enjoy chrysanthemums, queen of the fall flowers, ,."

.... '-'U..lU~Oc. jJ.tl.uu~vJJn~r

saId, "If you would be happy
for a lifetime, grow chrysan-
themums"

One reason could be that
they carry color mto our fall
gardens The populanty of
thIs plant has grO\l\n such
that chrysanthemums now
reIgn as undIsputed "Queen
of the Fall Flowers"

Thday's chrysanthemums
are hIghly evolved flowenng
plants A member of the
Asteracea (ComposltaeJ
family, the chrysanthemum
(dendranthema) ISrelated
to dahlIas, sunflowers,
marigolds, zmruas and LOS-
mos

The bloom whIch appears
as a smgle flower ISactual.
ly hundreds of flowers
called florets Two Iunds of
florets are present m a sm-
gle bloom dIsk florets and
ray florets On a drosy type
chrysanthemum, the outer
part!! !U'eray florets, and
the center or eye IScom.
posed of dIsk florets

Today, chrysanthemum
colors range from dark reds
and purplps to whIte Some
cultIvars have dIfferent col-
ors between the dIsc and
ray florets, and some have
ray florets that are bl-eol-
ored on the face and reverse
SIdes

From a new vanety m
2003, a spIder-type named
Senkyo Kenshm WIth red.
dIsh-bronze blooms reach-
mg 11 to 12 mches m dIam-
eter, to the humble mum
sold at our grocery or box
hardware stores for a few
dollars each, chrysanthe-
mums have qUIte a hIStory

Brief history of the
chrysanthemum

First cultivated m Cluna
as a flowenng herb, the
chrysanthemum IS
descnbed m wntIngs as
early as the 15th Century
B C As an herb, It was
beheved to have the power
ofhfe Legend has It that
the boIled roots were used
as a headache remedy,
young sprouts and petals
were eaten m salads, and
leaves were brewed br a
festive drmk

The anCIent Chmese
name for chrysanthemum IS
"Chu " The Chmese CItyof
Chu-Hslen (whIch means
Chrysanthemum CIty) was
named to honor the flower

The Japanese were also
taken WIth thIS flower
Enough so, that around the
8th century AD, they
adopted a smgle flowered
chrysanthemum as the
crest and offiCIalseal of the
Emperor In Japan, the
Impenal Order of the
Chrysanthemum ISthe
hIghest Order of ChIvalry
Japan also has a NatIOnal
Chrysanthemum Day,
whIch IScalled the Festival
of Happmess

In 1753, renowned
botamst Karl Lmnaeus
combmed the Greek words
chrysos, meanmg gold, WIth
anthemon, meanmg flower
Lmnaeus was the founder

Osteoporosis
lecture Nov. 1

Have lunch WIth the doc
tor at 11 30 am, Monday,
Nov 1, at the Van Elslander
Cancer Center (VECCl Dr
Henry Bone, chIef of
Endocnnology and
Metabohsm at St John
Hospital and Medical
Center (SJH&MC I, Will
speak about osteoporosIs
nsk factors. diagnOSIS, pre-
ventIOn treatment options
and current re<>earch

To regl,ter call (888) 751
5465 Lunch co,t 1, $5 ($4
for CareLmk memhers)
There " no charge to hear
the lectur<' only, whlch WIll
begm at noon
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Clarinets starred in two concerts last weekend
The Detroit musical scene

was clannet heaven last
weekend With an impres-
sIve mstonc perspe<:tI\ e
With the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra at Orchestra
Hall, one of the world's
great clannetIsts, DaVId
Shlfn.n, delIvered an
ImpressIve performance of
the Aaron Copland concerto.
At Pro MUSICSon Saturday
evening at the Detroit
InstItute ofArts, young up-
and-eommg clannet1st
Alexander FltersteIn gave
an Inspmng performance of
the Brahms QuIntet for
Clannet and StrIngs, plus a
fascmatmg new work.
DedIcsted enthUSIasts of
the matrument attended
both performances and
were well rewarded for
their efforts

The histonc perspective
was also remarkable.
Composer Copland had per-
formed and spoken before
the Pro MUSICSaudience
twIce In the dIstant past
DaVIdShifnn had per-
formed In the Mozart
Quintet for Clannet and

: Stnnga at Pro MUSIC8two
decades ago And the new
young clannet star,
FitersteIn, has been assOCI-

ated WIth Shlfnn for the
past two years m New York
CIty'S Lmcoln Center
Chamber MUSICSocIety The
mUSICIansare passmg the
baton, and the tradItIon of
great musIc hves on

That IScertaInly true of
these two performances
Slufnn, collaboratmg WIth
guest conductor Roberto
Abbado and the DSO gave a
cnsp and IdIomatIc render-
mg of Copland's dIstInctIve
and dtfficult concerto

In It, the composer has
developed ms own style,
leaVIng behmd the mflu-
ence of earlIer composers
from whom he learned ms
craft.

The concerto mcludes
Interludes of Jazz styles
that are dtfficult enough to
put dawn In mUSIcal nota-
tIon, and even more chal-
lengmg for classIcally
tramed mUSIcians to per.
form In the free-wheelmg
unproVIsabonal style of the
Jazz IdIom

InterestIngly, Copland
wrote ms concerto in a clas-
SIcal form, and It can be
played that way
AlternatIvely, a performer
can cut loose m the Jazz.hke
epIsodes, departing from a

stnct readIng of the score
and addmg the zest of the
urnque Amencan musical
form

WluIe the touch of Jazz
did come through occasIOn-
ally, Shtfnn and Abbado
appeared to take the former
course They gave the con-
certo a sparklIng clasSical
readIng that revealed the
fascmatIng mtncsCIes of
the musIc

It Impressed the 118tener
With the compleXIty and
ongmahty of Copland's cre-
atIOn and presented the
clarmet as a solo !Dstro-
ment In a urnque lIght

On the same Instrument,
young VIrtUOSOFiterstem
brought two completely dIf-
ferent perspe<:t1vesto the
clarmet's powers of musical
expressIOn. He and the
excellent Amernet StrIng
Quartet presented a Detroit
prermere of a swte of
dances by the IsraelI com.
poser Betty OlIvero.

DraWIng heavily on
JeWIsh folk themes and the
KIezmer tradItIOn, her swte
18a study of Hora-hke
rhythms m a soprost1cated
mU81calstructure. It is fas-
cmabngly complex mUSIC
yet has all the appeal of a

State of the Arts

JOYousdance tune, accented
by the alternately walling
and staccato VOICeof the
c1annet Execut10g nffs,
tnlls and shdes Wlth aston-
Ishmg VlrtUOSlty,Flterstem
revealed musIc WIth a verve
and VItality that makes
"FIddler on the Roof" prosa-
IC by companson.

He topped that WIth a
highly evocative and tender
performance 10 the great
Brahms Qumtet that left
ros aUlbence overwhelmed
WIth the beauty of that
great piece It was mdeed a
clImax to what amounted to
a festival of great clannet
performances

One cannot let the glory
of the clannet performances
eclIpse the rest of these con-

cert programs, however To
open the DSa concert,
Abbado led mSlghtful read-
mgs of the equally chal-
lengmg "Unanswered
Question" and "Central
Park m the Dark" by
Charles Ives Though com-
posed a century ago, thiS IS
ear-stretching musIc that
most audiences are still
strugghng to get used to
Abbado's mSlghtful treat-
ment helped the process

He concluded the
evemng Wlth a Symphony
calculated to please
Beethoven's 8th But hIS
approach was SpeCial He
used a Mozart scale mstru-
mentatIOn, httle more than
half the SIze of the full
orchestra

It produced an exceptIOn-
al clanty of the sectIons and
thanks to the resonant
acoustics of the Hall, still
achieved a nch and satisfY-
mg sound

He also appeared to
accede to Beethoven's often
controverSial tempo mdlca-
tlOns, wmch some conduc-
tors tend to slow down
because they conSider them
too fast The result was a
refreshing new heanng of
what had become a favonte

old standby
Some listeners found It

starthng Yet, It ISpoSSible
we were heanng that sym-
phony In a versIon closer to
what the composer ongmal-
1y Intended

Meanwhtle, at the Pro
Muslca concert, the audt-
ence was nchly rewarded
\\ Ith masterful perfor-
mances by the Amemet
Quartet

They opened the program
WIth a chanmng and
I>pnghtly reading of one of
the stnng quartets that
Mozart dedicated to hiS
Idol, Haydn. And they sepa-
ra ted the Israeli dance SUIte
from the Brahms With a
fasclnatmg contemporary
work by MeXIcan Composer
Emmanuel Anas y Luna

The piece, called Inenu!lz,
IS a musical Impression of
an anCIent Aztec folk myth
of the tragIc love story of a
pnnce and pnncess m
whose memory the gods cre-
ated MeXICO'stwo famous
volcanoes - Popocatapetl
and IztacClhuatl, named for
the couple

Overall, It created a pro-
gram of musical contrasts,
each one a treat m Its
umque way

IntrodUCing 2005 Mercury Montego

QRADED I UPSCALE
ND RIGHT UP

THE STREET.

IntrodUCing 2005 M.ercury Manner

<
"

At our lincoln Mercury DeoleflohlP, It'S been anythl1"i9but business as uwal So we InVlIe you to stop by, say hello,
take a lour of our beautiful new'showroom and get acquainted With us and all that's new from lincoln Mercury

Check out our Impressrve selectton of new' LJncoIn and Mercury ve/'lIdes thiS foU like the aI/-new Mercury

Montego, the only sedan In Its doss With avalloble All-Wheel Drive' Or discover the all-new Mercury Manner,

the hrst-ever compact SW from Mercury Monner combines dlshndMl Styling, an aVOIloble Intelligent 4-Wheel-

Dove system and responSIVe, agIle handling So come see everythlllg that's new' at Bob Maxey lincoln Mercury

BOB MAXEY LINCOLN MERCURY
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux, Detroit
Call (313) 885-4000 or visit us at bobmaxeylm.com

• F,v&-pOssenger Lorge Cor closs 2005 Montego vs 2004 compehlors

-
+I.l'«()('

Mercury ~
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DSO Volunteer Council
Office at (313) 576-5154
Box lunches are aV8.l1able
at $8 50 a person or $8 lf
purchased Wlth an advance
ticket

A 24-hour DeSigner
Showcase mformatIon hot-
Ime IS avaJ1able at (313)
576-5477 For additional
mformatlOn about the event
VlSlt wwwdetrOitsympho-
ny com or wwv. nuchlgan-
deSign com

- Margie Rems Smith

with rflu Season!

-~Balletafterglow
The Dance CouncU of the Michigan Opera The-

atre Volunteer Asaociation welcomed 145 guests
':to a black.tie reception and d.i.nDeron Oct. 7 at
'"the Detroit Athletic Club. The dinner preceded
'the opeDiDg Digbt performance of the National
Ballet of canada In "Firebird" and "The Four
seasons," and served aa a fundraiser to support

: dance productions at the Detroit Opera House.
After the performance. the Consul General of_

~Canada. Rocco Delvecchio. hosted an afterglow
C

,

~In the General Directors' Lounge at the DOH. ;
AmoDg those who attended were. from left.
Gro8lIe Pointers FrecI and Gloria Cluk,
,Jensen and Ann Muldey Spivak,

the Home" are $20 a person
In advance or $25 at the
door Tickets may be pur-
chased at MichIgan DeSign
Center, 1700 Stutz, Swte
25, Troy, at the DSO Box
Office, (313) 576-1111; or by
calling the DSO Volunteer
CounClI at (313) 576-5154

Docent-gmded group
tours at $20 per person are
aV8.llable between 10 am
and 5 pm, Saturday
through Monday and may
be arranged by calling the

SOIlltDIII YDU um eim Vst 0Ir HtJ,-
• Take panen Ifor nu shot
• Schedule a doclors apt.
• Temporary care; 6 to 24 hours
• Acute lIIness
• Meal PreparatlOll
• Laundry
E'trrtJ/I~' ,. hrlp,.. Of' YfHU /0"., ...-,.thtflo_'

• Reglllered ~"""" L,c<Cl'td !'n<:t1Cal '1"=
'~Il~A](jes

Faces & places

deSign, architecture, floral
arranging and more A
Hohday and Gift Boutique
has been added thiS year

The gala opening WlII
feature a strolling supper
from Opus One, perfor-
mances by the DSO Brass
and Chamber groups
throughout the evemng,
and a hve auctIOn

Gala tickets are avaJ1able
by calhng the DSO
Volunteer Councl! office at
(313) 576-5154 Benefactor
tickets are pnced at $350 a
person, and patron tickets
are $150 a person

General AdmISSIOn tick-
ets for "Orchestrations for

tansm, developmg the
potential of women and
Improvmg commumtles
through etTective action and
leadershIp of tramed volun.
teers

Its purpose IS eJ.clusl'.ely
educatJOnal and chantable
The focus of the JUnior
League of Detroit IS on ele
vatmg the lives of cluldren

Through projects and pro-
grams, usmg Its financllil
resources and tramed volun.
teers, the League illltlates
and partIcIpates m cammu-
mty-based collaborative
partnerships that work to
broaden the educatlOnal,
cultural, recreatlOnal and
health opportunitIes for chll.
dren In thE' (',Iv 01 DetrOIt

fnch1rl1lf) ......~......., .....

ncs for the home, meludmg
top Imes such as Baker fur.
mture, McGUIre,
BrunschWlg and Fils, Ann
Sacks tile and stone,
Scalamandre fabncs and
tnm, Stark carpet,
Henredon and more

Local deslgners Wlll cre-
ate more than 40
"Vlgnettes~ or speClal room
settmgs for the occaSIOn,
which Wlll melude mnova-
tlve table displays, superb
mtenors and msplnng holi-
day decoratlOns

AdmlsslOn pnce mcludes
a vanety of deSign-related
semmars presented by lead-
ers In the field of mtenor

MonteIth regJonal branch of
the DetrOit Pubhc Library
Over a three-year penod,
the Jumor League of Detroit
mvested thousands of vol un.
teer hours and more than
$150,000 III phYSical
upgrades and monthly
ennchment programs

The project IS currently
focused on pro\'1dmg speclal
Saturday and weekday
aftemoon educatIOnal pro-
grams to local chJ1dren The
project IS scheduled to con-
clude m 2005

Smce 1914, the Jumor
LeagJle of DetrOlt has con-
tnbuted countless volunteer
hours and ffi11hons of dollars
to the City of DetrOIt It IS an
orgamzatlon of women Cl,m-
mltted to promotmg \ "Iun

111Jf1J1InU-- ., ....

Assumption Cultural Center's "AutUlllD Glow" fashion show committee
Includes Aspa Raphtis of Grosse Pointe Woods. Renee Garldnos of Huper Woods,
Kathy Kyrtazis of Grosse Pointe Park. Toni MeDosof Grosse Pointe Shores. Tina
Kyriazls of Grosse Pointe Park, .Agatha KefaUnos of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Sheryl zachary of Harper Woods,

Not shown: Patty Vullos. Olga Cardasis and Harriet Stoukas.

schools In Southeastern
MIchIgan Illve,ts $1 2 mil-
lion each year to engage the
minds, hearts and talents of
young people

Sponsors of the event
melude MichIgan DeSign
Center (presentmg spon-
sor), General Motors (pnn-
clpal sponsor) and DetrOit
Horne (media sponsor)

"Orchestrations for the
Home" Wlil otTer an open
house of showrooms at
MichIgan DeSIgn Center,
wluch 1Snormally open to
the mtenor deSign trade
only Patrons Wlll be able to
vIew pnmary sources for
deSigner furniture and fab-

or event mUbt serve chll.
dren, and It cannot mclude
amounts for transportation
or salanes

ApplicatIOns are available
on.hne at wwwjldetrOlt org
or through the JLD office
The deadbne for grant apph-
catIOns for the last quarter
of 2004 lS Monday, Nov 1

ThiS year, the Jumor
League of DetrOIt WIll
embark on Its new signature
project, the Belle Isle
Nature Zoo In partnership
wlth the DetrOIt Zoo, the
project Wlil offer year round
educational, recreatIOnal
and enVlronmental conser-
vatIOn opportunrtle~ to
DetrOit fam111es It wJ11
melude nature dlbplays,
planned programmmg,
nature walks and crafts for
Nature Days The project IS
scheduled to last untJl 2006

Smce 2001, the JUnior
League of Detr01t, "1,'113
ture project ha, h, , n 1p nt
ner<hlp ",th 'j, J I ('
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Assurnption/~
A."sumptlOn CullUl al

Center wJlI present
"Autumn Glow" a fashIOn
show, begmmng at 6 pm,
Thursday, Nov 4 FashIOns
Will be from Dawood
Boutique III the Village,
Conme's Chlidren's Shop In

St Clair Shores, and
Gebran'b Apparel for Men
In Mount Clemens

TIckets are $50 and
mclude the show, dmner
and a cash bar The event
IS sponsored by AssumptIOn
Greek Orthodox Church's
Philoptoehos women's
group, a phllanthroplc orga-
mzatlOn Proceeds from the
event Will benefit the
church For more mforma-
bon, call the (586) 779-6111

Music for the eyes:
The Volunteer Council of
the Detrolt Symphony
Orchestra, III cooperatIOn
With Michigan DeSign
Center, mil present a major
fundralser, the natIOnal
award-wmmng
"OrchestratlOns for the
Home,~ from 10 am to 5
pm on Saturday, Nov 6
through Monday, Nov 8

The three-day deSign
showcase wlil atTord the
general public a umque
opportumty to enter the
world ofmtenor deSign pro-
fesslOnals at the .l\.hchlgan
DeSign Center m Troy

The open house Wlil be
preceded by a gala opemng
begJnnmg at 6 pm, Fnday,
Nov 5

Net proceeds Wlil support
the concerts and educatIOn-
al programs of the Detrolt
Symphony Orchestra The
DSO's alhance wlth public

The Jumor League of
DetrOit's hoard of dlrectors
has announced the follow-
mg Commumty ASSistant
grants to the folloWlng
Wayne County ChantIes

• Bradby Greater Kmg
Solomon Center Inc
$1,500 for arts and crafts
supplies, athletic eqUlp-
ment, actlVltfes and outmgs

• The ChJldren's Center of
Wayne County, TAPP pro-
gram - $1,000 for layettes
for 20 mfants and breast
pumps for the new mothers

• Chnst Chlld House -
$1,500 for Its Cultural and
Ed uca hona I Outmg. pro-
gram

• Manners Inn - $1,500
for Its Family program and
Its workshops

The Jumor League of
DetrOit awards grants each
quarter to SectlOn 50Hc)
(nonprofit) orgamzatJOns
The award hmlt IS $5,000
The orgamzatlOn must be m
Wavne County, the project

Junior League of Detroit names grant recipients

• Re~tyillne
Botox

('o!lagt>n '"
o Laser HaIr R< mo\ aT'
• IPL PhotoR<'lUH 1Htlrm

Thf'rtnllge
• Microdprmnhr.1'llln
o ChemlC'al 1'""1,,
o Acne Light rreatmpnl
o [-sl~l'r Vl'!n 1rPRtmpn!

• Skill ( ,11 , T'rori", t,

-
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4B Seniors
Seniors lllake a difference in their cOllllllunities

sac to offer
Iegal seminars

Services for Older
CItizens WIll offer bImonthly
legal semmars WIth mfor-
matlon and guidance from
expenenced legal staff at
the Elder Law Center.

The first semmar WIll be
from 1 to 2 30 P m
Wednesday, Nov 10, at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo III the City of
Grosse Pomte The toPiC Will
be "Medicare PrescnptlOn
Drug AsSistance "

Refreshments Will be
served Th make a reserva-
tIon, call (313) 882-9600 by
Fnday, Nov 5

free VolunteerMatch relies
upon grants from chantable
foundations for most of Its
fundmg, and also hcenses Its
technology to compames hke
Dell Computer, Washmgton
Mutual, aud Cirque du
Solml to make It easier for
their employees to volun-
teer The revenue from cor-
porate licenses preserves
Volunteer Match's finanCIal
stablhty

If you're ready to make a
difference, VISit the
VolunteerMatch Web Site at
volunteermatch org

sac plans
square dancing

Services for Older
CItizens wlil present square
dancmg from 11 a m untJ!
1 30 p m Wednesday, Nov 3.
at the NeIghborhood Club
J1m Tate WIll be the caller
He speCJahzes m teachmg
people who have never
square danced before
DonatIOn IS $5 a person In
additIOn to dancmg, there
Will be lunch and pnzes
Guests are encouraged to
wear country or square-
dancmg clothes For more
IUformatlOn, call SUhan Kopf
at (313) 882.9600

I~ another orgamlatlOn m
need of semor volunteers
RSVP helps people age 55
and older put their skills
and hfe expenence to work
by addressmg commuUlty
needs through volunteer
semce

There are nearly 200
RSVP's across the country
postmg opportunities on
VolunteerMatch

Volunteers and nonprofits
get access to the
VolunteerMatch service for

Guardian
Envoy

RoUator
NOW ONLY

$17999

In Celebration Of Our New Location We Are
Offering A Sale You Don't Want To Missl

Progressive
Medical Supply, Inc.
Serviag all VOID' mecIIaI eqaIpmeut IIIPPIv oeedI at the

Pride Lift Chairs • ON SALE NOW
ONLy$54999

A...... ble ID _ colon'

"arned knowledge and Wlb-
dom Elders participate mdl
vldually from their home
computerb or m groups at
assisted hvmg commumhes,
allowmg semors to gIve back
to the commumty w1thout
leavmg the comfort of home
Smce usmg Volunteer Match
to recruit semor volunteers,
Elder Wisdom Circle has
already generated over
14,000 referrals

For those loolong to get
out 10 the community, RSVP

TWO LOCATIONS

21225 Kelly Rd, #6 44752 Morley Or
EastpOinte MI Clinton Twp MI

(586) 777.4788 (586) 469-0060
I:J DELIVERY AVAILABLE '":Ir

\ olunteer opportunitieS on
Volunteel Match Many of
the orgamzatlOns hsted,
mdudmg Elder Wisdom
Circle and RSVP (the
Retired and Semor
Volunteer Program), provide
great opportumtles for
semors loolong to "Get out
and do good"

Elder Wisdom Circle pairs
onlme adVice seekers with a
natIOnwide network of vol.
unteer semors, aged 60 to
97. who share their hard-

preferem.l '>-10 the "armth and comfort
of d gm( IOUS home

t <to, onlll1e
Vl~ltorh to the Web ~Itt

simply enter their ZIP code
at VolunteelllIatch org to
find local opportumtles
VolunteClh can also search
h\ mterest date and key-
word to generate a personal-
Iv CUhlomlzed hst Once an
~pportumt) IS found, all It
takes Ih a chck to contact the
orgamzatlOn and get
Imolved

Any nonprofit or tax-
exempt orgamzatlOn can hst

IntroJucmg Sunme o\",l,teJ Ll\ mg
a pi Ke where f.um[,e-- \\ d! dlSCo\er the
fme,t of ~nll)rc Ire Herl, \11' Il offer a full
speUrull\ of assISted !J\ 109 ~t"\ Ices-lrom Call OUT In{mmatron Center at Sunnse
[,ghtsurrl1rt to J-lII\ lOl1lprehen-l\ e ure ASSISted Lvrng ufGrosse Pointe Woods
mdUl,l1ll1; mLJIC HHlDsuper. "Ion mJ today! ut u, kn,)\\ h(m \Ie can help lOll
1I1~'Wlenl e )TlanoJgemem LOl11l'd"H,nate meet the Cdre nleds of a ",mor In l'Ollr hfe
c~\.rll o~rgentle d$-'!stJnc(- -\,1.- drout l1Uf mno\atlve Remllll>eence
t~tomd1\ Kiualnu~d, and Program for those with memo!) Impairment

~ ~.",. S~SE+.. '-:~I J.. ~~~~~~~~'1t.- A~~I~TED LIVING"

fi!~~ "'\11119 of~,e-po,n~-w--o-od-S --3-1-3 -34-3-06OQ----A-s-'-st-eo-L v-n-_9-_A~I-Z_h-e~l~m_e-r_,~c-_a-r_e

!l.- \Vood.., \11""'<~.....6. 'l'U"\l. UlHbl-HIlWrll\'ltWcom

J ( .. 'J" ~

The finest of senior care is coming soon
to your neighborhood

Sunrise of Grosse Pomte Woods Information Center
Now Open & Welcoming ViSItors

Information Center located at 21304 Mack Avenue

(ARA; - An e~tlmated
half a mIihon Amenlan, age
.55 and over regularl) lend a
hand to 10lal non profits.
pubhc agencies, and falth-
based orgaOlzatlOns

Thank~ to the Internet,
and a nonprofit Web 'It I'
called VolunteerMatch find-
109 an orgamzatJOn In need
of volunteer help has never
been eahler The bite has
already helped more than
29,000 non profits post over
30,000 volunteer opportum-

"

x
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Thl' health COllllnll offer,
informatIOn 10 hplp preaellt
substallce abu'e problem,
and addre,s '!ick problemb
It IS prollded by Haze/den,
a nonprofit agency ba'ed In
Center City, Ml7ln , that
offers a u,lde range ofl7lfor
matlOlI and sera Ices on
addictIon and recovery For
more resourceb, call
Hazelden at (8001 257 7800
or check ItS Web 'Lte at
WW/L hazelden org Direct
yO!ir mqwnes to
mduda@hazelden org

24 YEARS OF QUALI fY 1,1< RVleE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAP'Y

We knou you ha~e a choice. When ,our ph)bld.1fl refer<
you to phySical therap) . choo~c l/:"l<:; P T !

1810J East Warren near \Iac"
(313) 881-5678

www.uznispt.com

"ana/ At.i.GROSSE POINTE
~ ':AUDIOLOGY

~Q

"lIg AI Glnette Lezotte. Au.D.• CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

we dispense a large sefec1lon of digital
hearing aids from all Ill'oring old

Iman ufoctures. Our dlgltal hearing aids
en offered in a vatiety of styles and
price ranges. Financing opt!O'1S ore
available for your convenience Our
goal Is to determine Ifle best digital
hearing aids for Itle unique listening
needs of tvflf'( paflenl,

~

we offer a 60 day evaluation perfod
and up to a lhree year warranty with aN
eM our digital hearing aids

~,
Dr Glnelte Lezotte

~ ~""'Aud!oIogIst , "/~

~.

313.343.5555 "<:z~ "~
~

v
19794 Mack Avenue ~
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS Mondoy-Frldoy 9am.5pm PHQNAK
Most Insurances Accept@d nlt"arlnl "", ..tC'tl"'l\

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
P~ona~l" I., a per.,lstent hght theraple~

.,km dl~ea~e whose cause Dermatologl~t~ .Ire lOntlnUdll>
remam~ unknown studymg and C\ nlu:Jtmg new

\\lIth p~ona~I~, the skin medicatIOn., dnd trcdtmenh tor
become., Inflamed psona~ls
beglnnmg with ~mall red If you belleve th,lt yOU hme

bump~ lhat gradually grow larger and form p~orIa<;I<;. or to ledrn more dholl!
'lale<; A~ .,cale., flake Olf. the tender ~km p~onasl<;, contdct ) OUI dCrindtologN
underneath can bleed re~ulllng m red area~ or call us .It Ea~t"lde Derl11dtology.
that can grow qUlle large P~onas", mo~t Dr. Lisa A. Man/-Dulac and
otten dppear, on the ,eal p, elbow." knee~ Associates" lth offlce, In Grm~e
,md lower back Depcndlllg on the <e\enty Pomte and Nev. Bdltllnore YOll Cdn
of the conditIOn. trcdtmCnl tan Include reach them at (313) 884 ,,80
topllal medicatiOn., oral medlcdllon'> .md

AOYEFmSEMENT

4 '475 J)akoma, "'Ie 140
( hnton T\\ II., \11 480 'Il

151lh121lfl-551lfl

Does the other partner
• Frequently apolOgize or

make t'Kcuses for hiS or her
partner's behavlOr'/

• Always worry about
makmg the partner angry?

• Show SignS of phYSical
abuse, such as bruIses or
cuts?

• Give up thmgs that
used to be Important, such
as fnends or actiVIties?

• Become Isolated from
mends or family?

• Get pressured or
mampulated Into haVIng
sex?

When a relatIOnship
moves from fllrtmg to hurt-
109, It's time to get help and
get out Adolescents who
recognize these warnmg
SIgnS 10 their own or m a
mend's relatIOnships should
talk to a trusted adult so
they can get the help they
need Parent~ who suspect
thelr chIld IS 10 an ahusIVe
datmg relatIOnship should
seek guidance from a pro
Jessl~ at ~ local dom'lstlc
VIolence center or mental
health service or call tht'
NatIOnal DomestIc Violence
Hotlme at (800, 799-SAFE

Awareness can pre\1ent teen dating abuse
healthv relatlOnshlp skills Adolescent females expe- tlons and Impair Judgment
It IS a research-based cur- J wnw a greater incidence Adole.,cent., should also be
fltulum and ha~ been recog- and degree of emotIOnal and shown healthy I' avs to
mzed as a model program phvslcal VIOlence, whlth resolve conflltts and taught
by the Center for ~ubstance pub them at a hIgher nsk that dbuse ha., nothing to
Abuse PreventIOn for ~erJous health concerns do Wlt'l 10\ e

PreventIOn beginS WIth ~uch as alcohol and drug For more infO! matlOn on
awareness Dating abuse abuse, eating dIsorders, dating vlOlente, \ ISlt the
occurs when one person In a risky sexual behaVIOr, preg- National Youth VIOlence
relatIOnship ha~ pOl' er and nanty and sUlude PreventIOn Resource eentel
control over the other per- The best time to talk Web site
son It IS Important for both about datmg abuse IS before (www safeyouth orl;!scnptslt
adolescents and adults to teens begm dating Parents eens asp) or contact IR66J
recognize the warning SignS can play an mstrumental SAFE YOUTH For mforma
of an abUSive relatIOnship role In preventIOn by model- tlon on the Safp Dates cur-

For mstance, does one Ing healthy relatIOnships at neulum, published by
partner home and teachmg theIr Hazelden call (800) 128

• Demonstrate extreme children that they have the 9000
acts of Jealousy? nght to be safe, to be heard,

• Demand to know where to say no, and to have their
and WIth whom hIS or her hmlts, values and feelings
partner IS at all times? respected Along Wlth these

• Blow dIsagreements out nghts comes the resp<lnsl-
of proportIOn? blhty to respect the hmlts

• Constantly threaten to and values of others, to
break up or worry that the commumcate clearly and
other wllIlmtlate a break honestly, and to ask for help
up? when help IS needed

• Insult hiS or her part- AddItionally, It IS Impor-
ner m pubhc? tant to talk Wlth young peo-

• Become verbally or pIe about how alcohol and
physically abusive? drugs make them more vul-

nerable to dating abuse,
because mood-altenng
chemicals remove mhlbl-

I)r \brk "'quire

25990 k.elh Ro.II!. "lte 4
Ro<\('\ IIle. \11 41106tl

/51l6) 771. '550

RECYCLE,
please

Gift shop open
house is Nov. 6

A recent Internet search
on the tOPIC "datmg abuse"
YJelded more than 1 million
responses m less than a sec-
ond - a good clue that thiS
IS a SOCial problem of enor-
mous mterest

And there IS reason to be
concerned

A study pubhshed m the
October 2001 Amencan
Journal of Pubhc Health
revealed that among adoles-
cents who were currently
datmg, as many as 59 per-
cent reported havmg expen-
enced phYSical vlOlence on
dates, and 96 percent
reported haVIng expen-
enced psycholOgical or emo-
bona I abuse

As IS true With domestic
VIolence, there are no con-
vement stereotypes when It
comes to dahng abuse
Anyone can be a victim or
perpetrator of datIng abuse,
regardless of ethmclty, eco-
nomlC or socml status, expe-
nence Wlth dating, or ch-
mate at home Both boys
and girls report bemg VIC-
tims of dating abuse, and
many relationships mvolve
mutual abuse, where both
partners emotionally or
phYSically harm the other

"I first got mterested In
datmg VIOlence In the early
'90s, when I ob'lerved
extremely disrespectful
mteractlOns between teens
on a North Carohna beach,"
saId Vangie Foshee, a pubhc
health researcher and pro-
fessor at the Umverslty of
North Carolina Her alarm
at thIS scene was the spark
for "Safe Dates," a nme-ses-
slDn preventIOn and mter-
ventlDn program for mlddle
and high school students
that she codeveloped

Through fun actiVIties,
role-plaYJng and diSCUSSIOn,
Safe Dates helps students
define datmg abuse, Identi-
fY ItS causes and conse-
quences, and learn how to
protect themselves, help
thelr fnends and practice

Ph~~IClan~ and I\urgeon~ (If the fool & \nl..le

Dr. Brtan P \1acl)onald. Dr. ,1ohn \1onloni.
Dr Pallfll! I iddo and Dr. Seb.l~tian Benenati

\\ 11k ~ Into th~1l pi Ilill "

J A .cIv d Fool ..
~ C• .a.r, '.C.

The Bon Secours
AsSIstance League will hold
a Chnstmas open house
from 10 a m to 7 p m In the
Bon Secours Hospital Gift
Shop and lobby, 468 Cadieux
In the City of Grosse Pomte
Items for sale WIll mclude
ChTlstma_ decoratIOns,
sweaters, Jewelry, paper
goods, toys books, mfant
and toddler clothmg and
umque gift Items

There WlJl also be enter-
tamment, refreshments,
comphmentarv gift wrap-
ping and HIIH parkmg

\0'/
l,t. hlltf ltPi

fI (",.

H'l"US;<
",(r! 1(, ...
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infants' hearing loss
By B. Jill Wells
SpeCial Writer

Every year, nearly 4 1 mllhon babies are born In
the Umted States According to the Amencan
Academy of AudIOlogy, three out of every 1,000 of
those babies have ~Igmficant hearing loss

Because heanng loss can have a senous effect on a
child's development, early detectlon of thiS hidden
disabIlity IS Imperative so that every child has the
best chance to develop normal commumcatlOn skills

Although It IS not law m MIChigan, most newborns
10 our state are screened by their blrthmg hospital
before discharge Even though there are certam
known nsk mdlcators that may mcrease the mCI-
dence of heanng loss m mfants, mcludmg faIllily hiS-
tory of heanng loss, m-utero mfectJon like
cytomegaloVIrus (a common type of herpes ViruS) or
rubella, apprOlumately 50 percent of newborns diag-
nosed WIth heanng loss have no nsk indICators

In fact, 90 percent of all deaf children are born to
hearing parents

Unfortunately, heanng loss In newborns and
Infants can't be detected Simply by observmg behav-
IOr While some well-IntentIOned parents attempt to
"test" a baby's heanng by clapping thelT hands, drop-
ping objects or snappmg their fingers, these are not
reliable ways to Identify a hearing-Impaired mfant
The only way to determme whether these thJldren
have a heanng loss IS through objective testmg by an
audIOlOgist who IS speCially tramed to IdentIfy and
measure hearing Impairments In chIldren

Until recently, children were usually not Identlfied
as heanng Impaired until the) were almost 2 years
old Worse yet, chIldren WIth mild to moderate hear-
109 losses often were not Identified until school age
because of the nature of their heanng loss and their
unpredictable responses to sound

School age IS far too late Children who are not
diagnosed early m hfe have learning difficulties 10 all
areas of academiCS, from reading to math, accordmg
to the Amencan Speech-Language-Heanng
AsSOCiatIOn

They may feel Isolated from thelr peel'S and may be
unhappy m school They also WlII have a host of com-
mum catIOn problems, meludlng a reduced vocabulary,
dIfficulty understandmg complex sentences, and trou-
ble understandmg words WIth multiple meamngs
(including homophones hke "male" and "mal! ")

Numerous studies confirm that early interventIOn
IS benefiCIal for mfants Wlth heanng loss Typically,
heanng Impaired or deaf mfants who receive mter-
ventlOn before SIX months of age are able to achieve
normal or near normal speech and language develop-
ment Thanks to the use of Early Heanng Detechon
and InterventIOn programs and Improvmg technology
and expertise, the average age hearing ImpaIrment IS
Identified In mfants IS now three months

AudlOlogJsts use a vanety of methods to screen for
heanng loss Two of the mo~t Widely used screens In
Michigan are Automated Auditory Bramstem
Response (AABRI and Otoacoustll EmiSSIOns (OAEl

AABR entails placmg tin) earphones In the mfant's
elINl 80 a computer can analyze hiS or her responsE! to
sounds, while OAE uses a small probe to analyze the
sounds produced by the mner ear Both screens can
be completed m mmutes whIle the baby IS sleeping
"'But while these screenmg methods alert audlOlo-
gJsts to the poSSible presence of hearing loss, they
cannot quantifY the amount of heanng loss present or
adequately dIstinguish between mild heanng loss
caused by nerve damage, middle ear flUid or disease
So further diagnostic follow-up IS necessary when a
newborn does not pass a heanng screen

Because early dIagnOSIS of heanng loss IS so cru-
Cial, the Holley Ear Institute, through a grant from
Ronald McDonald House Chanties, ha~ purch",..ed
two new diagnostic systems for the St John HospItal
AudIOlogy Department to proVIde a more detailed pIC-
ture of newborns' hearmg ablhtles St John Hospital
IS now one of Just eight blrthmg hospItals m
MichIgan that has such advanced mfant diagnostic
capabilities

WhIle knoWIng that your newborn has passed a
hospital hearing screemng can put your mmd at ease,
It'S Important to note that heanng loss can occur at
any age Alwa) s observe your child carefully If he or
~he has frequent ear infections talks m a very loud
or very soft VOiCe,seems to favor hstemng WIth one
ear, seems to daydream or I~ mattentlve or appears
to watch speakers' faces close!) he or she should be
tested by an audIOlogJst for heanng los~ Domg ~o
WIll mcrt'ase tht' chances that vour child's commum
catlOm skills Wlll de\elop normallv and prevent the
social IsolatIOn and other difficulties that accompany
undiagnosed heanng los-

B Jrll Well, r< an aru/w!ngl,1 01 81 John Hn'pllal
and MedIca! Cenl' r

http://www.uznispt.com
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973 TIlE WORK

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

29522 L,dle Mack
RoseVille MI48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445.6455
800-459-6455

WWW JJROOFING COM

9&. WINDOW WASHING

TILE BY SHERI
TIle Specialists

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)570-4092

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows too' Free
esttmates & feferecloo
ces 31 3-821 2984

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean win-
dows wrthout breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your wllldows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Matntenance
Hand wash WindOWS
and walls Free esll-
mates & references
313821 2984

MYERS Maintenance,
Window washing gut-
ter cleaning power
washing Insured
(586)226-2757

9S7 PLUMIING l
INS TALL AHON

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonable IReliable
28 years In BUSiness

Licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)n6.S167

L S Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonable'
(586}78471oo
(313)7057588 pager
(586)713 5316 cell

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

liCENSED -INSURED

886.0520

~ INCORPORATED

Some Classlficatlons
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

957 PLUM liNG l
INS TAll AliON

9S4 PAINTlNG/DICORAlING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

Specializing In repalnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint faux
finishes, Window

puttying and caulking
Also paint old aluminum

siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POlnfe references
LJcensedllnsured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

PROFESSIONAL
HOUSE PAINTER

Call Tom
(313)882-7383

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estlmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

* References

*AII Wot1<Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BIll TO~Y
'If ....,TIR PLl 'lfBERS

313-882-0029

953 MAULE

If You Don't Need
It...Sell It

9S0 LAWN MOWEll
SNOW 810WIR RIP AIR

Why keep old clothes, books
or household Items you don't
need when you could sell
them? Now IS the perfect
time to plan a garage sale-
and the claSSifiedsection IS
the perfect place to adver-
tise Each ad costs only $ 00
per word You could put
money in your pocket and
have room to sparel

954 PAINTlNG/DICOIlATlNG

SNOW blower tune ups
$59 95+ parts Labor
10% discount WIlt1 ad
(586)771 4667

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing Inc Resto-
rallon, conciete gnnd-
~ng Free estimates
586 781 2964

Classified Advertising
Deportment
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Grosse Pointe N~ws
9~(Jl<?N

A Paint Man Intenor,
extenor palnllng, pias
ter repair Window
glazing High pressure --------
bnck & Siding clean- PREMIER Palnllng In
Ing Wood tnm repair tenorl extenor Putty-
Gene, (586)n7-2319 lng, caUlking, glazing --------

Power washing LI- ALL roof repairs flat
AFFORDABLE painting cenSed, Insured rools, gutters, chlm-

Intenorl extenor 30 Grosse POIn1e refer- neys Licensed 25
years expenence ences Mike, years expenence
Plasterl drywall repatr (313)884-3588 Free estimates
Faux finishes New &
old construcllon, QUALITY PAINTING (586)759-5977
(586)779-5847, Exterior 1 Interior -F-LA-T--roo-f -spe-c-'al-'S-f
(586)295-2023 Plaster Repairs Over 30 years expen-

25 years
BOWMAN Painting In. Insured _Neat ence Licensed Free

tenorl extenor, resl QUBlity Preparation estimates Guaran-
den\lal Over 30 years SeBver's Home tees (313)372-7784 BEDROCK Tile Compa-
expenence (810)326- Maintenance ny Licensed msured
1598 (586}801 9817 (313)882-0000 ROOFING REPAIRS Neat, clean work Ref-

erences Free esb-
BRIAN'S PAINTING -------- Tear Offs / Re-roofs mates (586)321 8453
ProfeSSional palnllng STEVE'S House Palnt- Siding ITnm IGutters

Intenor/ extenor mg Intenorl extenor (all types) COMPLETE baths,
SpecialiZing all types SpecialiZing In plas- Windows IDoors krtchens, tile deSign

palnllng, caulkmg, tenng repairs, cracks, Sun Rooms 18 years expenence
Window glazmg, peeling, paint Win- Grosse Pointe Roofing Licensed, Insured

plaster repair dow glazl'1g caulking (313)884-0117 Joe (313)510-0950
Expert gold/silver leaf. Also paint old aluml- SAN Manno Tile & Mar-

All wot1<guaranteed num Siding (586)469- RR CODOENS ble Trained m Italy,
Fully Insured' 4585 Family since 1924 38 years expenence

Free Esbmates and -------- Re-Roofs _ Tear OIls (586)725-4094
Reasonable Rates, call TAILOR MADE TILE586-n8-2149 Shake Shingle Tear OIls

or 586-822-2078 Chlmeny Repatr Complete ceramic tile
(313)886-5565 & marble servIces.

ERIC'S PAINTING LJcensed BUilder Total bathroom
In tenor IExtenor Insured remodeling Starting

Repamng damaged at $3,495.00
plaster/drywall cracks, .. _ (313)640-1700

peeling, caulking, SEAVER'S Home Main- Ned Impastato!
Window glazing, tenance Roof repairs, __ M_B_st_e_r_B_u_lld_e_r__

power wash, Ice shields, gutter,
repaint aluminum Siding chimney malnte-

Insured Guaranteed nance Insured
G PReferences (313)882-0000

(313)884-9443
Free Estlmates

EXPERIENCED painter
Intenor specialist
Reasonabl e rates
Free eSllmates Salls-
faction guaranteed
(586)260-5229

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers Intenorl extenor
Resldent'al Power
washing, wall wash
Ing Free esllmates
(586)381-3105

HORIZON Pamllng
Reasonable rates,
best results Intenor,
extenor, reSidential,
commerCial Wallpa-
per removal Drywall
repair Power wash-
Ing 586-776-3796,
586-506-2233

INTERIORS
aYDON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpapenng

.Palnhng
586-776-0695

INTERIORS R US Res-
Identla[/ commerCIal
Pamhng and decoret-
Ing Faux finishes
Drywall plaster re-
pairs Wallpaper re
moval (586)779-6651

9H HANDYMAN

PI,. 'l'1li BOP
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
'Small Home Repolro
-Guller Cleaning & Repalro
'Small Roof Repair.
.plumbing Repolro
"TV Antenn. Removal
.Skllng & Deck In.tallation

Insured
lor 0l0f& jnlonna

Owned & Operafed
By John Steininger
11850 f Jefferson

MP5(-l 19675
Licensed Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING l MOVING

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga
rage, yard, basement,

c1eanouts Co nstructlon
debns Free esltmates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

943 LANDSCAPIRS/
GARDENIRS

.:i.. ;;i)~r:.i1- :.~rv,ng me
finest Grosse POinte
homes Since 1979
ReSidential and Com-
mercial Fall cleanups,
cut perennials tnm-
mlng, shrub planllng
complete bedwork,
light painting and
moving, windows
morel Insured
(313)377 1467

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for

HAOby ..
HIBp!iAN".";'A' 8111400

INCORPORATED •

(313)88600520 • Large and Small Jobs
IJaNSI:D & II'&JRED • Pianos (our SpeCIalty)
~ ~.:u:.... • Appliances

&:R~ ~ • SattJrday Sunday
.~& Service

Commcn:iaI. • Samar D,scou nts
Kikhens 0 BaIhs

~.Addiiom
0Ba!anm&s

Sidinlzo Guaas
oWmdoM

~o CcmcuWOlk
-Roofing

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Guile rs re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned ROOfing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

SpeoallZ'rlQ I1lntenorlEx1enor Pa,ntlng We oft.r
the besl,n p<eparahOO belar. pal1l'ng and use OOIy the

~nest matenals far!lle la1gesilaSMg resu«s
Great Western people are qually '11 • ded and coorteous

REASONABLE RATES
fREE ESTIMATES. fULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

] 1] 886-7602

PalntfftO
Extlflof' WOOdBrfel Siding

Intwtor custom Palntfng .. FHll FlnlSll
PIaItef ReINIIr's J{WailS, celling

All TYPes Of cornice MOIeIl •• ~
Repaired or RtP!'OdlaCl - ...., -.J

carpentry ROllllh & FlnlshfCI ~......:
ArdllteCtural MoIeSI"" cabinetTv
CUstom MIlIwort R.,woductlon WOl1l

~ ("I r JIJ.XX5'~H67
H>Il Fl<F.i-FSflMAn a DI5'''''1

"''AARD WII/M'K; QUALITY WOllK
36 YllARS tiXPfWJ!NC'S. Il5TAIlJISHIlD 19(,6

943 LANDS<APERS/
GUOENE~S

936 flOOR SANDING/
1l!FINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

m rURNIlURE
WINIIHJNG 'U~HOL\IIRItlG

Wood lloors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlStlncllon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder IPresldenl
Licensed, Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply Install, sand

stain and finish wood
floors new & old

Specializing In
Glllsa finish

(586)n8-2050
Visa Discover &

Master Card accepted

PRIMA Roors, LLC
Hardwood spec1alists
New Installation Re-
finishing Guaran-
teed' Ray Pamnello
(586)344 7272

.54 PAINTlNG/DrCORA T1NG

QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"--~oN'" PJ\PEANJ ~IW. p',.}•.srER REP"'~
'S""N"¥: • "1.;3w,,~ I\I.SH'¥ I, 1\ <;T r....~~yr1fJ,

~.. RNl':>o"f'rfG BP' 'V'''+ p,~I.~r;;F"RAVPo\WT~
'Tf~~ -NU,*>~SJ-tv

FREE.ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
161m HARPER. DETROIT' FAX 311 881 "'51

934 FENCES

930 HECIRICAL SERVICES

919 DRYWALL/PLAm~ING

Charle. 'Chip' Qihcon
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS.'H" ' ...r ... ~I.,. 'fll.lot
°1.fI,I., & IIltrl., ,.1.11.,
'FIlly I L1.NeH Im_.
'''11 w.".0tft4
( eleh"'llInl!. 2" \ell" m RtNne,~

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
service Upgrade

LOU RI"'lI"'L,. ell OI::'SI-C"

Ing waler damage
coves cornices Ref-
erences Guaranteed
(586)7768687, Cell
(313)658-8687

PLASTER and drywall
repair, cuslom paint-
Ing references Call
"Chip" Gibson 313
884 5764 warranty

PLASTER repairs
palnllng Cheapl No
Job too small' Call
anytime Insured
(586}7742827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed, Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint-
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years Grosse
POInte 313882-0000

(586)415-0153 Umver
sal Electnc Older
home SpecialiStS Clr-
cu 11 breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights, addl-
bons. all types of e Iec-
tncal wor1< lJcensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential

CommerCial
No Job Too Smalt

313-885-2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Estimates
CcmmerclallResldenllal

Code V,olallons
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Ratall

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades re-
pa,rs, heall ng and
COOling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

95. PAINTING/DECORATING

FLOOR sanding and lin
Ishlng Free esh-
males Terry Yer1<e
586- 823-7753

GASKIN- floors refinish
ed natu ral stain In

slallatlon repair 18
years Free estimates
10% off November
(586)722-3370
(586jm-1982

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry
painting plumbing
electncal If you have
a problem need re
pairs any Installing
call Ron (586)573-
6204

LITTLE Jobs, big Jobs
MYERS Maintenance no Job too small

Lawn cutting fall Fnendly neighborhood
cleanup Gutters service Any type of
cleaned Wmdow home remodeling
washing Insured Call Ron at 313-929-
(586)226-2757 3748 or 313-823-3465

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers OLDER home speclalisf
Wlntenzlng Very rea Custom carpentry,
sonable ratesl plaster painting, ce-

ANTIQUE workshop Prompt, effICient serv- ramlc, plumbing elec-
Expert refinishing, re- Ice since 1988 lncal (810)908-1158
pamng stnpPlng (586)783-5861
Chair caning, rushing, PROMPT service rea-
reglUing lathe work WOODLAND Hills Fall sonable pnces All
(313)881 9339 clean- up, end of sea- home repairs Palnt-

son gardening & tnm- lng, carpentry, plumb
mlng Snow removal, lng, etc ServICing the

Grosse POIntes, 16
AAA Jason Pallas Land- (586)774-8250 years Chuck (Bud)

scaplng Complete (313)882-5886
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313)574- CALL Mr Squeegee fo- REUABLE Services
0323, (586)752-5492 day Get clean wm- Any type of repair,

maintenance, Im-
AREAS Top Landscap- dows wrthout breaking provement Home or

Ing Company One the bank or your back bUSiness 32 years In
call for all falV winter I Will do your Windows Grosse POinte Local
sel'Vlces Fall clean gutters, and power references (313)885
up spnnkler blowout, washing Fully Insur- 4130
Chnstmas lights and ed References avall- _
snow plOWing Spark- able (313)995-0339 ~
man landscaping, -------- ~.
(313)885-0993 ~ • u '3'>-

CERnFIED Arbonsts ~ SUPER handyman,
FIVe Season Tree ~ large & small Jobs
Service Tnmmlng COMPLETE gutter & Painting, electncal

downspo ut cleaning I b d
pruning, stumping, Free estimates Con- p um 'ng an carpen-
landscaping grading try Free esllmates
George Sperry, 23rd tael Tom, (586)292- Rob, (586)m-8633
year Free est,mates 6m
(586)255-6229 -FA-M-O-U-S-M-a-In-ten-a-nc-e-

CHRISTMAS decor by Window & gutter
Fanuccl's Our deco- cleaning LJcenSed,
rations or yours' Free bonded, Insured Since
esltmates Senior dls- 1943 313-884-4300
counts 586-291- _
0493,313-647-1891 GUTTER cleaning and

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub repaIrs Fully Insured
25 years In !till

Tnmmlng removal 15 POlntes Free estl-
years expenenced mates Call Steven
Free eSllmales (313)884-6199
(586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers Service, in-
stall allons spnn kler
wlntenzabons, $40/
most systems LJ-
censed, Insured
Quality work, expen-

MODERN FENCE enced (586)774-1m
Whrte Cedar Specialists DOMINIC'S

SeMng the Grosse STUMP
POlntes since 1955 REMOVAL

Automatic Gate Opener SHRUB REMOVAL
29180 GraMt RoseVille 35 Years Expenence

11iii1776-5456Call DominiC I Insured
" I I I (586)445-0225

FALL cleanupl Rake,
AA Hardwood Floors weed & tnm Call

Best wot1< best pn- Jungle Jeff, (313)478-
ces Your neighbor 5808
wrth top BBB ralJng -F-A-N-U-C-C-"-S--fa-n-cl-ea-n--
References 1-800- up Free estimates,
519-3278 sentor discounts Ref

erences 586 291-
0493 313-647 1891

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES,INC
Shrub Tnmm,nq
Fall Clean Ups

Gutter Cleaning
Snow Removal

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

"
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South girls take first place in MAC Red cross country meet

North quarterback shines in his return

Freshman MIchelle
Arthur led the way for
South, followed by LIbby
Smgelyn and Kat Carmody
Arthur and Smgelyn broke
21 mmutes and all three
placed 10 the top five

Also fim'lhmg In the top
10 were Sarah PetIt and
Jeanme Hollerbach They
were followed Immediately
by Leah ULrIch, Jessica
Paltry, KIm Grambo, Becca
Scholtes, Sandy Chu, Laura
Wenzel and Emily
Franchett All placed m the
top 20

Dthel s runmng to season-
best tImes were Amandy
Elskens, Rachel Cook,
Rachel Zurek, Kate
Swenson, Alex WIll em am,
Margaret SchneIder,
Michelle O'Donoghue,
Gracie Tunn, Beth Allison,
Kara Steeland, Anna Basse,
Tamara Andrade, Mary
Dosch, Jenny Barry,
Ehzabeth BaldWIn, AleXIS
Stepanek, LIZ Cohan,
MelIssa Sheng, Bndget
SullIvan DestInY Sheldon
and Sarah Clarren

FollOwIng Mlserendmo \0
the JV race for North were
Lauren Major, Jenme
Brescoll, Karen Koskt and
AllIson MIkula

Four North SenIOrS who
earned varsIty letters were
Mana Feldpausch, Koski,
Meghan ServaIS and
Stephame Hawley

"They all worked ven
hard to accomphsh thIS:
Cooper said "They had set
goals before the race and
they all accomplIshed them.

thought some of hIS best
runs came when he pIcked
up short yardage when the
hole wasn't there"

Fullback Evan Wouters
led the way for many of
PanIzzI's runs, whIle the
offenSIve lme also did a good
Job of openmg holes

"Wouters had some
tremendous blocks," McLeod
saId "On the one long run of
Vinme's he hit the defenSIVe
end and opened up a hole all
the way to the sidehne

"Chns Welch had hIS best
game He had three pancake
blocks Sophomore Anthony
Mucclante went all the way
at center and did a mce Job
Stanley Leverett moved to
nght guard and played well
We got a full game from
Stefan SmolenskI, although
he was playmg on one leg,
and Graham (Carron) made
some nice traps"

McLeod also pral~ed the
work of tight ends Anthony
Swancoat and Davld
DeBoer

"We glVe them the optIOn
to block the defenSIve end,
and makmg that deCISIOn IS
ea'ler qald than done dunng
the game," McLeod ~ald

Quarterback DerrIck
Haclas completed mne of 15
pa,seq for qO yard" Chn"
Ne\ el'l had three receptlOns
for 35 ,ard~ 'lnd madl' ,orne
lmportant bloc\o,~ T()m Pl'ltz

"Kelly SzymborskI contm-
ues to run strong through a
lot of pam and IS seemg her
times come down when I
expected her to get slower as
the season progressed She
has been holdmg back a lot
In practIce, and trymg to
conserve her legs for races
but contmues to get
stronger She IS runmng on
pure determmatIon "

Bohannon, Rabldoux and
Hoffman all earned theIr 21-
mmute pms

Twenty-mne South run-
ners had season-best perfor-
mances In the conference
meet The Blue DeVIls took
15 of the first 25 places In

the Jumor varsIty race that
featured 230 runners from
all 34 MAC schools

the lmeup," saId North
coach Scott Cooper

"She did that In convmc-
109 fashIOn by wmmng the
JV race Her final tIme
would have placed her as
our second varsIty runner
and would have moved us up
as a team 10 the final stand-
mgs She looked very strong
and should be a great help to
our team 10 the regional "

Each of the Norsemen's
top seven fimshers ran sea-
son-best times

"I was very proud of theIr
efforts," Cooper SaId.
"CaItlin Hoffman has been
Sick and was questIOnable
for the race but could not be
conVInced to Sit thIS one out
She ran at about 75 percent
strength and stIll ran her
best race of the season

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

ThiS )ear's Grosse Pomte
:"outh football story had a
napp) endmg

The Blue DeVIls closed out
t he season WIth two straIght
\ IUanes, mcludmg a sohd

I 14 wm over Fraser In last
Fllda, ~ season finale

They came together as a
\ 'lm" sBld coach MIke
\ill eod "Even though our

E'( ord "asn't as good as we
,\ ould have hked, the team
It 11ned lhmgs that you
", ',h outSide of football "

FrIda) s VICtory, which left
...., uth With a 3-£ record, was
t h, Blue DeVIls' first agamst
IRa, Barr-eoached Fraser

\( nn It was also the last
\ h,nce because Barr
announced hIS retirement at
the end of the season

"Ray Barr was great for
hIgh 'lchool football,"
McLeod SRld "You always
knew that you were gomg up
agaInst a well-coached
team"

It was also a happy endmg
for several South semors,
mcludmg runmng back
Vinme Pamzzl, who had a
career-hIgh 269 yards m 19
carneq PanizzI qcored two
t1)uchdown'l on runs of 57
and five yardq

"He had three huge "ames
agalOst (Groqqe POlnte)
North homecomIng I,.gam'lt
Port Huron NOIth, rnl and
Fra'll'r" 'IcLporl 'lid "T

South ends season
with impressive win

Ph i hv Dr J R chArd l)lInlllIp

Vinnie Panizzi TUshed for 269 yard, in Groue
SeE" NORTH,page 2(' Pointe South's win over Fraser.

North, South and
I'm'lI'll) of Delma 1'>"lll
art;' tht:. faHHites t,(J mO\f'''On
to rht ...t..iti' mei.:'t

broke that barner
"Our first five ran

extremely well together as a
pack through the tWG-nule
mark," Zaranek said "That
was our goal and what we
have been trymg to achIeve
all season

"NatalIe and Jill set a
wonderful pace early on and
never let up, settmg the
standard for their team.
mates Ashley had the
breakthrough race of her
young career and gamed a
lot of confidence EmIly sIm-
ply keeps ImproVIng"

South's Sam MackenZIe
and LIZ Baxter had fine
races as they finished 10 the
top 20 WIth tImes of 20 16
and 20 36, respectIvely

South wl1l host the
DIVISIon I state regional on
Saturday at MetropolItan
Beach The girls race begins
at 10 a m

A fourth-place fimsh by
Betsy Graney was the hlgh-
hght of the meet for North
Graney covered the course
m 18"52, which IS the thlrd-
best time ever posted by a
North runner

FollOWIng Graney were
Kelly Szymborski, Cara
Mlserendmo, Bnanne
McDonald, Jenny
Boharmon, Caltlm Hoffman
and LIZ Rabldoux

"Cara MlserendIno ran In
the JV race because she had
been SIck last week and was
workmg her way back mto

"RIght now, J thmk U-D IS
a httle bIt ahead of us from
the times we ve seen,"
WJ!son saId

Pa •• eq plaved a key role
m North'q "econd touchdown
dnvp that covered 77 yards
m eJght plays A I5-yard
paq~ from LeWI" to FlOe
helpl'd qet up a 25-yard scor
mg stnke to Matthew.

Bnan St Hllalre, who waG
4-for-4 on conversIOn kicks,
added thl' extra pomt after
each of the touchdownq

RO'levlllP took advantagc
of qoml' confll~lOn at thc pod
of thl' thlrd quarter t1) "corp
on a 64-yard run by Jerl'my
Lewl'l

A pl'Olllty wa'l called
agaln'lt the Norqpmen WIth
four ql'conel, left m the quar-
ter, but becau'le the quarter

were under 19 mlnuteo for
the first tIme ",hill' MlOtto
and Stewart brok .. 20 Jor the
first tIme

The third tIme was a
charm for Grosse Pomte
South's girls cross country
team

After fimshmg second to
Stevenson m the two
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIvIsIOn jamboree
races, the Blue DeVIls beat
the TItans 10 last Saturday's
MAC Red meet

South had 49 pomts, fol-
lowed by Stevenson WIth 54
and Eisenhower WIth 66
Chippewa Valley (117),
Grosse Pomte North (119),
Sterlmg Heights <l49) and
Dakota (178) rounded out
the sconng

South's top five runners
each broke the 20.mmute
mark In the team's finest
race of the season

"Our only losses thIs sea-
son were at the hands of
Stevenson, and to come back
and wm the conference title
shows how much our girls
have worked and Improved,"
saId coach Steve Zaranek

"We are raCIng at our best
nght now gomg mto the
regional and state finals,
and our girls are eager to get
even better"

Earnmg all-league honors
for South were JIll
McLaughlm, Natahe
Humphry, EmIly
McLaughlin and Ashley
Thibodeau

All four had season-best
times well under 20 mm-
utes Maggie Collison also

Photo b} l.<ln Wil .. n

Grone Pointe North's Robbie Fi'her took first
place In the MACRed Division croP country race.

North Will compete m the
DlvlslOn I state re~onal
meet on the qame
Metropohtan Beach course
on Saturda; at 1030 a m

Forti playq Dearborn and
Southgate Anderqon plays
DetrOIt MackenZIe

North scored tWIce after
long dnve~ 10 the qecond
quarter to lead 14-0 at half-
t1me

The fir~t whIch came
With jUqt over l'lg-ht mmute~
Il'fl m thl' fir"t half, was a
nme play, 70-yard dnve that
JRWl' capped w1th a 12 yard
touchdown pasq to Robert
Fme

In the dnve l..ewl~ com-
plclRd hlq 46-yard paqq to
Matthew~ and alqo had a 12
yard pa~~ to Jim Solomon

"We haven't thrown the
hal11J ke that 10 a long time,"
Sumbcra 'laid

Davenport came In 14th for
North, WIth onl; 10 seconds
separatzng Watson and
Joseph

Watson, Cross and
Davenport all had season-
best times for North

Casey Fulton was North's
sIXth runner and he had a
40-second drop to fimsh
24th

"Casey has Improved two
mmutes from last year,"
Wilson saId "He broke 18
mmutes for the first tIme,
and last year he couldn't
break 20

~Everybody was about 20
seconds faster than last
year," Wilson saId "They all
fimshed strong because they
had to race all the way"

Sterling HeIghts ran well
and fimshed second WIth 47
POInts and Grosse Pomte
South was thIrd WIth 67

North had several other
runners record PRs, mclud-
mg John Bremer, who \\<on
the JUnIor varsity race
North had SIX of the top 10
finIshers m the JV race

Other PRs came from
Anthony Caplzzo, Andy
VanEgJ.nond, Drew Fayad,
Matt Greer, Matt
Gleleghem, Matt Romanelli,
Paul SmIth, Rob Ingalls,
Arnov Moudgll, Matt
Kmgsley, Mark MlOtto, Andy
Stewart, MIke Konkel, Allan
Fullerton, Chns RIZZO,Sean
McCarrOll, Kyle BIrd, PJ
Veltn, Peter Dong and Chns
SIewert

Gleleghem and Romanelli

to Zac MatthewG and cOn-
qldenng hl' took a mne- or
IO-~tcp drop, he threw the
ball nearly 60 yards"

Thl' game was a good
tuneup for the Norqemen,
who 11 bl'gm thl' .wte play-
ofT. at homl' Fnday at 7 p m
agam.t DctrOlt Fmnl'Y

"I thought Roql'vllle
played well" SlImbera "aid
"Thl'lr coach told ml' thaI
thlq waq thl'lr be~t "ame
J 111 ghd hl'cau'le we wanted
the compl'tltlOn "

North tim"hed thc 'leaqon
R 1 Thl' othl'r teamG In

North ~ Dlvl.lOn II Reg-IOn 4
brackct arl' Warren Cousmo
aod DetrOlt Perqhlng In the
othl'r brackl't DetrOIt Henry

Photo by l.<ln Wlls<>n
Grosse Pointe South', Natalie Humphry and JW

McLaughlin try to pass a Romeo runner during the
Macomb Area Conference Red Division croP country
meet.

Depth pays off for North's boys team in
winning MAC Red Division championship
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

One of the strengths of
thIs year's Grosse Pomte
North cross country team IS
Its depth

Last Saturday that depth
was needed In the Macomb
Area Conference Red
DIVISIon meet at
Metropohtan Beach

The Norsemen won WIth
47 pomts, completIng a
sweep of the diVISIOn events
that Included two earher
Jamboree meets North's
Robbie FIsher was first over-
all, but It took an overall
team effort for the
Norsemen to come out
ahead

"We couldn't have won
WIthout John Joseph," said
coach Pat Wilson "He
replaced Mike Pokladek,
who's been SIck, and John
had a 30-second drop from
hIS preVIOUS best bme and
fimshed 14th

"If he's not there, we don't
wm the meet He's runnmg
so much better than he dId
last year"

Fisher had a 15-second
drop as he posted a personal
record of 16 14

"That's the third-best tIme
we've had m my 15 years
coachmg at North," Wilson
said "There was a strong
WInd gomg out to the pomt
It's hke those BntIsh Open
courses They're a lot
tougher when It'S WIndy"

DaVId Watson was elghth,
Stefan erO"q 12th and Alex

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Thl're wa"n t much rust
on .Joqh Ll'wlq'q throwmg
arm when the Gro""e Pomte
North qU'lrterback returned
t1) action Fnda\ mght

I.RWlq who \Hl~ mJured m
the Nor •• men" game
agam.t St",rhng Height.. on
Sl'pt 24 complcteel ]() of 17
pa"ql'~ for 166 ,ardq and two
touchdownq a, North wound
up the rl'~lar qcaGon "'lth a
2R 7 v1Ctor:Y O'l'r Roqe'llle
In a Macomh Area
Conference cro."over con
IRqt

"He threw thl' hall well,"
Gald coach Frank Sumbera
"Hl' compJet"'d a 46-yarder

.-n.-



ULS beats Bethesda in district final
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Academy 6-0 m the dlstnct
semifinal

New Life had upset
Warren Immaculate
ConceptIon 2-1 In the first
round of the tournament

New Life dIdn't prOVIde
much of a challenge for
ULS, whICh led 4-0 at half.
time

Seven mmutes mto the
game, Adam Heaney opened
the sconng, asSisted by Ius
brother Jeff A mmute later,
Logan scored WIth Jeff
Heaney gettmg the second
of Ius four assIsts

Logan and FIsher com-
pleted the first half sconng
for ULS

FIsher, who assIsted on
Logan's goal, scored Ius sec-
ond of the game Wlth about
seven mmutes remammg m
the contest, and Jeff Heaney
wrapped up the sconng

"Jeff was on the bench and
when he went m, he sald he
had a feehng that he WaB
gomg to score," Backhurst
sald

ULS fimshed Wlth a 54-1
advantage m shots

The KnIghts took a 9-7-3
overall record mto their
regIOnal semifinal game
agamst Sagmaw Valley
Lutheran on Tuesday

The championship game
of the regIonal WIllbe played
Saturday at noon at Auburn
Hills Oakland Chnstlan

four mmutes mto the game
but three mmutes later,
Chad Murphy tied the
match for South

"Chad's goal got us
pumped up," Tymrak sBld
"It was a very mtense game,
back and forth Wlth neIther
team controlling play We
tied them 1.1 earher thIs
year. There's qwte a nvaIry
that has developed between
the two teams"

Spencer MacGnff, Alex
Jendrusma, Alex
Breltmeyer and goahe Ryan
Hasson all had strong
games for the Blue DeVIls

South began state tourna-
ment play WIth a 3-1 VIctory
over North Farmmgton

"We got a lot of pressure
up front from our stnkers,
Bob Barker and Chad
Murphy, and they both
scored goals," Tymrak sald

North Farmmgton opened
the sconng, but Barker and
Murphy answered WIth
goals to gIve South a 2-1
halftIme lead

Porter scored the only
goal of the second half

"Murphy has been real
sohd at the end of the sea-
son," Tymrak said "He
made some bIg contnbutlons
to our strong fimsh "

Sweeper Andy Wolkmg
and Rob Greening also
played well agamst North
Farmmgton

South fimshed the season
Wlth an 8-7-5 record

"I felt that we had a very
successful season, but we
stIli have some work to do,"
said Tymrak, who completed
hIS first yeAr at the helm
after several seasons as an
asslstnat coach at Grosse
Pomte North

"SIX of our seven losses
thIS year were by one goal"

91-8, a pass of 54-4 and a
kIck of 75-9

In the girls competition,
ClaIr DeBoer was the 8.9
Wlnner WItha puntof50-7, a
pass of 31-7 and a kick of 51-
3

Jenmfer Haaq won m the
10-11 dlVIslOnWlth a pun t of
48-10, a pass of 32-11 and a
kIck of25-0

ThE' 12-13 wmner was
Bndgette HSRs, who had a
punt of 49-5, a pass of 40-0
and a kick of 59-6

the net
-1he goalie didn't have a

chance: Backhurst Said
The coach was upset WIth

hiS team's first-half perfor-
mance agamst the Eagles,
who had beaten the Knights
by an Identical 3-0 score ill

last year's dlstnct champi-
onshIp match

"We had only mne shots m
the first half," Backhurst
said "We weren't playmg
smart and we seemed to be a
step slow In gettmg to the
ball "

ULS responded to
Backhurst's urgIng Wlth two
goals m the first seven mm.
utes of the second half

Spencer Logan, who
scored the KnIghts' first goal
at the 2 16 mark of the first
half, completed the sconng
at 6 54 of the second half

Bethesda's goalie came
out to stop Heaney, who
then passed to Logan, who
had an open net

ULS finished Wlth a 26-6
shot advantage Although he
wasn't tested that often,
goahe Greg Jones made a
couple of dlfficult saves to
keep the Eagles off the
scoreboard

The Krughts continued to
get strong defenSIve play
from Chns AndrecoVIch,
Bryan ZmyslowskI, Ryan
Deane and Barrett Young.

Earher, ULS beat KImball
New LIfe Christian

CC beats South 1-0
in district final

Barons sweep PPK

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pomte South's soc-
cer team did everythmg but
score a goal In Its DIVISIonI
dIstrict championship game
WIth Redford Catholic
Central last week

"If It wasn't for their
goahe, we would have had
three or four goals, and theIr
coach SBld the same thmg,"
smd South coach Frank
Tymrak after the
Shamrocks 1-0 VlCtorym the
dIstnct hosted by Berkley

"We dommated most of
the game We had the better
chances, but their keeper
was the difference He didn't
allow a goal m the dIstnct
and he had 12 shutouts dur-
109 the season I'm sure he'll
be All-State."

CatholIc Central scored
the game's only goal on a
penalty shot nme mInutes
mto the match

"Our kids never backed
down from them," Tymrak
saId "It was an outstandmg
game CC was ranked m the
top 10 m the state early m
the scas;:;n,but they suffered
two major mJunes Both of
those kIds were back for the
state tournament"

South reached the dIstnct
champIOnship game Wlth a
2-1 overtime VICtOry over
Umverslty of DetrOIt JeSUIt

Tom Porter scored the
WInmng goal on a penalty
kick WIth three mmutes left
In the extra penod

Arhnd Muca broke
through the Cubs' defense
and was hauled down m the
penalty area to set up
Porter's penalty shot

"It was Arhnd's aggressive
play through the middle
that got us the PK," Tymrak
said

U.D opened the sconng

Grosse Pomte Red Barons
players swept the four boys
dlVI~lOnof the Punt, Pass
and KIck sectional at Grosse
Pmnte South

Llam McIlroy won the 8-9-
year-old diVISionWlth a punt
of 57 feet, 11 Inches, a kIck
of 87-4, and a pass of 50-2

('onnor Ray took the 10-11
dlVl~lOnWith a punt of 68.2,
a pasq of 66-2 And a kIck of
59-0

Alex Koqkl waq firqt m the
12-13 dlVI~lonWIth a punt of
7fi 6, a paqq of 106-4 snd a
kIck of 80-2 All of the wmners

advanced to the regIOnal
WilhAm Ferrara was the round

14 15 wmnerq With a punt of

The coaches for the
DetroIt JunIOr Rowers are
Dr DIck Bell, VarsIty men,
Hans Doerr, VarsIty women,
Pete Rosbert, noVIce men,
and Enc DIlworth, nOVIce
women

The Fnends of DetrOit
RoWIng,a non-profit orgam-
zatIOn that promotes and
supports educatIonal rOWlng
prcgr3.m~ :n the Detrolt
metropohtan area, sponsors
the club Fnends of DetroIt
RoWIng, whIch began III

1839, is the oldest roWlng
club m the natIOn

For more mformatIOn
about DetrOIt JUnIor
RoWlng,VlSltthe club's web-
SIte at www dbc.Junlors com

back, was extremely effec-
tIVe as a blocker and runner
untIl he was IllJured

Don Thill's InterceptIOn at
the RoseVIlle 42 set up
North's final touchdown
Jason Aubrey scored on a
nme-yard run A big chunk
of yardag, m the dnve came
on Michael Kaiser's 27-yard
pass to MIchael Llesha]

Thill led North Wlth 12
tackles, and Mark Szandzlk,
who saw a lot of action In
place of Jacob NelliS, had
eight stops

"Szandzlk has played well
",hen we've put him 10,"
Sumbera saId of the Jumor
defenSive lineman

Kaiser And Jason Gula
each hsd SlX tackles, while
RIChard WeISS, Ryan
Stephens and Spencer
Channell had five apIece

"Gula had another qtrong
~ame," Sumbera qald "He's
really played well for Uq"

Cecchml fimshed WIth 152
yards In 24 carneq and has
been over 100 yardq In l'll\ht
of North's nme games tll1q
season

LIggett School, RegIna, De
La Salle and Umverslty of
DetrOIt Jesmt hIgh schools
meet dmly at the Belle Isle
Boat Club to tram for the
DetrOIt JUnior RoWlng fall
program.

The fall season conslsta of
head races which determme
who has masi;ered the nver
by rOWIngIt m the fastest
hmp That c-rew then
becomes "the head of the
nver"

Shells race all day Wlth
crews startlllg from the
chute every 10 seconds At
one pomt, the club had
seven crews of eight rowers
on the nver at the same
tIme

From page lC

North
can't end on a defenSIve
penalty, the play had to be
completed

"When the horn sounded,
both teamq heSItated and
then RoseVIlle snapped the
ball," Sumbera said

That was only a bump In

the road for North, which
gave Itself some breathIng
room WIth a paIr of fourth-
quarter scores Both of the
fourth-quarter touchdowns
were set up by Roseville
turnovers

Chns Court recovered a
Panthel"l fumble to start the
first sconng dnve Court,
who saw some time at full-
back, had a 25-yard run to
the RoqeVllle five Cam
Cecchini then went m for
the touchdown

"I thought we needed a
bigger fullback, so we put
Court 10 there,"Sumbera
saId "He dId a good Job run-
nmg and block109 I qtlll hke
havmg that big fullback"

Sean Flptcher, who Isn't
the prototype North full.

By Chuck Klonke our biggest goal of the sea-
.s;:;,v~;; ::j.:vl ~IlJ JjtU ..K.nun.t ~aJa -We

CurtiS Fisher's goal four were Just hanging on and
mmutes mto the second half anythmg can happen m a
of University LIggett one-goal game, especially
School's dlstnct champl- Wlth the problems we've had
onshlp game agaInst Wlth penalty kIcks thIs year
Sterhng HeIghts Bethesda "It felt hke a 50-pound bag
hterally got a nse out of of rock salt had Just been
coach DaVld Backhurst hfted off my back It was a

The goal, whIch gave the beautIful goal"
Knights a 2-0 lead on their Adam Heaney, who asslst-
way to a 3-0 VICtoryIn the ed on all three ULS goals,
DIVlslOn IV contest, made sent a crOSSIng pass to
Backhlm!t leap for JOY FIsher, who one-timed a shot

"That mIght have been mto the lower nght corner of

North takes Pilots to overtime
in district soccer title game

Grosse Pomte North's soc- Shovem break the 2-2 tie m regula-
cer team came wlthm a North's hard work was tlon but De La Salle scored
whIsker of sendmg one of rewarded Wlth 39 seconds early m the overtime when
the DIVISion I favontes U> remammg In the first half Thompson took the ball deep
the sldehnes 10 last week's Kmg, after beatmg several mu> the corner and crossed
dlstnct champIOnshIp game defenders and Wlth one It to Nahchowskl, who

The Norsemen lost 3-2 m defender still on hIm, got off scored the game WInner
overtIme to Warren De La a spectacular shot toward The Norsemen reached
Salle, which has been the far post It cut back, the champlOnshlp game
ranked fourth m the state stayed low and rocketed to Wlth a 5-0 VIctOry over
for most of the season, m the the back of the net. Sterlmg Heights
dlstnct final at Sterling The Norsemen's celebra- It took North about four
Heights bon over their first goal mmutes to open the sconng

It WaBnearly a repeat of agamst De La Salle m three and the Norsemen qU1ckly
last season when the PIlots strBlght dlstnct finals was added two more goals m the
beat North 1-0 m overtIme short-hved The PIlots tIed next three mmutes

North came out strong the game before the half Bennett scored the first
and camed play m the first ended when Steve goal on a beautIful header
half and for much of the Thompson headed 1D the ofTa free kIck from Brendan
game rebound from a free kIck Symmgton. Kmg scored the

Ryan Synungton, Stefan De La Salle kept the next goal after takmg a pass
JapoWIcz, Jon Van SICkle, momentum mto the second from Gassel, and Kmg got
Brendan Symmgton and half and scored an early goal his second of the game on
Steve Joseph helped the on a one-timer by the Nots' the rebound of a hard shot
Norsemen dommate the leadmg scorer, Fabian by MIller
midfield NallchowskI Sterlmg Heights' goahe

North forwards ChristIan North fought back and made several good saves to
Kmg,Adam MIller and Ryan tied the game on a perfect keep North from sconng
Arsenault gave De La Salle's passmg play between semor agam m the first half, but
defense one of Its toughest captams Ryan Symmgton the Norsemen added a pmr
tests of the season and and Gassel of second-half goals
forced the Nots to commIt After a De La Salle foul Kmg completed hIS hat
several fouls to slow down and a restart, Gassel saw tnck after bemg set up by
the Norsemen's attack Symmgton streakIng down Miller

That created several free- the left wmg mto the penal- North's final goal was
kIck opportunItIes that were ty box area Gassel, who WaB scored by Arsenault off a
demed, In part, by some about 20 yards out on the rebound of a shot by Scott
excellent saves by the De La nght SIde,crossed the ball to Dyle It was Arsenault's first
Salle goalkeeper Symmgton, who timed it goal of the season

North's defense kept the perfectly and headed It past It was the nInth shutout
PIlots away from theIr goal the goahe of the season for the
for much of the game a8 It was a fittmg conclUSIon Norsemen
defenders Ben CzernlawskI to the hIgh school careers of North, whIch won the
and Matt LombardI, stopper two players who have been Macomb Area Conference
Andy Bennett and sweeper Varsity starters smce they WhIte DIVISIon champI-
Dan Gassel played very were freshmen onshlp, finIshed WIth a 12-5-
sohd m front of goahe Enc Neither team was able to 3 overall record

Local crew wins in London
A DetrOIt Jumor RoWIng

crew took first place in the
JUlllor Women's Eight at the
Head of the Thames Regatta
m London, OntarIo

The team was compnsed
of Lauren Shook, Carolme
Sweeny, Megan Peters,
Courtney MIller, Geneva
Danko, Ana DeRoo, Emma
Peck, Ohvla Knodt and
cox~wam Margaret Demek

TheIr wmnmg tIme was
18454

The NOVIceMen's Eight
crew of Matthew SegrowskI,
Bnan Boll, Karol GrzeSIak,
Joe Pal azalia, Nathaniel
Jachim, Alan Domsalskl,
Anthony Paghno, Dmo
Ruggen and coxswam Matt
Hollerbach was second m
20347

Rob Hlede was second m
Men's Jumor Smgles Wlth a
time of 20 55 6

The JUDIor Men's Eight
finished third III 17 57 5
Wlth Andrew Snella, John
Silva, Timothy Cragg,
Stephen Cavahere, Enc
Jorgenson, John Shook, Jeff
Johnson, Michael RobInson
and coxswam Dan Cyr m
the boat

More than 80 rowers from
Grosse POInte North, Grosse
Pomte South, Umverslty

Brtng In or E.mall Jour
IIuto photo ( jpeg pi .... t.

.... rate Is $18.85 tor 12 words;
elltra wonts are .e$, pfus $10 color photo

or $5 bbIck a white photo
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p.a. We c.n ... the photo e- to our oIlIce If'ft WednMdlIy 01'

Thur'Id8y 1211- 5pm and _'N .... the pfloIoI

To set III YOUR Ad••.
Please CaUOasslfteds at 515.882.6900 elt. 5
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South
Photo by Dr J RIchard Dunlap

Tom Diebel (69) and teammates 8WllrID over Fras-
er quarterback Joe Gauthier.

From page lC

also ran well for South
"I would have hked to get

Peltz a touchdown," McLeod
saId "He's a great team
player who would start for a
lot of tcams m our league,
but he was playmg behmd
VinnIe"

The defense also figured
prommently m the South
VIctory

"We took away the thmgs
they lIke to do on offense,"
McLeod said "Everythmg
was chckmg for us "

Lmebacker JImmy
COtzias was a key m takIng
away the sweep, whIle Paul
Brosnan and Wouters were
solid mSlde DefenSIve ends
Steven Saylor, AJ DIxon,
EhaB Farhoud and Robert
Arcand also had strong
games

"Except for a two passes
our DBs dId a good Job, too,
and you have to gIve Fraser
dhldlt for makmg great ath-
~c moves," McLeod smd
b Kyle Debets contInued hiS
!lb"ongplay at hnebacker
I "He's not the biggest kId

on the team, but pound-for-
pound he's the strongest,"
McLeod said "He had a
great year"

South's defense held the
Ramblers to negative rush-
mg yardage untIl they
picked up 40 yards on their
last three offenSive plays

South scored on lts-first
posseSSIOnof the game when
Jeff Remillet, who was per-
fect on extra-pomt attempts,
kIcked a 29-yard field goal

Fraser also scored on Its
first posseSSIon, dnVlng 62
yards m 10 plays Chns
HOWltt scored from a yard
out and Jonathan Oman
kicked the extra pomt

A 43-yard pass from Joe
GauthIer to Stu EIsler set
up the touchdown

The score stayed 7-3 until
mIdway through the third
quarter when ParuzZI scored
on hIS 57-yard run

Fraser regamed the lead
WIth 3 37 left m the thIrd
quarter after an mtercep-
tlon by the Ramblers' Ryan
NewkIrk gave them the ball
on the Fraser 38 On the
next play, GauthIer connect-
ed WIth Ryan Donnelly on a
62-yard touchdown pass

The Blue DeVIls bounced
nght back and marched 83
yards m 13 plays to take a
17-14 lead on Wouters' four-
yard run Key plays m the
dnve were runs of 10, 17
and 16 yards by Pamzzi and
an eIght-yard pass on thlrd-
and-sIX from Demck HaClas
to Zac HaClas

Fraser fumbled the ensu-
mg kIckoff and Debets
recovered for South on the
Ramblers' 38 Seven plays
later, PanizzI scored on a
five-yard run to booat the
Blue DeVlls' lead to 24-14
WIth Just under eIght mm-
utes to go

South completed the scor-
mg on a 58-yard run by Zac
Hanas With 4 38 left

x
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

6S4 10AT

660 TRAILERS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6) 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO .UY

657 MOTORCY<LIS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

bS I IOA1S AND MOTORS

653 'OATS I'UTS AND
MAINTlNAN(!

1996 Town & Country
LXI green leather,
116K $3,4951 best
~lIlIi MaliDU tjurgun

dy $2995 (313)549-
5283

AAA cash- Absolute
best pnce paid cars,
vans trucks Running
condilion 248-722-
8953

JUNK vehicles scrap
metal and machinery
wanted Top dollar
paid (313)671-3335

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
PortfoliO & References

(248)435-6048

1971 A, rstream travel
tralle r, completely re-
stored, 29' $10,995

• c I'or more Inlorrnalion
05$-615-7064
r-r laC

BOAT storage- local
Outdoor wmter stor-
age for boats on trail-
ers Limited space
313-550-7830

HARL.EY DaVIdson,
2000, X11200 Cus.
tom Sportster 3,400
miles Excellent condi-
tion $8,5001 best
(586)498-8936

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SfORT UTILITY

914 CUI'ENTRY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

2002 Land Rover D,s
covery Excellent oon-
dlt,on New tires
u.a,,~~ ~I::iI ~
(313)574-1014

FORD Expedlbon, Eddie
Bauer 1999, blue ex
tenor/ tan leather Inte
nor Very well main-
tained 71K miles
$13200/ best
(313)549 6927, nlgnts

RANGE Rover 1995
County LWB Black,
138 000 miles New
brakes and electncal
Runs great (313)885
1920

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1970 Po rsche 914 wrth
Targa top $15001
best otter (313)822-
v.;vo

912.UILDING/REMODILING

60S AUTOMOTIVE'
fOREIGN

1237

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

1999 Honda Accord EX
excellent oondltlOn
sunroof, 57,000 miles

2004 Toyota Corolla S
1999 Inhnllt G20 Per- Like newl CD, moon-

feet oondruon, <14K, roof manual, 14,000
loaded leather, miles I Factory warran-
moonroof power ev- ty balance $13900
erythlng warranty MB MBW of Ann Ar-
Bose stereo, excellent bor, (734)663-3300
gas mileage $12,5001
best (313)683-1432 1990 Toyota Camry OX,

167 352 mlies fair
2000 Jaguar XKB oon- oondltlon $1,300

vertlble, 17K, loaded, (734)9453071
beaullful, blue With
IVOry $38,750 1987 Volvo 760 wagon
(313)882-6075 automatic No rust

2002 Mazda MPV LX $15001 best otter
F II I 6 I d (313)822-8408u power cy In er, 2000 Dodge Dakota
fold- In- floor rear -1998--XJ-8-V-an-d-e-n-P-la-s- Club Cab, V6 56 000
seat' Low miles I Only Topaz Mint oondltlon miles M,ntl $9,500
$14,900 MB MBW of 0 I G (586)775-0256
Ann Arbor (734)663- nglna rosse
3300 POinte owner 36 000 1999 Ford XlT 150

miles 100% garaged pickup Black super JOHNSON Seahorse, 5
Babied $20,900 hnm cab 4 door V6 load- 1/2hp Healthnder to-
(586)294-5080 ext 0 ed Cleanl 90,000 tal aerobiC tllke
Angela miles $6,900 (313)885-7059

(586)344-8896
DONATE your boat!

clean Lake St Clair
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% fax deductible!
non prvfrt

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

91) IRICK/ILOCK WORK

1981 Impala very good
condition runs good,
$2,500 (586)778-
:?:1e

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlfA

602 AUTOMOIIVE
lORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

901 SASEMENT
WAHRfROOflNG

1994 Plymouth Su n-
dance stick shift
nice $850 (313}882-
Q?<:If=:;

1997 Escort wagon Au-
tomallc, au Red
maintained clean
90K $2500
(313)881-6897

1989 Man< VII A-1 con-
dition, low mileage, 1
owner $3750
(586)778-6632

2000 Mercury Grand
MarqUIS, mint, 62 000
miles, loaded, like
new $9450
(586)855-8095

2000 Pontiac Sunflre
black, 2 door, auto,
like new 83,000
miles $3,600
(586)344-8896

1997 Pontiac Grand Am
GT 4 door red, buck-
et seats 90K like
new Mechanically
sound $4,500
(586)498-0855

1998 Saturn, dark
green, 71,000 miles,
extra clean, must seel
$3,900 (313)882-
5886

CADIL.LAC Sedan Dev-
-1996--M-er-cu-ry-Sa-bl-e-L-S- Ille, 1989 Leather,

excellent condition, all 84,000 miles MinI
power leather seats oondltlon $6,0001
$3 300 (313)640-9933 best (586)n5-8507

1996 Mercury Sable LS,
all power, excelllent
condition, new brakes!
tires, 90K miles
$3,2001 best
(313)822-2151

2004 Mercedes eLK
500 New, last onel

2001 BMW 740L, Silveri MSRP= $59,165, buy
gray, 42,000 milas, now for $53,343 MB
new brakes! tires, MBW of Ann Arbor,
loaded like newl 34) 3-3300
$38,000 (586)419- (7 66 2002 Chevrolet Trail.

1995 Mercury Tracer, 4512 -20Q4--M-er-ce-des--A-M-G, blazer 4 door, 4x4 2000 Chevy Express
47,300, Ford manager -------- CLK55 Newl Save' CD, auto, low miles' 3 d
wife's miles, tno pack- 2001 BMW 5251 sedan MSRP $72330 B FUlly loaded I $14,900 500 van, exten ed
age, 4 door, automat- Auto, certified warmn- now f~ $64,608 ~~ MB MBW of Ann Ar- cab, 69,000 miles,
IC, air cnuse AMI FM ty to looKI Pnced be. MBW of Ann Arbor, bor, (734)663-3300 AMfFM cassette, au

, low Bluebookl $11 500 (313)790-
casselle, power ev- $21 900 I $279 (734)663-3300 ------- 2250
erythlng, arr bags, ,or ease$ 2001 Ford Explorer
great condrtlon per month with 1,990 2004 Mercedes Leather, CD, moon- 2000 Chrysler Voyager,
$27501 best at delivery 36 month/ CLK320 Newl Below roof 4x4 Low mlles

'
50,000 miles excel-

(313)525-0369 36K MB MBW of Ann oostl MSRP= Hurryl $12,500 MB lent oondrtlon $6500
Arbor, (734)663-3300 $49,150 Buy now for MBW of Ann Arbor, (313)882-1237

2001 BMW 3301, sport $43,159 MB MBW of (734)663-3300 2003 Dodge Grand Car-
Cemfied warranty to Ann Arbor, (734)663- avan Sport, Silver,

1996 BUick Skylark lJrn- 100KI Xenon IIghtsl 3300 1993 GMC Suburban 11,000 miles, loaded,
!ted Most opbons, Low miles I $21,750 -2004--M-e-rced-e-s-C-L5-00- fully loaded, new tires excellent condition,
89K miles, like new, MB MBW of Ann Ar- Newl MSRP= & water pump $19,500 (313)417-
Fsae~506-8~~~t see bar, (734)663-3300 $96,560 Save now on $3,900 313-372-0871 9644

2001 BMW 3251, Cem- the boss's demo Only 1998 Jeep Grand Cher. 2002 Dodge Caravan
1994 BUick Century fied warranty to looKI $87,121 MB MBW of Sport 16K, Quad

71000 I V-f, Low miles Alloy okee, 4x 4 lOOK seals 7 year warran-
loa:ded, ~~;s excel- wheels Hurry' ~ Arbor, (734)663- miles, excellent condl- ty Loaded $12,200
lent A Great carl $18,950 MB MBW of tlon $5,500/ best (586)792-0975

-2oo-1-M--de--E-32-0 (586)215-3157
$2,6951 best An n Arbo r, (734)663- eree s 1999 Ford Windstar
(586)255-5960 3300 sedan Very clean,

-------- leather Only $21,900 1992 Jeep Cherokee 4x runs, looks, dnves
2001 GMC Yukon- 2002 Honda C,VIC EX or lease $279 per 4 157,000 miles great, dual air dual

bnght red 64,000 Sport package Excel- month 36 month/ 36K Runs & looks good Sliding doors, loaded,
miles Loaded, looks lent condrtlon 59K wrth $1 990 at delrv- great high school car 107,000 highway

$10,9951 best ' $2,5001 best miles, well maln-
great $17,800 (313)418-9791 ery Me MBW of Ann (313)881-0987 talned $5,6001 best(313)885-5328, eve- Arbor (734)663-3300
mngs 2001 Honda CRV EX- (313)580-1057

auto, full power, all 1995 Mercedes C220 1991 Jeep Wrangler Classlfleds
wheel dnve~ Great sedan Great oondl- Low miles Runs well Work For You
oondltlonl Only bonl Fully loaded On- Fair condition Hard To place an ad call:
$11,475 MB MBW of Iy $7,995 MB MBW of and soft tops $3,200 (313)882-6900 X 3
~~~ Arbor, (734)""3- ~~~ Arbor, (734)663- Refngerator $70 "'- ..... '"
__ "'" "",",v 1313)884-2488 &!laiil!:iioaao ... p-().p.....

1998 Grand Am GT, 4
door, loaded, moon-
roof, nonsmoker, ex.
cellent oondrtlOn
$4,100 586-95Wi96

GROSSE POinte Ammal
Cllmc female Calloo
cat Gold mix breed
female dog (313)822-
5707

GROOMING by Diana
ProfeSSional, In home
grooming (313)886
8652

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pat Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pet SIting
Our Busmessls

Picking Up
1.877-4-SCOOP-o

313-882.5942

50S LOST AND fOUND

999 Chrysler Sebnn
LXI, V6 automatlc,
door ooupe, loaded
Power sunnoof, on
36,000 miles Excel
lent condrtlon
$8,400 586.
3289

600 AUTOMOTIV!
ClRS

JmNIMAL SERVI<ES

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
fOR SALE

907 USEMENT
WATEUROOflNG

GOLDEN Retnever pup-
py female very cute
AKC OFA light color,
Vf't rhPrkpt1 c:::hnfc::

3134923317

.
, ,.

~.,. J

,~ " "-",#
'JJ~,',

SO. PH GROOMING

1993 Chrysler ConOOrd,
very good cond Ibon,
loaded, new transmis-
SiOn/ battery! tires
eleclnc start, alanm
$2,700 313-475-1943

1998 Conoord LXI V6-
loaded leather New-
er tires! brakes Runs
great $5,1001 best
(313)881-1705

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl31~ ext 3
'=o'O-ii:'" P-OP--

2 fnendly male neu-
tered! declawed adult
cats looking for loving
home (313)884-8090

ADOU<:CI- OUIIoIOOCHEllE
We Are BUying

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate Antique New\
Imme(liale Paymentl
Artwork Antiques-
Palnbngs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)30().9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse POInte Farms

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns, Parker,
Browmng, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger oth-
ers Collector
(248)324-0680

Smce 1979
Buying Gold-Diamonds
Silver-Coins Antiques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n400966

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

~ I S WANTED TO .UY

~ 16 SPORTS EQUlfMENT

REMINGTON 700 BDL,
7mm Rem, Mag,
Scope shells, $750
300 Win Mag Scope,
shells $750 Both
mint condlbon
(586)n4-4320

TRAMPOL.INE- with
SideS Good oondrtJon
$200 (313)881-4222

(AN'!s)

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hou nd Connection

FREE krtlens to good
home, 10 weeks, first
shots (313)885-0951

GROSSE POinte Ammal
AdoplJon Soc~ety
Pets for adopll on
(313}884-1551, 'K:!!Y'L
GPAAS org

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC male black miX
breed dog Many kit-
tens <313)822-5707

NEED your closet or
gBrllzed? Call

~

MICHIGAN Deck BUild-
ers Custom Deck
BUilders Authonzed
Trex composIte pro-
bUIlder m'rotgilJl~
~Qm L,cense<:l Insur-

ed 15864159350

~41 INSULATION

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755
2054

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl 313-882-6900ext 3

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH UC *7HI5125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re- lined

Gas flues re-I Ined
Cleaning Glass Block

Cemfied, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing
masonry concrete 25
yea rs Lrcensed In-
sured (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kleiner Chim-
neys repa Ired or re
bUllt' Licensed Insur
ed (313)885-2097
(586)552 8441

921 noms

911 <£MENT WORK

-INSULATE NOW
-f1BERGLASS ROLLS

OR BLOWN-IN
YORKS"IRE BLDG 8( RENOVA11ON

(313)881.3386

CARPENTRV
Two story from O/le?

Richard A Munro
Lrcensed & Insured

Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021

TOM TRff7£R
(313)882-5169

•948 INSULATION

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h,m",,) (I..n~n~
.. (,1P' and

"w: r('('ns
In ..f~1 1"'(1

• \1 rtar ann
llmpE'r

R! r.1 r
• \n m,1 Rim. \<11

( 111 I N1 '\~, It I <.,\\ 'f'r

9 U CHIMNEY CLEANING

JAMES KL.EINER
Dnveways pahos

walks, garage floors
(313)8852097
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basemenl
waterproofing

GARY'S Carpet Serv
rce Installallon re
stretchmg Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228 8934

M3 Concrete- winter wa-
terproofing spec1als
All types of ooncrete
Licensed Insured
Bnan 586-481-3538

91 HARI'£NTRY

INCORPORATED

110"'. "1r'RO\ ("11 'T

.23 CONSTItUalON IllPA"

CARPENTER- small Job
Spec1allst- 32 years
expenence Dan
(3t3)885 4609

EXPERIENCED carp~n-
ter Floors wmdows
doors decks porch
es garage stra qhlrn
In9 Referr or o~

(586)77'1 7f, I U

GRA7JO
cnNS1RUCI1ON, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

'DRfVfWAYS.n.ooRS 'FORC"f-S
OARAOES RAISED 81 RENEWED

NEW GARAOES BUILT
Exposed Aggregate 'Brlck Fav..r ..

censed C.IASSBI ()( KS Insured

912IUILDING/REMODILING

923 (ONSTRUCTION IEI'AIIt

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCnON
Addrtlons dormer,
garages kitchen

bathroom & basement
remodelrng

All finish work
Sldmg Windows & more

Excellent resu Its
References Licensed

& fully Insured
Free Estimates
(586)773-7522
(586)405-8121

DAVE Cariln, all types
bUilding, remodeling &
repair Licensed 30
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)463-2639

KITCHEN restonng from
floor to ceiling Refin-
Ish cabinetry hand
str,pplnq Carios
(113J~30 12q~

~II (EMENT WORK

AFFORDABLE light ma- SEMI- retired mason, REMODELING, home
sonry Save on tuck- 50+ years expenence, repairs, kitchens,
pointing, bnck re- Ircensed! rnsunsd baths Fmancmg
placements, mortar Reasonable We do available W1th appro-
oolor matcrllng EsII- addll,ons (586)n2- val Lrcensed & Insur-
mates Strong refer- 3223 ed Complete BUild-
ences Mike, -------- ers, (586)675-7904
(313)8840985 SMAL.L repairs Tuck- _

-------- pointing, ooncrete,
ALL masonry work- porches, chimney re-

Tuckpolnt, chimney pairs Steve Kleiner
bncks, block stones 586-215-4661, 810-
Lay pallo slate Ce- 765.8602
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
Refenences 586- n9-
7619

BRICK work, tuck pernt-
109 Small Jobs Rea-
sonable (313)886-
5565

JAMES KL.EINER
Bnck/block/f1agstone!

IImeslone! tuckpOlnbng
PatiOS, porches walks

chimneys walls borders
For the past 25 years
thousands of homes
repaired Y2l! Just

can't see them!
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched
24 years Insured.

(313}882-ooo«l

COLOR VourAd
(313)882.6900 ext 3

,,~~ P-()p.....

DmewIys - PatIos
fIOtIIItS, CiJrIIt..... """"

Fltz"",",z WItI"f'Toofing
I,un"d dr Insll""

u.J.y Dt'J,OlA ManN U"
H6-22.. 2212 '16-771-4261--------

asement
Waterproofing
e[.Jfchme W.arTanl)

eln"'Lde& Oul..:tde won.
-Fret.lno;pcct1nn<;& F'litJ:mate<i

Am""' ..n Water iliysltnu
w,,,,," , r+ ''''''''''fIt"","

'''''' .
"f ......~CJ(l().7090

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

- All New Dram Tile
-LIght Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

r.!0 Years Expenenoe
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Lice nsed & Insu red

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

91l IRICK/ILOCK WORK

~lI(EMENl WORK

AAA Hauling SpecialiZ-
Ing ooncrete repairs,
112 bnck & repairs
Cultured stone
(586)778 4417

~I' CEMENTWORK

Some Classification.
are req ulred by law to

behcensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license

JAMES Kl.EINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or OutSide
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Vear
Transfe rable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

ProvidIng Dry
Basements smce 1977

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313.884.7139
SERV1"ffi COMMU,,", TY 34 YEARS

WALLS moving? We ,n
siall I Beams to pre
vent wall movemenl
James Kleiner Water
proofing (313)885
2097

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

-OutSide .Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Fcundatlons
Underprnned

0L,censed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVERDRV BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

of ree Inspections
'Free Estimates

oL,censed -Bonded
-Insured .Flnanclng

'75 000 SallSfted
Customers

oLlteflme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

Don t Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

t;;..~ P-()P-

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
live offices 2 adJOIn-
Ing surtes wrth pnvate
bath, recepllon area,
sUilken oonle rence
room with bUilt In
shelvmg kitchen,
bathroom storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Metered parking
aVailable In back lot
$3 000 Includes u11lrt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment Jim Saros
Agency (313)886-
9030

907 IASEMENT
WATERfROOflNG

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
tjJUlQllZ'llI/ II[ (}ql[llNtt-

.Driveway .. -Patios
-Addition .. -Garage.. -Footing ..

"Licensed/Insured"

586-790- 1923

91. HMINT WORK



6e Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 eX1,3

Thursday, October 28,2004
Grosse POinte News

411 JEWElftY

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

~12 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

~o,GARAGl/H.RDI
eASEMENT SALE

.......,...~ I '-- ...... '"

oJ ........... 1,,01 ......... ""'., _""'V
ber 30 31 November
679am5pm

"WOOD furniture" sale

7 karat diamond tennis
bracelet $21DO
(313)5855804

LADIES sWing mink fur,
$2300 (313)585-
5804

MOVING Salel White
Naugahyde loveseat
and chaIT Lamps,
light fllelures, chairs,
tread mIII, NordIC
sport, Alrdyne bike
File cabinets, much
morel (313)884-3593

STORM wmdows, while
tnple track used 1
year, off oolonlal
pnced to go
(313)477-0277

NEW sofa, Drexel StIli
In wrapping from Gor-
mans Ivory stnpe,
wrong color, need to
sell, (313)886-1821

STROLLER- PegPere-
go, duette New,ongl-
nal box, paJd $500
Asking $3001 best
Leave message,
(313)886.6BOI

WEIGHTS and benches
Schwln exercise bike
Table Top Band saw
With stand Call after
5 oopm (586)n9-
9964

WHITE gold French Pro-
VInCIal bedroom Set
Bathroom vanoty
Eleclncals Relro fur-
niture (313)886-5304

R NE chm a din ne rware
ste MIng sllve r flatware
and antlques Call
Jan! Herb (586)731-
8139

~09 GAUGl/YUD/
USIMENT SAlE

STORE clOSing, mer.
chandlse sale $20
KSWlSS claSSICS
(women! chlldrens)
winter boots purses
gold Jewelry etc 861
ShorE'ham Grosse
Pomte Woods Fnday
Saturday 10- 5 Sun
day 2 5 (734)945
3071

408 fUftNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

~D9 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

2 family garage sale at
729 Bamngton
Grosse Pomte Part<
Saturday, 9am 2pm
Cnb, toys and baby
clothes

MOVING sele Every-
thmg must go Make
offers Grosse POinte
Woods 20741 Vlrgm-
la Lane, off Vemler
East of Marter Fnday,
Saturday 9am 5pm,
Sunday 9am- 4pm

407 flftEWOOD

~08 fURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

~06 ESTATE SAlES

RREWOOD, free stack-
Ing free delivery, free
kindling Seasoned,
mixed $80 face oord
8QO-53!:>-3nO

ANOTHER Bemard Da- 9 drawer dresser With 411 Rivard, Fnday, Sat-
\j'~ J=c.~.o ~~lo ~1~ 1"ll"l"'lo ... M " ....+ u.':':"" ~ 3 S :.c .:4:-.
837 1993 Empty nes- sta~nd Single he;d- Ilque chma, glass
ter downslzmg sale board, $2DO all household Items
6920 East Nashway (313)417-5804 many new, many
Dnve West Bloom- --------- from Provence Quail
field (Northwestem BASSETI. Side by Side ty books on sailing
Highway to Orchard entertammenl center Chnstmas gifts lor all
lake Road turn nght, SOlid honey oak, 59"x ages vintage dress
Orchard Lake Road to 54" Up to 30" TV and Chinese robe
Maple Road Left on Good oond\t~on, $4001 Follow signs
East Maple to Nash best (313)886.3426
Acres SUbdiVISion, BEAUTIFUL mahogany 507 Notre Dame 2 busl-
Nash Dnve to stop glass & mirror cuno nesses, 4 family 4 old barrow chairs,
slgn, turn left onto cabinet, 36"W 14"0, Dump truck, tractor rugs, rear suburban
East Nashway Dnve 80.,. $450 Call Kel- WIlt1 trailer, HVAC bench wool blankets
Fnday and Saturday ley, (313)882-3329 ul1It, kayak, malnte- & spreads, rattan
October 29 & 30 nance equipment and couch (313)885-6007
9am- 5pm Items m- BEAUTIFUL mahogany ma1enals, tools, em.
dude Onental vases tradlllOnal Chlppen- brOidered goods, kld- ANTIQUE pew dro;r
and flgunnes uphol- dale table, 2 leaves, 8 die bike carner, mls- leaf tables, Spinel
stered wing chairs carved chairs and ch,- cellaneous Fnday desk, chairs, pnnts
and sola, cuno cabl. na cabinet 53" round Saturday, 9am- 2pm patio furniture, m~sc
nets & contents, mar- mlald table and 6 313-655-8054 (313)885-2853

ble top oommodes, ch!llrs, $2,475 4 BIG garage sale- sleep- CHANDELIER, brass &
Pair of leather chairs piece carved mahoga- er sofa execullve $K I h bed crystal, 1,1DO new,
& leather sofa, Silver ny Ing s elg - desk, fumlture copper excellent COndition,
& crystal, clocks sev- room set, $3,950 bar Sink, clothing, $350 (313)882.6385
eral desks and chairs, Ch~ppendale 50" chi. shoes, knick knacks,
comer bookcase, na cabmet, $1,875 4 toys, household Items FISH tank 55 gallon on
lamps, wall & Side ta- piece carved cherry Somethmg for every- cabinet, filter, heat,
bles mirrors, chess King four posfer bed- onel 1024 Nottlng- $135 CanISter filter
set and game table, room set Fabulous ham, Saturday only 9- $45 (313)410-6668
pair of onental dogs, oak carved armoire 4
pictures and Silk pll_ Complete marble top
lows, wrought Iron & Sinks In carved cab,- BOUTIQUE children's
wood patIo tables and nets Console tables clothing store closed
chairs, pallo umbrel- Bombay chest Exec- thelr doors Sale out
las, golf bags, haf utlve desk Hand of my home HolIday
boxes, plants, decora- painted fine furniture dresses, Beets N
live accessones and and lots more AR In- SniPS Oink baby,
much much morelllill tenors, Open 7 days, Christening gowns &

Downtown Royal Oak, more Pnces approXl-
EBAV 101- mtroduce 607 S Washmgton mately half off ret8l11

yoursell to the world (248)582-9646 4t2 McKinley, Grosse
of EBayl 11/8 and 11/ BEDROOM 0 h Pomte Farms Satur.
15 at the Grosse sets IS - day, 9am- 5pm Sun-
POinte War Memonal washer, almost new day, 1Dam- 3pm
Call 313-881.7511 (3t3)331-6971,

(586)292-3189 HOUSEHOLO Sale An
ESTATE sale, 54845 -------- tlques furniture, col-

Stardust Court, Shel- CHERRY entertaJnment leclJbles G,riS Juntor
by Township (east of armOire, $900 Oak SIZes Saturday, 9am-
Shelby Road, off 25 game table! 4 chairs, 2pm 289 Moross,
Mile), Fnday- Sunday, $400 Tan leather Grosse POinte
October 29th. 31st sectional, $400 313- Farms
10a m - 5p m FeaM- 885.8774 MOVING sale, Saturday
Ing complete house- DARK brown mlcro- 9- 5 9 piece mahoga-
hold elaborate carved suede recliner, $250 ny dining sef (CIrca
Chmese teak wood Large 2 cushion terra 1940), Callfomla King
fumlture, fine ma- cotta sofa, good oon- bed & sheets, whrte
hogany bedroom set, dr1lon, $300 Techllne twm bed With
grandfather clocks, 2 (313)821-5333 under drawer &
oak roll top desks, IIn- tch ch t f
ens, theater organ DINING room set, Dun- ma Ing es 0

d fu can Ph"'e style, table, drawers, mahoganymlng room mrture, '7' But! -' P t (
book I 6 chairs china cabl- Sr S an ry CIrcacases, e egant 1940) Tall book
Chinese dishes, onen- net, dart< wood stam shelves, 26" men's
tal carvings, clol- $2DO 586-764-6502 bike Circa 1940 tull-
sonne, vases fIgur- DUNCAN Phyfe dining length mink coat, mi-
lnes, soapstone, room set, china cab,- crowave & more
lamps barware, net, hutch tabJe wi 1359 Lakepo,nte,
books onental rugs, leaf, 6 Chairs, $8001 Grosse POinte Park
office fu mltu rei eq Ulp- be (586)49
mentl file cabinets, ~k off9r. 8- SATURDAY, 9am- 4pm
household Ilems, 1075 Blalrmoor Ct
tools, garden Items GOLDEN oak enlertaln. Grosse Pomte
medical air mattress, ment center Great Woods (between
much much more oond~lon $300 or Wedgewood! Marter)
Sale by Parrott Bay best offer Cash ExerCise eqUlpment to
Estate SelVlceS ViSit (313)885-1194 dlshesl ABBEY PIANO CO.
our websrte at llllIIQ!1: LADIES french dreSSing -M-O-V-I-N-G-t-o-M-o-n-tan-a-ROYAL OAK 248-541-1,116
~ table Vmtage, kidney 20000 Mauer, St We Buy & Sell

ESTATE Sales by Par- shaped, antique Clair Shores Between USED PIANOS
rott Bay, Inc Com. whrte Mirror, chair; B & 9 West of Harper, Consoles-Spmets
plete seMCB, bUYIng $400 (313)884-3593 between Pailister & Grands-Upnghts
part or full estates -------- Eastlawn Fnday, Sat- PIANOS WANTED
Accred~ed appraisers WING Chair (Off white urday October 29th,
(586)783-5537 with Blue Cruel) 2 30th 8am- Noon AFfORDABLE used

S~de chairs w~tI1 lIght Over- Sized sofal 2 planos from $500 de-
FARMS Estate sale blue upholstery, chairs ottoman set lIVered Ask for Jerry

Saturday, 8am. 4pm Tweed Simmons Oak dmmg set with Luck, (586)775-7758
Antiques, collectibles Hide- a- bed with ~ue buffet 8 piece home
Books lP's, clothing, slip oover, occaSional office furniture set Grand Plano sale
much more 250 Ken- chair, Mahogany oval French ProVInCial 1921 Stelnway WIth
wood Ct, at Charie. coffee table With whOe bedroom set $" player CD, 12,000
VOIX leather top, slipper with queen mattress & 1925 Baldwin rebUilt

chaJr 2 table lamps boxspnng Retro 50's- $8 500
All lIke new, reasona- 60's pened black 1913 German
bly pnoed (586)771- leather sofa chair la- Stelngraeber $5000
8441 ble & lamp set Yard Fortuna Plano

eqUipment, garden (313)527-8863
lools, mIse pane
chairs, planters de- PIANO- White Baby
oor 2 ladles bikes, Grand Brumbach
some w:Jmen S cloth Good oondltlon In-
Ing (18- 20) Numer- cludes bench $450
ous household odds & (313)881-4222
ends No appliances
or children s rtems WANTED- GUitars Ban-

JOs Mandolins and
Ukes local collector
payIng top cash I 313-
8864522

3 piece black leather 2
chaIrs and 86" sofa
Good condition $350
Floral seclional
cream With rose gold
gray Good oondltlon
$250 (313)886-6480

BEAUTIFUL Cedar
chest Chest of draw-
e rs and ottoman 3 t 3-
881-0508

~(}O
AN !lQUES /COUHTlIlES

406 ESTATE SAlES

BOOKS
WANTED

John Kmg
313.961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad-

12320 East Outer Dnve
Thursday through
Monday, 9am. 7pm all
days Leather sofa!
loveseat, 4 leather
ch!llrs, exelClse
eqUipment, 2 mink
coats, GE appliances
and much morel
(313)617-7421

ADDUCCI- DIJUOUCHELU
We Are BUYing

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate Antique New)
Immediate Payment

'Artwort<- Antiques-
Palnllngs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or HlOO-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Punch/Judy Lobby)
Grosse POinte Farms

~O I APPLIANCES

MEMBER OF !SA
WE AIlE ALSO LOOI<ING TO

PURCHASE. Fiac a.w.
~'~~;'"

FiMJ-hy.

't'OU"VE SEflIlT1lE.Ro.WSHC1'If

I(YooH~'fCUnwualltemsl'hal
''''' Fod Would AppcoI To

J

!/"/N,wrA,//"
Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

CRAFTERS wanted
lakevlBW Hlgh School
Band craft show No-
vember 13 & 14 Con-
tact Karen (586)779-
8737

We wUI Roe:ucn Photo And :xU
Yout JtMlS for You Thtough

llt.e Int'ef1'.lCt
PSc:aic CaJJ for More: Illfomtauon

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

OfURCHAT:
S I S S. Lafay<tte

Royal Oak
MODday-Satwday 11-6

248-399-2608

.J02 ARTS I. CRAm

GE Refndgerator Slde-
by- Side, white, Culli-
gan Water In door
$650 (313)886-9811

MAYTAG washer, very
nice oondltlon, white
$1001 best (313)882-
6672, (313)885-0242,
Mike

NEWER Hotpolnle
wash~ng machine &
Kenmore gas dryer,
$250 313-909-3848

,
406 ESTATE SALES

312 ORGANIZING

.JOO
ANII au ES /COllECTISl ES

305 mUlliONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

301t SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUS, SilTING

406 ESTATE SAlES

Don't MI .. The
aLUE WATER AtmaUE
OEALERS ASSOCII\TlONt FallII&f Antique

Show
lat., Nov. 6, 10-5
Sun., Nov. 7, 10.4
AdmiSSlOO $4 ($3 """ acI)
50+ QUALITY DEALERS

Info 586-72$-~_n_
N_Haven
High School

5nDO GratIot IM.lel
New Haven, Mlehlgan
1-94 east 10 eJJt 247 "'" left

ANT1QUE APPRAISAlS
sat &Sun 11-3. $5 00 per
rtem. kml\ 2 • No weAp""S

SPRING SliOW APR 2& 3

~~P-(;P-
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

YOU fmally found usl
W"mp,n wh,... aMH'::llIlH

like to clean EffiCient
reliable References
8 years expenence
Homes, OfficeS, 8nd
gardening 313-550-
2890

30.J SlTUlllONS WANTED
GENEftAL

305 SllUAfiONS WANTED
HOUSE CllANING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAftE

ATIENTION
b" MIC'IoIIGAN I AW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your adverllslng
representat~ve

when placln g your ads
THANK YOU

CALL Anyllme Errands,
delivery packages,
light haUling, cleaning
Dependable Excel. SIMPUFY your life
lent references & through clutter reduc-
rates (586)771-0767 lion Call In Perfect

SCHOOL teacher WIll Order, (313)885-7393
check your home dur- References provided

~n9 short & long term ~
absences Pe rlect tor
"snowbirds" (313)885-

6248 MERCHANDISE

LOVING day care In my
licensed St Clair SOUTH for the Wmter?
Shores home Excel- Transfer? Vacation?
lent references 16 Grosse POinte profes-
years expenence slonal with local refer-
(586)779-5029 ences available for

housesltllng (thru
612005) Also elder
companion, (313)822-
1045

406 ESTAff SALIS

POLISH lady available
ProfeSSional house
cleaning laundry &
Ironing 9 years expe
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces (313)885-11 t6
leave message

~ C.,."..,. pro"d,
PtMna.1 (art (eam'lg Cooking
&- Laurdl"\ H l.rt\ & Dal Y ~ile5,""""",,"""""
Oft AlII. Gf'os.M Poln.llu*_

; .

POINTE CARE ~ERVlCE$
COMPM 10 'V CAREGIVERS

PEllSO"1AL CARE,
COOKlNG

CI.F.A."IING,uUNDRY
IPlUJ r;uT TPflJ un-4lI

.....-m IOIIOt'Olf:D
313 8856944
Mar) Gh<:5qulerr:

Of sse Po nle. e jet

ABBEV HOME
CARE SERVICES

Esta~ Ished 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cooking, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FulVPart IIme-24 hours
Excellent References

LlcensedlBonded
(586)772-0035

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVALESCENT CARE

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUYSITTERS

Lend A Hand
Home Care

Expenenced care gIVers
WIll provide care for
elderly AvtlJtable 24

hours 7 days
Daphne (313)527-1681

ADULT & senior care
PrOVIding quality & ex-
penenced In- home
care References,
(586)463-6542

ATIENTlON'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show thelf
current I~cense to your

advertiSing
representatIVe

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

GROSSE POinte North
honor student avwla
ble to babysit In your
home, aftemoons &
weekends Non-
smoker, own transpor-
taMn (313)885-6248

WOMAN available to
take care of elderly
Day & evening In- pa-
tient care Cook,
clean errands
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (313)8857740

AT Home Caregrvers-
Expenenced careg IV-
ers proViding house-
keep~ng, laundry,
bathing aSSistance,
transportation, 24
hour service and
much more Insured
and bonded Call
(586)774-8490 Chns

CAREGIVER aVaJlable
3 nights per week, 8-
12 hours (313)881-
4565

ALWAYS reliable LI-
censed Insured mom
Non.smoklng spa
CIOUS home Meals,
actIVities refere rn:es
(586)m-8602

I'M an expenenced.l\Elr
tlfled nursing ~IS-
tant ReXlble, dlUlllnd-
able, references Call
Brenda, (586)773-
0251

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

406 ESTATE SALES

A dean house helps
protect agamst flul _
Door handles, staJr ALWAYS bUYIng cos-
ralls, light switches, tume Jewelry, china
telephones, etc need sets, Silver, glass &
diSinfecting and that IS dolls, parnal and full
what I do when I estates, references
clean I have some available Melissa,
open times oomlng up (586)790-3616
dunng Ronda vaca- ---------
tlon season Monthly ALWAYS bUYIng porce-
on Mondays or Fn- lam figunnes, glass,
days (586)773-7443 china, pottery, sterling

Silver Diane, 586-
AAA Cnstal Clean 783-5537

Cleaning Servrce ANN Arbor Antiques
Honest dependable, Mart<et. N mber 7
reliable For free esh- ove,
mates (313)527-6157 Sunday. 7am. 4pm

, One big dayl Last
ABRACADABRA show of season I 5055

Cleaning. Resldentral- Ann Arbor Saline
oomme rClal- boats- Road, exrt # 175 off
care gIVer (313)460- 194, south 3 miles to
8212 Washtenaw Farm

CERTIFIED nurses as- -------- CourlCli Grounds Ad-
slStanl seeking part AFFORDABLE house miSSion $6 DO r r-
hme evening employ- cleaning by Polish son Free p~g ~o
ment Reliable, trust- lady Honest depend- pets Information
worthy, hardwort<mg, able, detail onented. 850-349-9766
expenenced IndMdu- Grosse Pomte refer- _
aI (313)868-8247 ences (313)729-6939 ANTIQUE mid 1930's

EXPERIENCED care AMIABLE, reliable Norge 4 bumer gas
labl 24 housecleaning Serv- range, good WOrl<lng

gIVer aval e oondlb celie t
hours! 7 days Call IClllg Grosse POinte on, ex n
Daphne (313)527- for 20 years Referen- finish $500 586-764-
1681 ces Mana (586)725- 6502

0178 -M-IK-E-'S---An-hq-u-e-s
EXPECT THE BEST (313)881-9500 11109

ProfeSSional Morang, DetrOit Buy
Housekeeping & sell Fumlture,

Laundry & IrOning pamtlngs, porcelwn,
Seasonal Yard WO!\( collectible Items, stam
SupeMsed Servtee. glass wllldows,
Sabsfled Customers French doors, chan-

Smce 1985 dellers, more
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Inlbal Cleaning

GROSSE POINTE
DOMESTIC SERVICES

Let us keep your
house/office beautiful!
Residential Cleaning

Stripping I Waxing
Wlndow W8shlng

313-882-6505 Insured

HOUSE cleamng and
laundry seMces Pol-
Ish ladles with very
good expenence, ex-
cellent references We
speak Engllshl

(313}881-0259,
(313)31S-7657

MRS CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You'll love My SeMCB
FantastlC References

d-I rt7 ~ SUSAN HARTZ
I18 I.J l.AJ GRO~~~ CTTY

HOUSEHOlD SAlES "~~.rt,"~~'" " ..., "
'"IJp<_SaIo.....-.-n..2 ...... _ J1JW 1410

40' IS TATE SAlES406 mATE SAm

.s-."-;:z..---- --
STEFEK E~TATF ~ALES, LLC

• We Rny htatM • -\ppratsals
313-417-5039

Lori Stefek
8tefeke-'-laL~e8 ~mGROSSE POINfE SALES. INC.

RErotEE' A. MXM
Estate SaIe5. Appraisals

(313)8:22-144.5
I'kmber Arnet1can Society Of Appra'-r5

Detroit 00" COU.... Home E.tate Sal
lot<ll hqllld.:ltIon mn<;r 'fem<; prlcC'd llnde! $100 ()()

J wnltutc tholl,~nd'\, "t ~(1lfhllll'\, toy<;
pdln[lng" prim'" dl th(''o fOol .. C'l<

I?? I \001 \.1mcJ.-
]""1?Por'Khconlv 16000 rnllro;. Pno;.'ln('

\XO<"'Ktw.lfd to )cven lvfltC' Rd ldt on ront( h ...tr.ltn
I 4 ml nuke fight & .1 left

1..... 71 If 1mdron Rd Detroit
hi ~al Oct 29th & 30th Barn 5 m

Wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessortes
Paying ToP DOllar For The Following:

CIOttIes From The 1900's ThrOUiltl 1970's
-costume -Fine JewelrvlWatcllel

-CUffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
LIngerie -Linens .Textlles

-vanItY -BoudOIr ttems
References, complete ConfidentialItY

"Part, •• 248.866.4589

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

~1Za,~ &4tau SaLu
510 UKFLAND

(COR"lFR OF K~R( HEVA1)
(.RO"'i~ rOINTF

~AT 0( T 30TH (9 DO 300)
II "It RI'oi tll (,f .a'-"0rlmCnl ).1)<,,1'" )/1 h ll~

h~ In....;md .l\(~'\(HI("'. "jl~h ~r.andt,uh(,ft I~)(k ll.lm(""
m,l~ l~~m h I rrlnr\ ~ n~l( t)('d Ir m ,he AI~('"r ~.l( ho
)'oCf q Ilkd Iph ~q(f d 'urn' f(' \n .<11 hC'f) d nel/(' \oC"f

m~hn~An" fr.l ..HI & rv. nit H,md ml~~,nn (( rnp\If('t \i~~
0("'\.\ >.i~ ,m.lil hill h ,m I mt fr

'Iumb<" lo'. \O~ \1 "lurd.V I ook for ,h. R.,noo..
~'W .J:i.l.nbows;u'ICuln,c.ODI

"

><
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GPSA house league scores, highlights

South swimmers get two dual meet wins

Photo by Kerry Pytel

Grosse Pointe North's Caitlin Bennett draws a foul
on this drive to the buket against L'Anse Creu.se.

North uses offense
to beat Lancers

Grosse Pomte South's
sWlmmmg team had a busy
week With two dual meet
VIctones and some good per-
formances 10 the MIchigan
InterscholastIc SWlmmmg
Coaches AsSOCiatIOnmeet

South started the week
WIth a 139-47 VICtory over
ChIppewa Valley m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover meet

The Blue DeVIlsswept the
top spots m all three relays
and m five mdlvldual
events

KatIe StJeler and Leeann
Mocen each won two lOdl-
Vidual events and were
members of the wlnnmg
400-yard freestyle relay

Stleler led the sweep of
the 200 freestyle, backed up
by Sarah Jenzen and Kate
Muelle She also touched
first m the 100 freestyle
Samantha John and Laura
Phelps were thIrd and
fourth, respectIvely, ID the
100

Mocen won the 200 lOdI-
VIdual medley and the 500
freestyle Amanda Palffy
was second and Klm
Stevens thIrd m the 1M
Stephanie Vella was fourth
10 the 500.

Greta Wenk and
StephanIe Johnson rounded
out the 400 freestyle relay
team Wenk was first ID the
50 freestyle and Natahe
Rehch was tlurd Johnson

won the 100 backstroke WIth
Libby Roach third

The Blue DeVIlsswept the
100 butterfly With Kim
Grady, JoAnn Mathews and
Lmdsay Vandenbroeck, and
the 100 breaststroke With
Morgan Laney, Courtney
Grady and Vella

Klm Grady, Johnson,
Stevens and LIZ Adamo
made up the w10mng 200
medley relay team, while
Adamo, Carly Czajka,
Stevens and Muelle won the
200 freestyle relay

OliVIa Vandenbussche led
the diVIng sweep ahead of
teammates Lauren Jensen
and Lydia BreskIn

Stephame Knoblock was
the hIgh scorer for the BIg
Reds WIth seconds 10 the
100 freestyle and 100 back-
stroke She also contnbuted
to two relays that won
POlDts

MAC Red DIVISion new-
comer L'Anse Creuse made a
strong showmg agamst
South despIte los1Og122-64

South's relays were first
and thIrd 10 each race Wlth
the Lancers takIng second 10

each of the relays
Mocen, Palffy and Muelle

fimshed 1-2-3 10 the 200
freestyle, and Jenmfer
Dunaway, Melissa Oddo and
Courtney Graham dId the
same In the 100 breast-
stroke Dunaway's tIme of
112.16 was a personal best

Stleler won the 50
freestyle Wenk was second
and Lauren Youngblood took
fourth In the 100 freestyle,
Wenk touched first, whIle
Stleler was third and Muelle
fourth

Klm Grady led the way ID

the 100 butterfly Jenzen
was second and Palffy
fourth Laney won the 500
freestyle EmIly Rlchardson-
Rossbach was second and
Kathryn Hoffman was fifth

The Lancers' Mana
Johnston edged Jenzen by
01 In the 200 1M -- the
closest race of the mght
Czajka was thIrd

Johnston also won the 100
backstroke ahead of South's
Johnson and Rlchardson-
Rossbach

L'Anse Creuse swept the
diVIng With Melissa
VanAssche, Ttffany Schulte
and Melame Flck

South qualified 13 swun-
mers for the 50th annual
MISCA meet at Eastern
MichIgan Umverslty

Johnson was thIrd m the
100 butterfly Klm Grady
was 14th m a field of 60
SWlmmers m the 100 breast-
stroke

Johnson and Jenzen
swam 10 the 200 1M, whIle
Stleler, Grady, Mocen and
MueHl' swam m the 50
freestyle

Palfl'y and Jenzen, who

swam a pelsonal best,jomed
Johnson In the 100 butterfly
Muelle and Mocen swam 10

the 100 freestyle
Richardson-Rossbach and

John achIeved season bests
10 the 100 backstroke, as did
Adamo and Oddo m the 100
breaststroke Dunaway also
swam In the breaststroke

South qualified teams m
all three relays The 200
medley relay team of
RIchardson -Rossbach,
Adamo, Johnson and Stleler
was 13th

The 200 freestyle relay
team of Mocen, Wenk,
Stleler and Grady was 10th
and the 400 freestyle relay
team of Mocen, Johnson
Wenk and Grady was 11th

Earlier, South lost 122-63
to a strong Fannmgton Hills
Mercy team that was ranked
No 3 In the state

Johnson won the 100 but-
terfly 10 a state-quabJY1Og
time

Klm Grady also had a
state cut In the 100 breast-
stroke, wluch South swept
as Dunaway and Oddo took
the next two places

South had second-place
frmshes from Mocen In the
100 freestyle and
RIchardson-Rossbach m the
100 backstroke

South sWIms Its final dual
meet tomght, Oct 28, at
home against Marysville

South defense stops
Stevenson's scorers

had 16
and SIX

Jenny

Soccer coach thanks team

the season WIth every player con
tnbutmg to tbe VIctory Valenzano
scored hlS first goal of the season,
while Joey LopIccolo dnbbled from
Ius own defen'lve end to score the
'IeCOnd Ronch "",red her first goal
of the Beason on a perfect throw-!D
from Allor Each of the Stars hus-
tled on defense passed well and
lita)ed m poSltlOn on offense

Grosse POinte Soccer ASSOCiation (GPSA) IS currently
accepting letters of Interest from IndiViduals interested
In seeking election to a POSition on the Soard
Elections for pOSitIOns of Treasurer Secretary
Director of Uniforms, House Director (U-6), and
Director of Field Scheduling Will be held on November
17 2004 GPSA has a strong history of prOViding chil-
dren of the Grosse Pomtes and surrounding commu-
nities With a POSitive enVironment In which children
receive excellent training develop outstanding soccer
skills learn life long lessons of teamwork and make
lastmq fnendshlps Anyone Interested In helping con-
tnbute to the continued success of GPSA by serving
on the Board IS inVited to send a letter of If1terest to
Debbie Carmody 1429 KenSington Grosse POinte
Park, MI 48230 or via emall at wmcarmody@aol com
pnor to November 8 2004 For more information you
may call Debbie Carmody at 885 0605 or VISit the
GPSA web site at WWV!'~rQSJ!eQQlnt~~c~.r~

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER
ASSOCIATION

BOARD ELECTIONS

Bugle boy
Senior cross country captain Charles

Scholfield is having a memorable career at
Grosse Pointe South. For the last four years. he
has helped keep practices upbeat with his humor
and talent. MLastspring, Charles brought a bugle
to practice for our seasonal thigh-buster work-
out. consisting of a series of cUfficult sprints,"
said coach Tom Wise. "He plays charging tunes
to fire the team up before each Interval. It has
carried over into the cross country season. and
his teammates react in a positive way."
Scholfield is a four-year runner in both Cro88
country and track. and is known for hill late
charges. "You really wouldn't want to be stand-
ing In the wsy when Charles is ftnishin& the
race, " Wise said, He also puts a charge Inhill aca-
demics. He carries a 3.98 grade-point average
and has military upiratiOD8,

IDldf'ield for the Sharks
Metro Stars S, Sockers 0

Goals Alex Valen.ano Joey
LopIccolo, AbIgaIl Rozlch (Metro
Stars)

As.,st Barbara Allor IMetro
Stars)

Comments Metro Stars coach
1bm LopIccolo SSld tbat the game
was Ius squad. best toam effort of

Coach John Mellon
GPSA Breakers '92

Premier

benefits run much deeper
than the superfiCIal gold at
the end of the rambow The
beauty of the expenence IS
SImply the rambow If the
gold IS mcluded, then It IS
merely a bonus to what ISan
espeClally fulfillmg expen.
ence

Seldom can a coach look
upon a team WIth objective
eyes and say they have per-
formed up to expectatIons
However, thiS IS a umque
Grosse Pomte girls soccer
team ThIS team competes 10

the highest league the state
of Michigan offers for theIr
age, they have made two
consecutwe appearances 10

the quarterfinals of the
MichIgan State Cup
Tournament They have
competed 10 natIOnally-cer-
tified tournaments and
played agamst top.level
teams from around the
country ThIS communlty-
based team has proven from
season to ~ea~on that they
represent the Grosqe PomtR
communIt} wlth the best of
the best 10 the state and m
the country I am extremely
proud of the accomplIsh-
ments, the effort and the
quality of per~on~ these
young glrl~ Are And thE'
potentlAI of what they WIll
becomp

Thank }ou for all your
hard work, derhcatIOn and
effort you have put mto per
f('ctmg the game of_occer, a"
well a<;the fAith and truqt
you have put mto me

Smcerely,

Jenrufer Vermet and NIcole Bade
hel ped hold the Rockets to one goal

SldelDeks S, Metro StanI I
Goals Bennett Jackson, Wade

Penman 2 (Sldelucks), Samantha
Stann (Metro Stars)

AsSI.t Curt Kronback (Metro
Stars)

Comments Penman had an out
standmg all around game He
scored one of Ius goala on a penalty
luck, and also played well m goal

Hurncanes S,The Burn 2
Goal. DaVId Kracht 2, MIchael

FranCIS (Humcanes), Enc Balle
Ene Ewmg (The Burn)

AsSist Margaret Durbm (The
Burn)

Comments Thmmy Autor Anna
Stewart, Matthew Maher and
Dah"e Blrk were outstandmg on
defense for the Hurncanes

Metro Stars 2, Sbarlul 1
Goals Joey Lopiccolo 2 (Metro

Stars), John Kanan (Sharks)
Comments AblgBll RoZlch had

several sconng opporturntles for
the Metro Star., however, the
Sharks' defense, led by an out
.tandmg effort by Kat Trost and
Hannah Tnpp, sropped each of her
shots Jacob Barry had hIS best per
fonnance of the season for the
Metro Stars, playmg well on offense
and defense Stephame Walworth
had an excellent game, especially
on defense, for tbe Metro Stars
Matthew Forbea played very well at

Edltor's note John
Mellon, the coach of the
Grosse Poznte Soccer
AssoclatlOn Breakers '92
Premrer t€am wrote tM fol
lowUlg letter to hl$ pklyers
wlth tM heading "a letter
from a coach to hl$ team -
competlng With tM best to be
the best I"

The Grosse Pomte
Breakers '92 PremIer IS the
standard for all teams to
base them~elves upon
These young glTls practice
three days a week They
play games at least once a
week They begin theIr ~oc-
cer condltJonmg early 10
August and contmue play-
109 soccer late mto October,
only to start plaY10g agam
m November Many ask
themselves why do these
young girls spend so much of
theIr youth playmg soccer?
The answer SImply IS they
enJoy the game It has gone
well beyond the lOconve-
DlE'nCeof gomg to practIce
and grudgmgly gOlng to
games These gHls play soc-
cer for the sake of competing
WIth the best of the be~t and
the JOYof the game

The Breakers always
stnve to be the be~t These
girls practice dally and play
soccer whenever the oppor.
tumty aVAli~ Itself
Arrangmg practice schedu-
E'h and re~cheduhng famIly
vacations 1<;common prac
tiCI' among the~e player_
and thE'lr famlhe. Many
beheve thE'ultlmlltR goall~ a
college .cholanhlp or uncon-
dItIOnal fame I don't beheve
therE' Arf' mlsconceptlon.
About a "full'TldE'" .cholar
~hlp or OlympIC ,i;lory Th('

UNDER.7
Storm 2, DragOD8 1

Goala Benna Ames, Garret
WIden (Storm), Jack Kennedy
(DngoTUl)

Comments 'I'lgbt defense and
.trong goaltendmg was the story of
th,. gsme Coelln Mlcks played
espec:tally well ID goal and on
defense for the DrsgoDB Aahley
Antone also played a 8<:Oreless
quarter In goal for the Dragons

UNDER-8
Chargers I, Patriots 0

Goal Graham Eger (Chargers)
Ass1st Zachary Due (Cbargers)
Com menta There were many

sconng chances nl tbe game
Chargers I, Rockets 0

G<lal Graham Eger (Chargers)
As".' Ene SImoes (Chargers)
Comments The pnIy goal of the

game played 10 the cold and wmd
came .hortly after hallbme

UNDEIl-9
SldelDcks 6, Rockets 1

Goal S Be 0 Malley 3 Petor
HopklOS 2, Wade Peoman
(Sldelucks)

AsS1Sts Kelsea Fltzpatnck,
Penman 2, Bennett Jackson,
Malley (SIdekICks)

Comments The Slde10cks pre-
vaded desplto haVIng only players
dres 'ed for the game Malley,
Hopluns and Penman pi ayed strong
offenSIvely W1th support from
J aclyn Maul The field work of

game but the Blue DeVIls
stIli took a one-pomt lead
mto the final quarter and
held on the re~t of the way

South dId a good Job of
hreaklng the 11tans' 2-2-1
full-court pre~_

"We're fortunate that
Trowell l~ fast enough to
~pht thel r defense," Van
Eckoutc "alel

Emllv KoltuDiak fiDished
WIth a game-high 10 pomts
and man v of tho~e came
af'U>rthe Blue DeVlls broke
the prE'''' Trowell had three
a__I.t. on bounce passes t{l
Koltllnlak

Zaranpk had four po1Ots
IInd _e.E'n rebounds,
KoltuDlak grAhhed ~IX
rphollnd_ Knill.' Pet7 had
fivp P01Dt~IInd KArIl PpteN
collpctRd four pmnts and fivp
steal"

Th(' \\,In Improvpd the
Blup DeVIl. oH'rAli record to
<)5

'iouth plAY. at L An<;e
('r(,lI~e North tOnight Oct
2R

DeFauw had 12 pomts,
three steals, three assists
and four rebounds

Megan Warren had eIght
pomts and four rebounds,
and Mary Embree and
Andrea Bedway added SIX
pomts apiece for North

"Calthn played a real good
floor game," Gary Bennett
saId "Megan played her
best all-around game She
had a great defensIve game."

Freshour fimshed WIth a
game-hIgh 24 pomts for
L'Anse Creuse.

Earher, North beat Utica
Ford II 42-30 In a MAC
crossover game

The Norsemen trailed 9-5,
but went on a 14-0 run to
pull away from the Falcons
North led by as many as 20
pomts before Ford closed the
gap late 10 the game

Bedway led North WIth 13
po1Ots

"She"s starlmg to finIsh a
little better," Gary Bennett
said "She's gettmg down the
floor and people are findmg
her She's a pretty good
shooter from 15 feet If
teams leave her open, she
has a good Jump shot"

Caltl10 Bennett fimshed
WIth SIX aSSISts and seven
steals, and her father said,
"she was really actIve"

Anna Staperfenne had
four aSSISts, and DeFauw
finIshed WIth eight pomts

North IS 7-0 m the MAC
Red and 12-3 overall

The NorsE'men host
EIsenhower tomght, Oct 28

Gro~<;ePOInte South coach
Peggy Van Eckoute had one
word to descnbe the Rlue
DE'Vlls' dE'fen_lve perfor-
mance last week In their
Macomb Area Conference
cro<;_over vIctor} agam_t
Steven_on

"It "a~ a weat defen~lve
gamE" Van Eckoute ~ald
aft~r South'" 17-36 VICtory
over the 111IIn,

"W" h"ld (Mollyl Dwyer to
<;e.en pOInt_ IInd their blg
center ILlana B()(>r)to nme
pomts Somphody _md that
was the Iir~t timE' th ..., 'd
~E'n held to _mgle Cl1g1t8
The} hath got mto foul trou-
blp .0 you could tRlI thev
wpre gE'ttmg fmstrated "

Sarli C'rllndall flnel ,Iuh ...
Zilranpk hold the ,I~.,g-nmpnt
of glJllrellng nopr whde
Megan DeBoer And Kara
Trowell were _hadowmg
Dwver

South lpd hv .,x pOlnt~ at
halftIme "itpven_on _ th Irel
quartpr ",h lh !){'"t of th('

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse Pomte North's
gJ.rls basketball team IS
known throughout the
Macomb Area Conference
for Its stJflmg defensIve play

Last week, the Norsemen
showed that they have a
pretty good offense, too

"We worked hard the
whole game, but we couldn't
stop (L'Anse Creuse)," coach
Gary Bennett saId after
North',; 70-62 VIctory over
the Lancers In the MAC Red
DIVISIOn game ~ept the
Norsemen 'unbeaten m
league play

"They have some great
basketball players (Aubrey)
Freshour played fantastIc,
and (Stefani) Munro scored
17 pomts and when she dId-
n't score she found some-
body else She had a lot of
aSSISts

"Our defense didn't shut
the other team down, but we
scored 70 POInts We took
the ball to the basket and we
pushed It down the floor"

North led 33-29 at half-
tIme and maIntamed a lead
through the second half

LIZ Andary led the
Norsemen \\,Ith 18 pOInts
and eIght rebounds

"LIZ had a real good
game," Bennett sard "She
was on the receIVIng end of
~ome good passes and she
fimshed ~

Caltlm Bennett
POInts, SIX aSSISts
rebounds, and
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709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RINT

712 GUAGfS/MINI
STORAGf WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARf

BERKSHIRE condo- 2
bedroom 2 bath 2nd
floor ranch Pool Pn-
vate basement, laun.
dry Carport $1,350
(313)882 1010

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom condo, hard.
wood lloors, f,mshed
basement New appll'
ances $8501 moo lh
(586)484-4424

NEWLY decoraled hrst
floor 1 bedroom con.
dominium $600 In-
cludes utilities, and
appliances 9 Mile!
Harper, St Cla,r
Shores (586)344-
3597

RIVIERA Terrace. 9
Mile! Jefferson- 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths New
wmdows, paint & ap-
pliances $850
(586)773-8841

HOUSEMATE wanted-
Sharp clean 2 bed-
room apartmenf Bea-
consfield, Grosse
POinte Park $4001
month pi us utJ Irt,8S
Updated kitchen and
laundry (313)303-
0688 or (734)276-
1843

7I60FFl(E/(OMMfR<lAl
FOR RENT

93 Kercheval- office
SUites, 2nd floor, van-
ous Sizes, easy park.
Ing First month Free
(313)268-7882

HARPER Woods- 2 olll.
ces Near freeway,
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

INDIVIDUAL prolesslO-
nllJ offices and SUlt~,
beautifully decorated
by Perlmuner Fne-
wald conveniently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
I 94 II you are inter-
ested In premium
space, you should see
these ImpreSSIVe offi-
ces CompellhVely
pnced Many amenl.
ties available Call
Barb at (586)n9-
7810

VilLAGE. pnme firsT
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313-884-
1414

FAX:313.343.5569
~......II_.~._._.'-',

I "ltfl"llll"'~~llIl1lICW~,~Ufll

lOb HOUSES lOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S CS/MA(OMI (OUNTY

709 TOWN HOUSES /
(ONDOS FOR RENT
bedroom beautiful

condo In Grosse
POinte City $750 In.
cludes appliances &
most ubilt,es
(313)331-1926

$8251 month .. all utilit.
ies 3 bedroom ranch,
2 car garage air,
basement (586)786-
9791

MARTER! Jefferson,
outs1andlng mamte.
nance free bnck
ranch 3 bedrooms
basement, garage,
AC, updated through.
out $11001 month
plus utilrhes No pets
Short ferm OK 586-

350-4820 GARAGE SPACE'
MI LLA R! Moravia n 3 need to rent you r ga.

bedroom, fireplace rage space In Grosse
garage Snowl lawn POinte Woods Slore
service $1 195 my sports car Novem.
(313)822.9650 ber thru Apnl Leave

ROSEVILLE- 3 bed- messagel Rob 313.
room, 1 bath base- 886-1763
ment, garage large
lot, no pels $900
(586)463-1790

ST. Clair Shores, 19800
Parkslde- 2 bedroom
Wllt1 flmshed
expanded anlc, ubilty
room, $7501 month
plus ubllt,es Andsry
Real Estate (313)886-
5670

70S "DUm lOR RENT
I'OINHS/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT IWHNE COUNTY

101 AfrS/flATS/OUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

yard Completely ren.

I!ITovated Mchen and
BEE P SAW SPA Rbaths Walk to Mason

[R/A II E 100 TAR Aand North schools
\AIS I s S E FI I A T 1MFull park pnvlleges
SIT E E L Y E N T II A PChnstmas special

[[]WEEK' I- T A P S SUI$1000 cash back m
S E II A P HIM S C " eDecember home
ACE P U R E E l II Aavailable In Novem- PUZZLEI I l 0 C H S E RG E A II Tber $12901 month o A I( S C OT(313)617-7511 II~$iV~9u v u l A S E S C H E R

3 bedroom. Brys! East S E R V I CEO HER 0
E A S E A II E E 101 I TEight Mile, Grosse
S l E D 101 A S FI I C EPOinte Woods Base-

ment air appliances
A~OSS$995 (313)885.0197 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II1 DIsconcert

939 Rivard 4 bedroom, .. "Anrmal 12 13 14
3 full baths 2 600 sq House" group

15 16 17It Basement garage 8 Skat&-board-
Must see' Completely 81'S protectJon 18 19renovated home 12 LemieUX
Short lerm available nmeu 1 22 23
$1800 plus ullirties 13 Ford or

124 5 26 28(566)6129919 lincoln
14 Bread spread ~ 30 31FURNISHED 2 bedroom 151ntenmhome 1 1/2 blocks 17 Showgll! "At 32 33 304from Village New ap- the Cops'

35 36pllances ubiltles all & 18 Slender
amenrhes ,ncluded 19 Insomniac's 37 38 39 40Month to month! WIsh
$1900 References 20 Bottom line 4' 42 43 45(313)882-2154 22 like the While 46 7 48- RabbllGROSSE POinte 3 bed-
room colon,al lenced 24 Eastern paten- 49 50 51
backyard 1 year tale (Var)

25 Porcheslease, nonsmoking
29 "God bless us, 47 Checlc 8 Hay lever 28 Fax$14501 month Cali

everyone" 4.!l FrenZied cause 30 Whal a stantVicki Max Broock Re
saJdhe 49 Con 9 Soothing Will preventaltors (248)625-9300

30 MaliCIOUS 50 Shre« for one agent 33 ReunIOn group(53STC)
31 Bulinng bravo 51 Type uMs 10 Take 0U1of 34 Heart 01 the- ----- - -

context?GROSSE POinte Woods 32 FurtIVe maner
3 bedroom bnck bun 34 Broadway'S DOWN 11 Daytime TV 36 The Duke
galow Large family Verdon 1 Spaced-<>ul fare 37 ComlC8l
room No smoking 35 Come In last "Tax~ charac 16 Approach Caroline
$1 0501 month 313 36 Trea led 10 ter 19 Command to 38 Deserve
971 3166 Chianti 2 Blackjaell Rover 39 Londoner f' g

GROSSE POinte -Woods
37 ProVIde a component 20 Makes lace 40 Equitable

lXlU'1Br -exllfTlIIe 3 When som&- 21 Skip over 42 Paid playerbeautiful three bed- 40 GOing like Ihe thing actually 22 River 01 for- 43 Journey Beg-room bungalow WInd happens pe\lulness ment$1150 Kathy Lenz 41 InjUry 4 Deadly 23 Bohemian 44 BlokeJohnstone & John 42 Recess pel- S DevastatIOn 25 C,slerns 45 Sullivan andstone (313)8135802 hllM 6 Bread 26 Penod 01 lnac McMahon

700 APTS / flA TS1DUPlEX
I'OINYES/HARPER WOODS

11111"'TS!flATS/DU~l1X
fOINYES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/ILATS/DU~l£X
POINTII 'HUI'ER WOODS

31~ext3
700 A~TS /fLA TS IDUPLE X
PO INTES1HARPER WOODS

;
$800. Neff- large, bnght, 817 Beaconsfield, and FURNISHED- near Vll- RENT reduced $40 10 MOROSS! 194 1 bed. GROSSE POlnle GRATIOTI Harper area,

dean, qUlElt, 2 bed- 870 Nonlngham 4 lage Includes all fur. rent now
'

3 bedroom room upper, utJIIlIes Woods- 3 bedroom, 1 4 possibly 5 bedroom,
room appliances, fir&- unrt bUildings Spa- mshlngs 3 month lower 9n Non,ng. Included $500 No 5 bath, 1,400 sq It large IlVlng room d,n
place, garage, ClaUS 2 bedroom low. minimum No pets ham Freshly pamted pets (586)978-1347 Basement, 2 car, air, mg room and kitchen
(313)881-9687 ers $6251 month 2000 sq It $1400 throughout Natura! -------- $14001 month D & H NeWly remodeled

-------- 586212-0759 plus uhlrtles 313-51(). h replace , formal din. NICE, clean flat, 5717 Properties (248)737- Section 8 OK Must
1 anractlVe 1 bedroom -------- 8835 h Devonshire, firsl floor' 3 9 86

upper m Farms Sun. 847 Beaconsfield 2 109 room ardwood Call (586)n8.1904 4002 see (31 )9 5. 93
ny fnendly neighbor. bedroom upper, GROSSE POinte City floors Partially finISh. ---- HARPER Woods 18723 MOROSS. Kelly 21 3
hood, garage, appll' bnght, dean, updated, near Villa"'" Second ed basement No STUDIO 'collage" on Woodcrest Nice 3 bedrooms, 1 112

I nd ,,~ smoklOg, no pets canal WIth wonderful N fla$n7ce5Os'(313n)e8a8r2_37P56,erapp lances, lau ry, story uM, 2 bedroom, MaXImum 2 tenants water views Com- bedroom, finished baths ew oars ga.
parktng, no smoking IlYIng room, hreplace, $690, plus utJllbes I I pd $47 basement, new car. rage $625. $725

1 bedroom camage $575 (313}822.3390 central air oak floors Open house, Sunday, ~~~~~ ~ se~~e:ty 31~. peV paint Appliances (313)882.4132
house, water View, reo 879 Beaconsfield 5 all appliances, Flonds 1- 4pm (313)331. 823-6994 $1 200 Sechon 8 OK
decorated $5951 room upper, neWly r&- room, t car gerage 6351 (313)671-7175
month plus utJlllles modeled, off street $975 313-318-2767 -------- NEWLY decorated 2
(313)886-6399 parking, no pets, GROSSE POinte Crty, af homes, Grosse POinte

1 bedroom upper, appll. $650 (313)331'3559 Lakeland! Mack At. 1 MONTH FREE RENT schools $8251 $850
ances, pnvate en. 896 Neff 2 bednoom up- traclfve one bedroom ST. CLAIR SHORES Available lmmedlately
trance, no pets, heat per, appl,ances, cen. $~~~'ShedTh ~n: RI=. ~::s WI~ ": ~=~~~~~~h~~~ 248.67().2132
Included, $650 plus tral 8Ir, garage Sun. mon mc u dlO Fireplace, garage, N kJ gI ts THE Farms 3 bedroom
deposit (313)884- room, $900 (313)886- all appliances, wash. dishwasher, washer w::::; Br~k~m30~pap~y bungalow on MUIr
5022 8510 er, dryer, heat, air lo- fireplace, large ga

-------- -------- cated near the Village dryer No smoking (313)881-6882 ran<> $9951 (313)8841 bedroom upper, fndge, 920 Trombley, upper 3 (313)64()'8966 $8951 month ________,,~ •
and stove, washer, bedrooms, den, 2 1/2 (313)640-1857 1 person upper apart- _0_5_0_1 _
dryer, 1365 Beacons. baths, dlnlr1g room, GROSSE POinte Park RIVARD- 1 bedroom ment Good location UPDATED 2 bedroom
field, Grosse POInte fireplace, updated apartment, 2 bed- near Jefferson New All utilibes Garage bnck ranch In Grosse
Park $4751 month Mellen, 2 car garage room, 1 bath, huge Mchen carpef and (586)775-2941 POinte Farms, kitchen
Ava,lable Immediately, $1350 (313)824'3228 storage Includes decor' Laundry, first 9 1/2 Mile Rd! Mack, 1 With bUill. inS, fire-
(313)824-6501 940 Nottingham 3 bed- heaV wate~ laundry flOOr $675 on lease bedroom upper, $5151 place, enclosed

1002 Beaconsfteld room upperl lower, facllrhes $6.51 month 313.51().8835 month, Includes heat, porch, 1 1/2 car ga.
Beauhfully restored 1 hardwood floors, hr&- By apPOIntment, (313)885-0031 rage, very nice I
& 2 bedroom umts In. place garage $7991 (248)543-4566 RIVARD- 342. 2- 3 bed- CLEAN large 1 bed $1,275 Call Chns or
elude new Mchens month (313)884-4501 GROSSE POInte Park rooms, 2000 sq ft 00' Ne ca tJ ap~ John, 313-55O-34n

' -------- , SpaCIous rooms All r m w rpe VERY Lbaths, WIndows, fur. AFFORDABLE town- 990 Notbngham I ntral pllances Free heat pnvate akeshore
naces, central 8Ir Call house rentals In Beauhful 2 bednoom, app ,~~, ~ 150 $555/ month Leave camage house, beau.
(313)418-2555 Grosse POinte 5 room apartment ~~t ~r3-313-51O: message 586-725- trfuliy fumlshed Ca-

1003 Beaconsfield, 2 Woods 2 or 3 bed- Newly decorated, all 8835 1683 ble, all ublrhes Short
bedroom u r In the room, 1 bath Clean, new carpebng, appll- term ok $1800
Park ea:ed new welf m8lnfalned ceo- ances In adull bUild- WAYBURN, Sunny 1 EASTPOINTE south of (313)884'2087
Mchen ba~ment tral air, cable ~ady 109 $6751 month, 1 bedroom Compl~tely 10:e 1 ~roo~ WOODCREST 3 bed-
wrth w~her & d er No pets Semor dlS' 1/2 secun1y deposrt renovated wrth new spa ent w~ os room home Com-
off street parking ryNo' count available Call (313)571-1866 krtchen and dlshwash- flOO

cl
ndng, h$5001&month pletely remodeled With

f tme t, -------- H tided In u es eat waterpels $6501 month or appom n GROSSE POInte Park. er ea Inc u Credit check new kltchan & hard-
plus ublrtlEls 313-822- (248)848 1150 appllcallons taken for $450 (313)331-7554 (586)n4-2342 Woods floors, full
3009 BEACONSFIELD off 2 bedroom I/at, many WAYBURN- 2 bedroom basement, freshly

-------- Kercheval Large 2 upgrades $6501 remodeled lower EFFICIENCY, Flonds painted, smoke free
1062 Waybum, charm- family upper or lower, month, secun1y/ $750 Freshly painted, super and storage rooms $9501 month

lng, spacIOus 1 bed- 2 bednoom 1 bath or 4 Lease, credit check, clean Smoke free Lake VIew $550 ublrt- (313)882.7558
=ry~'b:~~,ra~~ bedroom, 2 bath No water Induded $n51 month, lOcludes les mcluded POSSible WOODS freshly painted
vate entrance fenced smolangl pets (313)864-4666 water 313882-7558 =ge (586)445- 2 bed;oom bungalow,
yard $5501 month (313)881-4663 GROSSE POinte Woods I appliances, dlshwash-
(313)640-4035 BEACONSFIELD, 2 homes, 1 bedroom, 1 t " FIRST month free Low. er, family room, $800

1079 Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom lower, off. bath, garage, fenced, 3484 HavemliV Mack er 1 bedroom With (313)886'1924
bedroom wrth den street parktng, $7001 $700 2 bedroom, area 3 bednoom low- new carpet & appilan-
1,150 square feef, to- month gas InclUded $750 3 bedroom er flat, f1replace, full ces $555 monthly
tally remodeled, cen. _(3_1_3_)882__ -1_7_61___ $900 (248)613-3079 $8OObaseme

nci
ntde Garage Ee~: ~:~;;;u~~ 11725 College, spacIous

tral air, fireplace BEACONSFIELD, 3 -H-A-R-C-O-U-R-T-9-10-u-ppe-r 'us water 884.2141 3 bedroom If Interest- -17-SO--V-e-m-,e-r-,-l-st-l/oo-r,
$825 1 month free bedroom lower, cen- 2 bedroom, 2 112 (313)259-1680 --- ed call, (313)559- comer 2 bedroom, 1
rent (586)703-0666 tra! 8Ir, many updates, bath.!IIr condrhomng, 5032- 5034 Chatsworth, LUXURIOUS. spac,ous 3125 1/2 bath, $1 200

1137 Beaconst:"l:f very dean, off- street same floor laundry, 2 bedroom upperl 2 bedroom condo type -_______ (734)417-0639
large 1 bedroom'~ parking, l1llITIedlate tamlly room, full dlnrng lower, East Warren! apartment, bUJl11993 2 bedroom house on _
new Mchen Appilan- credit check, $7251 room endosed porch Outer Onve Sscunty All i1PPlllJllces pnvate, Payton near Moross 2 bedroom 2 baTh con.
ces, laundry, pa""ng, month (313)821-1628 $1,200t monlt1 Section 8 OK $625 entrance, 10 Mlle! $750 1 112 months do NauhCaI M,le

"" -------- Gra"ot area East secunty deposit, appl,. Free heaV alrl walerheat 'ncluded $6001 BEACONSFIELD, (313)821'5857 One bedroom avalla. .. , •
' po te $655 ances garage mcel Covered parkingmonlh 313-886-8058 beautJful 2 bedroom HARPER Woods, 1 ble also (586)296- (~~)574'0199 (313)64()'0272 $8251 month

1323 & 1325 SomerseT. upper flat hardwood bedroom, secood floor 0887 DETROIT- 3 bedroom (313)592.5830
upper & lower, attrac. f100fl-rs.....dlnt'ng roarkm, apartment on Kings. 7 Mile! VanDyke area. 1 b k biN _

o ,,,,ee pa Ing I $545 ) bed 1$450 nc unga ow ew 3 bedroom updatedtlVe carefUlly main. Please call (248)318- VIle, (313884- room upper carpeV paint, fir&- Lakeshore Village
t8lned Fireplace, 6111 0501 2 bedroom lowerl 1231 Maryland, Park 3 place, finished bas&- condo $9751 credrt
laundry garage No -------- -------- $650 Appliances bedroom Recenby re- t A labl N
smoking, no pets BEACONSFIELD- 2 HISTORIC building, 943 (313)350-0284 hurblshed Off street ~e~ber 1v~1 N:ar; check (313)881.2686
$725 (248)703-5048 bedroom IMng room, Aller, Grosse POinte ALTER! Kercheval pai'1<lng $8751 month John $895 313-64(). WE ACCEPT

137 MUir Road- 2 bee- ~~~:=an~e= :~t~3)~i:8al bedroom, $390 In. ~~8843 313- 1844 = _ ~ •.
room duplex Air 1 No pets $60() -----___ dudes heat appilan- FARMBROOKE, 2 bed- ~ fISt I
car garage Immedl- (313)822-6970 KINGSVIllE, near St ces, laundry Avalla- 1366 Amta Charmmg 3 room $6001 month -FOR YOUR
ate occupancy $9501 -------- John Large 1 bed- ble now (313)822. bedroom 15 bath Includes appliances CONVENIENCE
month, plus 1 1/2 BEACONSFIELD/ Jef. room carpebng, appll- 6412 bungalow wrth air, Call for Info (810)343 e.-Ibn "'-

months secunty d&- ferson 2 bedroom low. ances, no pets, BEDFORD 2 bedroom hardwOOds, garage 1705 A_~ /A-()p....
posit No pels 586- er $685 Includes (313)881-9313, upper H~t refngera. and fenced In back
596-2084 heat AV8llabie now1 (954)941-0730 tor stov~ $780/

------- (313)885-0031 ,
1427 Somerset, 2 bed- ----.."....~-- -LA-KE-S-H-O-R-E-cam--a-ge monTh, 1 1/2 secunty

room upper, family BEACONSFIElD( Jef. house 7 rooms, 2 (586)777-6923
room, appliances, off ferson Excellent con- bed 1 bath • CADIEUX- M ck 1 bed.drtIon Recently r&- rooms • ga a
street parl<Jng No modelled Rents start. rage, appliances m. room Extra large Ide-
pets! smok'ng $7001 duded $1 2001 al area Heat water
month (248)539-8975 ~Jb;t $500 (248)763- month (313)884-2814 Included $475- $500

1464 Lakepolnt&- $600 -------- (313)882-4132
2 bedroom lower, IIV. CAGRRIAGE hpouse, 8) CADIEUX! Warren Very

d k rosse OInte
Ing Imng, rt ,en Sh Ch 1 mce 2 bedroom duo
basement, washer ores arming plex $6501 month
and dryer 1 100 sq bedroom nK:e1y fur- LOCATION. locahon, Sscbon 8 okayl
It Water Included, mshed on the Lake. locatron 2 bedroom, (313)881.1811
hardwood floors DSL WIth pool No pets rehnlshed hardwood _
ready No pets 313- $2,000 month, plus floors freshly painted CHATSWORTHI War.
57()'3065 uhlJlles 313-510-Q978 New Mchen & bath ren NICe 2 bedroom

-------- CARRIAGE house- upper, $600 Section
2 attraclJve 2 bedroom overlooking Lake No All appliances Off. 8 okay (313)881.

lIats In Farms Sun- pets! smoIGng Ideal street parking $650 _ 1811
room garage, appll' (313)304-6747 _
ances great single for senior $1600 ---- EAST English Village 2
family neighborhood 313-884-5374 LOVELY 2 bedroom up- bedroom upper $675
$800 (313)882-3756 CARRIAGE house per flat In the Park Porch laundry many

-------- Pnme Iocabon In gor. Pnvate entrance extras (313)886 3164
2 bedroom flat 1081 breakfasl room appll. _

Maryland- upper, geous Engllsll TUdor, ances utilibes Indud- EAST English Village, 2
$655 1251 Waybum. Grosse POInte Park ed No smoking bedroom flat lIVing,
lower $675 Credrt $1,2001 month Avail. (313)331-1119 dining room laundry,

(3 3)"n" n"." able November 1st garege spece deck
check 1 ~ Send reply to PO MARYLAND, 2 bed- heal Included $900

2 bedroom lower apart. Box 06093 C/O room lower new bath plus secuny
ment Nott'ngham at Grosse POInte News, room & WIndows (313)492.0146
Fairfax Parking hard- 96 Kercheval Grosse fresh pa,nt all appll _
wood floors appllan- POInte MI 48236 ances separate base EAST Englrsh Village,
cas $575 (810)229- -------- ment water Included hardwOOd floors ap-
0079 DUPLEX- Vemler NICS $700 (500)344.8562 phances Included 2- 3

------ --- 5 rooms appliances bedrooms $675
2,500 sq It 3 bedroom separate basementJ NEFF. 2 bedroom mce (313)883-4442

2 bath Uppel fire garage water $850 lower freshly painted _
place aIr appliances (313)8852909 walk to Village air, ~
cable balcony base. appliances $900 .,."
ment laundry ga F.f'~ 313-5749561

rage no pets! :>mok- _ 0 -N-EFF-.-u--ppe--r-&-'-ow-er 2 EASTLAND area 1
Ing $1 650 (313)824- - II bed d I
4040 FARMS 2 bedroom low bedroom Air Large room up ex

F I h storage room Car. Charming clean
21437 ~ngsV;;ie1-bed er ,repace ard- nnri Excellent COndl $450 (313)300-4_9_21

rt t wrth wood dtshwasher ,..-"
room apa men washer dryer ga tlOn $725 (313)881 GRATYON- 2 bedroom
range relngerator rage 1 year lease No 2806 lower appliances
storage locker laun. smokln9' pets $975 NOmNGHAM-=-Io;ei3 heat Included $750
dry In basement Spa. (313)6401857 plus $750 secunty
ClOUSand lots of natu -- __ bedrooms air com (313)881 1667 313
ral light Available 1m GROSSE Pomte Park- 2 pletely renovated 834 7216

• mediately $6001 bedroom upper Appli- (new carpebng k1tch _
monthly plus 1 month ancas water Included en WIndows batl1) MORANG. 1 bedroom
secunty deposit 313- $6001 plus ~unty No pets $1 0001 new lloors $375.
8843558 (313)884 2010 month (313)822-6970 $425 (313)8824132

x
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72. WAHllfllONT
RENTAL

Bay near New Balti-
more 3 bedroom col-
onial duplex Appllan.
ces 1 5 bath Central
air Fireplace, sun
room garage and
more No pets Availa-
ble $1,500 (586)725-
5923

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

':;;.;~ ..P-(;P-

FAX:313-343-5569
web. htlp:l/grossepolntenews.com

Sewer Cleaning Serv1oo974 VCR R"!>01r
Shutters 975 Vacuum Sales15orvx:e
Snow Removal 976 V""lJialJon Semce
Slone 9n Wall Washing
SWlmmongPool 5e1VlCO980 Willdow.
TV IRa,lIolCB RadIO 981 Wil'dow WasIllng
TeIe?hona j"'tallallon 982 Woodburn .. Serv100
TileWor1< 983 WrO<JlthtIron

723 VACATION RENrAl~
MICHIGAN

GLEN I Ak~ C:::loc~ ...~

Bear Dunes FalV win-
ter specials Cathy
Kegler, Broker
(313)881 5693
escape tQitheglens

PORT Sanrlac Lake
Huron beach 6 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Up-
dates throughout
810-499-4444

P.,tConIrol
P1umtl<ng& In'!B'lellon
Propane
Power wa.hlng
Rooling 5orvlCO
Storms And Scree",

ADDRESS- CITY-----Zlf> _

PMONE--- 1WORDS__ TOTAlCOST I'ER WEEI<-..-

-J I Wl<.-O 2 WI<s __ :I3 04 Wl<s--CL-Wks __

AMOUNT ENClOSEO 0 Z IJ • 1:. _

SIGNATURE ElIP DATE _

$1865 for 12 worr/$. AddItJoiIBlll'OfIt8, 65t eIICh PRE-PAYIIENT REQUIRED

12 I1I.1i'l
13 SlU114 SlUS 15 I2Il.Il 16 121.25
17 121.l1l16 122.5Il19 smo 20 Il1J5

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of HATE

PROVENCE St Remv
18C Farmhouse re-
cently restored 4 bed-
rooms 3 baths
sleeps 6- 10 gour-
met < kitchen, pool,
pool house garden
From $1050! week
313838-9570
Wld3@msn com

COLDR Your Ad
(313)882.6900 ext.3

';;;.~ P-(;/A-

I Grosse PointeNews ft-Aft_._
I & 91omtoHHtm '-" Vr-a
I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Famts, MI 482I (313) 882-6900 ext 3' Fax (313) 343-5569

web hltpJlgrossepomtenews com
NAME----- CL.ASSIF1CATlON, _

L----- U

Atclllloctural 5orvx:e
Basement Waterproofing 956
Balh TUbRefimshJng 957
BICYcleRepairs 958

Maintenance 959
BnckIBlock Worf< 960
BUlldlngiRemodaJlng 962
Caulking
Carpentry
Carpel Clean,ng
Carpetln.laltallon
C~Repalr
Cemenl Worle
Chirnney CIe.mng
ChlmneyR"!>01r
Ceiling.
Computer Repair
ConstruClJon Repair
DeckslPalJos
Doors
DrywalVPlaslenng
Electncal 5orvJ<>lS
Excavating I
Fences
FIreplaces I
Floor sandtnglRefim,I1lng
Floors
Fumrture Refi",,'hlng/ I
Uphoistenng
Glass Automotive
Glass-Residential
Mirrors
Garages
landscapers/Gardeners
Guners
Handyman
Haulm9
Heating And Cooling
In.ulellon
Janrtonal SeMces
lawn Mowerl
Snow Blower Repair
lIn~um
locksmrth
OrganIZers
Pam~ngldocorabng

coLo.F]

72 t VACATION RENTAL ~
flORIDA

FLORIDA sunshine and
gOII' I:leautrtul new,
tenniS large pool all
the amenities Close
to Ft Myers an d Sanr
bel beaches Weekly
$800 or monthly
$2,900 Book your es-
cape today Call 248-
608 9908, or VISit
http /lwww grealblue
heronentemrrses com

[;.!-\L1 FOFJ

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

121 VACUION RENTAl~
FlORIOA

CONDO, Port St LUCie
"", ......... """"'h...... tow........ ... .... uu It
near US 1 fully fur
nlshed Mike
(586)77~ 1810 _

NEW golf Villa at Pehcan
Preserve Ft Meyers
Florida 2 bedroom, 2
ball1 2 car garage
Available January,
February, March No
pets smoking $3000
per month $3,600!
month With goll mem
bersh,p 2 month mini
mum (313)8820621

RECENTLY renovated
fnr nl"n~Ae-~ n"~1 ",-H

1160ffICE/(OMMER<lAl
lOR RENT

ces On Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms
On site parking for 3
vehicles 313-343-
5588

SHORES Office Village-
Harper, betwee n 10
and 11 1st oHICEl
$225 2nd Office,
$285 80th In clude
ulllrt,es and waiting
room Great parking
(586)771-7587

PREMIER St Clair
Shores Nautical mIle
execullve oHlce
space Perfect for the
solo practitioner or
small firm Shared
amenrlles, copy, con-
ference, phone clen
cal Terms negotiable
Call (586)498-8400

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 313-682-6!m ext 3
~~P-(;/A-

/ E <lA1
fOil llENT

!!.~ext3 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
~~;~o:~s12 PM -ANtoIOIINCEMfHT------o -srru-A-TlON--W-ANJED--O -A-UT-O-MO--1IYE---D ~
Ope<> Sunday~ t.4ONDAYS4 PM 098 Greetlr>g5 300 SIluaIJons _ 6abysIIer 600 Cars 908
LG!lJI.!2<':'<!>dJlY.~_do~_ 099 BUSIness OppommotJes 301 Clen""l 601 Chrysler 909
RfNTALS & LAND fOR 100 Annooncemenls 302 Convalescenl Care 602 FOfd
SA.LE 101 Prayers 303 Day Car. 603 General Motors 91 1

TUESOAY 12 NOON 102 lOSI & Found 304 G"""",I 604 An~quoiClass", 912
GENERAL ClASSJAEDS 103 Attomeysllogals 305 House Cleenlng 605 Fara'9" 913

TUESOAY 12 NOON 104 Ac:roJnbng f) 306 House SllDng 606 Sport UUllty 914
~fo<~_"""'_1 SI'£CIAlSERV1C£S 307 NUl$6sAldes 607 Junkors 915
PAYMENTS 105 Answenng5o""",s ~ ~CI.anln9 608 PartsTiresAi.rms 916
Pr!paymont IS!!CllInd. 106 Camps 310 AssISted LMng 609 RenlalslloaSlng 917
We accept ~sa MasterCard 107 Calenng 312 Garage Cieanlll9 G 610 Spans Cars 918Cash ChacI< Pie.... nol. 108 ComPUI.r ServK:O 611 Trucks 919
-j21eo1br_adcatls 109 Entena,nment MERCHANDISE e12 Van' 920

AD STYlES: 110 DnversEducatlon 400 AnbqueslCoiloclJbles 613 WantedToBuy 921
Worn Ads 12 WOfd. $1865 111 Happy Ad, 401 AppIiOnces 614 Aulo Insurance 922

addrtlO<1alword, 65jeach 112 He.Ith&Nutnbon 402 Arts&Crafts 615 AutoSe""ces e 923
Abbravl.lJonsll2l a"""llled 113 Habby InstrvctJon 403 AuCllons ----___ 925

Mea,u red Ads $30 90 per 114 MuSICEducation 404 BiCYcles RfCREA T1ONA1 926
column Inch 115 Party PlannersIHelpers 405 Computers 650 Auplanes 929

Border Ad. 534 50 per 116 ~.: 150 406 Estate 8aIe. 651 Bo.>Is And MolM 930
column Inch 1J~ 7i s":" """". 407 Firewood 652 Boat Inwran", 933

SPECIALRATESFOR 119 T:':nsporlallonITlaVeI 408 Furnl\\Jre 653 Boals Par1s& Malnlenanceg34Ar~Dt~S 120 TutOMQ Edu""lIon m ~SaIe ~ ~~~ Dodong ~~
G"'en for multJ- sdleduJed:~ 2r~~~~ng 411 Jewelry 656 MoIOfblkes 937
advertising WIth Pf8P'lYTn8nt 123 Home Decora!Jng 412 MlSCellaneou. Arbdes 657 Motorcydes 938
or c.-ad1l approval 124 Slipcovers 413 MUSl<:alln.lNmenls 656 MOler Homes
Call for rates or lor """" 125 Roon""l SaMces 414 OffkeIbu.u,e •• EQulpmenl 6S9 Snowmobiles 939
mlormallon Phone Iinoo can 126 Conlnbutions 415 Wanled To Buy 660 Trailers 940
bebusyon~& 127 ~deoS""""", 416 SportsEqulpmenl 661 Wat.rSports 0

941T-.Iciy Deadlines: 128 Photography fl417 IOOIS 942
-'---call....... ------ 418 ,ays/Games • 3aAS5ivNG&~ HElP WANTEl 419 Building MalOnal. -RmT-Al.S--&-LO-rs-FOR--SAlf 94
No reserve the nghlto dassdy 200 Help Wanted Genetal ~~ =,ConSlllnmentltS!lopsISee Tho _I ~
each ad under lis appropnate 201 Help Wanted BabySItter -______ 946
heading The publisher reserv,.go2 Help Wanted Cleric:al ANIMAlS HOMES FOIl SALe 947
the nghltO edrt or rerect ad - 203 Help Wanted 500 An""'" Adopt A Pet 's.. u ""__ 94S
copy submitted lar publlcabon DenlallMed IC8I S ~

~ .. & _ 204 Help Wanted Domes1Jc 502 Horses For sale 100all CIa "", RealEs"'" ads 949~I""'" ,..205 Help Wanted legal 503 Household Pels For sale 811 950
Re.ponSlbllltyforciaSSlfied 206 HelpWanted Ponr""" 504 Humane_ GUIll£TOSQVIC£S
adverllSing error" hmrtod to 207 Help Wanted sales 505 Lost And Found 900 AIr CondltiOl1lng 951
~er a cancella~ 'if,.the 208 Help Wanled Nu","" 506 Pet BreedJng 901 Alarm Insl.'Ia~onIRepalr 952
po~ :;:-:~callon AJdesI Convalescent 507 Pet EqUipment 902 Alummum Siding 953
musl be 9rven In Ume for 209 Help Wanted 508 Pel Groormng 903 Appliance Repairs 954
oorrocbOn In the foItowlng Management 509 Pet Boardong/Sltter 904 Asphail PaVIng Repalr
I""'" Wa ","ume no 510 An.mal Se!VJCOS 905 AutolTruck RepairresponSlblhty tor the same a"er
the first ..... roon

Thursday, October 28,2004
Grosse Pointe News

FOR RENT
LEASE. 1 780 sq It

Next to 810ckbuster In
.Hlp Inall 1JI Gratiot
810225 1177 81(}-
2299411

OFFICES for rent, War-
ren & Eastpointe all
utlhltes Included We
pay your move 5,000
sq It manufactunng
bUddmg, 9 Mile! Hoo-
ver area Castle Real
Estate, 586-756 1100

.'

207 H(lP WANTEO SALES

206 HElP WANTED
, ~ARr TIME

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are serious about

your success'
'Free Pre-llcensmg

classes
"Exclusrve Success
'Systems T ralOlng

Programs
'Vane1y Of CommISSion

Plans
Jo,nThe No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Midwest'

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Rea' Estate

DAYTIME. sales post-
bon part lime $8
hour pluS bonus
(313)886-8051

SALES aSSOCiates
needed Full & part-
time for upscale
Grosse POinte bou-
tique Fax resume to
(313)88f 3921

.
200 HH~ WANTED GENERAL

~- ..~~
<f'''' '"

LOOKING
FORA NEW

CAREER?
c.aJl and R'C .f'fOa

quakfy to ......
SS<>000 W. h.,. tk

"""nli ilJ'od the
• Kboolll'l f,", m.aln:,..r •

cirea.M. COftH'ttue., .
Ii ~ ( ...11RIchard l.&n<Iaytl • 4'

, : ,,313-88S-2000 : •
'. Coldwell Banker ,~
, • 'ich .... <7.n • ~
• ~ •• (~P.F~. or ..,~........... ~

203 HfLP WANTED
OENTAI/MEDICAl

202 HELP WANTED Cl[RICAl

ADMINISTRATIVE as- AU Parr Coordinator,
slstant poSition avalia- part bme Pnomole
ble for Grosse POinte cultural exchange 10
bUSiness Part time 3- Grosse POinte area
4 days per week, Mar\(et and screen
9am- 3pm Must have host families, plan au
pnor oHlce eX~I1- parr meetings provide
eOl;e Must be proh, 9tJmiort to fam,lles
cwn! 10 leiter wmlng, t1M!Y. au pairs FleXible
Word & Excel and hCll1~ for at- home
have excellent organl- moms or empty nes-
zatlonal skills Great ters Emall resume to
postllon for stay at Betty Hayes@cultural-
home mom, while kids care com or fax to
are In school Startmg 314-963-3275
at $1200 per hour WNW culturalcare com
Fax resume to 313-
822-3768 or Emall to
gaI454@aolcom

BC)()KKU,PER. fTLL ( IIARGE

CHILDREN'S Home of
DetrOIt provides re-
warding opportunroes
to work with children
of all ages Exception-
al career pall1 wrth full
benefits oHered, In-
cluding tUition relm-
bursementt We are
currently seeking full
bme candidates tor
our Grosse Pornte
Campus for Chnlcal
The rapist WOrklng with
preadolescent boys 10
a resldenllal seltlng
Quahhcatlons Mas-
ter's Degree ,n SOC1al
work or psych ology
expenence working
With children and fam
IIres state SOCial work
reglstrallon (SW or
CSW) reqUIred Sub-
mrt resume through
l'iW\'L~~
!lliMLQll.Qrg or fax to
3138869446 atten
bon Drrecto r of Hu
man Resources EOE
No phone calls
please

PHYSICIANS, phYSICian
ass,stants podlatnst
nurse practitIoner
CSW clinical nurse
phYSical & occupa
tlonal therapists lele
man<eters Call 313
8358108 or fax rp
sume 313-835-8141

200 H£l~ WANTED GENE*At

( f'\ mllln~rn('l11 cOf1,ultlnit Aml ",,-tlh dl"lr-K
J,tro"imt t 1Il.n' ha'04. '04."k1n~ a.1l .. 'Ik rit Ih l rl l/f

hO'lkklljX'r f\llrl,\I ..d~lnhll In pn'T"t'111 hank
l"u"fmdltnUon .. ""pIT' IHUon .And ~l Tlf,.NIl I da{"''f

....'killcrlln '1'-,( HTh.l f 'Il (I Qnkkhcilok ...
Itllachfn"'(' or ..imllnr at (,()uf1l1n~ ..on"" .....

\f1l~1 h~\(' ~nnd ("ommllnfcRllnn nm' (JI'1tflnI7ftUor'lltl
..km~ \ pn)t("~~IO'r,,\It1t"ml8.nO'f' n4f1I'1n:-l'1

Q"..HflNi ",..,Ii\M1(" .... hlm1fl .... nd 1"\ ""Hm(' Anr1 ('m'\. r 1t"'lh r t ...
I man '0 k'mb."kJn:.m1QJd cum."

18..-': W>77l.,h71~
\f,,11 \Un IIIm Jlft1\kln ... (u)(lfn,,\ If,,,mmc1

1hu11h.d .. & (0 .ll~) h-rt.ph.r '\1ft('k~
,. (Inlr 'ho ...', \tl ~

201 HElP WANTED
UIYSITHR

200 HHf' WANTED GENERAL

WHO SAYS?
Who says you can team

a part time, slgnrticant
Income from home?
We re dOlOg It, and

we re looking far helpl
1-866-876-1959

BEFORE & alter school
caregiver with own
trans portat,on need
ed OccaSional SICk
day babYSitting flex,-
blll1y strongly des,red
Seeklnq retrree col
lege student or Simi-
lar Hours Monday-
Fnday 7 30- 930 and
3 30- 6 30 Please call
Kathy at (313)64()-
9913

EXPERIENCED narlny
wanted full time for 4
year old and IOfant In
our Grosse Pornte
Park home LIve In
preferred Start date
and hours fleXible
Non smoker dnvers
license required Call
(313)8230084 after
7pm

202 HUP WANTED (l£RICAl

SEEKING full time care
gIver FleXible hours
rehable non smoker
1 year old Referen

CPS tr~nsportatlon
(113)821 A184

GROSSE Pomte loca
tlon bookkeeperl see
retary FleXible hours
to surt your needs
One gorl office Infor
mal expenenced or
ganaed accurate
computer literate
Send resume to PO
Ba~ 05<13 St Clair
Shores MI 48080

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HH~ WANTED GfNERAl

DRIVING lessons 30 PART lime sporting
years of expenence good associate for 10-
WIth all ages cal Grosse POinte ra-
(313)886-2441 taller Embro,dery ex-

SKILL- bUilding for your perrence also helpful
developmentally! IOtel- Hours 9am- 2pm Fax,
lectually delayed child (586)226-0263 Mall
III you. horne. TMC;;). to 40050 Mound St.er-
Play! ",Monng 'WllIJ 1!ng Heights, Ml4~0

TLC Results -R-E-C-E-PT-I-O-N-IS-T--need---
(313)881 1571 ed for Grosse POInte

salon With people
skills Expeneneto ap-
preclaled, but not nee.

AREA dry cleaners essary 313-882-6240
seekmg part time _
counter help, after- WANTED: Expenenced
noons Reliable & cook for pnvate
frrendly with good school Must have
people 5 kills helpful knowledge of IOvento-
(313)64(}-1844 ry ordenng portion

control and health
standards Fax re-
sumes to 313-885-
1680

AUTOMOTIVE technl
c,an local service fa-
cllrty seeking state
certified! ASE prefer
red Foreign & domes-
tiC expenence Excel
lent pay, benefits
Please fax resume
313886-2141 or call
313-886 2390

Customer Service
~ (Harpel Woods
offrce) needed
5 30pm 9 30pm Mon-
day Thursday! 9am
3pm Satu day Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home is option 32
year old family busl
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

EARN money from your
home based E Com
merce busmess Call
866281-3439

GRINDER for surtace
grrndlng Days
steady Central loea
tlon Some expenence
reqUired Benefits
(313)259 3333

HAIR stylist needed In
beautIful new salon In
the Renal<;sance Cen
ter With some cllen
tele Also l1'anlcunst
needed (313)446
4000 Great opportu
OIly I

LIGHTING fixture sales
person $9 5Q1hour 5
days 34 hours part
time DeSign or retBl1
experience helpful
WIll tram Exway Elec
tnc 20234 Ha rper
near 8 Mlle/ I 94 Fax
resume to 313884
4332

III HAP~Y ADS:~
TRICK OR TREAT
WITH AN ADULT

SO YOU CAN STAY
SAFE.

HAVE FUNl
MATTHEW, MEGHAN,
PATTY, JULIAN AND

EMMA

•YOU'LL BE liLAD IF
YOU'RE CANDY IS

CHECKED BY
MOM OR DAD I

CLAIRE. ATHINA,
NICHOLAS.
& CONNOR

•WALK ON THE
SIDEWALK BECAUSE
CARS MAY NOT SEE
YOU IN THE DARKI
SUMMER, JASON,

NOAH&ZOE

LordYt Lordy
look who',

401

it
WEAR A SAFE

COSTUME!
MAKE SURE YOU CAN

SEE, BREATHE AIR,
AND WOULD NOT GET

HURT IF YOU FELL_
MARY, NICOLE

ANDELUE

112 HfAlTH & NUTRITION

HappyB-D8y
Colleen.

Love. Your
F1amingo Friend!

lOST we,ght for free
Frl'8 30 day supply
except for ($12 95!
shipping) Call 1 800
7700750

III HUPY ADS

""'f!"""""!'"
EAT CANDY THAT

IS WRAPPED.
MATTHEW, ABIGAL,

MAGGIE, ANDY
& DONNIE

NEVER GO TO A
HOUSE WITHOUT A
PORCH LIGHT ON

AND STAY WITH THE
PERSON YOU CAME

WITH
MICHAEL, ADAM,

JEFFREY, RJ, JAMES

W
NO EATING WHILE

TRICK OR TREATING!!
IZZV, PASHA,

CLAIRE, CAMILLE

CO~DR Your Ad
(313)882-8900 ext 3

<"':ll~- P-(;p....

!II HA~~Y ADS

Bring a light
so you don't

crash In the night.
Wllhem W; Henneh;

Pelge; William S.

~

DO NO. YOUR
HANDS INTO A
LIT PUMPKIN

JACK MADI, JACK
& MADISON

•DON TEAT
CRACKED CANOY

OR YOUR
HALLOWEEN

WON'T BE DANDY'
LUKE, ARIANA,

MATTHEW, AVERY

~--Oon't run, or YOU'll fall
and mIss the fun!!"

Trent, Adam,
Sophie, Victorle!

100 ANNOUNC£MENTS

III HA"~Y AD~

10. ENTERTAINMENT

•ALWAYS brrng a
flashlightt/) shine your

path'
Dallas Gabby

Evan Josie Kern

COMPUTER help Irl
your home 25 years
expenence Help with
software, hardware,
problems $30 hour
15., d'scount for se
nrors (313)4078788

r "BE POLITE I DON'T RUN!
Say tnck-or-treat at the Have some

ATTENTIONI Art deal- door before you take the fun WatCh out for
ers, gallenes Intenor candy Remember to strangers or there Will be
deSIgners, ete To, say "Thank You"1 danger Don't dress up
represent unique Tom, Lou,s, In !Jjack or you"1I break
hand- painted fashion William, Brad your mothers back
poster art Pat, Mansa Henry. Sophie

.. ----,----- 0_, J_o_se_P_h _

PRAYER of the Btessed BRING A FLASHLIGHT ,'"

OhV:;~~t beautiful flower ON HALLOWEEN ~~
of Mt Carmel frurtlul & STAY WITH YOUR DON'T

PARENTS!! Talk to a stranger, rtVine, splendor of CHRISTINA, MEGAN,
Heaven, Blessed S R NNAH could be danger
Mother of the Son of A AH, HA • DaVId, Claire Emily,
God Immaculate Vir- KELLY Brennan
gin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star 01
the Sea, help me and
show me herein you
are m~ Mother Oh
Mary Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my ne- --------- _

cesslty (request here). ep
There are none that
can wrthstand your
power Oh Mary con- Bnng a light, so you HAVE A
celVed wrthout Sin, don't get a fright SPOOKY FRIGHT ..
Pray for us who have on Helloween Night! BUT BE POLITE .._
recourse Holy Mary Mary Elizabeth. ON
place thlS prayer ,n Alexender, HALLOWEEN NIGHT'
your hands Say thIS 3 Megan, Aeron KEVIN, JACK,
times 3 days publish CHARLIE & RYAN

It It Will be granted to ---.-------you K E W _

~

DO nol eat a piece of f:l.
candy that IS open I •SPECW. SERVICES Kate, Kit, HAVE FUN,

Wilson, Wyatt BUT DON'T RUN III
LILL Y, BRAD,

KEVIN, MOLLY

OJ for hrre mobile- ex-
perience ,n gradua
lions we dd InQs & oth
el occa51ons Call DJ
Scotty (11 '3)247 2052

•


